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FROM THE

COMMITTEE,
APPOINTED BY THE

HOUSEoF COMMONS, &c.

The Committee appointed to enquire into tlie Nature, State, and Condition, of
tlic Eaft India Company, and of the Britlfh Affairs in the Eafl Indies,

NO T having been able, for want of time before the recefs, to infert in their lafl:

report the progrefs tlicy had made in tlieir enquiries rcipefting the trade in I'ah,

beetle nut, ancT tobacco, they have been fince employed in arranging the fevcral

matters they liad collefted ujion that head, in the manner that appeared to them moft con-
ducive to the information of the houfe.

And your Committee findmg that the houfe is apprifed (by the fourth report of the Com-
mittee of fecrecy, p. i6) of the general ftate of duties upon fait, beetle nut, and tobaceo,

according to the evidence of Mahomed Rcza Cawn, and other circumftances therein recited,

they have only to add upon that fubjcft, that they find an alteration was attempted to be

made upon the ancient eftablifliment of duties, by the regulations which vi-crc fettled be-

tween Coflim Ally Cawn and Mr. Vanfittart at Monghccr ; whereby it was ftipulated, that

the Company's fervants fhould in time to come pay nine per cent, on the Rowanna price of

fait : But this treaty having been rejeftal by the council, as having been concluded without

fufficient authority on the part of Mr. Vanfittart ; and alfo as fubjcfting the Englilh and their

fervants, upon all difputes, to the jurifdiclion of the Nabob's OfHcors ; the old regulations as

to duties were continued, and the Englifh, by treaty made with Myr faffier, were placed

upon a footing with the moft favoured among the natives ; viz. to pay the duties of ai per

cent, on fait.

And your Committee alfo ol*fcrved, from the appendix in the abovcmcntioncd report of

the Committee of fecrecy. No. 44, that the houfe is in policlhon of the 21 ft paragraph of

general letter from the court of direftors to the governor and council of Bengal, dated the

8th of February 1764; wiierein thu court of direftors order, " that from the receipt of
" the faid letter a final and cffcflual end be forthwith put to the inland trade in fait, beetle

" nut, and tobacco, and in ail other articles whatfoevcr produced and confumed in tiic

" country ; and that all European and other agents or gomaftahs, who have been con-
" ccuieJ
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" ccrncd in fuch trade, be immediately ordered down to Calcutta, and not fufTered to return

" or be replaced as fuch by any other pcrl'on ;" and the above is the firfl exprefs order which

your Committee have difcovered upon the records of the Company againft this trade, though

your Committee find, from the evidence of Mr. Batfon, that the Englilli began to trade

in fait about the end of the year 1757, and that it foon became general.

And it alfo appears by the evidence of Mr. iMac Gwire, and by a letter from Governor

Vanfittart to Mr. Mac Gwire of 30th December 1761, printed in the appendix to the former

report No. 9, that they had large concerns in fait on their joint account, which was fold at

Patna in the year 1761.

Your Committee further find, that the court of direftors in their general letter of the

22d of February 1764, paragraph 35, a copy of which is hereunto annexed. No. i, gave a

general and pofitive order againft every kind of monopoly in trade.

And your Committee think proper to remark, that the prohibition of the trade of the

Company's fcrvants in fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, was recommended to the court of di-

reftors in a letter from Lord Clivc, dated 27th April 1764, and entered on the proceedings

of the general court, 2d May 1764, extraft of which is annexed, No. 2.

The next circumftance your Committee think neceffary to lay before the houfe, is the re-

folution of the general court of the i8th of May 1764 ; and the paragraph of the general

letter of the ift of June 1764, wrote in purfuancc of that refolution, and your Committee

find them conceived in the following terms :

RESOLUTION.
" It is recommended to the court of dircftors to re-confider the orders fent to Bengal,

" relative to the trade of the Company's fervants in the articles of lalt, beetle nut, and
" tobacco • and that they do give fuch direftions for regulating tlie fame, agreeable to

" the interefts of the Company and the Subah, as to them may appear moft prudent,

' cither by fettlino- here at home the reftriftions under which this trade ought to be

" carried on, or by referring it to the governor and council of Fort William to regulate

*' this important point in fuch a manner as may prevent all future difputes betwixt the

" Subah and the Company."

The 57th paragraph of the general letter, dated ifl June 1764 (wrote in purfuancc

of the above refolution.)

" You are hereby ordered and direfted (viz. the governor and council) to confult with the

•' Nabob as to the manner of carrying on the inland trade in fait, beetle nut, and tobacco,

" and other articles produced and confumed in the country, which may be moft conducive
" to his fatisfaftion and advantage, the intereft of the Company, and likewife of the Com-
" pany's fervants."

N. B. The houfe is in poffeftion of the otlicr paragraplis of the faid letter, relative

to the inland trade, in the abovcmcntioned appendix of the report from the

Committee of fecrccy. No. 24.

Having thus ftated the orders of the court of direftors, your Committee think proper to

obferve, that the fnlt focicty, wliich afterwards took place, appears to have been originally,

propofed at fea by Lord Clive, during his pafTage to India ; and the evidence upon which,

your Committee ground this faft is in a letter from Lord Clive to the court of direftors,

dated ift of February 1766; extraft of which is in the appendix, No. 3.

And it appears to your Committee, from the evidence of feveral Vk-itncffes here following,

that in the beginning of June, being a few days after the arrival of Mr. Vcrelft from Cliit-

tagong, and about the time of the third meeting of the feleft Committee, a private partner-

fhip was formed, in the names of Lord Clive, Mr. Sunmer, Mr. Vcrelft, and Mr. Sykes, for

purchafmg large quantities of fait, then in the hands of i)rivate merchants. Your Committee
are prevented ftating the extent of this tranfaftion i'o fully as they might othervvife have done,

by Mr. Verelft declining to anfwer a qucftion put to him upon that fubjcft ; becaufe as lie

alledged, the court of direftors had threatened him with a profccution upon lalt concerns;

but your Comnfittee having examined Mr. Vcrelft to fuch other circumftances as he thought
he could anfwer without prejudice to himfelf, he informed your Committee that on his re-

turn from Chittagong to Calcutta, on tlie 29th of May 1765, finding there was a necefficy

for his giving up his chicffliip, and refiding at Calcutta, he made fome purchafes of fait of

the produce of fome former years from feveral European gentlemen, and fome few Arme-
nian and black merchants : That at the time he wai making thcle purchafes on his own ac-

count,
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«x)unt, Lord Clivementionctl to him a ilefirc of forming fome provifion for the gentlemen
lie had brought out with him, and alkcd the witncis'* opinion in what manner it could be
done ; that he told his Lordlhip he knew of no aiivant:iC;e but wiiat rcfulicd from trade ; that
lie mentioned the purchaRs he had made, adding he could extend them, if his Lordfliip
thought proper ; that the purchafes were accordingly extended witli his Lordlhip's alfcnr,
Mr. Sumner and Mr. Sykes taking a jjart of the concern; that this partncrlliip was formed
about the beginning of June following, in the names of Lord Clive, Meliicurs Sumner,
Sykes, and Yerelft, each one quarter part ; and all the purchafes on account of the part-
ncrlliip were made in the month of |une ; and that Lord Clive advanced his proportion,
but was not concerned on his own account; that the witncfs always confulercd the concera
to be merely on the account of the three gentlemen his Lordfliip brought out with him

;

that the witnefs chofe it (hould ftand in his Lordlhip's name, preferring to have the accounts
in the name of one perfon, rather than three or four ; and being alked. Whether thole
gentlemen received the advantage of it? he faid, He himfelf law the advantages divided
amongft them; that ho believes fait purchafed before the eftablilhment of the Society of
Trade, was not Liable to any duty, except the ai per Cent, to the country governmcnr,
and tliat it paid none to the Company : That he has no doubt but the Nabob received his

, duties on the whole of the faid partncrlliip fait ; that the graateft quantity was purchafed
• of Mellrs. Marriott, Gallopine, Governor Spencer, Mcllrs. Pla3'dell, the Attornics of Mr.
:Haftings, Mr, John Johnftone and Mr. Anivatt ; that tlic brgeft quantity was purchalcil

of Mr. Johnftone. iJcing alked, With whom Mr. Johnftone made the bargain for the
fait he fold on this occalion ? he faid, That Mr. Johnftone fold it to the witnijfs's Banyan,
who offered the witnefs, Mr. Verelft, as a fecuritv for the payment of the nwney ; that

he fuppofed Mr. Johnftone was perfeftly fatislied with his bargain, for he gave a receipi:

in full tor .principal and intrreft, and that he never complained of having been opprcfled
in any degree upon that occafinn ; that he believes Mr. Johnftone's fait balances at BurJ-
wan were fettled entirely to his latisfa£fion ; that Mr. Johnftone, and all other perfons con-
cerned in the fait trade, were at lilwrty to i'ell theii iiilt to whom they pleafed ; that there

never was any rcftraint, nor did he ever hear the leaft murmur about a*iy ; that notwith-
itanding^the inftitution of the Society of Trade, every individual was allowed to difpole of
the fait oYi hand to whom he pleafed ; that the Society had no power to prevent it, nor did

they ever attempt it ; that if thofe perfons who fold their fait at that time had kept it lon-

ger, the profits to them would have been the lame as they were to the partncrlliip. Being
alked. Whether any orders of the Court of Dire6\ors were in force at the time of forming
•the aliove partnerlhip, forbidding their fervants to trade in fait? he faid, That, to the beft

•of his remembrance, there were, but that he confidercd them as made with a view to the

.-future, and not extending to the fait already made. And being alked, Whether it was
known at the time, to the different partners, that the monopoly in the fait tratle, which
was afterv.-ards eftablilhed, would be formed ? he anfwcred. That he believed not, for he

was far from conftdering it as a thing determined : And being further alked. If they had
• had any converlation on the fubjeft, or if the matter had been in coiUcmplation ? he faid.

He could not rccollcft ; that there might have been fomecurfory remarks matle relative to that

lubjeft, but it never biafled him in the purchafes he made. And being alked, Whether he

thought the partnerfliip was a breach of the orders of the 8th of Februarv .tiuI the ift of

June 1764, which v.ere read to him ? lie faid. That he diil not, hecaufe he confulered the

• orders of the •Conip;iny to allude only to new engagements for I'alt to he made, and not to

.affe£l the property of indivithials, in rei'peft to any fait they miglu have on their hands ;

-that he did not confider the fervants to be prohibited from extending their purchafes to anv
.amount for fait already manufaftured. And being further alked, Whether he knew of any
order.s of the Compiiny which made a diftiiiftion between fait already manufaftured, or to

be afterwards manufactured? he aniwered. No. Being alked, whether Mr. Tom Le\sis

was owi: of the agents for the partnerfliip ? lit faid, No; that he tranf:i(51ed Ibme hulinefs for

Mr. Sykes in the fait concerns, and that he (Mr. Vcrelft) acknowledged the book jjublillud

in his name, in the year 1772, to be lii.> writing, and that it contains a full account of th«

affairs inLiting to Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Sumner being examined upon the fubieft of the abovementioncd partnerfliip, in-

formed your Commiitec, that, fome time in the month of June 1765, Mr. Verelft men-
tioned to him his having made fome purchafes of old fait upon his own ;iccount, and at the

lame time projjofed his taking a lli.ire therein, together with Lord Clive and Mr. Svkes,

which tiie witnefs agreed to; that each of them had a quarter part, and that Mr. Verelft

undertook the management of the concern, and the keeping of the accounts; that the wit-

nefs (old his quarter to Mr, Verelft, aboiri the middle of September, for a certain ])rofit

;

that he had at tliis time ativanccd his whole iliarc of the money required for the purchalc,

amounting to 12,5001.—that the amount of the agreement was to be paid him on the lith

of April— that the net amount of the piofirs, deducing for deficiencies in contraifl and e:d-

tulati g intereft of money, at the rate ot 10 per Cent, (which is the common intereft ot the

country) from the time he atlvanced it, amounted to 4,4351. which is precilcly 36 per Cait.

net profit, upon tiie 12,500!. for nincmoaths; that Mr. Vcrelft having had the charge of

B the
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the concern and keeping the accounts, and the witnefs having fold liis fhare to him, he can
rive no particubi" account as to the precife quantity purchafeJ, or the ultimate difpofition

thereof; but tluii he judged the quantity of lalt pui chafed was about 460,000 niaunds.

—

Being alkcd, What proportion he thought this bore to the ready made lalt in the country ?

he faid. He could only judge from the quantity produced the two following years, which,

10 the heft of his rccollei^ion, was 2,8co,ooo maunds per annum, on an average.—Being

alkcd. Whether a profit of 36 per Cent, in the fpace of nine months (after deducting

ten per Cent, on the money advanced) was an unufual or extraordinary profit upon that trade

in the hands of an European ? he faid. That upon any other article he lliould have conli-

dercd it as an high protit, but upon the article of fait by no means i'a : And being alkcd.

Whether this concern in fait was more advantageous than the concern held under the So-
ciety of Trade? he faid, I'he ultimate concliiiion of the Society's concern he was igno-

rant of; but with refpeft to the fltare he held himfelf, he fold his (hare in the firfl year's

trade of the Society, after holding it about 14 months, for a profit of 54I per Cent, ex-

clufivc of intereft upon a capital of 20,000 1. Tliat his (Vcond year's concern ibid for a profit

of 41I. per Cent, alfo, cxcluiivc of intereft upon a capital of 14,500!. The firfl year's

concern was fold the 28th of Oftober 1766, to Huframaul and Co. black merchants, they

running all rifks of lols and bad debts; and the fecond concern was told to Mr. Chevalier,

tljcSthof November 1766, two months after the efiablifhment of the i'econd year, he like-

wife running all rilks. And being further alked, Whether the Proprietors, upon advancing

their relpciflive fiiares, received intereft upon their monies, beiides tlieir ]jrofits in the trade ?

he anl'wered. Yes. Being alked. Whether in his apprehenlion the partnerlhip was con-

trary to the Company's orders? he faid. He did not confuler itfo; if he had, he ihould

not have entered mto it ; that lie conlidered the Company's orders of the 8th February and

lil June 1764, as confined to new contrafts and engagements, and no way relating to the

old fait then upon hand, which every perfon was at liberty to dilpofe of as he thougiit pro-

per. And being afkcd, Whether, at the time of the commencement of the partnerlhip.

It was determined to lay a duty of 35 per Cent, on future fait ; and whether any other cir-

cumftance, that muff nccelfarily ralle the price of fait, was in contemplation at that time?

he faid. That no certain duty was at that time determined, nor was it determined whether

the Nabob or Company were to fhare in the fait trade as propietors, or to receive a certain

fixed duty—that the Company had committed the regulations to the Seleft Committee, in a

letter, under date the ift June 1764, which letter arrived in Bengal on the 24th January

1765, and lay open to the whole fettlement—that from that letter it appeared that t!ie Com-
pany expefted to be conlidered in the advantages of the fait trade, and that the Nabob was

to be fully fatisfied on his part—that every body muft have known chat thefe two objects

could not have been accompliihed but by an advance of duty, which muft be confiderably

more than the then cfta!)Iinied rate of duty, and confequentl)f that the price of ialt muft
confiderably rife in Calcutta. Being afked, Whether he imagined the partnerfhip fait was
difpofcd of and ccniumed, before the fait of tiie Society could come into circulation? he

faid, He apprehended it might have been difpofed of, but could not lay whether it was or

not: And bemg alked, Whether Lord Clive entered into this concern on his own account,

or on account of the three gentlemen mentioned by Mr. Verelft ? he laid, That Lord
Clive's name flood in the partnerlhip ; but that the witnefs always underftood it -was upon
the account of thofe three gentlemen, and that tiic profits were to be divided amongft tjiem.

Your Committee then examined I'rancis Sykes, Efquirc, a Member of the Houfe ; who
being afkcd. Whether he remembered any partni rlhip between hlmfeU, Loal Clive, Me.
Sumner, and Air. Vcrelfl ? faid. That a quantity of fait was purchafed by tliem, the time

he could not rccollc£l, but he believed it might be about two months after tlieir arrival';

that the laid fait was bought of many black people, and many Englifli gentlemen; Mr.
John Johnftone, Mr. Haftings's Attornics, and others ; that they bought it on their owji

private accounts, and that it \%as fait inanufadlurcd the year before tlieir arrival. Being
afked. Why they dealt themfclves in fait, before they had proceeded to ngulate the trade?

he faid. He did not know that lliey did, previous to liicir enterirg on the fubjcft, or to the

intention Lelng publicly known ; that this parincrlhip fait was not Ibid to tlie Society, but to

the country people; that the gentlemen concerned were drawn upon for iT>oncy agreeably

to their Ihares ; that the witnels's proportion was about a lack of rupees ; that tlic advantages

of the faid parincrihip, to thofe who continued their concern, reckoning lols of ir.terefl anxi

balanci s, might be 30 per Cent, he faid. That he did not recolIe<ft wlio made the propofai

to Lord Clive relating to tliis partnerfliip, but that his Lordfliip was not concerned in it from

the beginning ; that it was begun by Mr. Verelft ; that the witnels afterwards accepted a

concern ; and that Ibme time after Lord Clive and Mr. Sumner <lid the fame. And being

alk'.d, Whether Lord Clive entered into this partnerlhip upon his own account, or for the

benetit of other perlons ? lie faid, He remembered very well that at the time LonI Clive took

the concern, he declared he would not benefit himfelf fix-pence by it; that he intended the

profits which might- arife from it for Mr. Strachcy, Mr. Mafkelyne, and Mr. Ingham the

furgcon, tiic three gentlemen who had accompanied him to India.

And
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And your Committee ohfcrving, tint the firft orders of t!»c fcleft Committee at Bengal
for the recall of the free merchants, as ft.itcd in their former report, happened about
three weeks bctorc the time when the partnerlhip was formed ; they examined Francis

Sykes, Efquire, to that point, who being aiked, What orders of tlie government and
council, for recalling free merchants rtliding up the country, were alluded to in the minute
of the feleft Committee of tlie nth May 1765 (which minute was read) and is in the Ap-
pendix of the former report of your Committee, No. 84 ? he faid, he did not recolleft, but
did imagine there were gro\mds for orders of that kind. And being further aflced, if ilicre

were any complaints from free merchants, made to the felcft Conunittee ? he faid, there wa«
a general complaint of the mifcondu.?t of free merchants refiding in the mterior part of the

country, with relpeft to the country government ; but at this diltancc of time he could not
point out any one. And being alked, whether he thouglit a month a fufficient time for any
man up the country to adjuft his affairs for his departure ? he anfwcred, No — but he undcr-

flood a much longer time was allowed to the free merchants; that the time limited firll by the

fcleft Committee, for the recall of the free mcrcliants, extended to all of them, except upon
reprcfentation of their particular fituation, that their affairs could not be fettled within the

time fpecificd; in whicli cafes, upon tlieir reprclcntarions, fome deviations were permitted.

And your Conimitue thinking this a proper occalion to lay before the hoiii'e the other cir-

cumftances alluded to in their former report, relative to the recall of free merchaais, they

have inferted in their Appendix, No. 4 to 31, feveral cxtrafts from the Company's records,

beginning the 22d February 1763, wiiich is the earlieft period your Committee have thought
it neceffary to refer to, in order to fliew the different reprefentarions that were made, and the

different regulations and orders that enfiicd, ujjou this lubjccV, and likcwile the remiffioii of

I'uch orders and regulations in particular in/lances.

And your Committee find, that the letter of the 8:h of February 1764, referred to in a fof-

mer part of this report, arrived in Bengal the 13th of July 1764; that confultations were had
on the faid letter, on the 21ft of the faid month ; and further, that the Governor and Coun-
cil, on the 17th of Oftober following, in confequence of tlie orders contained in the faid

letter, and likcwife in confccjuence of repreilntations from the Nabob, relblvcd, that the in-

land trade fliouk! in general be prohibited, with fuch exceptions, and qualifications as will

appear in an extraft from tlie conlultations in the fecret department of that date, and annex-

ed in the Appendix, No. 32.

And your Committee hnd, that the general letter from the court of Direftors, of the ift

of June 1764, arrived in Bengal on the 241!! of January 1765; and that on the 251!! the

Governor and Council agreed to defer proceeding upon the orders therein contained, relaung

to the inland trade, as Lord Clive and the other gentlemen might be foon ex))c£fed to arrive.

And it appears to your Committee, that cm the loth of Auguft 1765, Mr. Sumner and
Mr. Verclfl, coiillitutmg a felefl Committee, took into coniidcration the fubjeft of the inland

trade, In the articles of fnlt, beetle-nut, and tobacco, and refolvcd on a plan for condu£ling

the fame; and for the full information of the houie upon that plan, your (^oiinnittce iiavc in-

ferted in tlieir appendix the ncccfiary extrafls from the proceedings of the fcleft Committee
of that date. No. 33.

And your Committee find, by an extraft from the confultation hereunto annexed, No. 34,
that, on the 12th of Auguft, Mr. Sumner, the preliding member, laid licfore the Council the

above mentioned plan, as a ground work for carrying on the trade in future: That a Com-
mittee, conlifting of MclVrs. Sumner, \'crclft, Leyceiler, and Ciray, were then appointed for

condu£(ing the laid plan; anil tliat the chiefs of the fcvcrsl fubordinate factories were ordered

to pay due regard to fuch inftrudions as they might receive from time to time from the faid

•Conunittee; and extrafts of the circular letter fcnt to the fubordinate faiflorics are inl'crted in

the Appendix, No, 35.
And your Committee further find, from the confultation of the i8th of September 1765,

that a letter from the Committee of trade, dated the nth of September, was laid before tlic

Council; rcquefting that a deed might be granted from Lord Clive an<i the Coun. il to the

faid Committee of trade, for ftcuring to the Society the free and Ible purcliale of the artu Ick

of fait, beeilc-nut, and tobacco, from the i(l of September 1765, to the 31ft of Auguft 1766;

and it appears to yo-ir Committee, that fuch a deed was afterwards executed, the particular

evidence relpe^mg which is inferted in the fubfequent part of this report.

And your Committee tind, that on the 18th of Septeiniier 1765, the fele£l Committee re-

fumed the confuleration of the plan for carrying on the inland trade, which they completed

on that day ; that the faid proceedings were laid before the Council, on the 25th of Septeiii

ber, and tranfmittcd to the Committee of trade, with inftruflinns to proceed agreeably

thereto; and a copy of the proceedings of the fclcfl Committee of the i8th of Sepicmber,

together with an abftraft from the confukatinn of the 25th of September, arc inleried in the

Appendix, No. 36 and 37.
And it appears, that the, fclcft Committee, in ;Iic 3?.d and 3^1! pnragnpiis of their letter of

the 30th of September, 1765, and Lord Clive, in the I7tli and i8th paragraphs of bis lettir

the lame dale (copies of which letters arc in the Appendix of your Committee's former reixiri)

ga\e
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-p»ve to die Company a general irifoimation of their proceedings relative to this plan, and

(iicir r'calbns for infticuting the fame.

And voiir Committee iind, that in conlequence of an application from tiie Committee of

trade, copy of which is annexed. No. 38, the feleft Coinmittee, on the 29th of Oitober

1765, conlented to the appointment of European Agents to condufl: the bufiiiefs of the So-

ciety in different parts of the country ; and copies of their proceedings of that dace, and their

leiter to tlie Committee of trade, of the ift of November, are annexed, No. 39 and 40.

And it appears, by a letter from the Committee of trade to the feleft Committee, dated

i^. the ift of November 1765, copy whereof is annexed. No. 41, that 9 jierfons were then ap-

pointed Agents to the Society; and tliat on the 5ch of November, the fcicft Committee, ia

their ani'wer to the Committee of trade, copy whereof is annexed, No. 42, made feveral re-

flriftions refpefting the faid Agents.

And it appears, by a letter from the Committee of trade to the feleft Cominitree, dated

the 8th of January 1766, that they propofcd the Agents of the Society fhould be permitted,

noiwithftanding tiic original regulations before referred to in the Appendix, under which they

were employed to difpofe of the lalt then on band belonging to private traders; to whicli

the feleft Committee on the 9th of January confcnted; and copies of the f.iid letter of the

proceeding'; of the fele£t Committee thereupon, and their anfwer thereto, are annexed, No.

43, 44, and 45.—And it appears, by the letter of the leleil Committee of the 31ft; of January

1766, paragraphs 8, 9, 10 and 1 1 — copy of which letter is annexed No. 46 — that they in-

formed the court of Direftors of the deviation they had made from tlieir general order for

recalling free merchants.

And your Committee have annexed in the Appendix, No. 47, 48, 49 and 50, extraffs of

fuch letters from tlie court of Dire£tors, upon the fubjeft of the inland trade, as were re-

ceived in Bengal after the general letter of the ift of June 1764, and before the eftablifliment

of the fecond pkn for condufting the fait trade ; which was propofcd by Lord Clive to the

feleft Committee on the 3d of September 1766.

Your Committee do not find any further remarkable tranfaftions refnefting this trade,

which are not already before the houfe, till the 15th of Auguft 1766, when certam meichants

were brought before the feleft Coinmittee, and required to refund the furpius profit upon their

fales, being 41,535 rupees, as an excefe of the price they took beyond wliat the feleft Con:-
niittee thought they had a right to take ; copies ef the proceedings of the feleft Couimittee of

that date are annexed in tlie A^ppendix, No. 51.

And the plan whicli v/as propoJed by Lord Clive, for carrying on the fait fociety a fecond

year, uotwithilanding the orders from the court of Direftors ot the 19th cf February J766,
together with his Lordfhip's reafons for fuch propolal, are entered in the I'elcft Committee
proceedings of the 3d September 1766, .and copy thereof is annexed in the Apjiendix,

Ko, 52.

And It appears by the confultations of the 8th of Septerriber, extraft of which is annexed
Ln Apj)endix, No. 53, that the abovementioned proceedings were laid before the Council, the

new regulations aj)proved, and a Committee of trade were a]>pointed to carry the plan of the

fait trade into exectition.

And your Committee find, that'Lord Clive, in the ift and 2d paragraphs of hie letter to

the court of Directors, dated 6th September 1766, and the feleftCommitcee, in the 25th pa-

ragraph of the:r letter of the 8th of the fame month, and alfo in the 4th and 5th paragraphs

of the Ittter of the cth of December I76'6; copies of which are annexed, No. 54, 55 and

56, communicated to the court of Direftors the alterations which they had made in the plan

tor carrvinjr on the ialt trade, too-ether with their arsuments on the fuhicft.

And your Committee rind, that the Court of Direftors, by their letter to theSele'ft Com-
uvittee, datc<l 17th of May 1766, paragraphs 4 and 31 to 39 inclulive, in anfwer to the

Uengal difpatch of 3Cth of September I76<;, and which arrived at Bengal the 8th of De-
cember .1766, dilapproved of the plan v/hich had been tranfniitted in the faid letter of the

30th of September 1765, for trading in fait, (jeetle nur, aiul tobacco, and accordingly con-

firmed their ferraer orders for its intire abolition; declaring their opinion, that all who had

been cencerne<l in this trade were guilty of a breach of covenants; and in theirlcttcr to Lord
Chve of the fame dace, paragraphs I, 2, 3, 6, 8, 9 and 1 1, they repeat the like prohibition.

—

And your Committee have added to their appendix. No. 57, extraft of a lettir fro 11 Lord
Clive to the Scleft Committee at Bengal, datctl the lOUi January 1767, relative to :he abo-

lition of the lalt trade—and it appears, that on the fameilay the Select Committee rtfolvcd,

that the Society of Trade (liould be abolillied and the inland trade totally relinqniflied on the

ift day of Scprcmbcr following; and it further appears, tliat in their letter to the Court of

Dire£tor.-., dated the 24th of January 1767, extract of which is in the appendix, No. 58,
lent by tiie Britannia, in v>'hich Ihip Lord Clive embarked for Europe, they informed them
pf the alKivementioned retblution.

And it further a|>pear6, that on the 15th of February 1767, the Scleft Committee laid be-

fore the council their relolution for abol firing the Society of Trade, and that tiie council

tlien ordered publication to be made of the fame-

But

\
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But your Committee think proper to ftate, that the Societv was not in faa difTolvedtilt

the 14th of September 1768, as will appear by the evidence 'of Doctor Scmplc in the lub-
I'cqucnt part of tliis report, and likcwife by a public advcrtifement, proved to have been
compared with the original by Mr. W hittall.

Your Committee alto find, that Lord Clivc, after his arrivalin England, in .1 letter, dated the
28th of Augull 1767, ufcd many arguments with the Courtof Direftori to induce them to
continue the benctit of the fait trade to their fervants, as will more fully appear by the
letter in tlie appendix. No. 59.

And your Committee furtlur find, That Lord Clive, in another letter, dated Bath, the
14th November 1767, in the appendix, No. 60, remonftrated with the Court of Direc-
tors againft the opening of the fait trade, and taking only a duty of 10 rupees per hundred
maun:ls : And your Committee find, that the Court of J)ircaors, in their general letter

to Bengal, dated the 20th November, 1767, paragraphs 88 to 1 18, copies whereof are here-
unto annexed. No. 61, ordered, that the duty on fah Ihould be fo fixed as to produce a
revenue of ioo,cool. at Icalt, and not to exceed 120,000. and in confideration of liaving con-
fined the trade of their fervants to articles of import and export, iliey ordered a commilTion
of 21 per cent, of the nett territorial revenues to be diflributed amongil: their principal

fervants, in the proportions therein named.
And your Committee find, That after all the abovementioned prohibitions of the inland

trade, in fait, beetle- nut and tobacco, the Court of direflors, on the 15th Septeml>er 1769,
as appears by the 27th pavrgraph of the indruftions to the fupervifors, copy of which it.

hereunto annexed. No. 62. laid open the faid trade to all perfons, as well Europeans as

natives : but your Committee do not find, when the faid Court ofdireftors laid the inland
trade open to fuch of their fervants as were not prohibited from trading by the general fub-

fifting regulations, that they gave any dircftions for v/ithholding tlie proportion of the ai
per cent, on the territorial revenues allowed to fuch fervants, notwithftanding it has been
criminally given to them in confideration of their being confined to imports and exports.

m order to elucidate thefe tranfaftions, your Committee examined feveral witneffes ; and
that they might not break the periodical fucccffion of fads as contained in the Company's
records recited above, they have referved the evidence to lay before the Houfe tof^ether

;

And firft,
°

Mr. Sumner was calletl ujxin to ftatc to your Committee the grounds upon which tlie So-
ciety of Trade was eftabliflied ; and it appearing by Mr. Sumner's anfwer, that he had very
maturely confidered tliis fubjefl, and tliat he had thought proper to enter into a full detail

thereupon. Your Committee think it advifcablc to give his evidence verbatim, fo far as it

relates to that queftion.

The fubjeft on which 1 am now to re])ly, of all other;, opens the widcft field for mifre-
prefentatlon, becaufe it was the lead underliood by the Court of Diredlors, and has proved
the fevereft check to the intcrcfted views of individuals : the joint trade in fait, beetle-nut,

and tobacco having been heW forth to the world in the odious light of an oppreflive mo-
nopoly, it has wrought upon the feelings of a generous people as a mod intolerable grievance

;

fupported however by a confcioufncfs that the Sele£l Committee at Bengal pcrfeftly under-
ftood, and cLofely purfued, the public good, when they inftituted the fociety ; 1 Hiall without
fear of reproach, as one of the members of that Committee, enter into an explanation of
the motives which governed their conduit : It will be neccilary to recall your ideas to the
ftatc of the inland trade in former times ; the article of fait in particular, prior to 1756, was
farmed at from 25 to 35000 per annum; the revolution in 1756 extended the views of the
Company's fervants to advantages beyond what they had hitherto derived from a trade
confined to imports and exports, and from that period they began to participate in the bene-
fit of an inland commerce, and fome even in thofe early days of our influence, entertained

hopes of a right, founded upon our Phirmaunds, to an exemjition of duties upon lalt : Ic

was not, however, till after Meer Coflim's accclfion in 176c, tiiai fuch right was publickiy
avowed; then it was that the Company actjuired pofltfiion of Burdwan, Midnapore, and
Chittagong, on which, and the Company's Calcutta Lands, near two thirds of the whole
quantities of fait for the confumption of Bengal is manufaftured : bv pofilfling thcfc coun-
tries the Englifli confidered themfelves now the proprietors, and becann.- the principal ori-

ginal dealers in that article; fome were content with the profit arifing I roni lalt in Calcutta,

Nvhilft others launched out farther to feek the profits through the country : the magnitude of
this branch of trade, and the manner in which it was now carried on, became the fiibji-rt

of conteft and d'.!pi;tc between Meer Colfiin, and our government, the particulars ot vviiicli

laving been laid i)efore this Committee, not to trefpafs on their time, I beg leave to refer to.

On Meer Jaffier's re-infiatement to the government, in 1763, our intiuence with reipcil

to the manufafturc of fait, by the polleflion of thefe countries, continued in full force; and
our uncontcfted right to trade in fall, on paying 2^ per cent, duty, was firft cflabliflifd,

the natives being Uill fub"' ft to a duty of 7 per cent. : how far this dillinclion was proper,

1 can't pretend to determine; but certain it is, that the proprietors of tlie India Stock, r.?

•well as the Dire£lors, confidered it as a grant too partial in itielf, and which they appre-

hend might involve us in frclii difputcs with the country government. Lord Clive being ap-

G pointed
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jifeintcd in i764totak? the cliarge of the Company's affairs in Bengal, the inland trade

was then confulcrcd, by, I believe, almoft every proprietor, as one of the great lour.cs of

contention with the country government ; it therefore became the fubjcftof ferious debate at

repeated general couits; by fomc it was recommended to rcflrain the fervants, as formerly,

to the ulual aruclcs of import and export; others fore law tlie difficulties of inducing men,

under the circuiiiftances of power and influence, quietly to relinquilh advantages they had

lon'T enjoyed, unlcfs forae adequate equivalent was propofed ; various peribns produced the

I'oliowin'' motion :
" Tiiat it be recommended to the Court of Directors to give inflruftion

*•' to the prcfidency of Bengal, to iettle fuch regulations in carrying on the trade in I'alt,

" btttlo-nut, and tobacco, as Ihall prove moft advantageous to this Company, without pre-

" judicin" the jull rights of the Nabob of the provinces; and that I'uch regulations be
'• tranaintted home to the Court of Direftors by the firlt opportunity, with every infor-

'' mation which can enable them to determine on I'o important a fubjeft."

This motion implies a total fuipcnfion of at leaft two years of any regulations ; the form-

in^'aplan in Bengal, which Ihould be tranfmitted to England for the approbation of the

Court of Direflors before it was adopted, would have left this important branch of trade

open fo Ion"", and it was evident fuch delay would neccflarily b.azard further difputes with

the country government, which it was the carneil deiire ot the Court wholly to remove. The
motion was oppofed, from a full conviftion of the bad tendency of delaying the propofed re-

gulations, in which 1 joined with many intelligent proprietors; it was in conlcquence with-

.drawn, and the general court came to the following rcfolution; viz.

" That it be recommended to the Court of Direftors to reconlider the orders fcnt to

" Ben"-al relative to the trade of the Company's lervants in fair, beetle-nut, and tobacco;

** End "that thi-y do give fuch direftions for regulating the fame, agreeably to the intercft

" of the Company and the Subah, as to them may appear moft prudent, cither by fettling

" here at home the reftriftions under which this trade ought to be caried on, or by referring

'<
it to the Governor and Council of Fort William, to regulate this important point in fuch

*' a manner as may prevent all future difputes between the Subah and the Company.

If anions and words convey any meaning, certainly the v.ithdrawing the firft motion,

» becaufe of the delay and fufpenhon of neceffary regulations, which it implied, and fubfti-
'^

tutin"- in the room of that motion this new relolution, clearly explains the meaning of the

Court to be, that fome regulations Ihould immediately be eftabhflied, either at home or

abroad • the Direftors exprellly declare their inability to form a plan, deftitu'c as they are of

thencceliary lights and informations; yet as they now chufe to join in the ;^- aeral clamour,

and throw an odium on their fervants, they have been pleafed to conftrue ihtir own orders

into a meanin"- dircftly oppolite to the beforementioned refolution of the General Court, and

. and to ftilc this an unauthorized trade. The fervants, never once imagining that the Court

of Direftors had affumed to themfelves an authority fuperior to that of their conftitucnts,

adopted the fentiments of the General Court of proprietors, at which court they themfelves

moft of them were prefent ; they believed the orders of the Court of Direftors, although

loofely exprelled, were intended to convey the fpirit of the above refolution. Among many

injurious reflcftions which have been thrown out, it has been faid, that felf-intereft in-

fluenced the conduft of the Scleft Committee in this inftitution ; and that the whole was

calculated to brin'^ advantages to themfelves. In anfwer to this, I beg leave to obferve

that every member of the Scleft Committee, under the advantages they confequciitly poflefred

from their rank and fituation in the fervice, from their local knowledge and extent of credit,

rnuft have derived to themfelves much greater benefit from an open, free and unrcftrained

trade fubjeft to a duty even of 35 per cent, each carrying it on on his own account, than

they could poffibly cxpeft from "the fliare affigned to each in this joint trade, fubjeft to the

fame dutv, and where the profits were limitrcd. So far as concerns myfelf in point of in-

tcreft, I Solemnly declare I would rather have preferred the forni:;r to the latter.

With refpeft to the plan adopted for the firft year, for carrying on this joint trade, the

fame was formed upon the beil knowledge we could then obtain of the quantities of lalt

confumed in the country, and the medium prices of fait at the different markets. Wc
aftually fearched back for near ao years, and the prices in conlcquence of this rcfearch were

paid at the feveral niarkets, at which the fociety tranfported fait, from 12 to 15 per ceiu.

lower than the mediuin prices of ihe laid term ; from tiiefc markets it was ditpcrled through

the country by the natives : Our contrafts for the purchafes were likewife left o\ien to the

natives, and others indifcriminatcly ; fo that it may be here ohfervcd, we fought not the

ultimate profits either in the purchafe or the fale. The plan was tiius calculated to bringfalt at

a more reafonable price to the hands of the confumer ; to encrcafe the revenues to the Com-
pany £. 120,000 per annum ; and to hold out fuch rewards of fidelity to their fervants, as

mit^ht engage tlicm, by tics of intercft and gratitude, to a cordhal difcharge of their duty
;

but experience having pointed out, in the courfe of a year, fome dcfefts in this firft plan, fur-

ther regulations were impofcd in that adopted for the fecond year. The duties to the Company
were augmented from 35 to 50 percent, or from 120 to £. 160,000 per annum : The profits

to the fervants were diminilhed ; it was ordered that all lalt Ihould be fold in Calcutta

at 2 rupees per maund to the native merchants, into whofe hands, and under whole manage-

ment, it was then intircly thrown, vvith inch limitation of profits .it the different markets,

as
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as yielded a fufficlent encouragement to tke mcicliant, and at the fame time brought fait to
the hands of the confumcr at a more moJcratc price than Iiad been known in thc°prccedin£r
yc.irs. Sucli were the plans which arc now fligmati/.cd witli the odious anpclhicion of a
monopoly : The!c are the plans precipitately abohfhcJ by the court of direaors, notwith-
ftanding, to this hour, they have not (ubftituted any thing in their room, which deferves the
name of regulations. I mull here oblcrvc, that many circumftanccs concurred to render this
plan the moft eligible that could then be adopted. The Company at this period havin-^juft
come into the polleHion of thedcwannce, the Nabob's interert, with refpeft to the duties,
was of courfc no longer a conlidcratioa

; but it became an objeft with the fcIeiEl Committee*
how to enable the Compf.nv to derive to thcmfelvcs, through the channel of their Commerce',
all poffiblc bcnciit from their new acquiiltions : This could not be cffeftcd but by an in-
creafed invcftment in the manufaftuvcs of Bengal ; to fecurc this increafe, it became ne-
ceflary to reftrain the Ibrvants from proceeding lo largely as they had been accuftomcd toon
private account

;
goods of the fame alfortment with the Company's raw tilk was earneltly

fought for by the court of diieftors, and the fervants were particularly reftrained in that
article, from which they had always derived the greateft profits. Moreover, the whole body
of proprietors having thought proper at this time to bind down by covenant their fervants
from the receipt of prcfcnts, and the falaries allowed by the Company to their council bein-^
inadequate even to the charge of a houfe rent, no profpcdls of returnin"- to their native
country remamcd to the fervants, except from the advantages of an inlanil trade. Thefe
arc the rcafons which induced the i'dcSt Committee to lofe no time in formiii'-- a plan to
carry on this import.int inland trade. VV'iiat were the reafons which operated with the court
of diredors to aboliih and fuiFcr the trade to rclapfe into its former anarchy, they alone
can beft explain; they have abolllhed a plan for the inland trade, from wliich the Company
gained firft ;^. 120, and next ^. 160,000 per annum ; from wliich their fervants derived an
honourable reward of their fidelity, with a rcafonablc profpeft of independency at the dole
of their li;rvitudc ; from which tiic native merchants received their full Ihare of the advan-
tage ; and from which the confumcr received liis fait at a more moderate rate than he had
done for many years precedmg ; a plan equally advantageous to the Company, to the country,
and to the fervants ; and which, in my opinion, they will foon be obliged to adopt ao-ain, or
one fimilar to it.

And the witnefs being alkcd, whether he thought the quantity of fait made in Ben"-a1
was equal to the confuniption ? he faid. There were different opinions upon that fubjeft^
but in his own opinion, more than the conlumjnion was made ; and that this opinion was
formed from obferving the difficulty the fociety found in difpoiing of their fait; and that
fpeaking at random, he Ihould imagine two millions of maunds would be fufficie'nt for the
confumption, and in favourable times 2,800,000 maunds were made : That fait was alio im-
ported into Bengal from the coaft of Coromandel, and from Perfia ; the ijuantitics in
general but fmall, and that from Pcrfia principally ufed medicinally : That the regulations
did not extend to the fait imported ; and that no fait is exported. And bcino- alked
whether the Committee of trade, or governor and council, lent the money of the fociety
of trade to the treafury in Bengal, and received the intcreft, and that intcrcft bein^^
made j^rincipal was lent again, and fo on from two months to two months ? he faid"

That no fuch tranfadlien ever palled to his knowleiigc : That on a report of riiat kind
prevailing fome weeks ago, he had made it his bufmefs to fearch the Company's records
\ipon that fubjeft ; and that he found on the confultation of the 28th of January ij-,i

mention made that i6,000 rupees, principal money, was lent by the fociety to the Com-
pany, on the ufual terms of 8 per cent, per annum intereft : That it appeared by tlie fame
confultation, that this fame fum had been paid into the treafury fo far back as the acd of
November; and th.ii the bonds granted for the fame were to bear intcrcft from the time
the money was paid into the trcalury, though they were not executed till two months after

the payment, according to the ufual cuftom of the fervicc ; and that he fincc undcrllood
.that it was upon this circumftance, mifapprehending that two months interefl had been paid,
that fuch report took its rife.

And being afked, if the governor and council ever pay interefl: for il-.clr bonds, rxcppt
yearly } he faid. Never, when they pay the bonds off in readv money ; but tli;u it has
been a cuftom for many years paft, on the ilifpatch ol the lliips to Europr, that bunds aie
received with the intcrcft made up thereon, without any regard to their dales, and cancelled
for bills of exchange on Europe.

And the witnefs being ijueftioncd as to the prices of fait at Calcutta in the year ijbi,
and at other times previous to the eftablillimcnt of the ibcicty ; he informed vour
Committee, that in November 1761 he fold 55,000 maunds at 1^5, m IJctcmbcr 35'cCv)

, at 165 :

—
'I'lioie falcs, and the fubfequent ones, were at a time when no duties were payable

in Calcutta ; but that the merchants who bought of him were fubjed to the duties of the
country government; and all the taxes, ftoppages, and vexations in the courfe of the boat;
ip tJ)c country ; that he fold the following parcels as mark'.-d :

Decrmlff
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Decambcr 1767 MaunJs.

January 1762

2,000
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' In April 1765, Mr; Afcanius William Senior fold 1600 maunds, at 150 rupees per
" 100 maunds.

** At Calcutta,

" Intlie year 1761—From my tranfaaions with ]\Ir. John Wollaflon, Sooberam-
" byfaak, and others, 1 find the medium price of fait for the wliol«
" year, fold and delivered at Oilcutta, the ground duties being
" paid, was 170 rupees per 100 maunds.

« Irt the year 1762, It was from 170 to 160 ditto, the ground duties being alfo paid
" by t'.ie feller or importer.

" In January 1763—Upon the fame conditions I fold to a black merchant, name
" Chaund Haldar, io,coo maunds, at the then market price of
" 159 rupees per 100 maunds.

" I have already given evidence of what the prices of fait were in the years I16.1, 176c.
« 1766, 1767, and 1768.

J / -t>
/
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" In the year 1769, I find, that Meflieurs Archibald Kcir and Comp. fold to Mr.
" William Young, delivered at Calcutta, the duties being paid,
" I0,coo maunds of fait, at 126 rupees per 100 maunds.
" And to Kcbolramghofe, upon the fame terms, maunds 1800, at
" 130 rupees per 100 maunds.

" And too book deb MuUick 59,393 maund?, deliverable at Culna,
" the ground duties being paid, at 140 rupees per ico maunds.

" The Khallcry or ground duty upon the making of fait, all over Bengal and Orixa, was
" always extremely inconfiderable, before the eftabliihmcnt of the rei'ulacions made by the
" various Committees of die Englifli Council at Calcutta, from the year 1762 to the pre-
" fent time ; infomuch that a fait merchant making his fait at firfl hand, in a threat part of
" the fait countries, could have made, tranfportcd, and landed his fait in Calcutta within
*' the expence of 25 rupees per hun Ired maunds.
" In the years 1762 and 1763, I was myfelf concerned in a large parcel of fait, which be-

** ing imported from the provinces of Jellaforc and Midnapore, and landed on the fliorc cp-
poiite to Calcutta, ground duty and all charges included, flood the concerned at the rate of
fifty-five rupees per hundred maunds; upon the exportation of fait from Calcutta on our
own accounts, 1 and my partners always paid the Rowanah duties eftablilhed with the
country government ; and upon the ftoppage of foinc of our boats for the new duties af-
ter Governor Vanfittart had fettled the Monghcer treaty with the Nabob Cofiim Ally
Cawn, we adually paid the duty of 9 per 100, eftabliihcd by that treaty durino- the con-

" left upon that fubjcft, to avoid any appearance of a difpute upon the value of the duty.
" The medium of the charges of tranfporting the abovementioned fait from the provinces

*' of Jcllafore and Midnapore to Calcutta was atout 7 3-i6ths rupees per hundred maunds.
" The Comaiittee of lands at Calcutta, during Mr. Vanfittart's government, about the

" year 1762, eflabliflied a ground duty, which continued to 1764, u'jwn all fait made in the
" Company's twenty-four Pergunnahs, of thirty Sicca rupees per Khailary, or fet of fait
" pans, which were eftimated to produce in one ieafon from 250 to 300 maunds each Khal^
" lary ; that duty was eflabliflied as an improvement of the Company's revenue v.'hich it

" certainly was, but it was at that time looked upon as a great encroachment on the laws of
" the country; upon the cftublilhmeiit of the Exclufivc Society, by the Right Honourable
*' Lord Clive and tiie Seleft Committee at Calcutta, in 1765, the above Khailary duty was
" by their regulations aboliflicd, though afterwards faid to be continued, and fair throueh-
*' out the country was fubje^cd by tiiat Coinniittee to a duty of 35 per Cent, valuing the Tain
" at 90 Arcot rupees per hundred maunds; and in the year 1766 thev fixed this duty at 50
" per Cent.—By a paper in my pofilfiioii, which is a cojjy tranfmitrcd to me from Bengal,
" of an order publiilred in the Bengal language, by the ( iovernor ami Council of Calcutta
" dated tlie firil of April 1769, it appears the whole and fole duty on fait was fixed at thirty
** rupees per hundred maunds, payable upon the difpatch of the ialt from the pans.

*' Before the eftabliflimcnt of the before-mentioned exclufive fociety, Calcutta had lb far
•' become a general rcpoiitory and mart for fait, that it was from thence tranfported to every
*' part of the country, even to Luckyporc and other i)!aces, much nearer to the fait grouiids
" than Calcutu; lb that the prices which fait could have been afi"ordcd to be Ibid for at all
*' the inland places, upon a free inland tr.ade, may be very nearly and fairly computed by
" calculating the rilk and charges to the refpeflive markets, and adding them, with an ecjuit-
*' able profit, to the Calcutta price.

"

And Mr. Bolts being defired to give an account of any boats belonging to him being flop-

ped; he informed your Coinniittee, that in the montii of October 1766, 24 boats of old fair,

belonging to him were flopped by the Piiouzdar at Rajamaul — tiiey had the Companv's
dufluck, and the permit of Ilooghly, having paid the z\ per cent, the Phou/dar told his

agent, as lie informed him, that he did it by Mr. Sykcs's orders; he ap])licd to Mr. Sykes,

but in the mean time the Piiouzdar Infilled upon having money, and look 100 fi-ea

rupees from liis agent; the boats were detained, and at a confiderable expence to him; that

Mr. Sykcs on his application got tiicm relcafcd, and ordered the ICX) rupees to be returned;

he had no allowance for lolfcs fuflained by dcmorage, nor did he ever learu that the Phouzdar
D w.is
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was puniflied.—The obflraftions he met with every where induced him to fel! many parcels

of i;dt, at various places, much lower than he fliould otherwife have done; that he fold 7,582
maunds, to Mr. Sykes, at Salta Gunge, near the Dinagcpore province, at 250 rupees per

100 maund, in Augull 1766; which lalt he might have fold at the fame place, and at that

time, for 300 rupees per 100 maund, if there had not been any obftruftions.

And f'rancis Sykes-, Efquire, bemg defircd to relate what he knew of the above tranfac-

tion, faid, he recollefts that Mr. Bolts wrote to him relative to the ftoppage of fome fait

boats ; that on the receipt of his letter he applied to the minifters at Muxadabad, who en-

cjuirecl into the circumftances ; the Phduzdar's anfwcr was. That the Duftuck which Mr.
Bolts's people were pofl'efled of had not been produced to the proper officer; but on further

enquiry into it, he found that Mr. Bolts's people had the duftuck, and he could not get at the

true knowledge why the boats were detained ; but he dcfired the adminiftiation would order

the Phouzdar to return the money he had taken; which they did accordingly, and the money
was returned ; and that he recommended to them to punifli the officer.— He declared that no
officer of the government ever received any orders for the flopping of any boats whatever.
— Rajamaul, where the boats were detained, is two days journey from Muxadibad.

And for further information refpcfting the prices of fait at ditfcrent periods at Patna, your
Committee examined Gregory Cojamaul; who faid, that in March i7'-'5 he found by enquiry,

the market price was 225 rupees the lOO maund; and he ho'd fome ialt, the 14th ot Jure fol-

lowing, to Killing Chund and others, at 250 rupees;— atSafferara, the 30th of Auguft 1766,

hfe fold fait at 575 rupees; — thofe fold at Patna, were for Patna Sonatu<^, thofe at SafTeram

were Bcnaras.

And being alked, what was the price of beetle-nut at Patna, at the fame time ? he faid, On *|}

the nth of March 176^ beetle-nut was at four rupees per maund; 28th of January 1767
beetle-nut was bought for him at 10 rupees per maund; on the 13th of Oftober 1767 he

bought of Mr. Rumbold's Banyan at 13 rupees per maund.

Your Committee next examined Thomas Rumbold, Efquire, relative to the prices at which

the fait, belonging to the Society of trade, fold at Patna during his chieflhip; and he inform-

ed vour Committee, that he was chief of Patna from November 1766 to November 1-69,

and' that a fmall parcel of fait in 1767 fold at 400 rupees and i2|th the hundred maund : That
at the end of 1767 the greateft part was contrafted for, by fome black merchants, nt 375 Ar-
cot rupees ; — the retail price was four rupees to four rupees 12 annas — or fron1 450 to 457
rupees per 100 maund; — that of late years the price of fait has varied very much, accordmg

to whether there were troubles in the country or not; that he docs not know of his own
knowledge, but always underftood that the medium price in former years was about 350 ru-

pees per 100 maund — that by an account of fales, on the 18th of September 1765, it appear-

ed that part of the fait was fold at 400, and a large part at 312. 6 annas.

The witnefs being afked. What quantity of fait ufed to he imported into the province of

Bahar, before the ertablifhment of the fait fociety ? — he faid, he found, by his own obferva-

tions at Patna, that the confuniption was about 400,000 maunds a year.

And being alked, whether the markets in Bahar were fufficiently fupplied ? hf faid, there

was io large a quantity fent up by the Society, that when he left Patna, in Oftober 1769,
there was a great quantity of the Society's fait remained uncalled for by the contracting mer-
chants— when the Society firft fent up their fait, there was a great quantity of private mer-
chants fait then at Patna, which hindered the fale of their fait.

Being aikcd, whether any fait was imported into Bahar by individuals, after the eftablifli-

ment of the fait Society ? he faid, the merchants who purchafed the Society's fait, the latter

end of 1767, had agreed with them, that no fait belonging to individuals fhould be allowed

to be Imported into Bahar till September 1768 : — That the Society referved that time to'

themfeKes for dilpofing of their own fait — all the Society's fait fold before the above con-

trafts from 412 to 425; no orders ever came to Patna for fixing the price of fait.

And being alked, whether any applications were made to him to hinder the natives making
fait in 1768? he faid. The Company's faltpetre works were under his di'eftirn> as chief of

Patna. In the diftrift of Durbangar the Society's agents Mr. Leihieullier, complained to

him that the faltp ctremanufafturers, inftead of making the faltpetre they ought to do for

the Company, were employed in making fait, to the great detriment of the fale of the So-

ciety's fait; it had always been cuftomary, froiri the refufe of the petre, to make a fmall

quantity of fait, which fait paid a fmall duty to the Phoufdar, he alio paying a duty to the

government.—He acquainted Mr. LethieuUier that he could not put a flop to the making of
that fait, as it would interfere with the duties to the government— on this he complained to

the Society of trade; in confequence of which he received a letter from the prclident and
Council, dated May 1768, to which, and his anfwer on the records, he referred.

And being afked, whether he knows of any orders from Mahomed Rcza Cawn for flop-

ping the boats going to Patna ? — he faid, there were orders from the Society of tiaile to him,
and from M. R. Ciwn to Shetabroy, that no fait was to be allowed to pafs mto the province

till September 1768 ; that he has not the letter to afcertain the date, but he has his anfwer,

which is dated the 25th of May 1768; that the nature of the order to Shetabroy was much
the fame as that to himfelf ; that he, Mr. Rumbold, on the receipt of his letter, delired She-
tabroy to regulate that matter himfelf, and that he never afterwards interfered in it — That

' applications
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applications were made to him for boats that were ftopt in confecjuencc of that order; and
that he lias always referred them to Sheiahroy, who had the execution of that bufincfs.

And in order to obtain further information, relative to the faks of fait, your Coiniiuttee
examined Do£tor William Scmple ; who informed your Committee, that he went to Bengal
as a free merchant, and was appointed a fait agent the beginning of April 1766 — That his
inftruftions were to take the opinion of the gentlemen of the faftory in fettling the price, and
report it to the Committee for conducing the trade — That lie found tlie <3;cnilcn)en at a lols

and therefore conlulted the Black Merchants : The price he recon.mended was 250 ruiiees

the 100 maunds; at which price, with the approbation of tlie Comniiitee of tradi.-, he lold
upwards of 300,000 maumis— Tiiat irt the .courfe'of the enfuing winter, as he believed a
little after Chriftnias, and the beginning of 1767, he railed the price, bemg informed that it

was cuftomary in a dry I'ealbn for the lalt to rife, and fold 50,000 maunds at 320 rupees
in the courfe of the fpring, and 31,000 at 300—1000 at 325; this was before the con-
clufion of the firft year's fale, which finiflied in Augiift 1707—that the fecond year's fale

he opened at 300 rupees 100 maunds, on the fivtl uf September 1767—that the merchants-
complaining to him, that the price was rather too high, lie reported it to the Committee
who authorized him to reduce it ; and that he fettled it, with the perfe<ft confcnt of hi&
employers and the purchafers, at aoo' rupees, and fold 470,0:0 maunds, or thercalbouts, at'
that ))rice—that he finiflied the fecond year's fale in September 1768—that the Committee
fignitied to him, that the fociety was to be diflblved, and he therefore notiiied it. bv their
dclire to the public, by a public advertifcment.—And being aiked, if on the lecond year's*
eftablifliement he had any ftatcd price delivered to him at which the fait fliould be fold and:
from whom ?—he faid, he was inRrufted by the Committee of trade to open the fale at 200.
rupees for 100 maunds, which was the price he had recommended ; and that there were net'

other alterations made in the price of fait than thofe he had mentioned—and beino- alked
if all the fait produced in the lower diftritSts of Dacca was fold by him at Rajaberry or
whether part of it was configned by him to the other agents at differert places } he faid tliao
the full year part of it was fo conllgned ; that the fecond year he fold the whole himfeif

;

and to bla<;K mcrcliants, agreeable 10 his orders fo to do—and being alked, when lie .weati
to Dacca, and whether he had any orders or injuftions from Lord Clivc before he went f—

^

ha faid, he arrived at Dacca in the beginning of May—that when- he waited on Lord Cliva
before he fet out, his Lprillhip told him that the .lali trade was fettled in the beft metiioci
they could think of—that there were many arguments for and againft that trade, amono-ft
the flrongeftof which, in his opinion, one was, fcn<ling fo many Europeans into the country,'
where they wgre frequently guilty. of many outrages,- and that he hoped better things of die'
witnefs—that the inftant he had any well-vouched faft of that fort againft any one of the
agents, he fliould be called down :—And being ajked, what proportion fait fold at Rajabeny
at 250 rupees bears to fait iold in Calcutta at 200, allowing for the difference of rilk,-

and proximity of Rajaberry to the great markets of the country ?—he faid, At Rajaberrv^
they were liablj to great lollcs,, and theretore their price was obliged to be higher;—tluc tlie.

fait coming over the open fea, grea.t loUls pften hapjjened ; whole fleets of the boats beino-:

caft away ; and .b<J concluded by laying, that there .were not any niurraurs at the price of
250 rupees. ; ;

Your Committee proceeded next to enquire into the nature of the deed, mentioned, in

the former part of this report, and alio in the report of the Committee of fccrecy, to have
been foliclteil by the Committee of trade, on the lOtli of September 17(')5, and into the
tranlaftions rclpe£ling the lame.

And Your Committee examined Mr. Richard Whittall ; who being afkcd, if he knewanv
thing of a deed to proteft the fait trade, and to indemnify the Committee of trade r—he
faid, he was a fworn attorney of the Mayor's court at Calcutta ;—that in Oflober 1765,
Mr. Verelft applied to him, and gave him inftruiSlions to prepare a deed of indemnity from
the preiidcnt and council of Bengal to the C-'onnairtce of trade;—that he accordingly drew
one up ; and ivliich upon being fhewn to Mr. Verelft, he having matie Ibme alterations,

approved of it; that the witnefs afterwards laid a fair copy of it before the governor anti

council for thfir approbation ; that by dircftion of the board he made fome further altera-

tions and additions in his own hand, and ingiofli;d it, and delivered it to Mr. Laurcll, the

fecretary to the Committee of trade ;—that about ten days afterwards he waiteil on ATr.

Laurcll, who defircd him to fill up the penalty, and alter the date, which was the nth of
September, to fome fubfequcnt day, to make it coniiftcnt witii the other deed from the fo-

ciety to the Committee of trade ; the ilate of which had been altered, before executioii, from
the 1 2th of Auguft to the i8th of September:—And being aikcci, If lie could fpeak with
certainty as to any time pofterior, to wliicli the deed referred to muft have been execu-

ted, fuppoling it was ever execrted ? he faid, I'hat in the beginning of November he
rented another houfc, where he was very certain both the deeds referred to were ingrolicd

;

and the feal vvliicli the deed from the fociety to tiie Committee of trade was liralcd, he had

from the owner of that houle after he went into it ;—that 16 the beft of his remembrance
he delivered both deeds to the Secretary about the middle of November, about ten day*
after which l>e altered the date, and filled up the blank for the penalty ;—that he was there-

fore induced to believe it muft be the end of November, or begining of December, . before

eiiher
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cither of them were executed. And being afked, if he had ever fecn cither of them after

they were executed; he faid, In September 1766 he waited on Lord Clue, to receive in-

ftruflions to prepare another deed, when his Lordfliip informed him, that he had been pe-

rufm^ thofe two deeds, and which were then laying before him on the tabic;—that his

Lordfhib oblcrYcd to him that tliere was not any valuable confideration expreiTed, and afked

him, if he thought them valid ? —that he faid, he could not alcertain how far they were

valid in law, but that he had prepared them agreeable to the inftruftions he had received.

And being aiked. If he was fure the deed, if ever executed, muft have been executed after

the 15th of Oftober ?—he faid. He was pofitive of it.—And being aiked. With what fum

the blank, for the penalty was filled up ?—he faid, he believed 300,000). and that Lord Clivc

talked of thole deeds to him as deeds executed.—And being aiked. Whether he had any in-

ftruftions to keep this tranfaftion fecret ?—he faid, He had not ; but that he never did men-

tion it to any body but Mr. Banks, which was in the year 1769 ;—that he did not mention

it, becaule be thought it was a matter that Ihould not be made public, from the nature of

the tranl'aftion, it being an agreement to carry on a trade contrary to the orders of the Com-
pany.—And being aiked, What were his motives for mentioning it to Mr. Banks, after

keeping it fecret for three years ?—he faid, That talking to Mr. Banks, whom he efteemed

his friend, about a contract he had made for the Committee of trade, he mentioned it in

common converfation.—And being aiked, when and on what occafion, he lirft mentioned

the deed in England ?—he faid, That he mentioned it foon after his arrival, which was in

November 1770, becaufc he thought it ought to be made public, and that he was not bound

in honour to keep it fecret;—that he firft fpoke of it to Mr. Bolts, and in December 1771,

was called before the Court of Direftors to be examined about it. (The copy of the rough

draft of the deed produced by Mr. Whittall, as referred to him in the above evidence, i<

hereunto annexed, No. 63.)

Then William Brightwell Sumner, Efquire, being afked. If he knew any thing of a

deed entered into between the Governor and Council, and Committee of trade, to enfure

the carrying on the fait Society for one year ? faid, That fucli a deed was entered into ; tht

cxprefs terms of the deed he did not recolleft ; but he faid he ccnlidered it as an engagement

en the part of the proprietors to pay to the Company certain ftipulated duties, and on the

part of the Governor and Council to fecure to the proprietors the carrying on that trade for

the fpacc of one year, or to fave and bear them harmlefs.—Being afked, whether any men-
tion was made of that deed by the Governor and Council upon record ? he referred your

Committee to the confultations i6th of September 1765, and to the 40th and 41ft para-

graphs of the letter from the Governor and Council to the Court of Direftors, dated the

30th of September 1765 (copies of which are annexed in the appendix to the former Re-
port of this Committee.)—And Mr. Sumner being afked. Whether the deed, which he had

formerly faid was executed, was drawn up by Mr. Whittall ?—he anfwered in the affirmative.

Some days after the above examination, Henry Strachey, Efq; a Member of the Com-
mittee, produced a paper, which he faid he believed to be a copy of the deed of indemnity

to protcft the Society of the fait trade :—That he ordered a copy to be made, when he was
in BenTal, in 1766 or January 1767 :—That the paper is in the hand writing of Mr. Wil-
liam Hippillcy Cox, who was in his office at that time, as to the body of it; and that the

names of the ccntrafting parties fubfcribed to it, and the indorfement, arc in the hand wri-

tin<T of Mr. William Wynne, who was alio an affiftant in his office;—and that he believed it

to be the copy he lb ordeied to be made.——And being aiked, When he found that that copy

was in his poiTeirion ?—he replied, A few weeks ago, but could not fay exa£tly.—And being

aiked, If he could fay, that the deed was executed before the 15th of Oftober 1765 ?—he

faid. He did not know when it was executed.—And your Committee have alio annexed 3

copy of the faid deed produced by Mr. Strachey, No. 64.

Your Committee having thusftated all the circumitances they have been able to colleft

refpefting the deed of indemnity in 1765, they think proper to remark. That by a letter

from the Committee of trade, dated the 15th of July 1767, entered in general confultations

of the 27th of the fame month, it appears that a lecond deed of indemnity muft have been

entered into with the Committee of Trade for that year, viz. MeilVs. Carrier, Ruilell, Al-

derfey, and Floycr ; but no fuch deed has appeared before your Committee, nor can they

difcover any traces of it in the records of the Company.
Your Conmiittec is next proceeding, in puriuance of their original plan, to enquire into

the feveral matters therein contained, and they will report from time to time, to the Houie,

the progrefs they fhall make therein.

Your Committee have added to the Appendix, No. 65, 66, and 67, State of tlie Duannec
revenues of the Eaft India Company's territorial acquifitions, from May 1765 to the lafl ad-

vices, with the amount of charges, collefting, Sec, and civil and military charges, with the

nett annual balance ; and alfo tlie ftate of the receipt of the- northern Sircars from the time

of the grant of them to the laft advices ; and alfo copy of the minute of Mr. John John-
flone, Oftober the ift 1765, in anfwer to the additional declarations of Mahomed Reza
Cawn, in his letter of the 23d of June 1765, and the reiolutions of the Selcft Committee
thereupon, on the 4th of July following ; which papers are referred to in the body of the lait

report from this Committee, but were omitted to bs annexed in the Appendix thereto.

APPENDIX



APPENDIX.
No. I.

''

Company's Letter to Bengal, 22cl February 1764. .,

35. TT 7"E cannot avoid taking notice, that in the courfe of the proceedings between thcj

VV commillaries of this company, and thofcof the Dutch, among other of the latter's.

alledeed grievances, they complain that the ophiuni trade at Patna had been monopolized by-

Mr. M'Gvire ; and we find by your regiftcrs, that the faid complaint was too well founded:

you are therefore tofignify to Mr. M'Gwire our difpteafurc at this ti-anfacllon of his ; and as

iucha proceeding in future mufl: prove very prejudicial to individuals, and be the means of oc-:

cafioningembarrall'ments to the company, it is our pofitive orders, that you take care to pre-

vent every kind of monopoly ; and if you find any perfon or perfons guilty of fuch unfair

practices, he or they are to be forthwith difmifled from the Company's fervice.

t
No. 2.

Extraftof a Letter from Lord Clive to the Honourable the Court of Dire£tors for Affairs of

the United Eaft India Company, dated at Berkley Square, 27th April 1764.

" TT is likewife true, that the encroachments made upon the Nabob's prefcriptive rights, by
" -^ the governor and council, and the reft of the fcrvants, trading in the articles of fait,

" bestic, and tobacco ; together with the power given by Mr. Vanfutart to fubjcdl our go-
" m.'lt:'-h$ or agents to thejurildidion and infpeflion of the country government ; all concurred

" to haften and bring on the late troubles ; but ftiU the groundwork of the whole was the

Nabob's independency. It is iinpofTihlc to rely upon the moderation and jufticc of MulTul-

mcn ; ftriia and imp.irtial juftice fhould ever be obfervcd ; but let that juftice come from our-
*' fclvcs. The tradiii;^ therefore in fait, beetle, and tobacco, h.aving been one caufe of the pre-

" fcnt difputes, I hope thefe articles will be rcftored to the Nabob, and your fervants abfolutely

" forbid to trade in them. This will be ftriking at the root of the evil. The prohibition of

" duftucks to your junior fervants will, I hope, tend to reftore that ceconomy which is fo

' necefliiry in your fervice. Indeed, if fome method be not thought of, and your Council
" do not heartily co-operate with your Governor to prevent the fudden acquifitions of for-

" tunes, which have taken place of late, the Company's affairs muft greatly fuller. What
*' power it may be proper to invert me with, to remedy thefe great and growing evils, will

' merit your feriousconfideration : as a means to alleviate in fome meafurc the diflatisfadion

*' that fuch reftridions upon the commercial advantages of your fervants may occafion in them,

" it is my full intention not to engage in any kind of trade niyfelf; fo th.at they will divide

" amongft them what ufed to be the Governor's portion of commercial advantages, which was

" always very confiderable."

No. 3.

Extraa of a Letter from Lord Clive to the Court of Direaors, dated Calcutta ift February 1766.

((

14. pERMIT me. Gentlemen, to return you my moft grateful acknowledgements for the

^ confidence you are pleated to repofe in me, by the 40th paragraph of your general letter

of the 15th of P'ebruary 1765, in relation to the important article of the fait trade ; and though

I hope my condudt in your fervice will entitle me to your approbation in every other inftance, I

cannot but congratulate niyfclf on the fuccefs of that particular plan, fince it was originally

propofed by me, during my voyage to India.—The only doubt thatarofe with me was, whether

the management of the tr.ide of fait, beetle, and tobacco, fhould be intrufted to Europeans or

to natives"; and although I acquiefced with the reft of the members of the Select Committee, in

having it carried on by the free merchants, give me leave to aflurc you, my acquii-lcence pro-

ceeded rather from a principle of humanity, than a conviftion that it was more for the intereft

of the Company, or tor the intereft of the fbciety ; but as every day's experience demonftratcs

the impropriety of the prcfent mode, it becomes my duty to explain to you my fentiments ou

that fubjcdt.
, • , • r 11 L

15. The original capital for carrying on this trade being 24 lack, which is fpccdily to be

increafed to 32, and the fait being to be difpofed of at fo many difterent and diftaiit piuts of the

y countrv.
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country, gives room for boundlefs expence ; an aftonifhing number of boats muft be provided,

and kept in conftant repair, and armies of feapoys mult be maintained to protect them, as well

2s the agents at their fevera! places of refidence. Thefe feapoys, under the famSlion of their

mafters names, will lay the whole country under contribution; wherever they go, rcmon-

ftrances and complaints without number will be made by the country government; and the

revenues, in which you are more immed-iately affeited, will fall fhort: thefe agents, befides

drawing 5 per cent, upon the net fales, will build elegant houfes for their own convenience;

and 1 verily believe that an hundred and fifty thoufand pounds will fcarce defray the extraordi-

nary, and in my opinion ufelefs, expence, by confining the fale of fait to Calcutta, Dacca,

and two or three other principal places where the fait is produced : all thefe inconveniences will

be remedied ; the company will receive as much ; the proprietors will receive as much as they

do upon the prefent plan ; the immoderate charges of agents, boatmen, houfes, boats, and
feapovs, will be faved ; the capital need be but half of what it is now, and confequently the

ihtereft of a large fum of money will not be lavifhed ; inflread of contufed and complicated'

accounts and returns, not in two years, the accounts will be fimple and plain, and the

returns immediate : but what weighs more with me than all the arguments hitherto advanced

is, that wcfhall avoid the odious imputation ofmonopoly : thoufands of the natives will have

profits out of this article, by purchafing it at two or three places only, and dilpofing of it after-

wards all over the country ; for I propofe that no European whatever (hall have any further

Concern in it.

lb. If you fliouid think proper to adopt this new mode of carrying on the fait trade, and agree

with me in the expediency of withdrawing all the free merchants, humanity will call upon you'

to make fome provifion for thofe who are deferving of your favour ; and I cannot, injufticeto

the characters of the following gentlemen, avoid recommending them to your confideration
;

their age, behaviour, andexperience, intitle them to the rank of fadlors ; and I doubt not they

will become meritorious fervants of the Company.

Mr. Archdekiri, Dalr^mple, Lethieullier.

Baillie, Kellican,

Benfley, Knott,
Blomer, Lifter,

Cobham, Mudie,
';. . Craigie, Yates,

fHe very fenfible behaviour of Mr. Ducarel, upon the figning of the memorial of the fer-

vants to the Court of Diredlors, obliges me to point him out to you, as particularly deferving of

your favour ; although he was only appointed a writer laft year, yet his age and underftanding

qualify him for a higher ftation ; fome encouragement you will undoubtedly beftow upon him
for his condud in the late affair.

No. 4.

Fort William Confultation, 22d February 1763.

Copy of the Imperial Mandate.

To all Governors, Officers, and Managers of our Affairs, Jagirdars, Fauzdars, Ka-
ruries, Rahdars, Guzrdans, and Zemindars, of the prefent and time to come, in

the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, Orixa, Port of Hughley. and other Ports of the

aforefaid Provinces, who hope for the Imperial Favour.

BE it known unto all you, that in thefe days of our triumphant reign, Mr. JohnSurmon,
and C. Huajah Sherad, agents on the p.'irt of the Englilh Company, have preferred a peti-

tion in our juft and equitable prefence to the following purpofe :

In confequence of a decree of his moft Sacred and Imperial Majefty Shah, deceafcd, and
former grants, the Englifh Company are exempted from all cuftoms in all parts of our domi-
nion, except the port of Suratt, pay annually into the imperial treafury at Hughley three thou-

fand rupees, as a tribute in lieu of cuftoms j and hope that, according to forrner grants, our

royal mandate will be vouchfafed to them.

Our abfoUite and high command is pafl'ed. That you, knowing well whatever goods and
merchandize their agents may bring into, or carry out from, the ports, borders, and quarters of

thefe provinces, cither by land or by water, be exempt from duties, fhall leave them to buy and
fell at their owii free liberty, fhall annually receive the eftablifhed tribute, and upon no other

account impede or interrupt them.—Moreover,

If any where the leaft article of their effects fhall be made awavwlth, you are to ufe all dili-

gence in the recovery thereof ; and fhall deliver over the thieves to condign punifhment, and

the goods to the proper owner : further, wherefoever they mav fet up a fadtory, and buy and
fell goods and mercfiandize, you are to afford tlicm help and fupport in all matters of contra<5l,

and with all juftice and fairnefs caufe to be repaid unto their agents whatever demands tliey may
have upon any merchant, weaver, or other perfon ; and you are to allow no one to moleft their

agents; or (hall you (top boats hired by them, or of their own property, for toll, or on any
other account whatever.

They
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They alfo rcprefented to our moft Sacred and Excclknt Majefty as follows

:

In our provinces the petty officers infift upon the original grant and atteftaticn under feal of
the nadthim and dcvan of the province ; but tranfniitting the original grant into all parts being
difficult, they hope that, accordingly, credit may be given to copies under leal of a cazzy
m giftrate, and the original grant not be demanded, nor they interrupted for want of an atteUa-
tic.il from the nad nazim and deiwan. Moreover,
That in Calcutta the Company have a factory ; that the right of holding Calcutta,

Satalutee, Gobindpoor, in the eftimate of the Pcrgunnah, Ameerabad, &;c. of the pro-
vince of Bengal, which they bought of the Zemindars, has been a long time made over to

them ; that they pay annually, as a tax for it, one thouiand one hundred and ninety-five

rupees, lix annah^ : alfo, that there are thirty-three villages at the taxation of eight thoufand
one bundled and twenty-one rupees, eight annahs, pertaining to the faid dillrids; they intreat

that tlie right of holding the faid diftridts Tse granted to them, the tax for which they being
annually to pay into the royal treafury.

Our mod high and equitable decree has been made to this efFeft : Copies of the original

grant, under feal of the chief cazzy magiftrate, fhall be deemed valid ; and we have been
pleaf.dgracioufly to confirm them in their right of holding tlie dees regfous they have purcha-
fed, upnn the former conditions; and granted them the power of keeping the other di-

ftiicts, fir which thev petitioned the deiwan of the province ihall fuffer thcni to make the pur-
chafe o! the lawful owners.

They further intreat as follows

:

From the reign of his moll bounteous Majefty Shah, deccafed, in the provincial treafuries,

an exchanjie has been taken on their money coined at Checnapatan ; now feeing that the filvcr

of their faid money is of equal finenefs with thai of Suratt, they, our fubjcdts, though peti-

tioners, accordin-^ly fu-iTer a lofs ; and htimbly beg' that our imperial order may be pafied, that

ti'.ey be not rr.oleft;d on account of the value of their coin, equal in goodnefs to that of Suratt

and o'.her phices.—Moreover,

That -if any of the Company's fervants indebted to them fliould make his efcape from anv
of their fettlemenfs, he may be fent back, to the chief of their factory; alfo, that they be not

interrupted on account of the fouzdarry duties, or any other abuab fauzdary practices not al-

lowed, becaufc of which the Company's agents and officers do fufi'cr inconveniency.

An order from our moft high and authoritative court has been palled to the following cfTecl

:

From the 5th year of this blclled reign, if the filver coined at Cheenapatan fliall in fineneisf

be like unto the coin of the royal harbour of Suratt, there Ihall be no difcount required on
the cufiorc, or the exchange.—And,
Any one of the Comp;my's fervants who fliall be indebted to them, and make his efcape

from any of their fettiements, you arc tr) apprehend and deliver up to the chief of their fac-

tory ; nor (hall you throw any impediment in their way, on account of collcciing the culloiiis

not allowed.

They have alfo reprefented, that.

In Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, the Company have factories ; and being dcfirous of erecting,

factories in other places, humbly beg, that whereloever they may fet up a lactoiy forty bcgahs

of ground will be grantetf them from the lands ot' the empire : moreover, their vefll'U at fund ry
times, through ftorms of wind, are forced on {bore in our ports, and'irc ftranded ; the gover-

nors o; the ports injurioufly mike prize of the cargo, and in divers places infilt upon a fourth

part of it ; further, in the ifland of Bombay, belonging, to the Engliih, the European coin is

current, niay be ftiuck into ficcas as at Cheenapatan,

Ou* abfolutc decree is, that ye fliall act as is the cuflom at all fadlorics in our other pro-

vinces ; and yc are to protect thefe pco,de, who hold factories in all parts of the empire, ajid

extend their tr.affiek even into the impcri.il camp, with their eftcdts' and veflJcls ftrandcd or da-

maged, and fupply them with all things neceflary.—And,

In the idand of Bombay ficcas fliall be {truck, and be current in like manner as the ficcas in

6ther parts of the kingdom of equal finencfs with the coin current in our happy realms fliall

pafs for equal value.—Moreover, in all affairs yc are to adt conforrfiable to this glorious decree,

and rtridtly abftain from and avoid what is repugnant to the order of our molt high court;

nor fliall you every year infift upon a Irefti funnud grant: herein ufe all care and' diligence.

Written on the 27 of the moon Maharam ul Haram, the 5th year oF HiS' Mdjefty's aufpicious

reign.
'

Tranflato, No. J.
Copy of a Purwannah under' Seal of the C^ahd' Vizier Camfcd

Dcen Chan Cheen Bahadur, diiedtcd to Nawab Setfaraz Ch-ui ; viz.

May his Excellence of eminent and high rank, the glorious Lord' Serafaraz Chan, be

diftmguiflicd with the imperial favour. At this time the deputy on the part of the Engliih

Company has petitioned as follow? :

The Company have obtained the imperial mandate, comprehending an exemption on all

cufloms, on their paying annually the tribute of three thoufmd rupees into the royal ticafuty

at the port of Hughley, and they do pay that tribut'. into the faid port ; but the people under

the
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the nay.Im, and the Jelwans in the provinces, fouzdars, and others, contrary to the order of

his moft facred and auguft Majefty, to molcft thein in their way, they being in humble expec-

tation, that an hafbut hukJn, diieded to your Excellency of eminent and high rank, com-
prehending an exemption and uninterruption, in conformity to the imperial mandate, maybe
granted them ; and it appearing, on the face of the books in his Majefty 's office, that the Aim
of three thoufand rupees, in lieu of cuftoms in the Englifh Company, is annually eftabliflied ;

his moft excellent Majefty's hufbul hukin is accordingly, That you fhall refolve to a£t in pur-

fuance of the imperial mandate, not interrupting or molefting them by any manner of exaftion
;

in this matter ufe the exacteft diligence and utmoft difpatch. Written on the 17 of Rajabut

Marejab, the 9th year of the reign.

Tranflation, No 5. Copy of his moft Sacred and Imperial Majefty's Hafbut Hakin,

under Seal of Cotab ol Melk Yameen ed Dowlah Seyed Abe Ellah C. Han Baha-

dur, victorious in War, Commander of the Forces, trufty and well beloved ; viz.

To the Miniftersof State ofthe prefent, and Time to come, in all Parts and Provinces of

thefe happy Realms.

Be it known unto you all, that at this time Mr. John Surman, and C. Hwajah Serhad, and

Mr, Stevenfon, petitioners on the part of the Englifh Company, have intreated in the moft

gracious and auguft prefence, that the moft facred and imperial orders might be paffed in their

name to the following efFedt :

" Every Company's fervant indebted to them, that may defert their fettlemcnts, fhall be

fent back again to the chief of their fadlory."

Which being allowed—his imperial Majefty's hufbut hukin is written, that ye fhall appre-

hend every fuch perfon of the fervants of the Company as fhail delert their fcttlements, and de-

liver him up to the chief of their fadtory : in this matter ufe all diligence. Written on the 9th

of the moon Dzee Hijah, the 5th year of the reign.

No. 6. Copy of his moft Sacred and Imperial Majefty's Hafbut Hukin, &c. &c.

Be it known unto you all, that at this time Mr. John Surman and C. Hajah, and Mr.
Stevenfon, petitioners on the behalf of the Englifh Company, have intreated as follows :

The Company's agents and officers in moft places being troubled on account of Formaifh
Abuab Mumnuah, collecting the cuftoms not allowed, they requeft his Majefty's orders may
be paffed, that they be not impeded on account of fouzeany or zcmindary duties, or the other

cuftoms not allowed.

A decree of the moft high court, exempting them from the cuftoms not allowed, being made,
and the imperial mandate granted them ; his moft facred and excellent Majefty's halhut hukin
is accordingly written, that ye z£i in ftricl compliance with the glorious edi^ft, fhall not in any
manner impede or moleft the faid people on account of cuftoms not allowed by the imperial

court, to the end that they may carry on the bufincfs of their trade to their own fatisfaction.

In this matter ufe the exadeft diligence. Written on the 9th of the moon Dzee Hijah, the 5th
year of the reign.

Copy of the Imperial Hafbut Hukin, under Seal of Jemlattul Mulk Modarul Moham,
the Grand Vizir of the Realms, Eatemadod Dowla Camarod Deen C. Han
Cheen Bahadur Naffatt Jaug Mahamed Skahy.

To the Officers of State of the prefent and time to come, in the Provinces of Bahar,

Paradife of Nations, Bengal, and Orixa. Be it known unto you all, that at this Time,
Aneep Chand, Deputy on part of the Englifh Company, has petitioned as follows :

The Company have obtained a fpecial mandate of exemption from cuftoms, on paying the

annual tribute of three thoufand rupees at Hughly Port, and they do pay the eftabliflied tribute

at the faid port ; but the people ofthe nadthim and deiwans in the provinces and fouzdars, and

others, contrary to his Majefty's moft inviolable commands, moleft them in their way ; they

being in humble expectation, that an hafbut hukin of exemption from duties and uninteruption,

purfuant to the imperial mandate will be granted them, fince alfo from the face ofthe books in

his Majefty's office it appears, that the fum of three thoufand rupees pcfhkufh, in lieu of cuf-

toms on the Englifh Company, is eftablifhed in Hughley Port. Accordingly the imperial huf-

but huken is written, in order that, purfuant to the contents of the fpecial mandate which
they have obtained, ye may proceed, and in no manner or way hinder or moleft them in this

particular year, to ufe the exadeft diligence and utmoft difpatch. Written on the 29th of the

moon Shaaban, the 9th year of the reign.

No. 13.
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No. 13. Copyofa Diftah undcrSealof Jemlattul Mulk, &(?. Grand Vizir Camarod
Dccii Chan behadur.

To all Gomaft-nhs, Fouzdars, Rahdars* Gurznbans, and Zemindars, and others. Guar-
dians of the Roads and Palles in the Provinces Bahar, Paradife of Nations, Benc^al,
and Orixa, this Diftah is written ; viz.

"

The Englifli Company are exempt from all duties, purfuant to the Emperor's fpecial man-
date, and they pay annually three thoufand rupees into the treafury at Hughley in lieu of cuf-
toms ; and in the aforefaid provinces they are allowed to have annually, for'^the time to come,
fleets of boats paflTing and rcpalTing :—the imperial hafbut hulcin is in conlequence written, that
you (hall rot ftop or interrupt them on account of taking toll, and the other cuftoms not al-
lowed by the court, but (hall fuftcr them to pafs in fafety. In this particular ufe the moil ex-
ad diligence and utmoft difpatch. Written on the ijth of Rejat ul Morajab, the 9th year of
the reis[ii.

Tranllate, N°. 16. Copy of the Imperial Hafbut Hukin, under Seal of Colabut
Mulk Seycd Abdallah Chan Bahadur, &c. &c.

To the Officers of State of theprefent and Time to come, in the Provinces of thefe happy
Realms.

Be it known unto you, that at this time Mr. John Surman and C* Huajall and Mr. Stevenfon,
petitioners on the part of the Englifh Company, have reprefented in the moft facred and aufpi-
cious prcfence ; as follows :

At the ports that the Company have fa£tories eftabliflied, the Englifti people buy and fell in

molt of the ports and aurungs ; but in fundry places and aurungs, whither the fendin^ of
Engliflimen cin't be eft'eded, they make contradts with the merchants and traders of their

country, and depofit their money with the merchants and traders, to purchafe the commodities
and brmg them to them ; they hope that his Majefty's order may be given to the officers of ftate,

that they fliall not hinder or interrupt any perfon that with a duftuck from the chief of their

factory may make any purchafe in thefe ports and aurungs.

His Majefty's abfolute decree being made, that you {hall take the lift of the account under feal

of the chief of their fadory ; and according to that lift give a fannad under your own feal ; the

imperial haftiut hukin is written, for you to proceed in conformance to his Majefty's decree,

and taking a lift of the account under feal of the chief of their fadlory, you (hall give a fannnj

under your own feal, agreeable to that lift :—In this matter ufe the exaSeft diligence and ut-

moft difpatch. Written en the 5th of the moon Dezee Hijah, the 5th year of the reign.

No. 21. Copy of the Imperial Haftjut Hukin, under Seal of Seyed Abdullah Chan,
&c. &c.

May his Excellency of eminent and princely rank, Akaram C. Han, be favoured with the

Almighty protedlion.

At this time Mr. John Surman Chuajah and Mr. Stevenfon, petitioners on the part of the

Englifti Company, have reprefented in the moft high and refpeftable court as follows

:

'I'he gold and lilvcr, on account of the Company, ufed to be coined in the mints Johan-^ir-

nagar and Akbarganar :—But a mint being fome years paft eftabliflied in Harccmabad, they

humbly hope that the Company's money may be coined therein as heretofore, and that the

officers of the mint may a(k no more than what is cuftoniary, and take only the appointed

charges •, and that when the merchants may have a great deal of bullion, three days in the week
may be allotted for coining the Company's money ; his Majefty's moft authoritative decree be-

ing pafTcd, That your Excellency do caufc fuch regulation to be made ; the imperial hafbut

hukin is accordingly written, that you do ejiablijhtd that the gold and filvcr of the Company,
accordin<T to former cuftom, be coined in the mint of Karicmabad ; and when the merchants

may have a great deal of bullion, upon condition the government fuffers no lofs therefrom, you

fliall caufc thnt tTiree days in the week be fct apart for coining the money of thefe people. In

this matter obfcrve the exaiSteft diligence and t'tmoft difpatch. Written the gth ol Dzeehijah,

the 5th year of the reign.

N". 22. Copy of a Charter imderSeal of the moft excellent Meer Mahomed Jaaffir Chan
Bahadur, Mahabatt Jang, from the 27 th of the Month Showal, thc4thY«arof the

Reign. To the Officers of State of the prcfent and Time to come. Lieutenants,

Fouzdars, Zemindars, Chowdhries, Canungoies, Officers, and Managers, in the

Paradife of Nations, Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa.

Ec it known unto you, feeing that the Fnglifh Company is exempt from duties, in confe-

nucnce of the fpecial mandate and imperial hafbut hukin :—Therefore we have written, to the

end that on ihofc goods, v/hich the Company's faiftors carry backwards and forwards by land or

by water, with a duftuck under feal of the chief of their (adtory, at their fadtc^rics, aurungs,

and other places, you aic not to demand the Kaft duty or cuUo.n, but to allow them free liberty

G to

'
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tolniV or fell, not interrupting them in any manner whatever, nor requiring any thing by way
offillhey, mangan, or other cuftoms of the zemindary—and the Company's agents iliall buy

and fell the Company's goods, nor (hall there be a broker concerned therein without the Com-
pany's confent ; and you fhal! aflift them whercfoever they may make purchafes or fales of any

commodities. Whofoever fhall aft fo repugnant to this order fhall be delivered up to the difpofal

of the Eiiglifli, and receive the recompcnce of his deeds ; and if in any place a fingle article of

the Company's efFetSts (hall be made away with
,
you are to find out that very fame, and return it

to the Company, or elfebe anfwerablefor the fame yourfelves ; and you (liall cau!e to be repaid

unto the Company's agents whatever demands they may have upon merchants or other people

for failure of contract :—nor fhall it be in the power of any one to nioleft their agents. More-
over, you (hall not flop boats hired by them, or of their own property, on account of toll or

other cu(toms : you fhall give credit to copies of the Company's grants attefted by the magi-

ilrr.te, nor demand the original grants ; and any one that is dependant on the Company, and

(hall defert their bounds, you (hall not protect or fupport him, but deliver fuch perfon up to

the chief of their factory.—Moreover, ye (liall not moled: the Company's agents or people, on
account of colledlingthe fowzdary duties, or any other cuftoms not allowed by the government.

Further, the Company have faflories in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, befides

which, wherever the Company have a mind to fet up a faftory, you are to give them forty be-

gahs of ground ; and if vefl'els of the Englifli, through florms of wind and rain, run afliore in

our ports or other places, and fuft'er (liipwreck, you are to give them all alfiftance ; take par-

ticular care of (trandcd vefl'els, and deliver them as faved to the Company, and are not to

demand a fourth part, or any thing elfe forbidden by his Majefty. Moreover, a mint is efta-

blifhed at Calcutta, and the Company have a perpetual right to coin gold and filver, which may
be equal in weight and finencfs to the afhrafees and rupees of Moorfhedabad ; it is to pafs cur-

rent in all his Aiajefty's treafuries.—Ufe all diligence to a<5l (triftly in conformance to the herein-

written ; nor (hall you annually demand a fre(h charter.

Treaty with Serauje Dowla.

Firft. Whatever rights and privileges the King has granted the Engli(h Company, in their

phirmaund, and the hufbulhookums fent from Dilly, (hall not be difputed or taken from them,

and the immunities therein mentioned be acknowledged and ftand good : whatever villages are

given the Company by the phirmaund (hall likewife be granted, notwithftanding they have

been denied by former fubahs j the zemindars of thofe villages not to be hurt or displaced

without caufe.

Signed by the Nabob. I agree to the terms of the

phirmaund.

Second. All goods pafllng and repaffing through the country by land or water with Engli(h

duftucks (liall be exempt from any tax, fee, or impofition, from chokeys, caulwales, ze-

mindars, or others.

Signed by the Nabob. I agree to this.

Third. All the Company's faftories feized by the Nabob (hall be returned—All monies,

woods, and effefts, belonging to theCompany, their fervants, and tenants, which have been

(eized and taken by the Nabob, (hall be reftoied—What has been plundered and pillaged by his

people, made good, by the payment of fuch (urn of money as his juftice (hall think

reafonable.
Signed by the Nabob. I agree to reftore whatever

has been feized and taken by my orders, and ac-

counted for in my ficcary.

Fourth. That we have permilEon to fortify Calcutta, in fuch manner as we may think

proper, without interruption.

Signed by the Nabob. I confent to it.

Fifth. That we fhall have liberty to coin ficcas both of gold and filver, ofequal weight and
jinenefs to thofe at Muxadavad, which (hall pafs in the provinces.

Signed by the Nabob. I confent to the Englifh Company's
coining their own imports of bullion and gold into ficcas.

Sixth. That the treaty fhall be ratified by figning, fealing, and fwearing, to abide by the

articles therein contained, not only by the Nabob, but his principal officers and minifters.

Signed by the Nabob. I fealed and figned the articles

before the prefence of God.

Seventh. That Admiral Charles Watfon, and Colonel Robert Clive, on the part and behalf

of the Englilh Nation, and of the Company, do agree to live in good underftanding with the

Nabob i
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Nabob ; to put an end to there troubles, and to be in friendfhip with him, while thofe articles

are performed and obferved b y the Nabob.
Signed by the Nabob.—I have fealcd and (Igncd the

foregoing .irticles upon thole terms : tliat if the

Governor and Council will fign and feal them with
the Company's Ral, and will fwear to the per-

formance on their part, 1 then confent and agree

to them.

Tranflate, N**. 24. Copy of a Sannad or Charter, under Seal of his Excellency the

Nawab Meer Mahomed Jaaffier Chan Bchadur Mahabatt Jang, directed to the Rajahs,

Zemindars, Jalucdars, (Verbally the fame as N^. 22.)

N". 25. Copy of a Daftnh taken on the 20th of the Moon Dzeccaadah, tJiB^th Yfjar

of the Reign, under Seal of Suja ol Molk Haflam od Dowlah Meer Mahomed JaafRer

C. Han Bahadur, Mahaabiit Jung ; viz.

To the Fouzdars, Zemindars, and Chokeydars, Guzrbans, and Guardians of the'^oaas

and Pafles, in the Provinces of Bengal, Dahar, and Orixa, this Daftak is written. .

The goods of the Englifh Company (hould have always a free paflage backwards and forwants,

both by land and by water, agreeable to the order of his nioft imperial M jelly, in the pro-

vinces alorclaid, accompanied with the daftdk of the Englifh Company. Now alfo know it to

be again eftablilhcd and appointed : it behoves you to acknowlege the Company's dultuck as

current, and in no manner or way to impede or hinder their goods, either pafling or rcpalling

in the way, on account of collecting the hatcbarah mangan, and other culloms not allowed by
the imperial court, but to let them pafs without taking the leaft duty or cullom whatever, and
without molefting the dependants on the laid Company. In this matter ufmg the exadeft

diligence act agreeable to herein-written.

Tranflate, N". 23. Copy of a Grant for a Mint, under Seal of his Excellency of

Senatorial Rank, the Nawab Meer Mahomed Jaffir Can Bahadur Mahabatt Jung,
from the 15th of the Moon Deccaadah, the 4th Year of his Majelty's Reign ; viz.

May their Eminencies of high rank, of illuftrious and diredlorial dignity, the moft honoura-

ble Company of Merchants of England, be the obje£t of the imperial favour.

You have a mint eftabliflied in Calcutta: you the moft honourable of merchants are to coin

Hccas, bearing tiie name of Calcutta, of gold and filver, equal in finenefs and weight to the

afhrafees and rupees of Morfhedabad : your coin (hall be current in the provinces Bengal, Bahar,

and Orixa, and fhall pafs in the imperial treafury, nor fhall any one flop or impede it bccaafe

of batta.

Copy Trandation of a Trea'y between the Nabob Meer Mahomed Coflim Cawn and
the Company.

Meer Mahomed
Coflim Cawn
Bahadur.

Two treaties have been written of the fame tenor, and reciprocally exchanged ; containing

the articles under mentioned, between Meer Mahomed Coflim Cawn Bahadur, and the Nabob

Shums's Dowlah, Governor, and the reft of the Council, for the affairs of the Englifli Com-
pany ; and during the life of Meer Mahomed Coflim Cawn Bahadur, and the duration of the

fa£lorics of the Englifh Company in this country, this agreement Ihall remain in force.

God is witnefs between us, that the following articles fhall in no wife be infringed by either

party.

Firft Article.—The Nabob Meer Mahomed Jaffir Cawn Bchadur (hall continue in poflciTion

of his dignities, and all affairs be tranfaded in his name, and a fuitable income Ihall be allowed

for his expences.

Second Article.—The Niabut of the fubahdarcc of Bengal, Azimabadan, anJ Oriflli, fh^l

he conferred by his Excellency the Nabob on Meer Mahomed Cailim Cawn Ba ladur : he Ihall

be vefted with thcadminiftration of all aftairsofthc provinces, and after his Excellency he Ihall

fucceed to the government.

Third Article.— Betwixt us and Meer Mahomed CofTim Cawn B.ahadur, a frm fric.idlhip

and union is eftabliflied ; his enemies arc our enemies, and his friends arc our friends.

Fourth
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Fourth Article.—The Europeans and Jolingas of the Englifn army /hall be ready to aflill

the Nabob Meer Mahomed Caffim Cawn Bahadur in the management of all affairs, and in all

affairs dependant on him they (hall exert themfelves to the utmoft of their abilities.

Fifth Article.—For all charges of the Company, and of the faid army and provifions for the

field, &c. the lands of Burdwand, Midnaporc, and Chittagong, fliall be afligned, and funnuds

for that purpofe ihall be written and granted. The Compiiny is to {land to all loiFcs, and

receive all the profits of thofe three countries ; and we will demand no more than the three

aflignments aforefaid.

Sixth Article.—One half of the Chunam produced at Silkett for three yeans fliall be pur-

chafed by the gomaftahs of the Company, from the people of the government, at the cuftomary

rate of that place. The tenants and inhabitants of thofc diflridls (hall receive no injury.

Seventh Article.—The balance of the former tuncaw fhall be paid according to the rift-

bundic agreed upon with the Roy Royan. The jewels which have pleJ^ed {h:il\ be received

back again.

Eighth Article.—We will not allow the tenants of the fircar, to fettle in the lands of the

Engli(h Company, neither the tenants of the Company be allowed to fettle in the lands of

the urcar.

Ninth Article.—We will give no proteflion to the dependants of the fircar, in the lands or

in the factories of the Company, neither (hall any protection be given to the dependants ot the

Company in the lands of the fircar ; and whofoever (hall fly to either party for refuge (hall be

given up.

Tenth Article.—The meafures for war or peace with the Shahzada, and raifing fupplies of

money, and the concluding both thofe points, (hall be weighed in the fcale of reafon ; and

whatever is judged expedient (hall be put in execution; and it (hall be fo contrived by the

joint council, that he be removed from this country, nor fufl-ered" to get any footing in it,

whether there be peace with the Shahzada or not. Our agreement with Meer Mahomed
Cawn Bahadur we will (by the grace of God) inviolably obferve, as long as the Englifh

Company's factories continue in this country. Dated the jjth of the month SefFer, in the

year IJ74 of theNejra.

Sign Manual of Meer Mahomed Colfim Cawn.

This was fealed on the i8th of the month Seffer, in the eleven hundred

and feventy-fourth year of the Nejra ; and the propofals are agreed to.

Extraft of the Company's General Letter to Fort William, Dated the 26th February

1702-3.

You muft infift upon it as our right, that we be cuflom-free in Bengal, Patna, and Orixa,

on the payment of 3000 rupees a year; that our duftucks pafs in all places ; that our grant of

Calcutta and adjacent towns be continued ; and that all the other privileges and advantages

obtained by the old Company formerly, or by them or the new Compiny of late, be enjoyed by

this United Company, according to the true meaning and full intent of the faid grants ; and

we would have the fervants of each Company do all they can to keep us in quiet enjoyment of
the faid privileges, by reprefenting to the government, you are now the Engli(h national Com-
pany, ju(lly intitled unto thofe privileges.

Extraft of the Company's General Letter to Fort William. Dated the 2d March,
1702-3'

Our privileges in Bengal of being cuftom-free, except the yearly acknowlegement of 300 rupees,

are fo elTential a property to this Company, and of (uch great importance to us, that it requires

the utmoft fteady care and fidelity to preferve them : it was an expenfive war, a ftoppage of

trade, and other accidents, that retrieved them after they had been left chiefly by the feuds among
our fervants, who, to juftify their own quarrels, expofed the unfaithfulnefs of their chief to

the government; that he covered the Moors, and other nations, goods by our duflucks, and
thereby defrauded the Nabob and other governors of their duties. To prevent the like evil

for the future, we order you to caufe a common fcal or chop to be made, for the fcaling of
duftucks, and other public ufes, with fuch words or motto as you (hall judge moft proper;

which feal or chop we would have remain in the cullody of the fecretary, under the keys

or feals of our two chairmen, not to be ufcd but in the prefence of them both ; and the

fecretary muft atteft and regifter all duftucks which you grant, and which we hereby diredtfball

be granted for Englifh people's goods, and no others.

Copy 72 Paragraph of the Company's General Letter to Fort William. Dated the

4th February 1772.

Although you have frequently been warned by us againftall manner of illicit trade, that our

afFairs might not be embarrafTcd with the country government, apd yet many evils have we fre-

quently

I
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qucntly Tuffercd thereby, yet you acquaint us, that the fait was clanJtftinely carried up in the
fleet to Patna, laying the whole blame on the military officers, alluring us it was without your
privity.

Copy of the 148 Paragraph of the Company's General Letter to Fort William.
Dated 3d March 1758.

We therefore order. That the cuftom mafter do in future keep the regifter of duftucks, and
that no duftuck be granted, but on oath made by the party demanding the fame, that the goods
or merchandize fpecified be and are on his own proper account ; and that he does not dircdtly or

indirectly therein cover the property of any of the natives of Bengal, free merchants, or any
others, excepting our inveftmcnt contractors bringing down our goods, (but not their own) and
Our covenanted fervants ; that the King, or Moors government be not defrauded of their juft duties

and revenues ; that the faid oath be tendered by our cuftom mafler, who fliall attcft the fame at

one corner of the duftuck before it is prefented to the Prefident for his figning and fealing ; and
in all refpecls, when it does not f/«/7; with our prefent plan of regulations, you are to adhere

ftriftly to the rules and orders laid in our letters, per Somerfetand Pclham, dattd the 17th June
1748.

Copy of 34, 37, 38, and 39 Paragraphs of the Company's General Letter to Fort
William, dated the 17th June 1748.

34. As many difputes arife with the country government, from a licentious ufe of the privi-

leges granted to the Company, particularly by giving our duftucks to fuch who are not intitled

10 have them, cither by virtue of the Mogul's phirmaund, or by any authority from us, or by
the abulc of them, even by fuch as may have aright to them ; and as we cannot with reafon

expe£l to have our aft'airs carried on in a quiet amicable manner, while our fervants are com-
mittin:; cr conniving at fuch mal-pra£lices, to the prejudice of the royal revenues, and th?

fupport ofclandeftine traders, which nuilt manifelUv be hurtful to the true intereft of the Com-
pany ; we ftrictly enjoin you to take care, that for the future all abufes of that nature be effec-

tually prevented ; and that we may have cognizance of all duftucks granted, and the ufes that

are made of them, we o.dtr that on receipt of this no duftuck be granted to any perfon, but on
their application for the fame by reqticft in writing to the Council ; in which the perfon making
fuch reqiieft fhall fet forth the quantity and forts of goods intended to be imported, and frorri

what place they are to come, and fhall decl.ire for whofe account they are; and the Council

findina: fuch requefts confiftcnt with the rules of the Company, are to order duftucks to be made
out and delivered accordingly : minutes are to be made in a book, kept for that purpofe, of all

fuch requefts, diftinguiftiing which are granted, and which are rejected j copies thereof muft

be fent home, at leail yearly, figned by the Governor and Council ; and a book fhall be kept,

in which every duftuck. taken out fhall be regiftered, whether it be for the Company's account or

for account of others ; the particulars of each duftuck fhall be entered on one fide of the folio

of this book, with the perfon's name for whofe account it is, and a blank (hall be left on the

other lidc of the folio, oppofite fuch entry, for the purpofes hereafter mentioned.

37. And that there may be no doubt as to the perfons who are to enjoy the benefit of the

duftuck, it is hereby declared, that ail goods imported and exported by the Company, or for

their account, are to be fent with duftucks, and every merchant who contracts with the Com-
pany, Ihall be intitled t-b a duftuck, for importing whatever he may have fo contracted for;

but not for the exportation of the fame, unlefs in cafe of damages, in order to fend them back

totheaurungs to have the goods new wafticd or repaired ; all merchants who buy goods of the

Company to fend into the country for fale, fhall be intitled to duftucks tor that purpofe, for

which goods only befides them, our immediate covenant ("ervants are to be intitled to duftucks,

and them under thcfe regulations ; but every perfon making a falfe declaration, on rcquefting

for a duftuck, or impoiting or exporting goods, with duftucks, otherwifc than allowed as

above, or proftituting the duftuck in any way whatfocver than it is afked for, ftiall be imme-
diately difmifTcd from our fervice, and fent home; and every merchant, dealing with the Com-
pany, who (hall commit any fraud in the duftuck, (hall be excluded from having any further

dealings with the Company, diretStly or indirectly ; and all the goods imported or exported in

fraudulent manner, ftiall be deemed unliccnfcd trade, and (hall be confifcated accordingly ; one

third to the Company, one third to the informer, and the remaining third to the regifter of

the duftucks.

38. And in cafes where the Company's affairs arc involved with the country government, by

means of any abufes of the duftucks, the perfon who (hall have committed fuch abufe (hall be

anfwcrnblc for the fame to the country government out of their eftate ; or if a native, (hall be

delivered up to country government, as a perfon having forfeited the protection of the Company,
if he do not make fuch fatisfaCtion as may immediately extricate the Company's aftairs.

39. Every perfon dealing in Bengal fait, or any other referved or prohibited commodity, con-

trary to the known eftablilhed laws of the country, (hall be dealt with as if he or they had

committed a fraud in the duftucks; but in cai'e the country government pretend, by any new
laws or prohibitions, to encroach on the privileges granted to, and hitherto enjoyed by, the

Company, and thofe under our protection, you arc at all events to refift fuch unjult attempts;

and if you cannot procure relief by amicable means, you arc to obtain it by making ufe of ail

H the
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the force you have, as we wifli on no account to fubmitto any innovation, which may, either

atprefent, or hereafter, difgrace the Company, or be prejudicial to his interefts.

Copy of the 66, 67, 68 and 69 Paragraphs of the Company's General Letter to Fort
William, dated the 25th March, 1757.

It is with much concern we obferve, in your detail of tranfaftions with the country govern-
ment, that every circumftance and opportunity affords preteiifions for exadtions ; it is impoffible

for us to mark out any precife rules for your conduct in general, we can only fay, that you are

to be zealous in preferving our phirmaund rights and privileges; and when any iums of money
are demanded, or any oppreflions endeavoured to be laid on our trade, or otherwife, that you
will obviate or fettle them upon the beft: terms you can ; in doing which, our great dependance
mufl: be placed on your fenfe and care.

Among many other unreafonable demands, that made upon you for the Cotmah's efFefts is of
a very pernicious nature, as it tends to render our protedlion of no efFefl, and fubjefting the
Englifh flag to contempt. We find this affair was not brought to an iflue upon the coming
away of your laft advices ; but we hope your fleadinefs and refolution will difappoint /:/ffo/f:<M-

leng m his opprefTive and lucrative views, and confirm the rich natives, who lefide in the
Company's limits, that their perfons and effeds will be fecure.

A further inftance of very unfair proceedings appears in the affair of the Chekeys ; for after

you thought our trade was fufficiently and efFedlually fecured from their oppreflions, by ample
grants from the Nabob, a pretence was fet up, of an equivalent to be made for thofe leafed out
under the Packowtrah Drogha, amounting to about twelve thoufand rupees, which we find was
left to Mr. Watts, and his council, to fettle with Hookujnbeg, with a caution, and indeed a very
proper one, that it fliould not be made a precedent for the like demand from his fuccelTors; we
hope to hear that this affair has been fettled accordingly ; and here we mufl add, that, as many
of thefe opprcffions take their rife from great abufe in the duflucks, we (hall depend upon your
regulating them, in fuch a manner as will moft effectually prevent all pretences for complaint
in future.

We obferve, upon Hookumbcg's making a peremptory demand for ficca rupees 2300, on ac-
count of the fugar purchafers, you had empowered the gentlemen of Coflimbuzar to pay him
that fum; this is another inftance of opprcffion, which is now become in a manner annual

; you
mud ufe your bed endeavours to prevent its being cftablifhed as a cuftom ; and we do expedl
that you will take care to collect, from thefe perfons who have the benefit of that Uade, all im-
pofitions it is the occafion of.

Copy of the 102 Paragraph of the Company's General Letter to Fort William, dated

the ift April 1760.

The real grievances and clogs to the fair trader are well known to you all ; thofe removed,
every merchant would chearfully fubmit to the moderate duties we have dircdted to be levied

j

and this is confefl'cd by the principal fubfcriber to the merchants letter now in England. The
hardfhips we mean, are the grofs and iniquitous abufes that fpring from the power of duftucks,

they being confined to our covenant fervants ; trade has been fubjecEted to very heavy impofi-
tions ; it is a well known faiS, can be proved abroad, and alfo in England, that our chiefs at

fubordinates gain full twenty percent, upon the goods they provide the private trader, and often

exclufive of commifTion, fo that the merchant carries his goods to market at an advance per-

haps of 25 per cent, upon their value in Bengal ; the black merchants they apply to our junior
fervants, and for valuable confiderations receive their goods covered with our fervants names;
sven a writer trades in this manner for many thoufands, when at the fame time he has often
not real credit for an hundred rupees; for the truth of thefe affertions we need only appeal to
yourlelves ; this then is the ftream from whence have flown numberlefs mifchiefs, perhaps the
capital caufc of your late dreadful misfortunes. To fetter trade is oppofite to all good policy;
and we believe Calcutta the only colony where manufadlories are locked up from the merchant ;
we therefore muft, we will have a reform in this important branch if it is evident ; the expencc
of that phirmaund privilege for commerce is ruined by thole unfair practices; the merchant
can bear no more, and fearful to fpeakout, demurs to our juft duties, and afcribes his inability

to remote caufes; the government annually defrauded of immcnfc duties, and even their fub-
je£ts property covered by the Company's name, muft ever look upon us a vile faithlefs people,

ftrangers to honour and (we muft now add) gratitude; fuch are the confequences rcfulting

from the abufe of a privilege obtained at a very heavy expence, for our particular advantage.

In the regulating of this branch, we wifh to maintain a refpectable charaiEter, fecure the govern-
ment from being injured, and preferve to the fair trader fuch freedom and benefits, as are com-
mon to all our other fettlements, and which he certainly has a right to. It is not in our power
to obviate all difficulties, but however, points out the remedy, to fix trade upon an equitable

bafis.—He may depend upon receiving fignal marks of our favour ; perhaps the Nabob may
iind it his intereit to fettle for a certain annual fum upon the general trade, his own fubjeifts

included, which wijl be farming the commercial duties dependant upon Calcutta. This
fcheme
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fchcme muft, wc apprehend, anfwcr every good purpofe ; it removes all cauAis of contention

with the government, dultucks will be abolifhcd, the merchant will i^ladly employ, and chear-

fuily allow our fervants a rcafonable commiflion, and iiitereft for the provifion of his goods ;

but if more than five per cent, commiflion is charged, upon complaint he is to be redrefled, and

the Company will be rcimburfed the annual fum they may pay for f<irming the general duties,

by an additional impoft of two or more per cent, on tiic goods brought down by Europeans,

and a larger duty on what may be imported by the Indians ; and if the amount mould exceed

the annual fum ftipuhued with the Nabob, we are willing to add the furplus to our Prefidcni's

fmall emoluments : If this plan ihould take place, let us view the trader's fituation ; he is

relieved from the prcfcnt exaction, from twenty to twenty-five per cent, he will pay five per

cent, commiflion on his goods, two percent, to the duties farmed, and four per cent, cuftoms,

and be will therefore export hisc;oods from nine to fourteen per cent, advantage. If you can

form a better fcheme, adopt it ; but remember, at all events we Ihall expeift the duftucks are put

upon fuch a juft footing, as to fecurc the government their duties, and enable the merchant to

pay our cultoms.

Copy of the no to 118 Paragraphs of the General Letter to the Court of Directory,

dated the 16th January ij6i.

lie. The obfcrvations corv,cernin;i the privilege of duftucks, contained in the loi and 102

parngr.iphs of your commands, dated the ifl of April 1760, have been conlidered, with that

attention which fo earneft an injunction from your Honours ought, and always will, excite in

us ; \ve beg leave to nJl'ure you, that we have confidered it with minds free from any view to

our own private in terelh; and that, if the regulation propofed by your Honours, or any other

that we could imagine or have been informed of, had appeared capable ot putting trade upon a

better footing, for ail traders in general, without prejudicing the Company's inveftment, wc
would moll readily have endeavoured to obtain the Nabob's confent.

lit. Your Honours, perhaps, have not been fufficiently informed of the difficulty that is

continually met with, atmoft of fubordinate fettlements and aurungs, in procuring a lufficiency

of deaths for the Company's inveftment; J ivoulii indeed he ablblutely impoflible ever to fulfil

your orders, were there not many rcftiiiStions in favour of the Company at the fubordinates ;

the gentlemen in the fervice are forbid to make any purchafes for themfclvcs, until the quan-

tity required far the Company is fecured ; the gentlemen at Calcutta are not permitted to fend

gomaftahs to purchafe at the aurungs dependant on any of the fubordinates, nor the gentlemen

ot one fubordinate to make purchafes at another. It is the fame v/ith the outaurungs dependant

on Calcutta; none of the gentlemen in the Company's Icrvice are permitted to (end gomaltahs

to any place where there is a gomaflah purchafing any goods for the Company, without giving

notice to the Committee of Aurungs, and getting a letter from them to the Company's go-

maftah ; who is to take care that he does not interfere in any thing prejudicial to the Com-
pany's inveftmcnts. Thefe reftnetions are calculated to keep the weavers confined, as much
as poflible, to the Company's fortments ; which we believe would fall extremely (hort, as

well as grow continually dearer, if the free merchants had the privilege of duftuck equally with

the Company's fervants
J the great number of purchafers at the aurung muft of cnurfe make the

price of labour rife ; puichafers alfo, who having no dcjieiulance on the Company, would nut

willingly fubrait to any regulations we might make, nor think it juft that any preference flvniKI

be given to the Company ; the trade would fuft'er fo much by the number o\ competitors., that wc

think the eWzB. of fuch a change would be very difficult trom what your Honours propofe ; and

that, inftcad of being a relief to trade, it would be a great hurt to the merchants in general, and

to the intcrcft of the Company in particular.

112. We flatter ourfelves, that your Honours will, for the reafons beforementioncd, ap-

prove of our not cndeiy ourlng from the Nabob, his acceptance of a certain yearly fum to be

paid by the Company, in lieu of the duties now collciited by the government from the mer-

chants of Calcutta ; 'fo that all without exception mij;lit have the privilege of duftucks ; but

v.x- believe, if we had found it fo conllfteiu with the Company's intereft to put the trade upon

that footing, the Nabob's afTent could not have been obtained. The Prcfideiu when at Mur-
Ihadabad alked. Whether fuch a propofal would be agre' al)le ? But far from approving it, he

feemed much alarmed ; fcnfibic of the great detriment it would be to the revenues of Houghly,

which arc made up chiefly of the cuftoms upon goods going to, and from, Calcutta.

113. The fum to be paid the Nabob in lieu thereof, in cafe fuch an agreement had taken

place. Would have been fo conl'ideraMe, that the duftack duty to be levied here for thrf Com-
pany's reimburfement, muft have been a very heavy addition to your other cuftoms; nor is it

to be doubted, but thofe merchants who complain now of the preference given to the Com-
pany's fervants, in refpe£t of duftucks, would have complained yet louder ot this additional

duty.

J 14. Thofe gentlemen who have figned the letter referred to by your Honours, have for the

moft part not the leaft reaf'in to complain of unreafonable dealings in the Company's fervaiit.^ ;

tome ot them who have cmployedConipany'*'; fervants to provide iheir goods have had ihcm at very

moderate
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moderate rates ; but In general they have been unwilling to make any contra£ts, and have

chofen rather to take the chance of the market, which has proved fometimes favourable to the

feller, fometimes to the buyer ; at this time goods made at ColTimbuzar yield little or no

profit here, while goods made at Dacca and Luckypore will yield tenty twenty-five or thirty

per cent, and thefe laft, five or fix years ago, were fo extremely low here, that feveral of the

gentlemen of the Dacca fa£lory fuffered much in their fortunes, by providing them, as they

could not o-et their prime coft ; this ri(k the Company's fervant runs ; it is the fair chance of

an open market, with the free merchants for the nu)ft part, as we have before obferved, prefer

to contrafts, and they have no more right to complain when the price in the market happens

to be high, than the feller ; when it happens to be low, when they themfelves bring goods to

fell from foreign markets, they are not wanting in their endeavours to fell them lor as high a

price as they can.

115. Such therefore have nojuft reafon of complaint, as they have not contraftcd or en-

deavoured to contract with Company's fervants ; but there are fome, whom we undcrftand

have had fufficient grounds for complaint, we mean thofe who formerly had concerns under the

Governor and Council in the freight (hips; in which we have been informed it was a praftice

for each gentleman of the Council to load his own proportion in goods, and thefe goods every one

charged at what price he thought proper : the Captain and Supercargo, depending on the

Governor and Council toprovide their goods, were obliged to take their concern in a cargo made

up after that manner ; and no wonder the voyages turned out extremely ill, an unreafonablc

profit having been made on the goods before they left the port.

116. But we beg leave to aflure your Honours, that the gentlemen, now concerned jointly

with us, received a very different treatment ; fuch goods as are bought at market here, not

havino- been contrafted for before, are bought on the beft terms pofTihle, bv managers appoint-

ed out of the concerned, and no profit of any fort charged upon them here ; fuch goods as are

provided from the aurungs by ourfelves, or by contrail with the gentlemen at the fubordinates,

are delivered at fo moderate a premium as barely to anfwer the intereft and rifle of providing

them, with a fmall confideration for the time and charges faved by means of the dufiuck ; an

advantage which was undoubtedly intended to be referved to the Company's fervants, when the

indulgence of the duftuck was granted them ; the calculation of the advance propoled to be

put upon the goods provided at the feveral fubordinates and aurungs, in proportion to the

diftance and the rift, is entered on the minutes of the Confultation of the 24th of November,

to which we beg leave to refer you.

117. That the abufe of this indulgence, formerly too common a praftice, we have reafon

to think is but a juft reproach ; but we are equally convinced, that no fuch pradice has been

followed fince the attention given to this matter laft year, and the oath prefcribed to be taken

by all who have the benefit of this privilege ; we doubt not but this folemn tye, added to the

recrard which the gentlemen in your fervice have for their own reputation, will be fufEcient to

make them abhor fo diftionourable a practice ; if any there be, who," ftrangers to thefe fenti-

ments, (hall venture to abufe an indulgence for which they ought to be thankful, v;e (hall hold

them unworthy of your fervice, and make a (evere example of all who fhall be dil'covered. 1 he

Prefident will be particularly obfervant of the applications made to him for duftucks, and he has

already recommended to the Nabob, to caufe all his guards, at the feveral choukeys, or watch-

ino- places, upon the river, to be more ftricl in the examination of boats, and to feize all who
fhall be found with Engtifh colours without a duftuck ; this is an impofition often pracSfifed

by Portuguefe, Armtnians, and the country people, to defraud the government of their

cuftoms ; and through the indolence or knavery of the chowkeys has doubtlefs fucceedcd very

frequently, and been the caufe in great meafure of the complaints that have been put unde-

fervedly to the account of the gentlemen here.

118. We (hall leave this fubjedl with afiuring you, that we (hall acquiefce, without mur-

muring, inthelofsof the advantage of the duftuck, if your Honours, after confidering all that

we have taken the liberty to fay, (hall continue to think fuch an alteration would be for the

benefit of trade in general, and confiftent with the Company's intereft j at the fame time, we
cannot help giving it as our opinion, that the Company's fervant has a very reafonable preten-

fion to fome indulgence in the matters of trade over the free merchant, confidering that the

latter has his whole time to apply to the management of his private concerns, while the for-

mer is employed for the moft part in attending his duty to the Company.

Copy of the 43 and 44 Paragraphs of the Company's General Letter to Fort William,

dated the 19th February 1762.

By the dire£tions we gave in our letter of the ift April 1760, we meant, that the Nabob
fhould not be defrauded of his duties by an abufe of the duftuck, nor private traders oppreffed—

but as it appears, by your advices of the i6th January 1 761, that the farming the duties of the

TSabob, and the other methods we have pointed out, are not pradlicable, we muft therefore ac-

quiefce in their not being carried into execution
i

at the fame time, we repeat and Ciiforce

what
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what we mentioned incur faid letter, that at all events the duftucks are to be put upon fuch
a footing as to fecuic the government their duties, and enable the merchantj, to pay our

It has been intimated, that fomc of our late fcrvants had ena;roncd the f;ile of beetle and fait
to their own great emolument, but highly prejudicial to the Entered: of the Nabob; as fueti
meafures tend greatly to the embroiling our affairs, as well as being injurious to the' commu-
nity, we enjoin youto take the uunolt care, that neither our fervants, or arty perfons reiiuing
under our pioteflion, have any concern in fuch farms for the future.
Due attention having been paid to the perufal of thefe fevcral papers and cxtr.'.tSls, the

feveul members of the board are defired to give in writing, next Tuefday, their fentiments of
tl'.e Prcfident's letter to the Nabob, confidered with all ihefore/aid papers, and alfo on the
followmg queftions

;

ift.
"""

article, wnetner lor foreign or inland trade, duty :

2d. Whether any duties ought to be paid to the country government on fait, beetle nut,
tobacco, or any other articles ?

3d. Whether the Company's duftucks {hall be for the future granted with fuch articles ?

Of late, the trade of fait, from Calcutta up the country, has been carried on by the Enalifli
inhabitr.nts in general, who having firft paid the duties at Houghly, and having i;ot the phouf-
dar'.<; duftuck or rowanna, had then a paflport or certificate from the Frefident to accompany it.

4th. Whether certificates fhould in future be granted to any but Company's fervants ?

5th. Whether the Englifii gompllahs, in any parts of the three provinces, fhall be fubjecl

in any manner to the controul of the officers of the country government, and how far ?

6th. If not, how are we to regulate the difputes that may happen between them and the
Country government, and particularly in thofe parts where we have no factory ?

Received another letter from Lutkypore. dated the i6th inllant, acquainting us of further
extraordinary afts of violence and inlolcnce committed by Aga Nazam Comar Ally and Buddul
Cawn : the fame having been read at the board

;

Agreed, we write an anfwer thereto, diredtmg the gentlemen at Luckypore to feize the per-
fons of Aga Nazam Comar Ally and Buddul Cawn, and fend them down to Calcutta, that
we may either punifli them ourfelves or infifl: upon the Nabob's doing it ; that on this fervice,

they will take care to fend force enough to execute it with a certainty of fucccfs, and for that
purpofe rather wait for a reinrorccmeiit from Chittagong, than engage in the enterprize with an
infiiificient number ; that in cafe the detaciiment ordered from Chittagong to Dacca fhould not
have pafled Luckypore before the receipt of this letter, they may diredt the officer to execute this

fervice before he proceeds thither; or, if any part of it lies nearer and more convenient to the
diftricls of Chittagong, they may write to them to carry fuch part into execution from thence.

As a full board was intended to have been fummoned to confult on the fubjeft of the late

regula ions, Mr. Johnfcn moves, that tl.e opinion of the abfent members, Meffieurs Ellis,

M'Ciuire, and Vcrelft, be alfo a(ked on this fuhjedV, and the papers relative thereto be for-

warded to them ; which he thinks will obviate the objection made to this proceeding, of fiim-

moning the abfent members to the board on affairs cf fuch confequence, as it ftands minuted
by the i'refident, the i(t February.

This Motion being approved ; Ordered, that the fecrctary do prepare copies of the feveral

papers, to be forwarded to the above mentioned gentlemen as foon as poffiblc.

No. 5.

Fort William Confultation, ift March 1763.

A GREEABLY to the order of council, the 22d February, the feveral members now deliver
•*^ in their opinions in the queftions therein propofed.

Ordered, 'I'hey bo here entered in the following manner :
]

Firft, Mr. Watts is of the opinion in an anfwer to the queftions propofed laft council

day ; viz.

That by the phirmaund and hufbubkookkums the Englifti Eaft India Company have an
undoubted right to trade in any articles produced in the Indoftan empire, either for foreign of

inland trade, and that duftucks ought to be given with any articles; and that Meer MaiiomeJ
Jaffier Ally Cawn, in his treaty, has very particularly confirmed the fame, for tiie provinces

under the fubahdarry of Bengal.

Secondly, That duties ought not to be paid to the country government on fait, beetle nut,

tobacco, or any articles that have a duftuck with them.

Thirdly, That duftutks be granted with fuch articles for the future.

Fourthly, That no padports or certificates (liould be granted to Company's fcrvants or

others ; but that fait hnif a duftuck with it, if the folc prope(ty of a Company's fervant, but

not toother Englifti inhabitants.

I Fifthly,
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Fifthly, That the Prefident, in his letter to the Nabob, has given up the pri\ ilege which

the Company enjoyed by the phirmaund, and therefore he continued in the fame fentiments as

in the confultation of the 17th January.

Sixthly, That fubjefting our Englifli gomaftahs to the country government would entirely

prevent us from carrying on our trade, nor is there any neceflity for any regulations in thofe

parts where we have an Englifh fadory ; but in the diftant parts of the provinc^-s fomething is

neceflary tobe eftabli(hed, as well to prevent our gomaflahs from being guilty of oppreflions to

the country people, as to keep the officers of the government from behaving in the manner they

have lately done ; that this point can only be fettled between the Nabob and us.

Mr. Marriott is of opinion. That the Prefident ought to have waited till he could have re-

ceived ananfwer from the Boaid, before he wrote the letter to the Nabob, as no paragraph of

the Board's letters to the Prefident appear to authorize him to conclude a treaty without their

approbation, unlefs their willingnefs to have affairs fettled with the Nabob on a folid bafis,

with the fecurity of our rights and privileges, be conftrued in that fenfe, which he does not

imagine was the intention of the board.

7 hat in regard to the treaty itfelf, it differs far from our phirmaund and funwads, granted in

confequence of our treaties with Seer Rajah Dowla and Jaffier Ally Cawn, particularly in

giving up our right in granting duftucks for the inland trade ; tho' fome few articles may have

been denied us trading in by the country government, unlefs we paid duties on them ; notwith-

ftanding our honourable maflers ftrongly recommended the being jealous of our phirmaund pri-

vileges ; and alfo in fubmitting our gomaftahs and dependants to be under the government's

juriididion, and liable on every occafion to be called before their courts, which is greatly dero-

gatory to the flnglifh name, and mufl take from us that fway we ought to have in the country,

and without which no bufinefs will be able to be carried on ; and will greatly prejudice not

only the quality and quantity, but alfo enhance the price ofevery article of the Company's in-

veftment ; that fo far from fubmitting our gomaftahs and dependants to the go\ernment's

courts of judicature, our phirmaund exprefsly orders all our dependants that are indebted to us

and run away, to be immediately delivered up to us ; and that the governm.ent's people fhould

give us all aififtance they can on fuch an occafion, in order to recover our demands.

That in regard to exchange of money, as we have an undoubted right to coin ficcas from

our phirmaund and funwads, we ought to infift on thofe we coin fhould pafs; but to obviate

any lofs that might arife by battaon iiccas of a different mint at another place, we fhould get

ftamps of the feveral mints where we have occafion to fend money and coin with thofe ftamps

accordingly.

For thefe reafons I entirely diffent to the treaty, the ill confequences of which muff now ap-

pear too plain to every one ; it being a dangerous fyftem to truft the government's people with

lb oreat power ; their charafler of being rapacious and tyrannical would, I thought, have been

well known to everyone: lam further of opinion the laid letter of the Prefident's to the Na-
bob fhould be demanded backj or hereafter bad confequences may arife from it.

In reply to the different articles propofed to the Board, Mr. Marriott is of opinion. That by

the phirmaund and fubfequent treaties, we have a right to trade in foreign and inland articles of

trade; if a diredl affertion is a fufEcient proof, and not one fingle article of trade prohibited

us by the phirmaund, &c. That the government denying us to trade in a few articles, with-

out we pay duties on them, is ufurping an authority they formerly were forbid, as by the tenor

of the phirmaund it appears that further ufurpation and limiting our trade, were attempted by

Aliverdi Khan's miniilers, in refpetSl of paying duties on fugar, and which the Company re-

monftrate muchagainft, and dcfire we will take care thefe things may not be brought into a prece-

dent ; which fliews the opinion they entertained of thofe encroachments ; and by their I'everal

regulations and orders concerning duftucks, it plainly appears they only meant their fervants

fhould not lower any black merchants goods, or others that had not the privilege of a duftuck,

and by that means defraud the government of the duties they would have otherwife colledled on
the faid merchants goods, which in cafe of being dete«£led might have been made a plea for

flopping the Company's bufinefs and imbroiling their affairs.

That in confequence of the government's collefting a duty on fait, which we for the moft

part haveacquielced in, a duty fhould be paid them at one place, and a ftated fum fbr each

hundred maunds at the rate of the Moore merchants pay, and the fait pafs with the Con-.-

pany's duftuck ; more particularly as it is the produce of their own juggere, and the collec-

tor of the laid duties receipt for the fame ; after which the boats not to be detained at any gaut

or chowkey, further than to give the chovv-keydar time to take a copy of our duftuck ; that as

the Company's duftucks have been granted for beetle nut and tobacco they arc articles we fhould

not give up, but continue the Company's duftuck for thofe articles accordingly: that our ac-

quiefcing in paying duties on fait, ought to be looked upon as a conceflion on our parts ; as

the demanding them is certainly an infringement of our phirmaund privileges; but as other fubahs

bavereceived them, the Nabob has cuftom to plead for his receiving them alfo; and as we have

fupported him in all his ancie^it privileges, w« ought to continue this to bim, that it might not

be detrimental to his revenues.

That
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That in granting a certificate to Englifti inhabitants trading in fait for what they purchafcj

after paying the government's duties, he can perceive no bad confequence attending it, as this

trade interferes not with any branch of the Company's ; and therefore thinks tlie Prefident

fhould grant them to thofe who are not covenanted fervants.

That the fubjedting our gomaftahs to the controul of the officers of the country govern-

ment muft, he conceives, be attended with the worftof confcquences, as it is giving up one of

our phirmaund privileges, which mult make us crteemcd very light in the eyes of the generality

of people, and confcquently treated with contempt by them, and be the means of depriving our

gomaftahs of the influence neceffary for carrymg on the leaftbufinefs ; thit in order to prevent

our gomaftahs from making a bad ufe of their authority, and injuring or diminiftiing the govern-

ment's revenues, or interfering the leaft in them, this being one of the chief articles ot com-

plaint againft our gomaftahs, they ftiould be again pofitively forbid holding lands, villages,

gunges, &c. of the government, and an immediate example made of thofe that difobey, anJ

then no other matters of difpute canarife but in thofe of trade ; when the party injured ihould

apply for redrefs to the chief of the neareft Englifli faclory, who, no doubt, is invefted with

authority fufficient to make the gomallah complained againft, appear and anfwer to the com-'

plaint, which if appearing true, and a few fevcrc examples made on the gomaftahs, would, I

flatter myfelf, in a fliort time have the deftred efte£t, and no injuftice be committed by Englifli

gomaft^ihs in future.

Mr. Hay's.

My reafons for joining with other members of the Board, prefent the 17th January, In pafllng

the ccnfure on the Prefident, minuted on the Confiiltatioii of that day, are. That by the treaty

or written fecurity that the Governor pafffd to the N-ibob, the principal rights ar.d privileges

of the Englilh Company, granted them by the King's phirmaund and hufbulhookums from

Dilley, confirmed and fully explained by the treaties with Serajah Dowla and Meer Jafficr

Cawn, and enjoyed fince thofe treaties almoft in full, are given up in full, without one lingle

advantagegaiiied by the Company; but, on the contrary, the total lofs of the Englifli credit

and reputation in thefe provinces, which has been greatly declining thefc two years paft, was the

vifibie confequence of this agreement, to every one who faw it and were the leaft acquainted

with the nature of the country people ; and it now grieves me that the vvifeft regulations, and

themoftfteady conduct of this Board, will not be able to prevent the immediate bad efiecls of

this ill-concerted and unauthorized proceeding of Mr. Vanfittart, as too pLinly appears from

the letters received from the fubordinates, and the general complaints of all our agents and go-

maftahs; which ftiew there is almoft every where a flop to our great incumbrances on our

bufinefs, and that our fervants are particularly ill-ufed and opprefl'cd.

In confidering the arguments for and againft the prefent treaty entered into with the Nabob by

the Prefident, it is abfolutely necefiary to the forming a true judgment on the afiair, that the

unjuft methods uled in the country courts ofjufticc, as well as the methods practifed by the

country merchants in conducting their affairs, fliould be continually in your mind.

The impoflibility of carrying on bufinefs when fubjeJted to the country courts, I think muft

appear plain to every unc; when it is confidercd, that tor all fums of money recovered in thcni

you are obliged to pay, befides the expences of the court, a chout, or 25 per cent, on the money
recovered ; which if the Englifli do nut fubmit to pay, it will always be the intereft of the ze-

mindars to decide againft thcin ; tliis I only mention as one of the numberkfs grievances we
fliould futfer, if fubjccted to their authority ; the country meichants are lenl"iblc of the impofli-

bility of carrying on bufinefs under fuch difadvantages, and arc therefore obliged to buy the

protection of fome perfon of authority in the government, if their own influence is not fufBci-

tnt; which fets them above thcreaih of the lowerjeniadars of the country, proteiSls them from

the violence 01 all, and at the fame time gives them a kind of judicial authority, fo far as to

confine the weavers ;md pecars when they cannot recover their balajjces from tiiem othtrwile ;

this being well underftood, I imagine, was the printij>al icalbn tor the Company's being at (o

great an expcnccin piocuiing their phiimaund, and huftjulliookunis ; which exempt the Com-
pany from thole inconveniencies, and likewifc of the great care that was taken to prefervc them

in their full foice by the treaties with Surajah I^owla and Meer Jaflier Cawn.

Before I come to confidcr the different articles of the treaty, it is ncceffary to remark. That
the Governor's arguing, both in his letters and minutes, in tupport of this traiif litioii, ison 4

fuppofition, that the gceateft enormities have been, and are, committed by the Englifli go-

maftahs throu"hout tlic country, to the great detriment of the Nabob's revenues and govern-

ment ; but tijat this has not been the cafe will, 1 think, plainly appear, from the feveral com-

plaints made againft them, being no further lupported tnan by the .ilertion of thole by whom
made, and whofe intereft it was to make complaints of that kind, as fome cxcufc for their non-

payment of what was demanded of them ; when, if there was any foundation of thefe com-
plaints, it was to much in their power, and fo agreeable to the pielent government and to the

Prelideiit tliat they fliould be proved, that they could never have wanted means to have done it;

and likewifc by the nuniLcrltls oppreftions that our gom.iftahs and people have lufttrtd through-

«UC
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oiit the country for many months paft ; for it is not to be conceived, that people treated in the

manner they have been, could have it in their power to be guilty of rhofe extravagant violences

and enormities which they are rcprefented hate been by Mr. Vanfittart. This much prcmifed,

1 Ihall now confider Mr. Vanfittart's written fecurity or obligation to the Nabob, article by

article.

In the firft, Mr. Vanfittart has given up the right which the Company have, by their phir-

maund, hufbulhookums, and fubfequent treaties, of granting duftucks, except for fliip mer-

chandize ; laid a tax of g per cent, on all other traffick ; and, in a manner, acknowlege that
^

the Englilli do carry on their trade by force or violence, extortion, or unfair dealing.

I think the Board could never havejuftified themfclves for giving up the Company's privi-

leges in this manner ; and of courfe that Mr. Vanfittart, unauthorized as he was to enter into

any treaty, could have no right to do it ; but fuppofe it othcrwife. How was it to be determined

which were and which were not (hip merchandize ? Mr. Vanfittart indeed, in a fubfequent

article, has left that to be determined by thofe whofe intereft it mud be to determine them to be

notfo. In the arguments ufed for the tax of 9 per cent, on the trade from one part of the

country to another, it is throughout infinuated, that this is lefs than what has been ufualjy

paid; and Mr. Vanfittart fays. That on all the trade of this kind that he has carried on in

fait, &c. he has paid the country duties ; but from my own knowledge, as well as enquiry, I

have reafon to thir.k, that of the innumerable articles traded in in this way, only fait and

tobacco have paid any, the former of which, by far the moft confidcrable, I believe laft year

on a medium did not pay above 3 per cent, although we fabmitted to pay the eftablifhed coun-

try duties. Mr. Vanfittart, on being aflced in council laft Tuefday, What thofe were that he

meant by fait, &c. ? replied. Only fait, for that he never traded in any other. How ill then is

his argument fupported by his declaration, when explained ! On the whole, I believe we are

by thi^ article, inftead of trading duty free, which I think we have an undoubted right to,

loaded with a duty more than double what is paid by the Dutch, Armenians, or any people of

the country.

Theacknowlsging thus, in a public writing, that the Englifh do carry on their trade by

force or violence, extortion or unfair dealing, as I imagine without any foundation for fuch

aflertion, is fo hurtful to the reputation of the Englifti in this country, that I look on it in the

fame light that I do the giving up the privilegesof the phirmaund.

By the fecond article, contrary to the privileges that the Englifh enjoy by grants and treaties,

themfclves and gomaftahs are fubjeft to the jurisdidtion of the mcanell officer that the Nabob
employs, without the liberty of an appeal.

1 find fo many objedions, of the fame nature as were made to the laft, to be made to this,

and every article of this treaty, that I fhall only remark on the whole of the remaining articles.

That by being debarred the liberty of making fait, we are deprived of a privilege that every

perfon, Europeans and others, in the country have, but ourfelvcs.

That the giving up the right of coining in the different mints is overfettinga privilege granted

from Delhy.

That the throwing the whole trade of AfTam and Rangamally into the hands of one perfon is

a monopoly moft dcftruftive to trade, and more particularly if what Mr. Vanfittart advances

be juft, that the duty on cotton alone in that country brings in a revenue of 40,000 rupees,

which if you fuppofed at 5 per cent, muft be raifed on 800,000 rupees worth, which if thusi

monopolized muft ^reatly raife the price of that article, and of courfe the price of cloth.

Upon the whole, I think the written fecurity fhould be demanded of the Nabob, and de-

flroyed, to prevent, in future times, when our affairs may not be in the flourifhing fituation they

are atprefent in Bengal, in regard to force, a bad ufe being made of it ; for it is probable that

the government would, in cafe of having the upper hand in the country, make ufe of it to

invalidate the privileges the Englifh enjoy by their phirmaund, hufbulhookums, and treaties.

In anfwer to queftion the firft I fay—Yes.

To queftion the fecond^-No.

To queftion the third—Yes.

To queftion the fourth-—That certificates fhould be given after the duties are paid.

To queftion the fifth—Not at all.

To anfwer to queftion the fixth I fay as formerly. Agreeable to the phirmaund : but that a

plan be laid down by the board to prevent any injuries being done by the Englifh gomaftahs,

and for punifhing thofe that arc guilty ; which I think may be well done by a Committee ap-

pointed for that purpofe, who fiiould receive all complaints and appeals from fubord mates or

agents refiding with authority of the board in thofe quarters, and examine them ; and as it ap-

pears that great part, if not the whole, of the troubles that have happened to the Englifli and

their "omaftahs of late, are owing to the orders fent over the country bv the Nabob, 1 think

it higtily neccfiarythat we have always a fcnior fervant rcfiJont with the Nabob, who fhould be

acquainted with all orders regarding the Englifh ; this I think we hive a right to demand, and

is what we fhould infift on, as it will in future prevent our fo long being ignorant of the fource

of our troubles as we have lately been.

Mr.
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Mr. Johnftone thinks the Prefidcnt's letter to the Nabob, containing the new regulations he
intended to eftablifli, is, from its abjcd ftile, as well as concellions, highly diflionourable to us,
and fuch as could not fail of ruining our trade and influence, and reducing us lower than ever
the Englifh were at any period in this country ; that the Prefidcnt, without authority, or any
urgent ncceflity that yet appears, or can be conceived, refigned to the Nabob thofe rights and
privileges wc are entitled to by the phirmaund, and fubfcqucnt treaties, and have hitherto en-
joyed by virtue of them

:
l irft, by diftinguiihing the Company's trade from that of their fervants,

and agreeing to an exorbitant duty of nine per cent, on all articles of the inland trade, without
diftinction, or examination of what had ufually been paid on any of thcfc articles at the different
fubordinates ; eftablifhing the rate upon that paid by the gentlemen of Lukypore, thouch ex-
preftly mentioned by them to be more than what was paid at Dacca, and known to be^bove
double the duty paid heretofore at Hughley, and though fait v.'as the only article in his own
private inland trade that the Prefident remembers to have ever paid any duty on or before this

time : Secondly, in lubjeding the Englifti, and their gomaftahs, under the authority of the
Moores courts of judicature, contrary to the privileges we have ever enjoyed of pro-
tecting thofe employed under us, and ourfelves judges of their adions ; the many ill confe-
quences of which, and the entire lo!"s of that credit and pre-eminence we have ever maintained, is

evident to every body, of which wc have had ample proof, fiiice the circulation of the regulations,

as appears from the complaints of every quarter of the abufe of the power fo cafily put into
their ban 's, by the Itoppage of our trade and attacks openly made on thofe entitled to our pro-
tcclion : Thirdly, the prohibiting at once, witl.out rcafon, or ever confuhing the Board, the
Company's f.rvants, at the factories at Luckyporc, Iflamabad, &c. from making fait works
themfelves, which is a liberty not denied to any native of the country, and by which their

fortunes have been and are endangered, as no time was allowed for collcdting in the money they
had laid out, and the balance due cculd only be recovered by receiving the fait from the Molon-
gies they had employed.

The articles ordering, without any limitation, that all purchafcs of lands mad; by any of the

fervants of our factories Ihould be rtfigncd, was, 1 think, unjuftand dilhonourable to us, as if

our fervants, where they paid the due demands to the government, were not intitleJ to our
protection.

The article direding, that the chiefs and fervants of the fadories are not to hinder the wea-
vers and brokers of the government, has been confidercd as giving a full power to the Nabob's
cfiltcrs over them people, and may turn to the ruin of the Company's inveltment, as appeals by
the proceedings of Mahomed Aly at the Dacca aurungs.

The foregoing the privilege we had of coining in the mints of Patna and Dacca, while no
provifion was made for the currency of our ficcas at thofe places, without difcount, was giving

lip what the Compiiny could demand of right : And,
Ordering all purchafcs at Gualparah to be made intirely through the Nabob's orogan, was an

infringement of our rights of a free trade in that quarter, and againft the treatv with

Jaffier Ally Khawn, by which we are freed from being even obliged to buy by the intervention

of delolls.

The minute of the Board the 17th January, on the proceedings of the Prefident, therefore to

me appears well grounded; and 1 think the treaty ought to be recovered from the Nabob, and
deftroycd, that fo bad a precedent may never be eflablifhed nnd uf.d againft us.

Next, in regard to the queft'ons propofed, he thinks firft, that by virtue rf the phirmand,

hufbulhookums, and the treaties with Serajah Dowla and Meer Jafher Ali Khan, 1 think the

Company and their fervants have a right, v.'ithout any reftridion or limitation, to trisde in ai.d

grant duftucks for every article, whether for foreign or inland trade : our having been rcftrictcd

by the power of the Subahs, before the revolution, from the full enjoyment of thcfe rights,

can never be urged as a good argument to invalidate them ; when v.c became powerful enough

to afi'ert ibem, they wereeftablifhcd as fully and clearly as could be cxpreffed in the public treaties

then concluded, and in funnuds and cuftuchs, afterwards iflued in confequence, by Scraja

Dowla and Jaffier Aly Khan, for the uninterrupted cu.rency of our trade, through the indif-

putablc authority of the duftuck, wherever it was granted ; and thefe funnuds were not meicly

for fuch quarters where the Company had faiRones and .lurungs, but comprehended alfo all

the dift.int frontier provinces, where thiy had not the Icaft trade of any kind, as Ruiigpore,

Purnea, Rangamatty, Danagepror, Syllet, &.'c. And Jafiicr Ally Khan yet agrees, that fe un-

d<rftood the treaty in this fenfc; that wherever a Company's duftuck was granted, no duty

could ever be demanded. If cuftom, and v.hat privileges we enjoyed under the iVI cores govern-

ment before the revolution, are to be cftablilhcd, as what only we have a right to trade in now
by virtue of our grants, phirmaun, &c. theie is fcarce an article of the gruft" trade, whether

for export or confumption, in Calcutta and e.ther places in the kingdom, but we m.uft give up
j

for it is known we could not profcflcdly in our names trade in thofe articles, though wilfng to

pay the duties and arbitrary cxadions required on (uch occalions ; theic various oilier articles of

gruff arc no more particularized or expected in any treaty or phirmaund, &c. than the two

articles of fait and tobacco, and have been ever fmce the treaty with Serajah Dowla carried on
with the Company's diiftuck.

That wc have acquicfced in paying duty on the fmgle article of fait, and pafling it with th^

IC lhaubui)d..(&
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fliaubundars ruanna, at Calcutta, Dacca, and Luckypore, fliould not now I think weigh

with us to continue it, when our rights are called in queftion, and we are bound to fupport

them in their full extent ; above all, as this article is the produce of the Company's own
lands, of Calcutta, Purgunnas, Chittagong, Midnapore, Jallafore, and Burdwan, and as it

makes a confiderable branch of their revenue, ought as much as poflible to beprotedted and en-

couraged, inftead of being opprefled with new taxes, exceeding above double what has yet

paid ; as for the article of tobacco, no duituck from the government has ever been taken, and*

the duty paid on it has never been demanded till after its arrival at Dacca ; and at Coflimbuzar

the Company's duftucks have been always granted, and never difputed for this article.

2d. I think therefore that the government have no right to demand that or any other duties,

where the duftuck is granted, and that it fliould be now granted on fait and tobacco, as it has

been hithertoforc for beetle nut, rice, ghee, opium, fugar, &c. articles confumed in the country

as well as exported.

3d. Thofe European inhabitants, who by the Company's diredtions arenotintitled to duftucks,

fhould not be freed from paying the duties ; yet when thefe are difcharged fortheeafe of traiie,

I think a paffport or certificate from the Prefident might accompany the ruanna of the buxfti-

bundar.

4th. The Englifligomaftahs in any part of the three provinces fliould be fubjefl: in no manner
to the jurifdidtion of the country government; they are not in my opinion, mo: e than their prin-

cipals, to be accountable to them ; I believe they never were ; and no flep could pofiibly have

been taken more furely to ruin our trade, influence, and refpeit in the country, than acknovv-

leging them our abfulute mafters and judges ; the Company have ever been protected, iheir

gomaftahs and thofc of their fervants ; while we have fubordinate factories, and a fixed go-

vernment here, juflice may always be had, when complaints are well grounded, and can be

proved by the government's dependants ; nor need we be ftartled with thefe laid before us, but

from the fubject, exaggeration, and groundlefsnefs of moft of them, conceive what a ftate of

wretched dependance we fliould fall into, were we liable to be called upon every fuch like abfuid

complaint preferred to the country government. In thofe more diftant quarters, where the

Company have not fadtories, the trade is generally managed by gentlemen who have had the ap-

probation of the Board to go up the country, and given fecurity for their good behaviour; they

may be prefumed more to be depended on for determining equitably any dilputes about points of

trade, which is all they fhould or need have any connexion with them, any Zemindary

Court; an appeal might neverthelefs always lie from them to the neareft fubordinate;

and when fuch perfons are publicly known in thofe quarters, as under the protcdlion, and
afting with the permifiion and authority of the Board, to whom they are to be accountable,

they may, without any new regulation or innovation, carry on their trade to the fatisfadtion of

the people, and without any detriment to, or interfering with, the collec1:ion of the revenues.

Mr. Haftings.

My name already appearing to the letter propofmg the reguLations which form the fubftance

of the Prefident's letter to the Nabob, it will hardly be expected of me to join in the hnrfli and

unmerited cenfure paft upon them by the members which then formed the Board : I at that time

ret^arded thefe regulations, not as a conceiEon of any new rights to the Nabob, but a confirma-

tion of thofe which he held by the treaties in force ; nor has any thing appeared fince to make
me change that opinion.

My fentiments upon the extent of our duftuck, and the privilege of our gomaftahs, I fliall

fully hereafter, obferving only in this place, that the fettling the dutieson the inland trade at 9 per

cent, the Governor only fixed the trade, which was before variably levied, with continual dif-

putes, to the great detriment of the fair trader ; and in this he adled in ftridl conformity to the

plain and literal inftruclions of the Board, whatever fenfe they were intended to convey.

The Prefident has fo fully explained the motives and rcafons for this tranfadtion, that it is

needlefs for me to take up the time of the Board with a repetition of them : upon the whole, I

declare it as my opinion, that the regulations in queftion were calculated in the beft manner to

our trade upon a proper footing, to diftinguifli our right from thofe of the Nabob, to prefcrve

the Englifti name from reproach, and the affairs of the Company from fufFering by continual

difputesand contentions in which they had no concern.

To underftand the meaning of any treaty, where the expreflions are doubtful or de-

fedtive, recourfe fhould be had to the circumftaiices of the parties concerned, at the time

in which they were made ; regarding the firmaun in this light, we fhall make no fcruple to pro-

nounce, that the Company could not, where they obtained that grant from the court of Delhce,

underftand it to extend beyond their own trade, or include privileges of which they could not

make any ufc ; and which, I may add, they never dreamt of.

The commerce in imports and exports ever bounded, as of neceflity it muft, their concerns

in this country, for the encouragement of a trade beneficial to the country and its revenues;

the court, at that time in its moll flourifliing ftate, and fupported by wife and able niinifters,

indulged the Company with the freedom which they petitioned for from duties; then the trade»

in fuch commodities as v/ere produced and fold in the country, was intircly confined to the

natives ; they were either farmed out where they v/ere confiderable enough to make an article in

the public revenues, or circulated through the province by the poorer fort of people, to whom,
whilft
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whilft they afForJeJ a fubfiftence, they at the fame time added to the income of the ftate by the
duties gathered upon them : let us fuppofc the Company's agents had petitioned for the liberty

of trading in thefe articles without paying duties ; can it be conceived that the government
could have been fo blind to its own intercll as to have given a privilege to flrangers which
would have enabled them to monopolize the whole trade of the country, to impoverifh the

natural fubjeds, and exhaufl the country of its wealth, without making any adequate return for

it? The privileges therefore claimed by the Company, and allowed by the government, were
originally defigned by both for fuch a trade only as was carried on by the former, that is, in

goods brought into the country, orpurchafed in it for exportation; inefteil, it was ever limited

to that ; nor canit be proved that the duftuclc was ever allowed to pafs for any other, from the

firft engagement of this grant until the death of the Seraja Dowla: the Company, in their

flanding orders before that time, prohibited their fervants from meddling with what we now
term the Inland Trade, and name it illicit ; nor can any difference of power convey to us a right

from former treaties, which we confefTedly wanted before, though fince the relloration of the

Company's privileges we have by degrees dealt in the inland trade, yet it was always with a tacit

acknowlegement of the invalidity of our duftuck for that trade, having generally paid the go-
vernment a duty thereon ; and where it was attempted without, it has conftatitly been the fub-

ject of comph'.iats and oppofition on the part of the Nabob's officers. I am well aware of the

objeflion which I have frequently heard repeated in the courfe of the debates upon this fubject,

and whic'.i it may be proper in tliis place to reply to ; I mean. That we fliould not be too ri-

gorous in calling in qucftion our own privileges ; but where the fenfe of a treaty is not uifficiently

clear, interpret it in fuch manner as may tend to our own advantage, leaving it to others to

difputeit; and that therefore, as the firmaun gives us a general right to trade duty free, with-
out mentioning any exceptions, we fhould infift on a free trade in every thing, without excep-

tion. Without examining this principk-, I fhall only fay, that if it be juft at all, it can only be

lb where the points contefted for are of real importance ; but where they are eitlier trivial in

themfelvcs, or have a pernicious tendency, it muft be an abfurdity to infift upon them.—I muft
beg leave for the {\ii\: time to diftinguifh between the intcreft of the Company and that of indivi-

tjiinls, which I am afraid have been too much confounded in thefe debates; that the Company
will not fufFcr by a reftricSion of the duftuck to foreign merchandize is manifeft, fince, with

that rcftriciion, it will anfwer every purpofc for which they want it. Btfides, the odium which
?. monopoly fo injurious to the natural rights of the country merchants muft unavoidably cafi:

xipeii the Englifli name, and the perpetual jcaloufics which, from experience, we know it to

ts attended with, prove that this privilege is in efFed highly prejudicial to the real intercft as

well as honour to the Company. As they have been pleafed to permit us to {hare with them the

benefit of the duftuck, we may furely content ourfelves with the enjoyment of that privilege

within the fame bpunds to which they have limited themfelves. To attempt to extend it be-

yond that, and, for the fake of our own private advantage, to make this a point of conteft

with the power in alliance with the Company, is both a violation of juftice and a brea.h of the

duty which we owe to our employers.

My opinion then, upon the three firft queftions before us, is, firft, That we can claim no
right from the phirmaun, nor, of courfe, the fubfequent treaties, which were but intended as

copies of that ; in the articles regarding our commerce, to an exemption from duties on imy

but foreign trade ; that is, in goods imported or carried out of the country. Secondly, Tliat

duties ought to be paid to the country government on fait, beetle-nut, and other articles, which
are produced and fold in the country. And, thirdly. That of courfe the duftuck ought not to

be given for thofe articles, but that they pafs with a rowana or certificate irom the ofHters of the

cuftoms, in the fame manner with the goods belonging to other merchants. Tlie tourth article

1 deem altogether unnccefliiry, whether we trade in Talt with the Company's duftuck, or, as

other merchants, without them, the duftuck being a fuflicient diftindtion in the fiift cafe, and

the latter requiring none.

My opinion upon the fifth qucftion is, That the Englifli gomaftahs, in every part of the

three provinces, whether in the di(trii5ls of tlie Nabob or of the Company, fliatl be lubje£t to

the magiftrate ; butv/ith this diftin(5lion to be obferved between private gomaftahs and thofe of

the Company, tliat the former ftiall be equally accountable to the magiftrate, fur any mifde-

mcanor, with any one of the Nabob's fubjecfs that fhall at any timerelide in the territory of the

Company, nor enjoy any advantages above other merchants, but fuch only as the firmaun gives

them, viz. that their goods fhall pafs duty free wherever they have the prote£lion of the duftuck ;

the magiftrate fhall not oppofe, but affift them, in the recovery of their juft debts, nor fuller

anyone to injure or opprcfs them ; but, as the Company's gomaftahs have a weightier charge,

and are none of them iituated at fuch a diftancc from the Company's factories, but that com-
plaints againft them may be both eafily heard and fpeedily redrefted, it fhould be only permitted

to the magiftrate to oppofe them in the actual commiflion of any violence, or the aflur.iption of

any right not belonging to them; but in any difputes witli their immediate dependant;-, luch as

the weavers, pykers, or delolls in their ferviije, he fhall not interfere, otherwile than by aflift-

ing them in carrying th.eir complaints to tlie prefidency, or tlie factories to which the gomallahs

belong, forredrefs ; but the gomailah fhall not therefore protect his own dependants from any

lawful claims of the jrovcrnment, nortlieir ncrfons from iuftice in any criminal cafes.

This
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This to me appears the only equitable method for preventing any mifbehaviour in our peo-
ple, or difputes between them and the Nabobs. If the magiftrate at any time fhould abufe his

authority, the Nabob fliould be required, upon proof, to difmifs him from his office, or inflift

any other punifliment fuitable to the degree of the offence. If this juftice, fo eflential to the

Nabob's own intereft and the tranquillity of the country, be refufed, or from the diftanceof his

refidence cannot be timely obtained, we have always the means in our power, when fuch ex-
traordinary occafions may demand it, to vindicate our right, and call the infringers of it to

juftice.

From the peculiarity of the times, and a natural propenfity in the weaker part of mankind to

run from one extreme to another, it has unfortunately happened, that the power fuddenly placed
in the hands of the Nabob's officers, for the protection of his people, has been fo extrava-
gantly abufed, as to give occafion to a perfuafion in many, that no power can with fafety be
trufted in their hands. As I have formerly lived amongft the country people, in a very inferior

Itation, and at a time when we werefubjeft to the moft flavifti dependence in the government,
and met with the greateft indulgence, and even refpeit, from the zemindars and offi-ers of the
government, I can with the greateft confidence deny the juftice of this opinion ; and add fur-

ther, from repeated experience, that if our people, inftead of eredting themfL-lves into lords,

and oppreflbrs of the country, confine themfelvcs to an honeft and fair trade, and fubmit them-
felvcs to the lawful authority of the government, they will be every where courted and refpeded,
and the Engli(h name, inftead of becoming a reproach, will be univerfally revered ; the country
Will reap a benefit from our commerce ; and the power of the Enwlifli, inftead of being made
a bugbear to frighten the poor inhabitants into a fubmiffion to injury and oppreffion, will be
regarded by them as the greateft bleffing and protection.

It is as impoffible for any ftate to fubfift with a divided power as with none. Our fervants

are as likely, at leaft, to make an ill ufe of their power as the Nabob's are, but are not fo

ealily to be reftramcd. In whofe hands, therefore, can it he fo properly lodged as in thofe of
the government, to whom it belongs ? To take from them that right, aright which we Ihould
never fufi'er to becontefted in our own diftrids, will be to introduce oppreffion, rapine, and
anarchy, into the country which we are engaged to protect ; and whatever temporary advan-
tage individuals may gain from fuch a fcene" of troubles, the affairs of the Company muft
infallibly fuffer by it, if not be involved in one common ruin with the country. That this

confequence may not appear too forcibly drawn, permit me to add, it has been obferved, that
the wifeft and moft permanent ftates ha\e ever left to conquered nations the exercife of their

own laws, and by tliat means ir:fured their fubjedtion. The power which we have acquired in
thefe provinces has reduced them into a condition as nearly reiembling a conqucft as it is for

our own intereft to wiih it ; but if we take fo ungenerous, as well as impolitic, advantage of
their weaknefs, as to put it in the power of every Banyan who calls himfelf an Englifti fervant,

to tyrannize over the inhabitants without contriml, this is not only to deprive them of their

own laws, but to deny them even of the benefit of any.
Mr, Carrier gives it as his opinion, that the Prefident's letter to the Nabob was in every re-

fpedt improper, and naturally intended, from the conceffions contained therein, to bring upon
the Englilh name dii'credit and real difgrace; the late violences, as well as infolencies, com-
mitted by the natives, are a certain argument of its impropriety, and which were clearly fore-

feen the very inftant the faid letter was made public ; that the hope given them of being confti-

tutcd judges and arbitrators of all difputes that might happen in the intercourfe of our bufi efs,

gave caufe to the many inconveniences and tyranny that we have lately fuffered, and do fuffer :

thefubjedting us to fuch a controul would have effectually dellroyed our influence and reputa-

tion in the country, and would unavoidably have led us, from the manifold oppreffions we
muft have fell under by fuch regulations taking place, to the neceffity of taking up arms for

the redrefsof thofe grievances every member of this colony muft have felt by fo arbitrary a jurif-

didlion : as it is, the evil has fpread wide, and has acquired fuch ftreng'ih, that no other me-
thods, I doubt, but forcible ones, will be able to remove it; that he can't think the members
of the Board ^;ave, or intended giving, a diredt coni'ent to the Prefident's entering into a tre:'.ty

with the Nabob on points fo very intereftmg to our privileges, or did they imagine fuch a ftep

was any ways necelfary ; but what he thinks moft condcmnable is, that the faid regulations,

previous to the approbation or difapprobation of the Board, were made known to the Nabob,
and the fame ordered by him to his different officers, to be carried into execution, before fuch

agreement could have the concurrence of the feveral members of the Council: he is like wife

of opinion, that the (aid regulations, and the faid letter to the Nabob, were in no rcfpcft

agreeable to the tenor and fpirit of our phirmaund, and the fubfequent treaties entered with the

Nabob Serajahl Dowlah and Meer Jaffier, but would have been the means of coiifiiiinj; our
privileges into much narrower bounds than the grants and treaties are intended to rellrain

us in.

Kirft, On the true extent and meaning of the phirmaun, and all fubfequcnt treaties, Mr.
Cartier thinks, that by the privileges inverted in us by our phirmaund, hufbullhookiirrs, and
our late treaties, that trade is under no limitation whatever, either in foreign or inland com-
modities ; that the want formerly of power to affert the immunities of the phirmaund, cannor,

as he imagines, beconftrued to an abfolute and entire deprivation of them ; this reafon now no
longer

1
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longer cxifting, we ought to exert our privileges to thtir fulleft intent and latitude, nor fubmit

to the capricious conduiSl and encroaching behaviour of the country government.

Thirdly, On the trade on i.ilt and tobacco, he can have no objcftion to the payment of an

equitable duty, more particularly as we have hitherto, both at the prefidency and the fa(5tories

of Dacca and Luckypore, fubmitted to pay on one or both of thofe articles; but let that be

fixed at a medium of what has been paid at the ditferent fettlements, and furthermore to becon-

fidered as a conceflion made the Nabob, and not claimed as a right paid as a thing which cuftom

has cftablilhed, and not to be confirmed by any treaty.

fourthly. It is allowed that the trade in fait and tobacco is in every refpeft agreeable to our

phirmaund privileges : he fees no reafon why a duftuck (hould not be granted for thofe articles

as well as for all others ; tho' at the fame time, as a duty may probably be laid on thofe two
articles, they (hould be accompanied with the buxbundar, or the fhawbundur's receipt, to

afcertain that the full duties have been paid, and that nothing further is to be demanded on any

account.

Fifthly, As certificntcs have been granted indifcriminately to the Company's fervants, as well

as to the inhabitants of Calcutta, he thinks the fame (hauid he continued to the latter, on their

application to the Prefident, on producing the buxbunder's receipt for duties paid ; tho' at the

fame time the duty ftipulated and agreed upon to be levied on thcfe branches of trade, the pro-

perties of Company's fervanls, {hould ferve as no regulations for what may be demanded from

them. '

Sixthly, The nature of the government in every part of Indoftan being in all refpefts op-

preflive and venal, and the decilion of all caufes depending more on the ability of the parties

engaged in bribing their judges than the legality of them, it can fcarcely be thought even equi-

table, that the fervants and gomailahs in our employ fliould, on any complaint or mifdemeanor,

be fubjeiS to tlicir dcterminatitm. It is likcwife a known truth, that in every difpute concern-

ing property and money matters, a fourth part i? appropriated for the fervxe ot the govern-

tnent and ofhces : this probably might not be infifted upon from us, tho' its not being (o would

in all likelihood be rather prejudicial than the contrary, as the other party might be fubjedted

10 the eftablifhcd cudom of the country, which, if fo, it muft appear to every one what a fu-

perior influence would be acquired on that fide ; but even independant of this cuftom, and

fhould it not be expeckd or demanded from either party, yet the integrity of our propofed

judges is fo little allowed of, that it would be the higheft abfurdity to expcift it, or even to

fubmit in their having the leaft: power or authority over our people : fhould this be even per-

mitted, it will not be prefumption to declare that we may then begin to date the commencement

of our declining influence in the country, and would moft certainly be produ<£live of continual

broils (iiould we have fpirit fuflficiently remaining to refcnt the injufticeand indignities we muft

in fuch fituation bccxpofcd to.

Sixtnly, Tho' he thinks it improper to allow the officers of the government any kind of con-

troul over our gomaftahs, yet he is far from wifhing their aftions fhould be uncontroulable :

let the perfon injured, if not in our employ, lay his complaint before the magiftrate ot the di-

ftrid he is in, to be by him forwarded with the complaint to the Prefident, or Chiefs and Coun-

cil, of the different factories as be moft near the diftrift where the complaint comes from
;

wh-n the gomaft.ih fo complained againft fhall be ordered down to juftify himfclf as to the

accufation lodged againft him : fliould complaints arife in parts diftant from either the prefi-

dency or the factories, he thinks a confidence might be rcpore<l in the gentlemen employed as

our Barents in thofe parts, as they are men of chara£ler, and their appointments been approved

by the members of the Board, and eich depended upon to fettle the complaints brought againft

their own gomaftahs : (hould this not be approved, he can only propofe the method pointed out

as to .the determination of thofe difputes that may happen in the neighbourhood of the dif-

ferent fettleincnts, or by an aumecn, properly authorizx-d to make an enquiry into them. It Is

nectlTary we fliould become our own judges in all difputes in which we may poffibly be con-

cerned ; moft true it is, it has not the moft equitable appearance ; but every gentleman muft

beconvinvcd how highly eflential fuch a privilege is for the fupporting our influence, and avoid-

in'^ chicanery and perplexities of a Moorifh court ; and he can't help thinking, but a power

fo'lodged in our hands is liable to lefs abufes, and will be exercifed with the ftridteft imparti-

ality, "notwithftanding we may in fome refpedfs be interefted in the dccifion of the caufe.

Mr, Billeri's.

The firft part of the Prerident's letter to the Nabob contains the agreement for our paying a

duty of 9 per cert, on ail articles for inland trade; the phirmaund, and fubfe'.]uent treaties,

arc certainly the only guides that can enable us to form a proper judgment on this fubjcifl ; and

havinggiven the grcatcft attention to them, when read at the board laft council day, I think

they give us an undoubted rigiit to trade, duty free, in all commodities whatever, cither for

foreion or inland tr.ide, upon the conlideration of our paying annually the piftiufk therein

fiipulated in lieu thereof. Tlicfe being my ftntimcnts of the meaning of the phirmaund, &c.

it follows ofcourfe that I muft difapprove of the Prefidcnt's entering into an agreement which

fo evidently deprives us of one of tlie grcatcft advantages «vc havr yarned thereby, and partini-

L larl/
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larly of his having done it on the bare fuppofition that it would be approved by the other mem-
bers of the board ; however, as the Nabob's revenues would fufFer, were we to carry on our

commerce of every kind without paying any duties, I think it would be proper that fome rea-

fonable confideration fliould be made him for the privilege of the inland trade; but that he

fhould at the fame time be made fenfible that he is by no means intitled thereto, and that it is

entirely a mark of favour.

With regard to the regulations the Prefident has laid down for the determination of all dif-

putes which may happen between our agents or gomaftahs and the country inhabitants, it is

well known that thofe people cannot confine themfelves within the limits of the authority

with which they are inverted. The many daring infolencies and oppreflions which have been

committed by the Nabob's officers, ever fince his orders for enforcing thole regulations wcie

firft iffued, are evident proofs of the truth of this obfervation, and fufficiently point out the

impropriety of them, without the ufe of further arguments. Upon the whole, I think the

Prefident might be defired to recall this letter, leaft, by falling into the hands of any of the

Nabob's fucceflbrs, it might hereafter be ufed by them as a plea for the fame purpofe for which

it was now defigned.

I have already declared my opinion of the firft query propofed, in giving my fentiments

on that part of the Prefident's letter which related to the 9 per cent, duty ; with regard to tlie

fecond and third, I think the Company's duftuck fliould be always granted equally for the in-

land, as well as the foreign, trade, when it has been fettled whether we fliall pay any and

what duty, as it will cfFedually cut off all fubjed ofdifpute, by putting it out of the power of

the officers to make any objeftion to the paffage of the goods ; and that none but Company's

fervants fliould have the Prefident's paffport for the fait which may have paid the government's

duty at Hughley.

As to any dilputes which may happen between our gomaftahs or agents and the people of the

country, I think the only fcheme for the determination of them will be to oblige the perfon who
may think himfclf aggrieved to apply for redrefs to the nearcft factory, whatever diftance may
be from the place where the difpute happened, and if he is not content with their decifion he

may appeal to the Governor and Council.

Wm. Billers.

Mr. Batfon thinks the Prefident's letter to the Nabob detrimental to the intercft of the

and the nation in general ; becaufc, by a forced and groundlefs explanation,

it invalidates the privileges granted by the King's phirmaun, and fundry hufbullhookums, and

confirmed by the treaties with Serajah Dowlah and Alesr Jaffier ; fuch an explanation coming

from the chief of the Englifti may give great advantage to Nabobs, and to other European

nations anainft us, in future negociatioiis which we may happen to have with them. By this

letter alfo, the advantage of coining in the mints of Patna and Dacca is given up, at the fame

time the Calcutta mint rendered of little or no fervice ; for by our being prohibited from uling

any authority over the flirofs, the currency of rupees coined at Calcutta will be flopped in moft

parts of the country ; and this is adualiy the cafe at prefent at Coflimbuzar and Murftieda-

bad : he was much furprized to fee thofe advantages, which were fo ftrenuouny contended for

many years together, given up without any public confideration : he thinks alfo the faid letter

tends to deftroy the national influence in this country, and to bring us into contempt ; becaufe

the form of addrefs, and feveral expreffions, are unbecoming, fubmilTivc, and condefcending
;

but chiefly, becaufe it fubmits the Englifli agents, not excepting the Company's factories, to

the jurifdidion of the Nabob's officers, which would immediately put a ftop to great part of

the private trade, and would furnifti the Nabob with continual pretences for fubjecting the

Company to the fame oppreftions whii.h they underwent before the rupture with Serajah Dow-
lah, whenever he fhould think himfelf in a condition to proceed to fuch lengths ; he therefore

thinks we fliould infift on the Nabob's fending back the faid original letter.

In anfwcr to queftion the ift.

He thinks by the phirmaund, huftDullhookums and fubfequent treaties, the Company, and

under them their fervants, have a clear right to trade in every article, whether for foreign or

inland trade, which is right, it is our duty to preferve entire and iidifputed ; and tiiat the

arguments ufed by the gentlemen on the other fide of the queftion, to prove the contrary, do

really prove no more than that former Nabobs had the power and means of hindering us from

enjoying the King's grant in its full extent.

In anfwer to queftion the 2d,

He thinks we fliould acquicfce in paying the fame duty on fait and tobacco that have been

paid fince Meet Jaffier's coming to the fubah, but that the fame flioulJ not be agreed to by any
public deed or writing ; and heie he thinks proper to remark, that the fait trade being formerly

farmed by Coja Wazeed for an inconfiderable fnm, could be no great advantage to the Nabob's

revenue; and by means of the monopoly he allowed themahers and dealers at the firft hand,

a very fmall price, from 25 to 30 rupees per 100 maunds ; but fince the Englifli hive had a

part of this trade, the price of fait has rifen to 70 or 80 rupees per 100 maunds at the

aurungs ; from hence any perfon acquainted with the country muft fee, that from the Englifli

tradins
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trading in this article the Nabob has received benefit, notfuffcredlofs j his complaints on this

head therefore proceed not from any real grievance.

In anfwer to qucftion the 3d and 4th,

Ilr-- thinks duftuck.s Ihould be allowed to the Company's fervants in future for fach articles,

but nv . others.

In .infv/er to queftion the 5th,

He thinks the Englifh agents fliould not be fubjciSed to the authority of the country govern-

ment.

In anfwer to queftion the 6th,

He thinics the bufinefs may be carried on as it has been before, without any ill confequences ;

however, as a regulation concerning difputcs is required, he thinks the officers of the govern-

ment m:iy enquire into fuch matters, and fend reports of them to the neareft Englilh factory,

or to the prefid>;ncy, as they may chufe.

Major Carnac's.

At tlie confultation of the 17th January, Major Carnac concurred in opinion with the whole
of the gentlemen then at the Board, on the regulations eftabliflied by the Prefidcnt and Mr.
Haftings ; and his reaf(jns for fo doing, were, firft, that he deems highly difhonourable our being

thereby fubjcded to the Moorifli jurlfdiilion, as this is acknowleging a depcndancy on the

country government, the deliverance from which he had ever regarded as the great happincfs

refulting from our firft refolution ; nor can any but iniquitous deciftons be expedted from courts

of fuch notorious partiality.

Secondly, Major Carnac deems difhonourable, as alfo extremely prejudicial to our trade,

the agreeing to the duty upon all articles of inland trade, without diftin(Slion, none of which
were ever befcrc fubjciicd to the duties to the cftabllftiment of Meer Jaffier, except fait and
tobacco ; and this muft have been thiough condcfcinfion on our part, as our having an univerfai

freedom of trade is fo particuh'rly fpecified, both by our phirmaunds and treaties, as not to leave

the leaft open for cavilli;ig. Major Carnac, thirdly, deems it a difiionourable conceffion (and

the gentlemen at Patiia have (hewn it will be detrimental to the Company) the yielding up the

coinage in the mint at Patna, to which he believes we are entitled from our phirmaunds ; but,

cxclulive thereof, we had a very good claim from our having conftantly enjoyed that privilege

during the time of th? preceding Nabob. The Major, in confequence, thinks the letter from

the Pnfident to the Nabob, containing the faid regulations, fhould be withdrawn.—Thus
much being premifed, anlwers, on the part of Mijor Carnac, the firft and fifth queftions.

With refpecl to the fecond and third queftions, \4ajor Carnac is of opinion, that whatever

rights we may have, from our phirmaunds, and our different treaties, fliould be infifted on ;

and therefore, that the Company's duftucks fhould be granted for all commodities, without ex-

ception-, and that no duties whatever fh^ll be paid to the Nabob, but in lieu therefore, a duty

be levied upon duftucks, for the benefit of the Company ; however, fhould the Board think this

would occafion a greu diminution of the Nabob's revenue, he hopes they will not coni'ent to

any o'hcr duties, but the continuance or" thofc upon fait and tobacco, the former at the Hough-
ley rite, and the other according as has been paid at Dacca ; and that in fuch cafe, it will be

clearly explained to the Nabob, that it is pure indulgence from us, and which we may retract

at pleafure—The Company's duftucks, neverthelefs, equally given for fait and tobacco, as for

all other articles of trade.

If it be determined to make a compliment to the Nabob of a duty upon fa't, the other gen-

tlemen of the Board are the bcft judges how far the privilege of txading tiierein ought to be

extended, and whether it fhould be confined to the Company's fervants or not. Major Carnac
begs leave to wave giving any anfwer to the fourth qucftion, not being fufRciently mafter of

the fubjecl.

That the black people in our employ are guilty of great irregularities, and commit many
abufcs under the fanction of our authority, has been a frequent fubje£t of complaint; and it

certainly behoves us to feck every pofTible remedy thereto, except fuch a one as has been

propofed, which is worfe than the difcafc ^ there can be no difficulty at the places which

are in the neighbourhood of any of our faiitorles, the chiefs and council whereof fhould be em-
powered to enquire intf) the conduct of the P'nglifli p;omaftahs ; and we are not to doubt that the

decifions will be fair and equitable : in the places at a diitance from our factories, luch as

Rungpoor, Guaipore, &c. there are generally fome Englifh gentlemen of character relident;

and then in cafes of complaint, fhould be directed by the Board to take informations upon the

fpot, and to fpare no cofl or pains to get at the truth, which fhould be tranlmittcd ciihcr to

the ncarereft (ac'tory, or to Calcutta ; and upon conviction of any gomaftah of mifti^haviour,

the moft exemplary punilhmcnt fhould be indicted, in order to deter others from the like

practices.

Mr. Amyat—Mr. Vanfittart in his minute of the ift of February, complains of the harfh

and indecent opinion of the Boaid, on the lyth of January, againft his treaty entered into

with the Nabob, and that his negotiations therein did not merit fuch treatment from us.

We arc unanimous oa the regulations being detrimental and difhonourable, which every

article
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article contained therein, I think, clearly denounced—the government formerly mufl have un-

deiftood our phirmaund gave us a full and exten five trade in every thing, without diftinc-

tion i
and as far as our gentlemen were in capacity to carry on the inland trade, they prac-

tifed for many years ; but particular articles being farmed out to the government to particular

perfons, our trading therein gave umbrage, and Governor Stackhouftr, I think, was obliged to

give a mutchulka that the Englifh would defift from further dealing in fait, filk, and beetle nut;

this was at a time they could not fnaintain by force the DiUey grants, fo through neceffity com-

plied with, an order at this time would have had the fame efFed; but they obliged the then

governor to invalidate the phirmaund, by giving this muckulka which (hewed they thought our

right good, and by compulfion got this paper to overfet our future prctenfions, and has been

ever fince the argument againft us, therefore detrimental, and diflionourable. Mr.
Vanfittart renewing this mutchulka, the adding an additional duty to what we have? already

paid through a condefcenfion, is doubtlefs detrimental, the fubjef^ing us to the Moorilh laws,

and which, to our honour be it known, in the word of times we never were ; but now, not

even an appeal to the Nabob or the Council is mentioned ; this, doubtlefs, is both detrimental

and difhonourable : how prejudicial, partial, and unjuft the nature of their courts, cuftoms,

and laws, are fo well known to you all. Gentlemen, it's needlefs for me to take up your time

in o-iving you my I'entiments in full thereon ; the mentioning that our fcrvants, gomaibhs, &c.

Ihall not carry on trade by opprefTions, Sic. are difhonourable terms to be inferted in a public

treaty ; furely the Englifh jultnefs and honour was fuflicicnt for the government to be fausfied,

that we fhould furely chaftife any of them who dared to proftitute our name, by any illicit aiSlion,

without making it an article for them to do it : many complaints have appeared, but none

proved, and I flatter myfelf none will, of any confequence ; the Nabob's orders in circulating

Mr. Vanfittart's treaty, are difhonourable to us, and in a manner an adl of hoftility, bidding

us open defiance.

The foregoing were my reafons for concurring with the reft of the Board on the 17th of

January, in cenfuring the Governor's proceedings : and I am alfo to remind you, that we
thought he had alfo been guilty of a breach of our privilege in adting without ourconfent; and

I ftill think fo : for 1 folemnly declare, 1 never fufpedted he could defire fuch an indepcnd.int

power, or fo material or national a concern, or imagine the reft of the gentlemen would have

been more explicit and peremptory in their letters to him ; nor is it confiftent with reafon, any

council fhould give fuch powers.

Doubtlefs, Mr. Vanfittart will a(k, What regulations we wanted to have fettled with the

Nabob, which we hoped from his influence with the Nabob ? for he feems to know no one elfe

would be fuch as tended to our advantage, and not to his prejudice ; for if trade went freely on,

we would readily acquiefce in paying duties as had hitherto been colleded ; but the removal of

feveral vexations we had lately laboured under, was the point we wanted to lee happily effec-

tual ; and our goods were certified to the Englifti property, not to meet with any impediments.

I now come to the firft queftion the Nabob and Mr. Vanfittart fecm to think, and alTert we
have not, a liberty to an unconftrained trade. We have. Gentlemen, carefully perufed all our

phirmaunds, treaties, &c. and I think it clearly appears to me we have; therefore, as the

Nabob wants to invalidate thofe grants, we ought to have them properly explained to him
;

and infift on our parts to the utmoft of the Company's prerogative, and demand the treaty back

and dcftroy it.

To the fecond, I am to fay. Since the Nabob has wanted to impofe on us a breach of our

liberties, we fhould not pay any duty on any thing, but fupport our rights : the Company may
want to trade inthefe articles, when we confider their vafttradt of lands and production thereof,

efpecially fait, on which article they raife a very large duty themfeives.

To the 3d and 4th queftions, Duftucks cannot be granted to any but Company's fcrvants, un-

lefs it be for fuch goods produced upon the Company's lands, and paid their duties ; but certifi-

cates fhould to fuch as have paid the Nabob's any where, on a proper ruwanna being fhewn to

the governors or any chief, fatisfadtion that the Nabob's cuftoms have been duly difcharged.

To the 5th and 6th, The fervants and gomaftahs of the Englifh fhould not on any account

be under the leaft conilraint of the government ; but begs leave to defer faying any thing further

on this head for the prefent ; however, to regulate the difputes that may happen betwixt them

and the country government ; and indeed among themfeives, till fuch time as he has heard it

properly difcuflcd at the board, where the mutual advantage of the country and ourfclvcs will be

impartially confidered and deliberated on.

Major Adams does not think the agreement made with the Nabob, as contained in the Gover-

nor's letter to him, calculated to anfwer the end propofed by it ; viz. To fettle things on fuch a

footing as may prevent futuie difputes with the country government, of whofe juftice Mr. Van-

fittart feems in that treaty to have entertained a much better opinion than their fubfequent con-

dudt fhcws they deferve.

In anfwer to the ift queftion.

Major Adams is of opinion. That by the phirmaund and fubfequent treaties, particularly the

fecond article of that with Surajah Dowlah, rhe Englifh Eaft-lndia Company are intitlcd to

carry on any kind of trade duty-free, and in any part of the three provinces of Bengal, Bahar,

and Orixa.

To
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To the 3d,

That the abovemcntioned phirmaund and treaties entitle the faid Company to carry on their
trade, fiee from any duties ; but that to prevent, as much as poflible, any dirturbanccs in the
country, fuch duties as have been colledbed on any fpecies of trade, fince the Jaft revolution,
fliould be continued. In anfwer to the 3d and 4th queftions. Major Adams is of opinion,
that as the privileges in the abovementioncd phirmaund, &c, were granted to the En<»li(h Eaft In-
dia Company, they, and their reprefentatives here, are the proper judges for what, and to
whom, diftridh fhould be granted ; and as he looks upon the above queftions to be a private na-
ture, begs to be excufcd giving his opinion upon them.

Jn .infwer to the 5111 qucftion. Major Adams thinks that the experience we have had of the
tyrannical and rapacious difpofition of the officers of the country government almoft renders
this queftion unnecefiary ; however, as his opinion is required with the reft of the gentlemen
at the Board, his duty to the public obliges him to declare, that he thinks that it (liould by no
means be allowed.

To the ( th and laft queftion, that wherever any confidcrable trade is carried on, however far

diftanc, a Cumpany'si fcrvant Lhould reiide, invefted with full power to enquire into any difputes,
and ('unifh the delinquents ; and that when the trade carried on is not of confequence fufiicient
to require a rcfidcnt, upon any complaints againft gomaftahs, or Englifli fadtors, the perfons
complained of (hould be immediately fummoned to the neareft Englifl) fadtory, as well as all the
evidences againft them; and that the Chief of fuch fidlory, with his Council, fliould be impow-
crcd to inflict the fevereft puniftiment on fuch gomaftahs and fadors,— if found suilty ; and that
no expence lhould be fpared to bring otlenders to juftice.—But ftiould the complaint be found
to be falfe or frivolous, the complainant lhould pay all the cofts and damages.
The regulations contained in my letter (A) to the Nabob of the 26tli of December, are fuch

as appears to me to be conformable to the true intent and meaning of the phirmaund and fubfe-
quent treaties, confidered with the Company's orders relative to the trade of their fcrvants, and
particularly the 24th and 29th paragraphs of their letter, of the 27th June 1748.

I am r.ware that the abuies, which fome of the Nabob's officers have exercifcd, upon the
appeauiiice of thefc regulations, will be urged as an objedion to them; but this is arguing by
confequcnces ; and 1 anfwer, that thofe, or whatever other regulations may be propofed.^will
fometir.ies be abufed by both parties, efpccially on their firlt eftablifliment ; and the only remedy
for this evil is, to punifh all fervants of ours who fliall break through rules, and infift on the Na-
bob's doing the fame : although fome men arc fo licentious as to break through all laws, it is not
a reafon why iaws fhould be aboliflied.

But to proceed to the particular articles objedcd to : Firft, it is Aiid, That the inland trade,
that is the trade in fait, and other ?rticles produced in one part of this country, and fent to
another part of the fame country for fale and confuniption, fiiall not be carried on with the Com-
pany's duftuck, but fliall go with the duftuck of the country government, after paying them a
duty of nine per cent. The phutm.aund fays, That whatever goods or merchandize the go-
maftahs of the Englifli Company fliall bring into any port or place of the province, bv fea or land,
or carry out, fliall be free of duty: for my part, I can underftand this no otherwiie, than that
the goods they fliall bring in from foreign parts may be tranfported to any part of the province,
by fea or land, duty free ; and the goods they purchafe in any part of the province may in like

manner be carried out. This 1 imagined to be all the Company afked ; and it is not to be fup-
pofed more was granted : by fuch a trade, the country reaps the benefit of the goods and money
imported ; but all that is gained by us in trafficking from place to place in the country, in arti-

cles of its own produce, is in truth fo much loft to the country.

The fubfequent treaties confirm the privileges of the phirmaund ; and particularly the fecond
article of the treaty with Scrajah Doulah declares. That all goods goin"^ to or comina from any
place, by land or water, with the Company's duftuck, fli.Vll be free. It remains Itill to be li-

mited by firmaund, and the Company's orders, for what occaiions the duftuck fhall he
granted ; and I think it behoves us greatly to take care they are not granted for any
purpofe beyond the intention of the tirm-und, and to anfwer thofe ends the Company
had in \iew when they put themfelvcs to the expence of applying for it. With refpefl to the
power of our gomaftahs, the fiimaund fays, That in every pLce where they buy or fell, the offi-

cers of the governnunt fhall alTift them in their lawful demands ; and every merchant, weaver,
or other pcrlon, upon whom the Englifh gouK.ft.ihs Ihall have a juft demand, the officers of the
government fliall oblige them to pay it, and fuftcr no one to opprefs the gomaftahs; and if any
iervaiit of the Company's, being in their debt, fliall run away, the officers of the government
fhall take him up, and deliver him to the chief o( the factory.

,

The Nabob Jafficr Aly Cawn, in his general fanad, 1757, confirms all the phirmaund pri-
vileges

;
and adds, that the Company may buy or fell without employing a banyan, or broker,'

and that the officers of the government fhall affift them in all their ju;} dcmamts • nothin'T here
can be (aid to give our gomaftahs power to decide their own caufes, or make ufe of any forco
of their own ; but they are to apply to the offitei s of the government, and obtain ledrefs through
their nic.iiib.

As to the coinage, there is an order, granting the Company pcrmiffion to coin at the
King's mint, at Cariemabad ; and, in cafe it can be done without lols to the King's reve-
nue, three days in the week axe o be let apart for the EngKlh Conipanv's luUion ; but

M '

thete
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there is no particular indulgence. As to the rate of coinage, they are to pay the fame

mint chevegs as other merchants ; and this is all the Nabob dcfired, as I mentioned in my
anfwer to Nobi Troies complaints ; of which anfwer I gave Mr. Ellis a copy ; belides, 1 think

this privileo-e now unneceflary, as we have a mint of our own, in which we may coin the rupees

of Dacca and Patna, as we do thofe of Murfhadabad. With regard to malcing toftals or fait

pans in Sunderbund, I confefs my letter to the Nabob does not fully exprefs what I intended
;

I meant, that we ought not to take away the grounds which other merchants have cleared, nor

the woricmen ; which as appears by my letters to the chiefs of Chittegong, which 1 delivered

to the Nabob at the fame time, they have heard. And as to the trading by our gomaflahs with

the mountaineers, who come with cotton to Rangamatty ; if it has been cuftomary for that

article to be farmed out by the country government, and it is from that only the revenue pro-

ceeds, I think we have no right to over-rule that cuftom. Any innovations to the prejudice

of the reve.iues of the country government, and the exclufion of the country merchants from

that fhare of the trade which they have long inherited, I tl ink, fhould be avoided, as fuch

proceedings muft render us univerfally the object of jealoufy and ill will.

To the propofcd quefiions I theretore fay, firlt, that I think we have not a right, by phir-

maund and fubfequent treaties, to carry on the inland trade, jor the trade from place to place in the

country, in commodities produced in the country ; but thdt we have a right to carry on all other

trade cuitom-free.

Secondly—That I think duties might be paid to the country government on fait, beetle nut,

tobacco, and all other articles of inland trade ; and that a grant fhould be obtained from the

Nabob, confirming to us a right to carry on that trade upon thofe conditions, fo that it may not

hereafter be difputed.'—1 mean, that duties Ihould be paid to the country government upon
articles produced in the country, fent from place to place in the country, for fale and con-
fumption there ; but when fent to Calcutta, for confumption or exportation, they fhould go
with the Company's duftuck, and pay no duties to the country government; in fuch cafe, the

country has its advantage in the vent given to their manufactories or produce by the trade of
this fettlement, and the Company receive the cuftoms ; but on the inland trade we pay no
duties at all, unlefs we pay to the country government, and yet that trade will afford duties

better than any other.

Thirdly and fourthly. I think the Company's dufluck fhould not be granted for any article

of inland trade ; but that certificates fhould be granted by the Governor of Calcutta, or the

chief of any factory, to accompany the duftuck of the country government ; and that fuch cer-

tificates fhould be granted equally to Company fervants ; any other licence Englifli merchants
who have firft duly paid the government duties, and got their duftuck.

Fifthly and fixthly. I think the Englifh gomaftahs fhould not be under thecontrnul of the

officers of the country government, at thofe aurungs which are under the charge of any of the

fubordinate factories ; but, in cafe of any complaint againft them, the officers of the country

government fliall apply to the chief of the factory for redrefs ; and in cafe the gomaftah has a

difpute with, or demand upon, any of the country people (not the weavers or other immediate

fervants of the Company) he, fhall apply to the officers of the government f^r redrefs; and if

the officer of the government neglects or refuics to grant it, the gomaftah fhall then make his

complaint to the chief of the faiilory, who fhall require, and if neceffary cxa£t, an immediate

compliance, giving a full account of the matter to the Board.

But at thofe aufums which are not under the management of any of the Company's fa£to-

ries, but only fome particulars have their agents or gomaftahs, thofe, I think, fuch an autho-

rity cannot be truftcd in their hands, nor indeed is it poifible, as there m.Ty be feveral different

gomaftahs in one place who have all an equal right to auihority ; I think they fhould apply to

the country government for rediei's on all ociafions; and if the officers of the government do
not grant them the fatisfadtion the matter requires, the gomaftah may then make his complainti

to his principal, and he to the Board, who will infift on the necefiary reparation for all unrealon-'

able loft'cs : 1 do not, however, mean, that in cafe of complaint againft an Englifh gomaftah

at fuch place, the officer of the country government fhall have authority to feize the gomaftah,'.

ftop his goods, or interrupt his bufinefs ; but he ftiall give him notice of the complaint, and'

recommend to him to get it fettled ; and in cife the gomaftah refufes or ncgledts to give fuch;

fatisfadtion as fhall appear to the government's officer to be reafonable, he may then tranimif

the complaint to the governor of Calcutta. I fee nothing in the firmaun or fubfequent treaties

which forbids the officers of the government from doing thcmfelves juftice on fuch occafionsj

but yet, the nature of the people is fuch, that it would be dangerous to admit it ; of which their

prefent violent proceedings is a fufficient proof.
,

:

The opinions having been all read at the Board, the fum of the anfwers to the feveral queftion.s,

{land as follows.

To the firft queftion,

In the affirmative, ten voices.

In the negative, with refpe£t to the inland trade, two.

To the fecond,

In the affirmative, feven.

In the negative, five. To
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To the third,

In the affirmative, nine.

In the negative, two.

Major Adams filcnt.

The fourth qudtion, being altered by the determination of the feconJ, flioulJ fland thus;

" As it is determined that duties (houid be allowed on certain articles, Whether certihca^s

" {hall be granted to thofe who pay that duty, but are not Company's fervants ?"

and it being accordingly put, the fum of the anfwers ftand as follows :

In the affirmative, Meflrs. Hay, Carticr, Amyatt, and the Prcfidcnt

—

four voices.

In the negative, Meflrs. Watts, Marriott, Johnftone, Haftings, Billers,

and Batfon—fix voices.

Major Carnac and Adams filent.

To the filth and fixth queftions. The opinion of all the Board, excepting Mr. Haftings,^

imports. That the Eiiglifh gomaftahs (hall not be under any aiStualcontroul of the officers of

the country government, but be reltrained by fuch regulations as may belaid down.

As it is the opinion of the majority of the' Board, That a confideration ought to be paid to

the Nabob on certain articles of the inland trade, the members from the fubordinates are afked.

What duties they have hitherto paid, and on what articles ?

No. 6.

Fort William Confultation, 5th March 1763.

TAKING now into confideration the neccflary regulations for reftraining our agents and

gomalLihs from interfering with any affairs of the country government, injuring the peo-

ple, or being injured by them, and for deciding of difputes which may arife between them
;

It is agreed,

FirPi, That at all thofe nurungs which arc adjacent to or under the management of the fubor-

dinate fadorics, the gomaftahs, in cafe of being injured by any of the officers of the govern-

ment or their dependants, (liall firft make their application for redrefs in writing to the officer of

the government rtfiding on the fpot, from whom if he does not receive immediate fatisfadhon,

he flial! fend his complaint to the chief of the nearcft factory, who fhall be impowered to take

cognizanceof the f:;ine, and demand or exact, if neccflary, the fatisfadion which the cafe may

require: butthat it is to be underftood, in refped of weavers, pykars, and all others who re-

ceive advances of money for goods to he provided, or are indebted for goods bought, the go-

niaftahs fhall retain their power as ufual, to call fuch debtors to account: that, on the other

hand, v/here the government's people fhall have reafon to complain againft Englifb gomaftahs

oragents, (hall give the faid agent or gomalfah notice of the complaint in writing, requiring

and'recommcnding to him to fettle it in an amicable and equitable manner; and in cafe the

agent or gomaftah rcfufesornegleds to fettle it in fuch a manner as fhall appear rcafonablc to

the government's officer, he fiiall then tranfmit an account of it to the chief of the ncarc-ll Eng-

lilh faiitory, and deliver a copy of the faid account to the gomaftah ; and the chief of the f^ar-

tory is hereby required ffridtly to examine into the affair, and decide it according to jufticc,

giving a copy of fiis determination to the officer of the government who made the complaint.

That the gentlemen of the fubordinates fhall keep a rcgiftcr of fuch complaints, with the deci-

iions paffed on them ; a copy whereof fhall be forv/arded monthly to the prclidency.

Secondly. With rcfpcd to the diffant places where traJc is carried on, fuch as Rungpore,

Puincah, Gual Parah, Rangamatty, there is at prefcnt no rcfident on the pnrt of ihc Company ;

but at Rungpore a provihon of filk'is made by a gomaftah from Coffimbuzar factory; which

provifion, it is hoped, may be incrcafed and improved by the care of a covenanted fervant. At

the fame time, the fituation of this place is fuch as will be convenient for examining the com-

plaints, and deciding the difputes which may arife in mod of thofe places.

Agreed, therefore. That the addition of a fcnior fervant be made to the Council at Coffimbu-

zar, and appointed refidciit at Runspore.

That the order forbidding our fcnants or dependants from holding of lands, gunges, rents, or

employments of any kind, under the country government, (hall be again repeated.
^ ^

That fuch, however, as have inherited talooks, from purcbafe, or other food right, fllall

notbeobrK'cdtoijive them up, but hold them as other talookdars in the country; bemg in-

formed once for all, that, in rcfpea to fuch rents held from the government, they are iwt to

avail thcmfelve? of our protedtion to invert them with any particular privileges.

Tfiat fuch complaints as have already been made, and tianfmitted to the fcveral fubordinates,

flialibeenquirtd into and decided, conformable to the above regulation, and that fuch as have

not yet, (hall now be forwarded to the proper fubordinatc for that purpole.

A'Tced, in confequencc of the above mentioned refolution, That Mr. Lyon be appointed

third of the council at Colilmbuzar, and refidcnt at Rungpoor.
Hknry Van Sittart,
Wm. Bili.ers,

Rand. Marriott,
H. Watt^.

No. 7.
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No. 7.

Fort William Confultation, 7th March 1763.

RECEIVED two letters from the Nabob, dated the 26th of February, in anfwtr to thofe

wrote to him by the Prefident, in confultation the 15th February.

The fame being now read at the Board, it appears, that in one of them he contains his anfwer
with refpe£l to trade, in the Three following Demands or Propofals.

Extradofa Letter from the Nabob to the Governor, dated the 12°. Shaaban, or 26th of
February; received the 7th March 1763.

Three demands which I formerly put to you I now again repeat : the firft is, From the be-

ginning until now the Nazim of Bengal correfponded with the Governor of Calcutta, jult as I

have been acquainted with you, my friend, and am now acquainted with you, and not havino-

a fingle word of correfpondence with the reft of the Board.

The fecond is, viz. I formerly reprefented to you, that the Company's trade has been fixed

time immemorial, atthis prefent befides the Company's trade, the gomaftahs of the Englifh

gentlemen have fet up the trade of fait, tobacco, dried fifli, timber, &c. and make purchafe of
the country people with force and extortion, and are continually contriving unjuft dilputes and
wranglings with my officers, fo that the poor, the inhabitants, the merchants, and manufac-
turers of my country are opprelTed, and both you and myfelf are troubled with unjuft vexatiuiis.

Now I fayalfo, that your gomaftahs are to trade asincuftoms in the merchandizes imported and
exported, which has been the praftice in this country ; and are to refrain from thole articles of

trade which perplex the revenues due to my adminiftration, and are a caufe of difputes, and be
the ruin of the inhabitants and poor people.

The third is, Whether your Excellency's will is, at all events, to commit the expences of
the army, and management of the country and his Majefty's revenues, tome; and your owngo-
maftahs are to carry on thofe branches of trade which were never praftifed in the country ; and
my country is to be oppreffed, under pretences of trade, and the officers of my government
are to have no concern in the affairs of the adminiftration, or be allowed to fay a word.

In the other there appears throughout a general difmclination to give us any fatisfaiSion for

the interruption and ill ufage which we have received from Mahomed Aly and other officers of

the government ; and that both his letters feem, upon the whole, rather an evafion than an
anfwer to the Prefident's reprefentations.

Agreed therefore. That a letter be immediately wrote to him by the Prefident, acquainting

him with this our opinion of his letters, and giving him a full account of what has been hitherto

refolved on by the Board, in confequence of the phirmaund and other public orders of the court,

and of the fubfequent treaties, which have all been referred to, and itriiilly examined ; and by
the tenor of which the Board are determined to abide.

That copies of all thofe phirmaunds, hufbulhookums, and treaties, together with the re-

gulations which we have now relolved on, will be fent to him by MclFis. Amyatt and Hay,
and whom we {hall depute from the Board to explain to him more fully the injuftice of thofe

rights and pretenfions, and fettle the rules for levying the cuftom, which we have agreed ihall

be paid. That withrefpedt to the complaints already made, we do infift on juftice againft all

thofe officers of the government who may be proved guilty of the obftructions and extortions

laid to their charge, and that reparation fliall be made for the loil'es occafioned thereby: that,

on the other hand, all the complaints made by his officers, in different parts of the country,

againft Englifh agents or gomaftahs, have been referred to the examination of the gentlemen of
the fadtories neareft to thole places from whence the complaints have come ; and whatever

injuftice it may appear they have committed, we fhall be particularly careful to caufe them to

make amends for.

Mr. Johnftone moves. That a letter be now wrote by the Board to the Nabob, in anfwer to

the firft of his three demands, explaining to him the powers of the Council, that it is with
them that in faift he aits, although their opinion is tranfmitted through the channel of the

Prefident ; that therefore he fhould confider them in the firft: degree :—further, that in it the

Governor's letter, containing the regulations, fhould be re-demanded ; and that the letter

now fent fhould be figned by the Board, and fealed with the Company's feal.

The fecretary being directed to colle<5t the opinions of the Board on this motion of Mr.
Johnftone's, the feveral members delivered the fame as follows :

Mr. Watts is of opinion, that a paragraph fhould he inferted in the letter to be wrote to the

Nabob, explaining to him the powers of the Board ; and that the letter fent by Mr. Vanfittar*

to the Nabob fhould be demanded back as from the Board, but that the letter now fent be

forwarded under the Prefident's feal.

Mr. Marriott is of the fame opinion with Mr. Watts.
Mr. Hay thinks the explanation regarding the powers of the Council flmuld be made to the

Nabob in a public letter, agreeable to Mr. Johnftone's motion ; but that a demand for the letter,

containing the regulations, fhould be made in a letter under the Prefident's feal.

The Company plainly declare their intention, that all correfpondence with the country

powers
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powers fliould Ve carried on through the channel of the Governor; and as an alteration of this

cuftom will fubject the Nabob, Wfio has not been iifcd to luch a rncchod, nor can be ajud-ie of
the propriety of it, to great perplexities, and tiiid to create a breach between us, I object to

any letter being wrote to the Nabon but with tlie PieliJtnt's feSl.-

As to an explanation of the powers of ihc Board, tin; Nabob, to my knowlcge, is well ac-
quainted with them, nor is fuch an iiiformaticn in anv wife neccflTiify.

It isaWb unncccliary to demand back the Governor's letter to the Nabob, will of courfc be
annulled by the new regulations.

Mellrs. Cartier and iSillcrs are of the fame opinion with Mr. Watts.
Mr. Batfon agrees with Mr. Johnftone in opinion, That the authority of the Board fhould

b€ ad'crted, and the Governor's written agreement be demanded back ; and that it is theintcrelt

of the people, that the correfpondcnce Ihouid be carried on by the Board.

Major Carnac is of opinion. That the Nabob does not, or will not, underftand the powers
of the Board, and therelore ihcy ought to be fo explained to him as to admit of no dil'putcs

;

which cannot be done any way fo eft'citually jis by a letter under the public feal, as propofcd by
Mr. Johnltonc in hii minute ; and that in the fame letter the Governor's, containinij the regu-
lations, (hould be demanded back.

Mr. Amyatt is of Mr. Watts's opinion.

Major Adams is of opinion. That the Nabob's letters (hould be anfwcred by the Prefident,

in the name of the Board, under his own feal, which, with the purport of letter, will fuf-

ficiently convince the Nabob that the power is lodged in the majority of the Council ; and that
he thinks the demanding the letter wriil more properly become part of the inftruftions to Meflrs.
Amyatt and Hay.

The Prciident obferves, That he has already explained to the Nabob, more than once, the
power of the Board, and that he aiitcd, in his oVVn opinion, by the powers of the Board when
he wrote the letter in queftion ; but that as the Nabob afteits to be infenfibie of the powers of
the Board, and, inftead of complying with the agreement, endeavours to make the word u fa

pofTihle of the letter, he thinks he Ihould be wrote to, in the terms propofcd by Mr. Johnftonc
but that it fliould be wrote in the ufual manner, through the channel of the Prefident as

any other method is contrary to the Company's Handing orders, as well as detrimental to
their affairs.

The majority of the Board being of Mr. Watts's opinion ;

Ordered,

That two additional paragraphs, exprefling the fenfe thereof, be added to the letter which is

above directed to the Nabob by the Prefident :—that the whole letter be drawn up bv the Il-cre-

tary, from the refolutions of Council, and, when approved by the members, be fent to the
tranflator, with directions to render it into Pcrlian, applying to the Prefident for the moonfliev
who ulualty writes the letters for that purpofe.

In conformity to the relolution contained in the above letter,

Meflrs. Amyatt and Hay be deputed to the Nabob with full inftruftions, agreeable to the
refolutions of Council; and that they do carry along with them a pcrfon who Ihall afterwards
be rcfident at the durbar, to tranlact fuch buhnefs as muft nccellarily occur.

No. 8.

Fort William Sele£l Confultation, 30th April 1764.

TJ Kceived a letter from CofTimbuzar, dated the i6th inftant, inclofing a copy of one which
*^ they had received from Mr. Jeykyll at Rungpoor, complaining of an infult offered him bv
Mr. George Ivie, an European agent reliding there, in a letter which ho wrote him, and of
the ill ufage which the vacqueel of the Shawpoor zemindar had received from a gomallah of
Mr. Pottorks (another agent) fct forth in a petition to Mr. Jekyll ; of thcle two pn|)iTs they
alio Inclofe us copies, and requcll we will give fuch orders as may prevent the like behaviour in
future; as it will be impoflibic for iMr. Jekyll, if he is to be infulted in the difchar"e of his
duty, to put a ftop to the numberlefsapprehennons the government's people daily labour under,
from the unlawful proceedings of many of the private Europeans agents and their gomaltahs,
fettled in the Rungpoor and Dinagepoor countries, and of which repeated complaints have beed
made to the chief, by the Naib at ;\loorlhedabad.

Read Mr. JekyH'a Ltter, and the other papers referred to in the Coflimbuzar letter.

. Read a letter ftom .Mr. Jekyll to the Prefident.

Re.id a letter from the juflildar of Dinagepocr to Mr. Jekyll.

Ordered, All thefe paper's he entered after the Coflimbuzar letter.

Mr. Middletondelners in a letter, acquainting us, that Mr. Ivic is his affcnt ; and accom-
panying the copy of a paragraph of a letter v\hich he has received from him ; in which Mr. Ivic
reprelcnts the matter of Mr. Jekyii's coniplaint againlt him in a very different light to what he
has done.

Ordered, It be entered, with the paper accompanying, after this confultation.

"I'he foregoing papers call to our mnul the m.niy dilputes and complaints which have alrcidy
come before us, between the European agents and the country government, and proving the
ncccirity of providing as foon as poilibic lome effectual remedy.—And
The matter having undergone fome debate at the prefent meeting

;

Agiecd, We cnme to a refoliition on the luhject next I'iiurldav ; and that thefe papers dt>

lay for confidei ation till thai time.

N No. 9
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No. 9.

Fort William Selefl: Confultation, 3 May 1764.

At a Confultation ; PRESENT,
The Honourable K>;nry Vanfittart, Efquire, Prefident, ^

Warren Haftings, Efquire, £
Randolph Marriott, Efquire>

Samuel Middleton, Efquire,

Ralph Leycefter, Efquire,

John Burdett, Efquire.

THE book of {landing orders on the table.

The Confultation of the 30 ultimo, being wrote fair, was now read, and approved.

Havina; now refumed the conlideration of the fubjefk debated on at laft council, and dif-

courfed fully on every point that occurred to the different members.

The Board drew up the following general opinion :

Every method has been tried for carrying on the inland trade upon fuch a footing as to pre-

vent difputes between our agents and the country government, or betvreen one agent and another,

and for deciding in a jufl and reafonable manner fuch as unavoidably might happen; having

experienced the obftruftions to which that trade would be liable, if the officers of the country

government were admitted to any authority over the Englifh au;ents ; it was refolved in con-

fultation, 5th March 1703, That the chief of the neareft Englilh factory (hould finally deter-

mine all fuch difputes ; and as the Rungepoor, and Dinagepoor, and adjacent diftridts, where

a very confiderablc part of this inland trade centers, appeared to be too far removed from any

of our factories to admit of fuch enquiry being made in a fatisfadlory and accurate manner j

for this reafon principally it was agreed, that a fenior fervant fliould be appointed to refide at

Rungpoor, who Ihould have power to hear and determine all difputes.

No fooner is this rcfolution carried into praflice, than fome of the Englifh agents complain as

loudly of injuries fufFered from the authority of the Englifh refident, as they did before of the

Nabob's government.

Shall there then be no government, no reflraint upon thofe excefTes, which either ignorance

or paffion, or fclf intereft, may lead an Englifh agent to commit in the country ? This is really

the cafe at prefent ; and although it is very certain, that fome of the gentlemen employed are of

unexceptionable charader, and whofe good behaviour might be depended on, yet many there are

of a contrary difpofition ; but theie need not many arguments to prove, that both the good and

the bad fhould be under fome law; yet if we examine the cafe of the Englifh agents up the

country, we fhall find they are under none ; our character does not authorize our courts to take

cognizance of any crimes they might commit in thofe parts ; and it has been laid down as a fun-

damental principle, that the country government (hall have no power of them.

We need not look further for the root of that licentioufnefs which has produced fuch innume-
rable complaints from the country government, and the inhabitants in thofe parts where Euro-
pean agents have been fent ; it now no longer can be doubted, that many or thofe complaints

have been well grounded, particularly in the article of felling goods by force, for more than the

current market price ; a practice called in this country Barja, or Guchaout.

All the power we can give the Chiefs of our factories over thefe agents will be very infufficient

to remedy this diforder; lince in realitj none ourfclves ; and therefore difagreejible as it is to de-

prive fo many of our nation of the benefits they now receive, by being employed as agents in

the country, yet it feems an unavoidable neceffity ; and for the fake of the public tranquillity

and welfare muft be adopted, and the trade carried on for the future by the black gomaflahs,

who may be tried and puniflied by our court of jemindary, if they commit any excefTes or a£ts of

injuftice, and that power delegated, as far as fhall appear necefi'ary, to the chiefs of the fubor-

dmate factories.

It will be objected, by the concerned in the inland trade, that gomaflahs will be liable to be

opprclfed by the country government, who have taken, and will take, every opportunity of

reftraining us from that trade, which they regard as an innovation ; this objection we believe is

very juft, and we fhall expedt that many difficulties will be found in the beginning in carryinj^

on this trade by gomaftahs ; but thefe we think may be furmounted by proper applications to

the Nabob and his officers ; and upon the whole are of opinion, that all private inconveniences

tnuflbe fubmitled to, even the rifle of being entirely deprived of the trade, rather than fuftcr

the inhabitants of the country to be opprefled by an abufe ot the Englifh name.

It is therefore the opinion of the Board, and refolved. That all the Europeans, Portuguefe,

natives, and Armenian agenrs, and which ar; now up the country, fhall have notice given

them to fettle their concerns fo as to return to Calcutta by the 30th of November next ; and
that after that time no European {hall be permitted to go up the country on any pretence what-
foever, or any other agents be employed in our trade hut Bengal natives.

With refpeit to the praftice of carrying on the inland trade by force (called Burja, or Gu-
chaout) it is a pradlice which we intircly difapprove ; and in order to put a flop to it as foon as

poffible, it is agreed to fend dire£lions to Dacca, Rungpore, Mantda, to forbid it in the

diftridts under their fadtories ; but to do it with fuch care and difcretion as not to affect the

Company's inveftment, as we don't mean to invalidate the right derived to the Company from
their phirmaund, always held over their own weaver.

As thefe refolutions will atFedthe particular intereft of all the gentlemen in the fervice, by
altering
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altering the manner of carrying on the trade, it was wiihcd, that every poflible expedient fliould

be propofed for rendering more ertcctual the intention oi the Board, with as little inconvenience
as poflible to particulars ; and every objedion heard that the cafe will admit, before thefe refo-

Jutions fhall take place.

Agreed therefore. That a copy of the proceedings of lalt Monday, and of this day, be for-

warded to Meflieurs liatfon, Billcrs, V'ercllt, Cartier, Johnltonc, Watts, and Senior, and
their opinions dcfircd, which we mean (hall be cltccniedas voices to the qutllion.

Mefieurs Middleton and Burdett dilfering in opinion from the rcit of the members, with rc-

fpccl to the firft refolution, deliver in their Icntiments in the following minute :

By recalling of Englifh agents from the diftlrent aurungs, and placing black, gomaftahs in their

flead, we think we Ihall be fubject to the lame inconvenience, with refpect to difputes with
the country government as at prefent ; for the latter are naturally of a tyrannical and arbitrary

diipofition, and where they have any authority, they will exert it to the utmoft of their power,
at Icall as far as they find it necefl'ary for their own interclt ; we judge that they will have an
equal authority to an Englifh agent, as they muft be fupported by the fame inlhumcnt, a dul-
tick and iinglilh colours, ell'e they cannot carry on their buiinels ; and we therefore think, it

would be belt to give the preference to gentlemen of our own country, in whom we can cer-

tainly place more dependance than on a black gomaftah ; but that fuch gentlemen as arc fent

fhould be only men of known probity and good charader, and that have the permiflion of the

whole, or at leall the majority of the Board ; we would recommend fevere penalties being
annexed to any breach of fuch orders as the Board may plealc to give them, relative to their in-

terfering in the attairs of the country government ; and that thefe pei-.alties may, without

f:ivour, be put in execution, whenever there is an inftanceofan offence of this kind : this, we
conceive, will keep trade in general more on a ballance ; for if the Englifh agents are with-
drawn, the gentlemen rellding at fuboidinates will have fuch influence through all the adja-

cent aurungs, to their rcfpedilive fadtories, that they may, when they pleafe, monopolize the

whole trade to themfelves.

With refpect to the fecond and third refolutions, we agree intirely with the opinion of the

Board.

Ordered, in confequence of the third refolution. That the papers be prepared, and forwarded

as f'oon as pofTible to the different gentlemen, with a letter from the fecretary.

Henry Van Sittart,
Samuel Middleton,
Ralph Leycester,
John Burdett.

No. 10.

Fort William SclctSl Confultation, the 2ifl July 1764.

'T'HE fecretary reporting, that he has received the opinions from the feveral gentlemen at the
* fubordinates, concerning the European agents, the Board now proceed to determine finally

on that fubjciSf.

Read again the Confultationsof the 30th April and 3d May.
Read the opinions received by the Secretary, in the following order :

Mr. Batfon is of opinion, that the permitting of free merchants, or any others, not in the

Company's fervice, to fettle at the aurungs, or other places up the country, is quite contrary

to tl;e intentions of the Company, no fuch thing having been allowed for 10 or 12 years after

he came to Ecngal, and that a flop ought to be put to it, fmce he is perfuaded it would prove

highly detrimental to the Company's trade and intcrefls in thefe provinces.

Patna, May the i8th, 1764.
Ha'ing perufed the Confultations of the 30th of April and 3d of May, I now give it as my

opinion, that all Europeans, &c. agents, fhould be called down from the different aurungs ; for

I don't conceive it poflible to lay them under fuch reflrictions, fo as to prevent their meddling
with the country government, by fctting up for phoufdars wherever they go, which has been too
much the cafe of late ; for thisrcafon, as well as that by the continuance of them at different aurungs
they might in time be a great detriment to the Company's inveffment, by providing of goods for

foreigners ; 1 think it highly necefiary to withdraw them, as foon as they can fettle their prefent

concerns ; however, I can't help obferving, that the orders of the Board are fomewhat hard, in

not permitting an European to go up the country on any pretence whatfoever, as there are fome
pniticulars to be excepted to; namely, that of conducting of boats, which cannot be fo well

performed as by the management of an European. Wm. Billers.
Mr. V'erelff, after having carefully per ult-d the Confultations of the 30th of April, and 3d

jnflant, with the papers therein referred to, tranfmittcd to him by the Secretary, by order of
the Board, begs leave to remark as follows :

From the general opinion the Board have formed in their latter confultation, it appears to

him, that the debates have taken their rife from Mr. Jekyll's complaints againft Mr. Ivy, an
tiiropcan agent, for having wrote an infulting letter to him; and from the ill ufage thpt ths

2.1 mindar of Shapore had received from a gomalfah of Mr. Pollocks, another anent ; but as the

Boatv. feem not to have come to a determination, how fir either the one or the other of thefe

gentlemen has been culpable, and as the refolution of the Board to call down all European a"ents
h'.s been formed from an opinion of the ill behaviour of thofe that have been imployed, and as

Mr. Vcrellt is unacquainted with the different complaints made, he would have been glad to

have
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have heard the debates on Meffrs. Jekyll and Ivy's letters, as their reprefentations are ftrongl^

contradiiitory to each other, to have enabled him to have given his opinion more fully thereon
;

therefore, (hould he be deficient in what he may propofe, he hopes the Board will confider

how difficult it is to recommend a remedy, where the difeafe is not thoroughly known.

Firft, He is of opinion, that European agents, in any part of the country, acting with the

approbation of the PreliJent and Council (f Bengal, are as much under the law, as any per-

Ibn rcfidiiio- at any fadtory, eftabliflitd before or fince the grant of his Majclty's charter; for

his Majefty's intentions, as exprelled in the beginning of the charter, feem to be for the

benefit of all fuch of his fubje£ls as carry on their trade in any part within the limits

prcfcribcd ; which are fet forth to be, from the Cape of Good Hope to the Streights of Ma-
gellan : that no fadory in the kingdoms is out of the limits of our own courts, every member of

the Board muft be well fatisfied, hnce a warrant from the Mayor's court was not long fince fent

fent up, and executed on a gentleman in this place. The fame public power tnat autho-

rizes an a"-ent to trade in thefe countries, confirms to him by that adl a proteiStion for

his life and property againft every invader, through thofe parts where the influence of

fuch power extends ; and the agent becomes reciprocally anfwerable for his own condudl.—

^

It is not doubted, he prcfumes, but that the Board have a privilege of fettling a faftory,

for the nreater conveniencies of trade, in any part of thefe provinces that they may ap-

prove; and that on fettling fuch factory the members are ftill under the law; if therefore, in a

colledtive fenfe, any number of gentlemen are thus qualified, and naturally continue fubordi-

nate to the laws of their country, be their refidence in thofe parts where it will, he hopes it will

not be difputed, but that the fame fabordinatioii extends to any lingle member, or to an agent

publicly and fully authorized to trade in the (ame parts (that is to fay, by the fufFrage ot the

Board) as it does to this community ; for equity muft invariably be the fame in a lingle as in a

collective fenfe ; and his Majefty's motive feems to have been, that his grant Ihould not be con-

fined to any particular place or degree. Mr. Verelft therefore thinks it would be an inconfif-

tency to fuppofe, that his Vlajefty could intend, that one part of his charter, which conftitutes

the Mayor's court of Calcutta, fhould have a power of trying all lofles of meum and tuum,

where the property of any of his fubjcdts was concerned, be the debt contrafted (and the perfons

prefent) in any place within the limits of trade ; and that the other conftituting courts, for the

redrcfs of greater grievances, where hisfubjects one with another werealfo concerned, Ihould in

any cafe be fo confined, as to leave their perfons and properties without redrefs.—Indeed, he

confiders the charter a more extenfivc good, defigncd for the happy government and protection

cf every individual of the Englifh nation refiding in any of thefe parts.

Secondly, He is of opinion, that the employing Englifh agents is much more eligible than

black gomaftahs ; for having experienced both, he can aver, that he has never had a complaint

atrainft any of his European agents, though he cannot fay fo much of the black gomaftahs, whofe

tyrannical and arbitrary dilpolitions, when in authority, do incline them to a fearch after their

own intereft, and a difregard to every means they may think moft convenient to promote it; nor

can the ftridieft eye over them, and even the infliction of puniflimcnt, root the evil out; whereas

he believes that few Europeans are without fome principles of honour and juftice, but fhoultJ-

there be a charadtcr void of them, he imagines fuch might eafily be detetled, and the power of

the Board prevent their being employed ; for he thinks it both right and ncccfiary, that every

European a^ent going up the country fliould have the approbation and permiflion of the Board j

and if anv perfon be propofed to them, whofe charafter anddifpofttion they are any ways dubious

of, and who cannot give an ample and fufficient fecurity for his good behaviour, he thinks it

highly neceflary fuch perfcn ought to be objected to ; the fecurity might be refponlible for his

not interfering with the Nabob's officers, revenues, government, or any concerns belonging to

the natives ; but fliould the agents be ill ufed by them, his application for redrefs may be made to

the Chief of the neareft fubordinatc, or in cale of his not being in the neighbourhood of a fubor-

dinate, to the Prefident of Calcutta; and fliould an European agent, after this, be guilty of any

adt of a criminal nature, he thinks the Board have a right immediately to recall him, when he

may he profecuted for his offence: but fhouldMr. Verelft be erroneous in his opinion, in regard

to the execution of our laws in fuch cafes, not having a perfect copy of the charter to refer to, and

that fuch offences cannot be tried by our own laws, we have ftill a fufficient authority left of ad-

miniftering juftice by the Laws of this country; for if an agent, when up the country, is fuppoled

to be under his own native laws, he muft unavoidably be under the laws of the country he is in,

for it is impoffible that a fubjedt of any fociety can be unrefpunfible to all law; this method he

thinks the Nabob can have no objedtion to, though the oftence may be committed within part

of his government, where he fiiall be convinced how far it is only intended to give redrefs to his

fubjedts by the moft impartial juftice ; nor does he apprehend the injured native can difapprove

this method of redrefs, which he may without expence; when in the fame circurrftaiice, by
application to his court, he muft pay lo heavily for it ; and to prevent any objedtion being made
to the diftance that fuch complainants muft come for redrefs, a reafonable allowance for tlicir lofs

of time and cxpencc (which will alfo be a further check on agents) may be made to them by

the offender, or in cafe of his default by his fccurities. A few examples like th^fe he doubts

not would in a fliort time remove moft or all complaints againft European agents ; but he knows
no method that can be propofed to prevent the licentious behaviour of black gomaftahs.

Having thus far confidered the propriety of employing European agents or black gomaftahs,

Mr. Verelft begs leave to add, that it is his opinion a greater dependance may be made on gen-

tlemen of our own country, and a much greater advantage rqaped by the usdcr ttom tiieir fer-

vices;

I
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vices ; and viewing it alfo in a political light, he thinks many very material benefits may arife from

the knowledge wc nuii;ht thereby gain of the country, its produces and trade, the cuftoms, man-
ner, and governrricnt of the people ; circumftances which we may ever remain ignorant of, if

black gomaftahs only are to be employed ; the benefits of the knowledge of which fpcak fo

itrongly for themfelves, that they need no comments thereon.

The liccntioufncfs of European agents that the Board mention s, in the circumftance of Barja

or Guchaout, ne is of opinion ought to be entirely prohibited ; and is furprifcd how fo extraoidi-

nary an opprellion has taken its rife, or was ever fufFered, if known to the employers of lucli

agents as are accufed of it.

Mr. Verclft therefore begs leave fummarily to obferve, that he is of opinion European agents

fhould be employed in preference to black gomailahs; and that fuch agents who have the approba-

tion and permiffion of the Board may be profecuted for any crimes or licentioufnefs they may
commit.

Mr. Cartier's Opinion.—Having perufed with much attention, and deliberately reflefted on the

purport of the confultation held in Fort William the 31! of Alav, I agree in opinion with the

majority of members .it the Board, as to the neceffity of recalling all European agents, Portuguefe,

and Armenians, refiding in the inland parts of the country, and employed by gentlemen in the

Company's fervice ; but that a dated time be allowed the gentlemen, as may be thought fuffi-

cient to conclude their affairs now in the hands of their feveral agents. The frequent com-
plaints which have been made by the officers of the government, of the great power and inde-

pcndcncv thefe agents affume in condudling their bulinefs, the abufes the natives are fubject to

from their caprice and uncontroulable authority, are the chief rcafons of my agreeing to the

above opinion : if we expccl the Nabob w II let about rcdrcfling the errors in his government,

he has a right to cxptiSl we fliould remove fuch in ours as may be particularly oppreilive on his

fubjecls : when private interefl:s interfere with public tranquillity, it ought to give place ; and

all methods that may tend to remove jealoufies ought to be purfued with vigour : the time of

European agents being allowed to go up the country is of a very late date, and has not been very

general till within thefe two years ; how agreeable this practice would prove to our honourable

mafters, it is mofl; probable wefhall have tiieir fentiments on the I'ubject by the ne.xtfhips.

John Cartier.
Mr. Johnfton's Opinion.

It is oblerved in the general opinion, that every method has been tried for carrying on the

inland trade upon fuch a footing as to prevent difputes between our agents and the country go-

vernment, cr between one agent and another
;
yet I can recollect no method that has ever been

tried, but that which wa^ claimed and approved in the general council; viz. the appointing a

r-lidcnt for the diftricl of Rungporc, and referring difputes in other places to the nuareft Eng-

lifti factory : if the want of proper and explicit powers inverted in the refident there to take cog-

nizance and determine in thole matters, or his abufe of them, has given caufe for complaints

againft him by European .agents and gomaftahs, or of appeals to the Honourable Board for fur-

ther inftruclions for his future guidance, it is moft to be wondered at, but may be expeded in

all new regulations, which cannot be pcrfeiS at once, but by experience and frequent amend-

ments ; which furely ought firft to be endeavoured at, and 1 am far from imagining now more

than before to be imprafticable.

Inftead therefore of fo readily feizing and making an handle of the firft fquabbles, abufes, or

unjuftifiable proceedings of the Englifli agents and gomaftahs, on their conttfting the power of

the refident, or of the refident and his gomaftahs proceedings in their competition of intereft at

Rungporc, to entirely abolifti the regulation made for conducing the private trade in general

through the country, before we have had time to try the good effeiSls it is capable of producing,

v/ien carried into execution, it fliould much more reafonably occafion an enquiry to be made

into the proceedings of the parties complained againft, and that pn.per fecurity and reTentment

fhould be (hewn towards thofe who may be found to have tranfgrclTed. Scarce any laws have

been made without being liable to fome inconveniences and defedts ; fun ly when tins regulation

was ma<le, it was not (uppofed that caufcs of complaint would immediately ceale, and never

morecxift: but that this eftablifhcd method for examining into and fpeedily redrelTing them bid

faireft for corredling and leffening them in future : let government and proper reftrictions take

place by all means; but as all men are fallible, it is the more neceftary that the powers of ihofe

who govern, as well as the liberties of thofe who are governed, fliould be clearly and fully ex-

plained and prefcribed.

I ever difapproved of thofe regulations by which our inland trade and privileges in the country

were foeafily and precipitately given up to the lawlefs will of the Nabob CofTim Aly ; and

though white men are men, there ever will be abufes ; yet I am far from thinking it right,

thofe in general that have been complained of, but that have never yet, that I know of, been

properly examined into and proved, fhould be urged as eftabliftied fads, or be the grounds of

refolulions folikely to be produdive of the fame bad ctFecl: on our inland trade. It was re-

folved at that time, when fo many coinplaints were collected and produced before the Board,

that they fhould be properly enquired into, without being taken for granted, by the chiefs of

the factories the molt contiguous to thofe places, and by die refident at Rungpnor, whole ap-

pointment was principally on this account, in order no doubt that fatisfaftion might be given to

the fufferers, and example made of the offenders; which no one then thought either im-

praiSticable or beyond the power of the Governor and Council ; nor can 1 conceive how it

is become fo now, or that no obligations that can be entered into betwixt them and the Ku-

(J ropeans
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ropeans can be binding, or penalties recovered of them, which feems to be urged as the

greateft difficulty and objeilion ; but though the whole refentment now meditated is likely to

tall on the Europeans alone, yet by that very colledion, and fince, I believe it will be

found that there are many more complaints againft the Bengal native gomaltahs for the

abufe of their power, than againft the European agents under whom they are employed
; yeC

if it is intended we fhould fupport our right to, and enjoy the advantages of, a fair and open

inland trade in future, the native gomaftahs, to be employed in managing fo confiderablc con-

cerns, muft have powers inverted in them like to thofe that are given to Englifh gentlemen, by

none of which do I imagine they are ever authorized to act with violence, injuflice, or

oppreffion to anyone. From their ideas of government, the conftitution of their country,

and the daily examples of their own people before their eyes, as well as from my own ex-

perience of their behaviour, I efteeni them equally liable and more prone to make a bad ufe of their

llations and powers in their tranfaiStions in the country, than our countrymen, and I wifli I

had no reafon to complain of their honefty ; however, it is plain that they may be rertrained

and furniflied by thefe very fame rules and laws now, when they adt fubordinate to an Euro-

pean agent ftationed up the country, as they can be when inverted with their powers imme-

diately from the Company's fervants, wherever they may chance to be ; nor do the rertraints

that we have upon them, with all the powers of a Zemindary or Cutchcrry Court, ap-

pear to me to be half lb great as thofe we have it in our power to impofe on tu/opeans. A
black fellow, if found clever and diligent in bufinefs, we fee never at a lofs for getting em-

ployment, though he may have impofed upon many mafters ; befides, being in his own country,

he can never be without refources ; but I think it very different with an Englifh agent, vvhofe

very bread and fortune muft depend upon the prote^ion, affiftancc, and employment, of the

Company, or of their fervants; and who, by depriving them of this, have it always in their

power to punifli thofe that behaved unworthily :—if fo unfurmountable an obftacle and fo many
difficulties prefent themfelves, merely for want of power in profecuting and punirtiing any

capital offences in Europeans, becaufe the rights of our charter extend only within the bounds

of our own fa£l;orics—judging as Engliftimen, is the difficulty Icfs, when we come to examine

by what legal authority we can proceed to try, and put the fame punifliments in force againft,

the natives that happen at this time to be under the Company's power, or who ad in affairs

of commerce within the Nabob's dominions ?—Perhaps the trueft anfwer can be given is,

that it is a neceffary exertion of power that we afliime, to prevent greater inconveniences,

and the bad effe£fs of fuft'ering crimes to go unpunifhed, which our power, now fo greatly

extended, won't longer admit of being fubmitted to another tribunal.

The arguing that our Englifh agents are not liable to be tried by our laws for any crimes

they commit in thofe parts, and that this is the fource of thofe evils, makes equally ftrong

againft the Company's employing their fervants without the limits of their charter ; but they

have never yet declared on this account that they debar their fervants from employing any

agents they pleafe, and thereby (baring on the advantages of trade they themfelves enjoy

in this country, merely from the poffibilitv of their committing capital crimes.— I believe there

are few, if any, of our nation, ftand accufed of any other principles ; and other checks have in

this refped anfwered all the purpofes of a penal law. What fecurity do the Company yet re-

quire for the good behaviour of their fervants, in their dealings with the natives, that the free

merchants have not given, or that the Board are not at liberty to require, or greater, if they

think proper, on the part of thofe Europeans fent up the country ? Extortion, violence, and

puniftiments inflicted of their own authority, and Aich like abufes, if not profccutable in the

Mayor's court or Cutcherry, yet the agents and their conftituents may be bound down by

fuch penalties, in cafe of bad behaviour, as to render this a greater check and reftraint than

tt-e common profe:utions at law, befides their being recalled and never again permitted to

pet their bread in that employ, or, if the Board think proper, fent home. While Meffrs. Van
Sittart and Haftings carried on their trade, none in the fcttlement had fo many European

agents in their fervice up the country as thev, and fome of thefe, if we credit the repre-

fentations lodt^ed againft them, particularly Muftapha and Mr. Moore at Rungpoor, carrieti

it with as hi.ih a hand as any others that have been charged with an abufe of the power and

name of the"£n»lifti : while thefe gentlemen were carrymg on their trade in its greateft ex-

tent, and had not declared their intentions of going home, I do not recollect that their 7.cal

for the Englifh name, which in their former political tranfadions and treaties has been fo

little confidered, gave occalion to any propofals for recalling all Englifli agents :— that they

promote it when their affairs are colleding in, and themfelves not lilwcly much longer to be

interefted in the confcquence, is not ftrange ; while it will be urged to our honourable mafters,

as a proof how much before they were in the right, in their famous paper of new regula-

tions, in facrificing to the public tranquillity, as they may fay, oi/r privileges of a fjce in-

land trade, &c. Sec. and all the reft that then difapprovtd it, and planned this regulation,

were in the wron(r : yet what are the unfurmountable difficulties that have arifen fince, I am
at a lofs to conceive: if fo extenfive a private trade was conduded well and prudently by

Mr. Van Sittart's agents, there is ftill as much reafon to exped it may be yet conduded

difcreetly for others, by men whofe chan.ders are to be approved of by the Board, and when
thefe regulations and obligations are put in force. I am well convinced with what jealous

eyes the government's people and country merchants look on us fince we became fharers

in the inland trade, which formerly they carried on alozie, and how ready the officers and

coUcdors
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coUeftors arc to complain, exaggerate, and mifreprefcnt the troft trifling circumftances agairift

any of our people, that can ferve tor an excufe for their not paying up for their collections
;

yet the longer we defer examining and confronting them, the more will thofe excul'es be
pleaded and fuppofed as true. Let it therefore be firmly refolved, that they in hiture be
fairly tried ; and fatisfadion, fuch as the Hoard in fuch cafes ihall think meet, be duly given
on the offenders The number of complaints and cauCes would foon, I believe, mucti dimi-
nifh, when it is one made publicly known to the tJoveriiment's ofiicerj, and to the country
people every where, that it is our refolution to proteiit them, and redrefs their grievances in

their tranfaefioni with our agents. Sic. and a method pointed out to them how they mav have
jultice. Daily experience pcrfuades me thcfe people will not be backward in their appli-

cation to our courts ; or that an agent can long continue to cxercife opprcllioii or rapine

without being found out and convidled, at the hazard of his bread. This 1 think fufficient;

to obviate any objeflions drawn from the difficulties the Hoard mull always be unt'er, as

to the dilHnguifhing who are proper people to be permitted to go up, from i^jnorance of
characters, and from the valuablenefs of the fame men, who in fuch Situation aiit very dif-

ferently from what they have dune in other Nations, becaufc their actions, it is evident, an
neither be long difguifcd or concealed. Hut can it be wondered at, Hiould many of the irre-

gularities, abul^'s, and opprelTions, complained oi, have adfually been commutL-d, v/hile we
have neitlier taken cognizance, punifhed, or inquiied into, ourfelves, any wno could have
been convicted ; nor would permit the government's people to ufe the fame methods as before
the revolution 1757, for doing themfelvcs jultice, or obtaining l'atisfa£lion, by a reference to

any of their own magiftrates .' As for my own part, I neither def:re to fcrecn Jior to fupport Mr.
Pollock, nor any that I have had dealings with, for mildemeaiiors that can be made appear,
cither paft nor to come ; his being particularized in the complaints that has given rife to the

prefeiK proceeding, will, I hope, excufe me to the board fur producing other inftanc-s in this

cafe, and pointing out in return, that iVJr. Mcore was then fupported by 25 Seapoys befides

his peons, Sec. ; and by Mr. Jckyil's own reprefentations on that very letter, had, with the

a.TiRance of Captain Daw, fettled and recovered all his demands for lofles, and who, it

vould appear, overawed the Rungpoor Phoufdar, fci as not to dare tocomplam oracknowici»-e

any thing about it.

As I have declared my difapprobation aJready of every abufe the Engligfh agents, as well as

thofe goma{cahs that are employed under them, have made or may make of thfrir power, I am
ihe readier to a^ree to the tying them diiwn by every reflritStion that reafon and prudence can
di(itate, as muft likely to correct the like in future; by bounding their powers in regard to the
force they Ihould keep, badges, Chubdar fticks, &c. and never to allow ihem to punilh or
redrefs themfelvcs at their own hands, but oblige them to fubmit their complaints every where
to the chiefs and rtfldents ; when theyiliould be publicly tried, entered, and ret^iftcred in books
for that purpcfe ; and liberty, in fuirs to a certain amount, for appealing to the governor an4
council. 1 would recal all thofe who are known to have behaved bidly heretofore, and without
t'atist'iiStory proofs of their innocence, would not permit luch 10 letuin again ; allow noni
but men of good fame to go up, either to lefide in any part of the country, or to conduiSt

fleets J
2nd oblige them and their employers to give fuch ffcurity as that damages could

always be recovered of them in cafe of Dad beh.iviour. Should thofe meafurcs prove in-

effectual, we may then think of adopting others ; but for vague and general complaints an<i

afperfions, or for the ofFences of a few, without an effort made to examine and rectify them,
to take a refoluiion fo injuiious to the rights ^ind trade of c»ery Company's fervant, ami to thei

Britiili lubjects under tiic Company's pioiectiun, appear to me highly improper :— The fupport

of thefe and our other privileges, in their full extent, againll the ufurpations of the late Nabob,
engaged us in this unhappy war, and after I'o many valuable lives loit in the defence of then,
.1 fhall ever be againit parting with them, orhizareing the lofs of them, without greater and
better caufe than has yet appeared 5 tfld till after we have found by e.xprience that all other

remedies are in vain.

It mutt he well known, to all who have had their concerns managed at the difcretion of

Bcna-a! gomartahs at a diltawce, what embez:.kments a'ld deceits they are guilty of; and that

temptation to mak= away with their employers money is ftrongcr than any fear of corporal

puniihment or imprifonmcnt ; which they (ubmit to for year> fboncr than refund; as )ot

neither death nor lofs of cafh has been annexed to their breach of truft : Js it to be
expected their fidelity and modcraion in the cxercife of their trults will be incrcafed, by
knowing that wc are without other recourfes obliged to employ them alone.' I'o oblige us

therefore to tru'l our foitunes folely to the fidelity of black fervants, over whom we have

fo little rank, rather ihan the conduct and difcretion of men that we ourlelvci, it i^ prefumid,

ought to know; who are to be judged of and approved by the Hoard, who have their honour,
character, and their future fuccefs, at (lake, in my humble opinion, is neither right nor
falutary.

I fubfcribc to the difTent of MefTrs Middlctonand Burdctt to the firfi refolution of them.ijority,

which I think they have fupported with very good and true reafon :—In the fecond, 1 think the

orders regarding the flopping the opprcflions by Haya and Cajaat arc very proper : but if any
fuch methods arc ufed over the weavers employed in furnilhing the Company's invcftmcnt, I

P imagine
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imao-ine it muft be equally their intereft, and for the honour of their name, that fnch methods

ihoiTld in future Ve prohibited finally; fuch relolutions feem more cfpecially premature at prefent,

after the jreat lofles that the fervants, whofe fortunes were circulated in the inland trade, have

and do fuftain by the troubles, and by the yet diflant and uncertain profpcift they have of re-

Ititutioii, and the narrow bounds prefcribed to their claims ; and above all, confidering; that

this affair has been already fo lately heard and determined in a General Council, and the Com-
pany's rinal regulations, to whofe determination it has been referred, may be fo foon expeded.

Burd'wane, John Johnstone*
the 4th July, 1764

Mr. Watts's Opinion.

Mr. Watts agrees with the general opinion in the confultation of the 3d of May, for re-

callino' the Knsililh, Portu^fuele, and Armenian agents ; but as by this flep the gentlemen

Rationed at the fubordinates ani relldencies, will have it in their power to monopolize ttie

trade to themfelves, he tniiiics it ought to be guarded againft ; and therefore propoles that we
have pcrinilfion to fend European ajcnts to relidc at the fubordmate taclories and refidencies

;

ai\d tlie better to prevent their interfering wth the country government, they fhould not be

allowed to go to adjacent mariccts, villages, or cities without the leave of the chief, neither ihould

they be fufFered to feize any pykars or others, but to apply to the chief for the rfdrefs of any

grievances. Calcutta, the 25th June 1764.

Mr. Senior's Opinion.

The ordering down of Europeans has Ijeen a matter of long debate, and which I was ever of

opinion would" be the only means for tifablifhing of peace and tranquillity in the country.

Mv former fuuation at Dacca gave me a much greater opportunity than moft of the gentlemen

in the fcrvicc to fee the iieccfTuy of (uch a ftep, as appears by my frequent remonifrances to the

board on the fubjcct ; and fince I have been at ColTimjuzar, complaints of the like kind have been

more frequent, particularly from Rungpoor, Denagepoor, and the diftricts of the Ratfoy Raja,

lilf whereof I lu/w eiiclofe for the honourable Bo^ru's uifpection. 1 will allow that many of

them m.i/ appear both frivolous and unjuft, as it is not to be doubted but the cou.itry people

will take every opportunity to depiive ui of a trade they regard as ufurped ; yet 1 am well ca'-

vinced th.it fome of them are not without foundation, as 1 made it my bufiiicfi to fend Hir-

carras to feveral of the places mentioned, to make the inquiry, before I would give my judg-

ment on fo iiiterefting an occafion. I fhould be very forry to be the means of depriving lb

many of our nation of the benefits they now receive, by being employed as agents up the

country as i have a great regard for many of them, and believe of uncxcepuonable characters;

but as I do not find that any method can be fixed on to curb the lictiuioufneu of otners, or to

keep fuch as are worthy only in our employ, I am thereore of opini' n that a general removal

Jhould take place, agreeable to the refolution of the board of the 3d of May laft.

A. Wm. Senior.

Read the Company's orders on this fubject, contained in the 20th, 2i(t, 22d, 2ji, 24th, and

25th paragraphs of their letter of the 8th of January 1764.

Incokqueiice of thefe opinions and orders, it is

Refolved, that all European agents be recalled ; and that they do leave the refpective place*

of their relidence in the country, in fuch time as to arrive in Calcutta, by the 31 It uf December.

Ordered, that notice be accordingly pubhfhed here, and at dll the luborJiiMie fat-tories, re-

quirino- the conftituents of all fuch agents to pay due obedience theieto, and tranfmit to them

in time the proper information and orders. And
Agreed, thai a fchemc be prepared for reftraining and carrying on the inland trade, agreeably

to the fpirit of the Company's orders.

No. II,

Company s Letter to Bengal 8t/} February 1764.

8. TN the courfe of our enquiry into thefe tranfactions, we obf.rve, one Cole, faid to bs a wri-

JL ter, is complained of, tor that at Munaur Gunge Haut, which produces annually j 2,oco

ruoees he had turned out ail the inhabitants, in order to build an houfe, as fet forth in a leiter

entered after confultation of the i8th of October 1762; who this Cole is we are not informevj,

but let him be whom he may, you arc to make a ftiict enquiry into the faid outrage ; and if you

hnd him guilty of it, you are, in the firll place, to oblige him to make a fuitable and ample

fatisfaclion to the injured parties, and then immediately feird him away to Europe.

q. We further find, that feveral perfons reliding under the prefidency of Bengal, as well free

meVchants as others, have conducted themfelves very unwarrantably, carrying ontheir trade in

feveral parts of the country, in the mofl uncontrouhble manner, and thereby expofing the Com-
pany's valuable privileges to the greateft detriment and hazard ; fome of whofe names, who
appear the molt remarkable, are MefTieurs Chevalier Texeyra, Ivy, Motte, Kobmfon, and the

before mentioned Cole ; with refpedl to free merchants, they certainly by fuch behaviour for-

feit their covenants, and as to others, they have no right to the Company's pro:ection, efpe-

cially if they are guilty of the irregularities laid to their charge ; we (hall therefote leave it to

you to make a general enquiry into the behaviour of fuch perlbns who refidc any where under

.
your
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yniir prefidency ; and if you find their behaviour has been, or fliall be, fuch as may be really
detrimental to the Company, you are to withdraw our protection trom them, and fend them
away from Bengal as loon as you (hall think fit, giving us from time to time an account of your
proceedings with rcfpect to every luch prcfon.

23. As Jio agents or gomaftahs are to refide, on account of private trade, at any of the inland
(parts of the country, all bufinefs on account of licenced private trade is to be carried on by and
through the means of the Company's covenant fcrvants, rcfident at the fcveral fubordinatc fac-
tories as has beenufual.

No. 12.
Fort William, the 20th May 1765.

General Confultatton.

A GREED and ordered, in confequencc of the proceedings of the Committee laid before the
^ * board laft council day, that public advertifemcnt be made, enforcing our orders already given
for the return of the Englirti, l^ortuguefe, and Armenian agents, employed in the different
parts of the country, to the Prcfidcncy ; and requiring .ill whoever, moft Urictly, to arrive by
ihe firll of Ahgull ; and their conltitucnts to give theui due notice accordingly.

No. 15.

To Mr. Maltby.
SIR,

T Am dircdcd by the Select Committee to acquaint you. That, in confequence of the bad ft-jtc

* of your health, which you reprefent, four months, from the 2illinflint, will be allowed

you for colJcdting in your affairs ; at the expiration of winch, jou arc required to repair with-
out further notice to Calcutta.

I am, Sir,

Fort William, the Your moft obedient Servant,

27th June 1765. (Signed) A. Camfbell, S. S. C-.

No. 14,

To the Right honourable LordClive, Prefideiit and Governor, he. Council at Fort William.
My Lord ami Gentlemen,

HAVING, in obedience to the directions of the Secret Committee, tranfmittcd us under
date the 15th uito. for the recal of all Englifli agents, fent orders to all fuch as we know

of, refiding in parts contiguous to Dacca, and to thofe who are employed by us at Gualpar-
jaw, for their return to Calcuua in the ipace of one nioiuh ; we niuil now, my Lord and Gtn-
tkmen, from a lull conviction of the real and great inconveniences and lolTes that will attend

us, as well as fome of thofe agents by us employed, on lo fudden and immediate a recal, in-

trcat that a longer fpace of time may be allowed the following geiulcmcii, for the fettling 01"

their bufinefs, or putting it on fuch a footing as we their employers may be as little fuffereis as

pofTilile; and we are more particularly urgent in behalf of thofe gentlemen refiding atGuilpar-
jaw, from the impollibility of having that branch of bulinefs tr.inliitted by the natives, without

i'uflenng vtry confiderable loffes on account ot the great diltance, and their being free from all

check and tontroul of their employers ; and we do willingly confciit and agree, on fuch in-

duig'-iice being fhewn us, to be relponfible for the prudent conduct of our refpedlivc agtnts.

We are now to requelt, my lord and gaitlemcn, ttut the additional fpace of time you may
be pleafed to allow the following agents may be lengthened to the undermentioned term, froQi

.the date of granting the fame.

To Mr. John Corfar at Gaulparrau, four months.
Mr. Robert Crawford, ditto ditto.

"Mr. James Galloway at Corrigong, two months.
'We are with due rtfpect, my Lord xnu Gentlemen,

Your ir.oll obedient humble Servants,

Dacas, JoHM Cartier,
the 8th June 1765. Fr a? Char lton,

Tho' FRI:KC;^,

^VlLkf" SHtWtN.

No. 15.

To Juliii Cartier, Efquire, Chief, &c. Council at Dacca.

Cjcntlemen,

WE have received your letter of the 8th inftint, to the Prefidcnt and Council, which ought

to have been addreffcd to the Seledf Commiitcc.

To evince how ready we are to grant every reafonabic indulgence to thofe free merchants,

cfpecially who arc employed as agents for ;he Company's fcrvants, we do coiifcnt to CXtCJid the

time tor their return to the prefidcncy to four months, as you requeft.

At
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At the fame time we muft acquaint yon, that wc are determined to put in execution the

Company's orders, though with all poflible regard for the intereft of individuals ; and we defire

you will inform the gentlemen of this our rcfolution.

Fort William, We are with great regard, Gentlemen,

14th June 1765. Your mod humble Servants.

No. i^.

To the Right honourable Lord Clive, Prefident and Governor, &c. Gentlemen of the Selctft

Committee at Fort William.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

A /IR. James Hirgrave, who has refided fome trme at Rungpur, in order to finifli fome con-
•^*-*- cerns there belonging to Mr. Henry Vanfittart, acquaints us, that there are IHII outftand-

ing fcveral fums of money due from the people of that place for goods fold to rhem, and which
he apprehends will be recovered with great difficulty, or probably lolf, it he is obliged to quit

the place diredlly.

VVe therefore take the liberty to requcff, you will grant him permiifion to refide there three

or four months longer, which he informs us will be time fufficient for the purpofe.

We are with great refpedt, my Lord and Gentlemen,

Fort 'William, Your moft humble Servants,

the iSth June j;65. Geo. Van SiTTART,
ii£NRY Plowman.

"No. 17.

To the Right honourable Lord Clive, Prefident and Governor, lie. Gentlemen of the Selcft

Committee.
My Lord and Gentlemen,

TMmcdiately upon your order, regarding Europeans coming down from the counirv, I wrote to
* thofe who were employed by me, either on my own account, or oji account of the efliiie

of the deceafcd Mr. Robert Brown, to whom I am executor, that thsy fhould make all dif-

patch in fimfhing their bufinefs, foas to be here by the hril of Auguft, if it was in their power,

without fufFering any very great lofs ; but notvvithllanding of this, there is one George Berner

at Camp, colledling in money belonging to Mr Brown's ellate, being from tlience to come to

Caragolaupon the (anie account, where it will be neceffary for him to remain a few months per-

haps, if I can fo far obtain your indulgence for him. There is alfo one Peter Petropoly, who went

up with a fleet of fait, belonging to Mr. Billers and me, who has very lately flopped with the

returning boats at Nabobgunge, where it will be abfolutely necefiary to repair them befor? they

can be brought any further; a Ilk; indulgence for him therefore I (hall elfeem as a particular

favour.

My Lord and Gentlemen, I further moft humbly beg the favour and proteflion for two per-

fons of this country, called Urban Saft'er and Johannes Boedcl ; thc-y entered into contradi with

me, on the 2d day of April laft, under a very confiderahle penalty too, to tranfjiort a large

quantity of fait to Patna, for which at a great charge they have now got the boats ready, and

are loading.

They will be obliged to make two or more trips, ?nd of courfs take feveral months before

they will be able to finifli their contract; but as vheir bufinefs is not to trade, but only to

attend and take care of their boats, and the fait in them, they will want only your permifTioii

to purchafe provifions, and to be allowrd every neceflary alTilfance that they may need, as they

ZO along, on their faithfully and honeftly paying for the fame,

1 have the honour to be, with the utmoft refpedt,

My Lord and Gentlemen,

Calcutta, Your mofl obedient humfcle Servant,

ihe j8th Juiy 1765. Arch") Keir.

No. 18.

To Mr. Archibald Keir.

I

Sir,

Am direcled by the members of the Seled Committee to acquaint you, that the feveral

ai'ents you employ in coUeifliMg your own afFairs, and thofe of the fftatc of the late Mr.
Brown, will b* allowed to refide three months after the 2ift il^:^ant for that purpofe ; that the

time neceflary for repaiiingyour boats at Nabobgunge will be granted to Peter Petropoly; and

that the perfons with whom you have contracted to convey your fait to Patna will be (iif}Vipd

to fulfil their contracts, and to go up and down the river unmoleftcd, provided they confine

ihemfelves ftridly to that objetS.

I ^m, Sir,

Fort William, Your moft obedient Servant,

the nth July 1765. (Signed) A. Campbell, S. S. C.

No. 19.
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No. i^.

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Prcfident and Governor, &c. Gentlemen of the Select
Committee.

My Lord and Gentlemen,
TJAVING been jointly concerned with the late Mr. Billers in fait made in the coUaries of
J- J- the Honourable Company, which was all intended for the market of Paina, and being
now the only furvivmg partner, I molt humbly beg your permiffion tor leave to go and refide
at that place till the joint ftoclc fhall be all fold, and that 1 fhall have colieded tht- produce of
the fales. Your favour in this will very greatly oblige me ; who have the honour to be, with
the utmoft refped.

My Lord and Gentlemen,
Your moli obediLut humble fervant,

Calcutta, the 7th Auguft, 1765. Archibald Keir.

No. 20.

To Mr. Archibald Keir.
Sir,

T Laid your letter this morning before the Gentlemen of the 5e\eQ. Committee now in Calcutta,
A and have their diredions to acquaint you, that they do not think themfJvcs impowcred, in
the abfence o( a majoiity of the mt-uibcrs, to j:rant you an indulgence, exprei.-ly contrary to
the late pofitive refulutKjn of the whole Committee, anJ the peremptory orders of the Court of
Directors,

However, that in confideration of the peculiar circumftances you fct forth, they v/ill Imme-
diately forward your letter to Lord Clive and the other members, and requelt their opinion on
tije fubject of your application.

I am, Sir,

Your moll obedient fervant,

Fort William, loth Auguft, 1765. (Signed) A. Campbhll, S. S. C.

No. 21

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Baron of Plafley, &c. ^c. Prtfidcnt and Governor, &c.
Select Committee.

Mv Lord and Gentlemen,

Nor having had no further notice taken of the letter which I had the honour to write you
in Augult la(t, 1 had flattered myfelf with the hopes that my cafe, which you were p'eafed

to fay (hould be coiifidered of, would have been found fuch by you, as to have excepted rr.e

out of your lait genera! order, touching ficc merchants rcfuhng here. 13ut as I find, by what
was notified to me to day, that my foimcr repreftntation has not had the effect which I ex-

pefled from it, I muft ;igain beg your indulgence in flating my cafe to you in a more full ani
particular manner than v\!iat 1 have yet done, which I hope you will have the patience anl
goodnefs to hear.

Mv fituation and circumftances are very widely different from that of any other private tr.idcr

in Bu-ngal, 1 believe ; for ^may iultly and truly be confidered as a coiKp.'mv'i mciihant, w)io
li^s bought a very large parcel of goods tor a certain market, under direction of a chief and
council, Vhcre 1 only w<int liberty to fell thein : (di- J hired the Kallaru^ of the Jluiiourabh:
Company at a very advanced price, mo:e than what any meichant who had before had ihetii

would venture to give (hem, m the year 1762 . again in the year 1763, in conjunaion uith
the decealed \Villi.^m Billcrs, Elquire, I hired them a lecond time, at a Itill higher rate- and
the fait of thefe two years remains now on my hands, ro the quantity of th.-ee Lcks. But it

the time when thofe Kellarus were taken, there was not the fmalleft intimation of people's b<.iii.'

hindered going ui) the country to difpufe of goods j of courfe iheie tciild l>c no occalion foi mv
Hipulations on induigeme ;

which would certainly have never been diiiied nic, as it is we',]

J.iiown thit every encouragement that can be given vvjs always -^r.mted to thofe who bought
goods of the Honourable Company, for this reafon, I have aUays h.fd dullics with im (ait •

:ind this was the reafon, I believe, which (o readily engaged your' Luidfl.ip, &;c. to giantiuy
lequeft in June lall, when I applied to you on account of thofe who had contracted wiTh nie (or
liberty to cairy up my fait. What favours or ir.dulgencies you may be pleated to flicv/ to ^.lllcf^'

CO not at all concern me
;

yet I cannot lie'.p obfirving, th.it if any private p: 1 (orii aie 10 be in-
dulged in this r> fpe^t, xxhethcr as tervaiits to the lervants of the Honourable Conipanv, or even
on account of the Society of Trade, or oiherwife, a Company's merchant v/.ll not le thou -ht
uJiworihy of the lavour of being allowed to fell his goods (which he bought of the Company fin
the belt manner he can; more efpccially if it be confii'ered, that for that purpofc he requeft*

only leave to refide at a chictfhip ; and that he is ready to enter into any bond, under ar.y

penalty, that he Ihall neither diredlly or indireilly, meddle with the country govcrnmcni a: all

as I am ready to do whenever you think proper to require it ; nay, 1 will even obl/ue myfelf i,'

be
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be in every reTpecl under the orders of the Chief and Council here, provided only I have but free

liberty to flay and difpofe of my fait, with the protedlion of the Honourable Company.—That

I did not apply to you for this indulgence at the time when I wrote to you for thofe who were

to brin" uo my f.dt, was, becaufe Tdid not then know that I f^iould have had any occafion at

all to have'afked fuch a favour ; for about that time I made propofais to the executors of the

deceafed Mr. Billers, either to difpofe of the joint ftock themfclves at Patna, or to fell it to me;

which laft, being thout^ht by them moft beneficial for the eftate, was accepted of, on my giving

bond and fccurity for the payment of the money ;
you will th^is plainly perceive, therefore, that

the neceffity of my Having at Patna is not entirely of my own feeking ; nor would I have given

you fo much trouble, 'in thus earneftly requefting fuch a favoitr, if my own fortune, as well as

that of otl-.crs, to a very confiderable amount, did not fo greatly depend upon it.

My Lord and Ocntlcmen, You will perhaps alledgc, that I may confign my fait to any gen-

flemen of the fat'tory here, and that it will be as well laken ^.are of as it could were I prefcnt :

but firft, ;ts to the care, f fliould beg leave to differ from you ; for though I have the higheft

opinion of the worth and inte-^rity of moU of the gentlemen here, yet 1 can never imagine that

any, who have fo much bufinefs of their own and the Company, would ever be able, were they

ever fo wiilin'r, to p ly that care and attention to myconcerns as I fhould domyfelf ; as to felling,

inde( d it is eafiiy done, and requires littk more than inte;;rity ; but for receiving and delivering

fuch a'quantity "f ^^^^•> '^''^''^ ''' '•"^"^''y ^"'^ trouble to undergo, more than what I iliall ever

truft to any other perfon in fo large a concern, unlefs 1 am abfolutcly obliged to it ; there is

in this, however, another matter which you may perhaps lefs attend to than me, and thit is

commiiHon, which 1 am to he under a neceffity of paying, if I am not permitted to remain ; for

commiiiion. where it will amount to feveral tnoufand pounds fterling, as it would on the fair

1 have to difpofe of, !s .mi object too confiderable for one of my fortune to give up, if I can

any ways poflibly avoid it.

Mv Lord and Gentlemen, I am e.xtremely fcnfible of the juftice of your orders in general,

of the fervice it vvill be to ilio Homiurable Company, and of the neceffity there is for fteadinefs

in all the oid-rn you give, without the appeaiance or even fhadow of partiality to any one: [

:'m fenijble alio of the difnciilty you labour under, (hould you be difpofed to favour me, though

merely in confideriuion of the equity and juflnefs of my cafe; for the malicious and half-in-

formed, v/ho are much the greeted part of mankind, are ever ready to impute to wrong caufes,

and coiTJplain of their fupcriors, wherever they lee favours granted to others, in which they are

not themfelves (harcrs ;
yet, if you aie as much convinced of the equity and reafonablenefs of

my requeft, as I would fain hope you and every impartial perfon will be who hear and attend

to my circumltances, you will find but little trouble, I imagine, to obviate every difficulty of

that kind ; will it not be reckoned prefumption, or may I venture to give a hint of what occurs

to me on that head .' You have appointed private people agents in the country for the affairs

of the Society of Trade ; and though the agency of this place, which will be very confiderable,

will moft probably be intrutted with the gentlemen of the fadory there, yet, if you thought

r'jvoper, vou might either name me as one of them, or if ic were but clerk to the others 1 ftiould

be entirely fatistied, and efteem it a favour, or if that could not be done, I (hould be contented

,ito be ao-ain appointed furgcon in the fervice, with liberty to remain here till a vacancy (hould

'tTnappcnf which J believe will be very foon, Mr. FuUerton having informed me, that his in-

Ytention'is not long to continue here ; and this is a favour which 1 flatter myfi-lf will not be re-

futed me, both in conlideration of what I have already alledged, and in confideration of my
havin"- formerly fo long ferved the Honourable Company in that^ation, and of my having

remained twice in India when I was going home, once at the requefl of this Prefidcncy, and

once at tliat of Fort St. George.

I (hall be willin<', in fhort, to fubmit to any thing by which I may be able to prove to you

the very great refped with which I have the honour to be.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

P2(P3 Your moft obedient, moft humble fervant,

i-jth Oa. 1765. Archibald Keir,
.

No. 22.

To Mr. Archibald Keir.

Sir,

IN Anfwer to your addrer^ to the Select Committee, the 17th Inftant, lam dlreded to ac-

quaint }ou, that, in teftimony of the regard they pay to your particular circumftances, the

right honourable the Prefident and members confent to your rcm.nning at Patna till the firft

day of January next, at which time they will order a Company's fervant to take charge, and

difpofe of your fait to the heft advantage.

This is an indul<rence that has been extended to you alone; and a farther allowahce of time

they cannot grant,°without deviating fiom, and fruftrating the cfFedls.of, fuch an order, which

admits of no exceptions.
I am. Sir,

Fort William, Your moft obedient fervant,

the ift November 1765. (Signed) A. Cambell, S. S. C.

Ko, 2^
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No. 25,

T» Akxander Campbell, Efquire, Secretary to the Selca Committee.
Sir,

T Have this day received the letter you favoured me with the firft inftant, by order of the
-- CoRimittee ; be pieafcd to return my mod humble aclcnowlej;emcnts to the rijht honourabl^i
the Preftdent and members for the indulgence they have granted me; acquiiiit them at the fame
time, that as this, they fay, has proceeded from a teftimony of their reoard to my particular cir-

cumftances, I ftill fl.itter myfcif that the fame regard to julficc and equity will further engage
them to think of fome more effeftual method to alTilt and relieve me; for I am ftill u/ider the
greateft anxiety with the thoughts of being obliged to leave this by the ill January next, which
it will be impofBbie fjr me to do without a very grca< lofs and hurt to my fortune.

I am. Sir,

Patna, Your moll obedient humble fcrvant,

9th Nov. 1765. Archibald Keir.

No. 24.

To the horr^'jrable Lord Cli ve, Prefidant, &c. Members of the SeleiSl Committee.
Mv Lord and Giinlemen, •

I
WAS honoured with your anfwcr to my letters the 17th Oilober, by that from your Secre-

tary of the ift November hll
;
your having therein granted ir.e a fnull iiiJulicace \n telli-

mony of your regard to the peculiarity of my circumftaiiccs, and ni-;iiti!)iitd that you would or-

der a Company's fervant to take charge of my affairs : 1 in return made vou my nioft humble
acknowledgements, and wrote to Mr. Campbell, that, the fame circumltances itill fubfiftmg,

I ftill alfo flattered myfelf with your further confideration and induljjjfnce; but the month 01

January being now well advanced, without any reply, or my hsaiing of any orders bemg ilFued

with regard to me, I muft once more take the liberty to trouble you, that 1 may know your

final and peremptory rcfolutinn, which, whcii 1 receive, 1 am refolved to obey aud conioim to

with the utmoft expedition polTible.

My lord and gentlemen, when before 1 bad the honour to aJdrcfs you, I endeavoured to ftjte

my cafe to )ou in the bell and molt didindt manner 1 was capable of, which I am afraid was
but badly enough, feeing ihat it feems to have had (o very little cfFe6l ; it is true, my intention

then was rather to create your favour and indulgence, tl;an with clear and folid arguments to

aflcrt to you the juftice of mvcaufe: I did imagine, indeed, that it being of itfeif clear and

evident, and fufiiciently underftood by your Lordftiip, &c, I fhou'd thus more have recom-

mended myfelf to your favour and protcdlion, than if I had exprclfcd myfelf othcrwife, in

claiming a right, which I have the moft juft and undoubted title to ; but as it has happened

contrary to my cxpeiSlations, and that I hope it is not yet too late, I (hall beg leave to rcprefent

ill the moll refpecllul manner, that having made a fair and open bargain with the Honourable

Company for a large quantity of goods, with condition and permiflion at the time of purchafe

to lell and difpcle of the lame under their protection, and at any of their fadtories; 1 look upon,

and believe all the world befides would look upon it, as a moft manifcil violation both of j-ultice

and equity, Ihould I be dtprived of this my juft right, under any pretence whatever. The falc

was made in the moil public manner; Sic. Rupees, 10 per hundred maunds, and 30 and 10

for each kellary, bcfidcs the price to the Alolungus and all other charges : I purchaled and paiit

for this fait with defign and intention to fell the fame at Patna, or any other faiTljry of the

Companv, or where the Company's protection could be of ufe to me, a truth wh cli can never'

be denied ; but to impofe a new condition on a bargairi to the prejudice of the purchafer of it,

vere only not exprefsly mentioned in the original agreement, or contrary 10 tin.- moft manifcfi:

principles either of law or equity. Had the Honouiable Prcfident and agents fur the Company,
•who fold me the fait, declarrd to me foon after my making of the bargain, that I could ntrt

be permitted to fell any at Calcutta, the Company having changed their prclidcncy, which ihejr

have it alwajs in their power to do, to Fulroor any where clfe, would it not have been a,i aiitof

the greateft injufticc .' and, as his Majeftv's Jufti' a, my lord and gentlemen, [ beg to know your

opinion, whether, in fuch a cafe, 1 might not have had renicdy againft them at law ? but I

took the Callarvs, and purchafed my fall of the honour.ible Company with intention and deligit

of dilpofin^ of it at this Padtory ; fo that to hinder me to rellde here on fo juft an account,

when the greateft part of it is already brought here, and the n ft upon the way by your own
permiflion, to me appears prcty much the fame, as if I had bern previnted by tliofe other gcr.t.c-

men from rcfiding at Calcutta, had 1 found it moft my intereft to difpofc of my y;oods there.

Your alleging, it is the hofiour;iblc Company's order, to which I ought to lubrnit, is in ar-

gument, which, with all due fubmiiTion to your ^ordfhip, &c. I apprehend can have but fmall

weight: for, as the honourable Company, 1 am well pcrfuaded, never meant but the ftridtcft

iuftice to every one that they ever dealt with ; fo if, on the C(mtrary, 1 or any one clfe is likely

to be hurt by implication, or accidentally being comprehended in a general order, it is in your

power, I imagine, to modify and explain them, that no rcflcdlion of that kind may cither bo

ciR on yourfelves, or upon the honourable the Court of Dircdtors. But that the honourable

C»M-
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Company's orders are not abfolutely fo very Urici as not to admit of certain latitudes, appears

tiie more eviJsnt, from the permiflions you have already granted, and which, as I am informed,

you ftill intend 10 grant, to many who have no fuch plea as I have, I believe, for fuch an

indulf^ence.

In fnort, my Lord and gentlemen, I muft beg leave to declare to you, though with the moft

profound refpcit, that if you ftill continue in the rcfolution of bringing me down, and of tear-

tn^r me from my propert)', and my right, you will do an a6l, which in the eyes of the world,

1 am afr^iid, will have more the appearance of a piece of perfonal pique and diflike to me, than

-of any more honour.ible motive to my felf: It can never be fo, for as, to my knowledge, 1 have

r>ever given any perfonal oflencc to any of you ; fo, on the contrary, I have ever met with the

grcatelt civility and 'indulgence from all, and even many particular marks of friendftiip from
;.imoft every one of you, which I (hail always greatly acknowledge; and I muft declare, this is

what has brought me to the rcfolution of rtri(5tly complying with your orders, whatever they

may h.lppen to be, or however contrary in my own judgment they may be, to what 1 have the

jufteft rcafm ti> lo.'k for anv! cxped.

I have ihc honour to be, with the moft perfeit refpe£l,

my Lord and gentlemen,

Patna, jour molt obedient humble fervant,

5an. 12, i:i^6. ArchJ. Keir.

No. 25.

To Simuc! Middleton, Efquire, Chief, &c. Council, at Patna,

Gent'emcn,

WH*-'N we refle<Sl upon the very particular indulgence (hewn by this Committee to Mr.
Koir, in permitting him to remain at Patna, fo long after the period fixed for the retur/i

of all tl'e rrccmerchants to tlie prefidency, we cannot hclpexprelJing fomc aftoni(hmeiu that lie

(liould cl.iim ab a rii,hr, v.'hat \vc mull conlider as a favour, granted .ut of mere rejjrd to his

particular circumftanccs ; fuch indulgences cannot however bs extended to individuals, to tbe

injury of the Companv, and the prejudice of the public, without our bitrayinj, the truit r<po(ed

in us by the Court cf DiTedors : VVe therefore not only approve of Mr. Middjeton's refulmg co

grant him a tkiftnck for his fait, to which he certainly has no better claim than all other free

merchants, but we exprefsiy direct, that he (hall quit Patna by the lait day of May next, and

that you, or fuch other of the Company's fervants, refiding on the fpot, as he ihall appoint, do

take char-'C of the fait, and difpofe of it upon his account, to the belt advantage you can, con-

iiftently with the Interefts of the country, and of the Society of Trade.

Fort William, VVe are, gentlemen,

;the 13th March, 1/56, your moil obedient fervants.

No. 26.

TothcRl"ht Honourable Robert Lord Clive, Prefident and Governor, &c. and Members ©f

the Select Committee.

^Jy Lord and genlemen.

No. ?8. "\/'^R. Archibald Keir being on the point of his departure to Calcutta, has applied

IVi to us to take charge of his fait concerns here, which, in purfuance of your

orders we fliill do ; but muft beg leave to obferve to your LordOiip, &;c. that he expects we will

difpofe of this lalt free of commilTion. We mult hers remark, that Mr. Keir having no v the

privilc'^e of a du(tu(.k, has an equal advantage with a Company';, fervant refidijig in Calcutta,

and frcTm whom commi(rion is always received ; we therefore hope yoa will ihiiik w.th us, that

we have a juft riiiht to demand the fame from Mr. Keir ; but this we fubmit to your LordTnip's

&c. and (liall freely follow any dirodtions you think proper to give on the occafion ; being, with

muchrefpea, ^, t j j iMy Lord and gentlemen,

y>^tna your moft obedient humble fervants,

the 26th July 1766,

'

Sam MiDDLETorf
P. M. Dacres.

No. 27.

Extraei cfLetterfrom the Direclors to the SekH CommitUe, dated the 217? November 1766.

14. "IXTE are well pleafcd to remark your attention to our orders, in calling down the free

\'V merchants ; their proper employment is in the fea fervice, as captains and fupra

cargoes in the country trade, or fettled as merchants in Calcutta ; and if hereafter we find

any inlri-igement of our orders in this refpcift, we (hall afluredly fend for them home, and

tcltify our^difpleafure at thofe who have protedted them, or permitted them to go up the coun-

try ; we .nre determined to have as few Europeans as po(rible difperfed about the country

;

jou
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you are to keep to the fpirit of this our rcfolution as much as polTible, for we have the ftrong-

eft fenfc of the injuries the natives have fuffered from having Englifhmen cxcicifing an au-

thority o\cr them.

No. 28.

ExiraJl ofCmpsnys Letter t) Bengal, \()th February 1762.

42. rj Y the Dirt-aions wc gave in our letter of the id of April 1760, we meant that the Na-
ij bob {hould net be defrauded of his duties by an abufe of dufticks, nor private traders op-

prcfled ; but as it appears by your advices of the 16th January J761, that the farming the du-

ties of the Nabob, or the other methods we had poined out, are not practicable,
>^

we mult

therefore acquicfce in their not bcinj; carried into execution ; at the fame time we repeat and

enforce what we mentioned in ojr fjid letter, that in all events the dufticks are to be upon fuch a

juft footing as to fecure the government their duties, and to enable the merchant to pay

our cuftoms.

44. It has been intimated, that fomc of our late fervants had engrofled the fale of beetle and

fait to their own great emolument, but highly prejudicial to the intereftof the Nabob : As fuch

meafures tend greatly to the embtoilmg our affairs, as well as being injurious to the community,

we enjoin you to take the utmoil care ih.it neither our ferranti, or any perfon rcfiding under our

protection, have any concern in fuch farms for the future.

No. 2^.

Extras! of Com^.ar.fs Letter to Bengal, 2th February 1764..

20. /^NE general fource of the difputcs, mifunderftandings, and difficulties which have oc-

V^ curred with the country government, appears evidently to have taken its rife from

the unwarrantable and licentious manner of carrying on the private trade, by the Company s

fervants, their ^'omaftahs, agents, and others ; to the prejudice of the Subah, both with rc-

fpeft to his authority, and the revenues juftly due to him ; the diverting and taking from his

natural fubjeds the trad, in the inland parts of the country, to which neither we, oraoyperfons

whatfoever dependant upon us, or under our protection, have any manner of right, and confe-

quenily endangrrini; the Company's very valuable privileges; In order therefore to remedy all

thefc diforders, we do hereby pofuively order and direct,

21. That from the receipt of this letter, a final and effectual end be forthwith put to the inland

trade in fair, beetle-nut, tobacco, and in all other articles whatfoever, produced and confumed

in the country ; and that all Eurnpe^n and other agents or gomaftahs, who have been concerned

in fuch trade, be immediately ordered down to Calcutta, and not fuffered to return or be re-

placed as fuch by any other perfons.

22. That as our phirmauiid privilej;<rs of being dutyfree are certainly confined to the Com-

pany's export and import trade only, you are to have recourfe to and keep within the liberty

therein ftipulated and given, as nearly as can poflibly be done ; but as by the connivance of the

Bengal (Jovernment, and conftant ufage, the Company's covenant fervants have had the fame

benefit as the Company with rcfpe£l to their export and import trade, we are willing they mould

enjoy the fame, and that dufticks be granted .iccordingly ; but herein the moft effedtual care is to

be taken that no exceffes or abufes~ are fuffered, upon any account whatfoever, nor duuicks

eranted to any others than our covenanted fervants as aforefaid ; however, notwithftanding anf

of our former orders, no writer is to have the benefit of a duftick until he has ferved out his full

time of five years in that ftation : Free merchants, and others, are not intitilcd to, or to have

the benefit of, the Company's durtirks, but are to pay the ufual duties.

24. We arc under the niceffity of giving the beforegoing orders, in order to prefervc the tran-

quillity of the countr), and harmony with the nabob ; they are rather outlines than complete

directions, which you are to add to and improve upon, agreeable to the fpirit of and our mean-

ing in them, as may be neceflary to anfwcr the defired purpofes ; and if any perfon or perfons

arc guilty of a contravention of them, be they whomfocvcr tliey may, if our own fervants,

they are to be difmillcd the fcrvicC ; if others, the company's protection is to be withdrawn,

and you have the liberty ot fending them forthwith to England, if you judge the nature of the

offence requires it.

25. Wc cannot avoid in this place taking notice of the endeavours of Prefidcnt Van bittart,

to form a plan of regulations, which, though it appeared fo advantageous to individuals, was

ftrongly ccnfured by the majority of tlic council, as not giving them, according to their wayo"

judging, a fufficient (cope for their unwarrant.ible trade ; however, we are fatished of the prefi-

dent's good intentions ; but at the f.imc time we fay, it was not calculated fo as to prevent future

mifunderftandings with the Subah, and his government, becaufc thereby an inland trade was to

be admitted of, which, as ha; been obfcrvcd, wodd certainly be attended with, conftant

embroils and dtfficultios.

b No. 30.
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No. 50.

Extras of Company^! Letter^ to Bengal
\f. June 1-64.

54. TT' O R the reafons given in our letter of the 8th of Februaiy laft, v-c were then induced
A to fend pofitive orders to put a final and eftltitual ind 10 the i-iland traue in ult, bcjcle

nut, tobacco, and in all other articles whatfoevcr, productd and confumcvt in the countf, ; to

the remarks we made in that letter, we mirft add one obf rvation ; whii^h i.-. it . ppeirs very

extraordinary, that, in a trade fo extremely lucrative to indiviJu^ils, th'. uucreit of ihe company
(houid not have been at a'll attended or confidered.

55. Thofe orders were fi-'iit, it is true, before we received the new Treaty you entered inter

with Jaffier Aly Cawn, upon his rc-ellabli{hment in the Subalifhip ; in which it is agreed. That
the tiiglifh fhail carry on their trjde by means of iheir own duitick, lice from all duties, taxes,

and impofitions, in all parts of the country, excepting the article of iA\, on whi^h a iluty of 2
-J.

per cent, is to be levied on the Rowanna, or Houghly marker-price ; wherein it is turthcr agreed.

That rhf^late perwanahs iffued by Cofljm Aly Cawn, granting to all nicrcliaius the exemption

of all duties for thefpacc of two years, fhall be reverled and called in, and the duties collected

a before.

56. Thefe arc terms which appeartobe fo very injurious to the Nabob, and to the natives,^

that they cannot in the very nature of them tend to any thing but the prolucin^ g?neral heart

burnings: and diflalisfaftion ; and confequently, there can be little reafon to cxpedt the tranquil-

lity of the country can be permanent: 'i'he orders therefore, in our f.iid letter of the- btti of

February, are to remain in force until a more equitable and fatisfaflory plan can be formed and

adopted ; which, as it is impoffibie for us to frame here, dcftitute as we are of the Informations

and lights neceflary to guide us in fettling fuch an important aft.ir,

57. You are therefore hereby ordered and direfted, as foon after the receipt of this as may be
convenient, to confult the Nabob as to the manner of Carrying; on the inland trade in fait, hti-

tJe nut, tobacco, and the other articles produced and confumid in the country, which may be

mofl to his fatisfaftion and advantage, the Interefl of the company, and likewife of the coih-

pany's fervants.

58. You are thereupon to form a proper and equitable plan for carrying on the faid trade j

and tranfmit the fame to us, accompanied by fuch explanations, obferwatiins, and remarks, as

may enable us to give our fentiments and directions thereupon in a full and explicit manner.
5g.Ia doing this, as before obferved, you are to have a particular regard to the interell anJ.

jntire fatisfadtion of the Nabob, both with refpeft to his revenues, and thE proper fupport of
his government : In fhort, this plan mud be fettled with hii free will ahtf canfent, and in fuch

a manner as not to afford any juft Grounds for complaint. .

'

60. In the next place, the utmofl care and attention muft be beOowed, in forming the faid

plan, that in fome proper mode or fliape a juft and equitable confiueraiion be fecured for the

company.
61; If any ineonvcuicrtcics (hall be apprehended to arife to the company's Inveflmcnfs, upon

carrying on fuch an inland trade, you ,nre to give us your full thoughts thereupon, ana in vi\\3,t

manner they may be obviated.

V 6at. You are to give us your impartial and unbiafTed thoughts alfo, whether the carrying oii

this inland trade may afledl fhe jurt rights and privileges of the Y rench, Dutch, or any Europe-
ans, and tend thereby to draw on any national altercations and embroils; which are by all

rpeans to be avoided in forming the faid plan : Therefore you are to be particularly careful to

p/iBKe«,t. thefe, or any evils of the like kind.

;.
:'> -

I

No. 51.

Fort IViUtam General Cc7ifultatior, th 25 Jarvary 1765.WE obferve the fentiments and orders of the court on the fubjeft of the inland trade, con-
tained in the 54 and fubfcquent paragraphs to the 64: but as Lord Clive, and the other

GefJtlemen, may be now fo foon expected toirrive, it is agreed to defer, for the prefcnt at leaft^

any further proceedings thereon.

No. 52
, Fort IVilliarn Sekii Ccn/ul.'atiar, i',th Oif-btr 1764.

The Englifh Gomaftahs in the Diltricts of Dacca, Rungamatty Chilmary,
and Haliergunga, &c, force tobacco and other goods upon the Talookdars^
and Ryotts, whereby the country is defolatcd, and a very heavy lofs lails

upon the Sircar ; it is proper that a flop fhould be every where put 10 this

oppreflion, that the country may flourilli, and the inhabitants may pay
their rents in fecurity, and my revenues may not fulFer.

The nOor of this country, who ufed always to deal in fait, beetle nut, and
Tobacco, &c. are now deprived of their daily bread by the trade of the

Europeans ; whereby no kind of advantage accrues to the Company, and
the govfrnxcnr's revenues are greatly injured.

In
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IN confequence of thefe rcprefen rations from the Nabob, and the Company's orden in theif
letter of the 8th of P^ebuary 1764,

It IS rcfolved, th.;t the inland trade ; that is, the articles produced in one part of the country,
to be carried for falc and confumption to anoiher, fli^ll in general be prohibited, with fuch ex-
ceptions as (hall appear to the board may be admitted, without the danger of creatine difpurei
vviih the governnicnt, or depriving the Nabob of his juft rights.

After mature confidcration of the fubjeft, and rccolle£lion of all the difputes that have happen-
ed, and the complaint? which have been made by the government fince this inland trade has been
taken u|) ; we think that one, and one only exception can be made, confiftently with the fpirit

of the Company's orders ; and that is, that it may be permitted to the company's fervants to
fend fait and beetle nut for fale to the /ailories of Patna, ColTimbuzar, and Dacca, or the capital

cities ot Patna, Moorfticdabad, and Dacca, thereunto adjoining, paying to the country govern-
ment, on the article of fait, the duties agreed on with the Nabob in the laft treaty, and oa
the article of beetle nut, a like duty of 2^ per cent, on the price of the Chaundpote Market^
and a Company's dulH( k fhall be given them along with the Company's Rowanna.
Our reafons for thinlc'ii^ this exception may be admitted, are,

Firit, with refpe(Sl to the objedtion of difpur:s : among the many inftances we have had we
do not tind any touching the fales of filt or beetle nut, at any of thefe places.

Secondly, with rcfpecl to tlic objeflion of the Nabob's revenues : ftnce we relinquifh every
advantage that he ceded by his treaty of laft year, with regard to his trade, we may, without
imputation of injuftice, reiervc fo much as is here meant, unlefa any inconvenience, whichat
prefent we do not forefee, (hould be found to arife from it.

But it fhsll be exprefsly forbid to all the Company's fervants, and others refiding under the
Company's protrction, tJ ra:le fait works (as Collaries or TofFals) or make fait upon the
grounds, in any part except the territories appertaining to the Company. All claims to any
fuch grounds fhall be immediately relinquilhed ; and application will be made to the Nabob, on
behalf of the claimants, to order the Zemindars to difcharge in money fuch balances of former
years, and advances of this feafon, as may appear to be juftly due, upon examination of the
accounts with the Molungees.

As from a delay in executing this refolution, the Zemindars may pretend and complain of
the lofs of the feafon for carrying on their bufinefs, and raife difficulties in adjufting the ac-
counts

;

Agreed, that the refolution be recited, in letters to be immediately wrote to Dacca, Chitta-
gonar, Midnapore, and Burdwan, with diredions to carry the fame into execution, fo far as re-

gards their refpcctive factories : and

Ordered, that the drafts of thefe order» be entered after confultation.

The Company's fervants, who fhall trade in fait to the places herein before expreffed, fhalL

take the greateft care that tlieir Gomaftahs do deliver up the duftick to the Company's Chief,

and the rowanna to the Naib of the government, on the falt's being landed at the factory or
city to which it is configned ; our intentions herein being to enforce our refolutions, that the

fait (hall be actually and bona fide fold at one of the forefaid faflories or cities, and not circu-

lated through the country, under the influence of the Englifti name, or Duftick.

To the end that thefe regulations, ivhcn publifticd, may take efFedl within a reafonable timc^

fo th It on the one hand the merchants may not fufFcr from their prefent engagements in the

articles of this trade ; and on the other, that an opening may not be left for the continuance
of this trade longer than may be ncccflary for the finifhing thofe engagements

;

It is agreed and ordered, that the fecrctary do give public notice of them, both here and at

the fubordinate factories ; forbiddmg from this day, all Company's fervants, free mer-
chants, and others, refiding under the Company's proteilion, to make any new purchafes, or

enter into any new contracts which may involve them further in the prohibited trade ; and
directing them to deliver in, within the fpace of fcven days, an account of the goo>ls of this

trade that they may have remaining at every place, with the intended place of their dcltina-

tion far falej upon an examination of which, a reafonable time will be allowed for concluding
fuch fales.

Although we imagine the reftraint we hive now laid upon the inland trade will put an end,

for the mott part, to thai unjuft manner of dealing called l^urja, or Guchowt; yet, leaft it

ihould be ever attempted in the file of any articles of liccnfed trade, it is hereby

Ordered, in the ftriifteft manner, that no pcrfon trading under the Company's protection (hall,

on any pretence, force the merchants or people of the country to buy goods which they do not

want, or to give a price above the market ; and whoever (hall be found to be guilty of in-

fringing this order, (hall be punifhed with the utinoft rigour.

Agreed therefore, that the fecrctarv do alfo make this refolution public ; and that the Na-
bob be defired to make it known to his officers, defiring them to complain to the ncareft

tnglifh factory, if any fuch attempts (hould be made by tnglifli Gomaftahs within their

Jurifdiclion.

Upon the whole, it is agreed to reprefent to the Nabob, that all our attempts to reform the

grievances he complains of will be inc(Fc<£tua!, unTefs his officers at the fevcral chokies and

cuftom houfes will be attentive to let no boats pafs with merchandize, without firft feeing the

Coinijar.) 'a
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Company's duftick, as direfted in the refolution on article fecond : and further, as we arc iri-

formed that he has indulged fome Englifh gentlemen, free merchants, with general dufticks,

which will give them a privilege of trade far more extenfive than wc (hall now permit, even to

Company's fervants, it will be abfolutely neceffiry that he da withdraw all fuch indul-

gences, and refrain from granting any in future ; othcrwife thefe regulatioai can be of na
effea.

No. ^^,
Fort William, the loth Auguft 1765.

At a Selea Committee ; P R E S E N T,
W, B. Sumner, Efquire, Prcfident,

Harry Verelft, Efquire.

IN conformity to the honourable Company's orders, contained in their letter of the ifl of

June 1764, the Committee noiv proceed to take under their confider.ition the fubjedt of the

inland trade, in the articles of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, the fame having been frequently

difcourfed of at former meetings, and Mr. Sumner having lately collected the opinions of the

abfent members at large on every circumllance ; it is now agreed and refolved, that the follow-

ing plan for conducing this trade fhall be carried into execution, the Committee efteeming the

fame the mofl correfpondent to the Company's orders, and conducive to the ends which they

have in view, when they require that the trade (hall be put upon fuch a footing as may appear

moft equitable for the benefit of their fervants, leaft liable to produce difputcs with the country

government, and wherein their own intereft, and that of ihe Nabob, Ihall at the fame time

be properly attended to and confidered.

Fiili, that the whole trade ftall be carried on by an exclufive Company formed for that

purpofe, and confifting of all thofe who may be deemed jullly intitled to (hare ; that a pioper

fund fhall be raifed, by a loan at intereft, for the fupply and fupport of the fame, and

that it fliall commence in the month of September enfuing, or as foon after as may be found

mod convenient.

Secondly, that the fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, produced in, or imported into, Bengal,

fliall be purchafcd by this eflablifhed Company ; and public advertifement (hall be ilTued,

ftridly prohibiting all other perfons whatever, who are dependant on our government, to deal

in thofe articles.

Thirdly, that application (hall be made to the Nabob, to ifTue the like prohibition to all his

cfficers and fubjciTis of the diftiicls, where any quantity of either of t.hofe articles is manu-
fa£lurcd or produced.

Fourthly, that the fait {hall be purchafed by contract, on the mod reafonable terms, giving

the preference to the factories of Dacca, Chittagong, Burdwan, and Midnapoor, for the pro-

duce of their refpcftive diftricts ; to the Phoufdar oi Houghley, and the other Zemindars, for

the produce of ingellee, Tumlook, MyfiJole, &c. and to fuch perfons as may ofter the moft

reafonable propofals, for the quantity produced in the Calcutta lands.

Fifthly, that the beetle nut and tobacco (hall, in like manner, be purchafed by contract,

under fuch terms and conditions as, upon proper enquiry, fhall appear to the managers to be

iroft conformable to the intereft of the concerned.

Sixthly, that the contractors for the fait fhall a^ree to deliver it at certain fixed places, at

a ftipulated rate per ' maunds, comprehending fuch an advance upon their contracts with the

Zemindars and Alolungees, as may be efteemed an equivalent to their rifk, trouble, and bad

debts.

Seventhly, that as the advances will be made by the contractors to the Zemindars, &c. at

certain periods of the feafon, in the ufual manner, fo fliail tlie advance from the public Com-
pany to the contractors be made in propoition ihcreto.

Eightly, That tlie fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, thus purchafed by the public Company.
fhall be tranfported to a certain number of places for fale, to be thrr, and there only, difpofed

of by theii agents ; and that the country merchants may then become the purchaferi, and again

tranfport the articles whither they think they have the greatefi profpedl of profit.

That by this means, not only the frequent opprelTioiis the ii.habitants of the country have
fuffcred, by Europeans having permilTion to tr.tvtrfe to every .place for the fale of thofe com-
modities, will be put a (lop to, but by thus refcrving to the natives and merchants a competent
(hare of the profits, both in the purchafe and fale, wc may hope for the good ettccl of reniov-

ing the general odium that hai prevailed, from our fccking to deprive them of every part of

that trade.

Ninthly, That as it is apprehended fome difficulty will arifc in fecuring the produce of the

Dacca and Chittagong diftriifts, by reafon of the property of the lands being fcattered in a

number of hands, all dependant on the Government; it is agreed, that applic.ition fhall be

made to the Nabob for Perwannas on the feveral Zemindars of thofe diftricts, as v/ell as thofe

of Iloughley, Si'c. (Iriclly ordering and requiring thim to contract for all the fait that can ns

made on their lands with the Liiglifli alone, and furbi'dding the fde to any other perfon or

prrf»hs whatfoever.

Tenthlv,
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Tenthly, That tlie Honourable Company fhall either {hare in this trade as Proprietors, or
receive an annual duty upon it, as may appear to be moft tor their intertft, when confidcrcd
v/ith their other engagements and demands at this Prcfideiicy.

Eleventhly, Thnr the Nabob fhall in like manner be confidered, as may be juigcd moft
proper, either ns a I'ropric-tor, or by an annual Nuzierana, to b;; computed upon ini'pcding 4
statement of his duties on fait in foinier years.

Twelfthly, That the manner in which the Honourable Company and the Nabob Ihail be
confidered being once determined, the remainder of this trade ihall be divided aniongft the

Company's fervants, arranged under certain claffes, and each clafs to fhare a certain proportion
of the capital ftock.

Thirtecnthly, That a Committee of trade fliall be appointed to receive the management of
this plan, and profcc me the fame in all its branches ; and that they (h.ill be inimcdiattly autho-
rized to take meafurt.> for raifiiig the fund at iiicereft-, and to rcciivc propofals and fettle the

contracts ; and further, that fcir their ailiitance in this work, a perfon fhall be appointed in the

<]uality of their fecretary and accomptant : the foregoing regulations, the felect Cjinmittee
judge, will be found a fufficient ground work for commencing this trade, to be imjjroved here-

after as circumltances may occur and direct ; and it is therefore " Agreed" that they be deli-

vered over to the Committee of Trade, as foon as they are appointed, with inftructions to pro-

ceed in railing the n.uney and making ti€ contracts.

The points contained in the icih, nth, and 12th regulations, as their not being ajjuflcd

need be no imp-^diment to the profecution of the bufuiefs, fo the Committee eltsem them of I'j

much importance, th.it the fettlcment of them fhould be delayed until the abfent members re-

turn to Calcutta, and they can be deliberated on at a full Committee:— Agreed therefore, that

the Committc of Trade be alfo aJvifed of this refolution ; and that they Ihall be hereafter in-

formed of the diilribution which mav be fettled, with any other regulations which may occur

lelative thereto, for their govunment.
Mr. Sumner acquaints the Coniniitt?c, that, being apprifcd of the intention contained in

the third and ninth regulations, he defired Mr. Sykes, when he lately went up to Muxadabau,
to apply to the Nabob for the neceffary Perwaimas for authorizing and facilitating this trade,

and that he has accordingly received from that gentleman, Pcrwannas to this purpofe, being

106 in number ; the fame he nww prefents to tlie Committee, together with frveral papers of

information which he has collected, regarding the produce of the different ddlricts, and the

conditions that lalt can be contracted for.

Ordered, that thty be delivered over to the Committee of Trade for their guidance.

Taking now into coafidcratioii the appointment of this Commitre of Trade, the felect Com-
mittee are of opinion, that it flioulJ be conipofed of two members of their body, and two gen-

tlemen of the Council.

Agreed therefore, th^t we recommend to the Council to appoint two of their members to

be joined with two of the Couiniittce, to conftitute this Board, and receive charge of rh.J

plan ; and at the fiuie time to appoint a proper perfon to the office of fecretary and

accomptant.

No. 54,
Fori inU'iamy General Ciiifultation, the ilih AufufJ, i-jO^.

THE Prefident l..ys before the Board an c'xtrad of the proceedings of a Select Committrp,

held the 10th inftant, himfelf and Mr. Veiclll prefcnt ; containing confideraiions on fh.;

Company's orders refpei^ing the inland trade, and fonic regulations detcimuied on in conle-

tjuence, as the ground work of a plan for carr)ing it on in future.

And the fame have been perufed.

MefTrs. Eeyceftcr and Gray enter thereupon the following dificnts.

- 1 diiFent to' the powers affuined bv the gentlemen of the Commi:tee, of fixing any regula-

tions for the carrying on of the inland trade, independant of, and without conlulting the

gentlemen of the Council, as it is a power by no means delegated to them by the court of Di-

ic£lors ; who point cut 111 very exprefs teiius, that the only objcdt of thofc powers lodged with

the Select Cf.nnnitttt is the re.'torinu of peace and tranquillity lu the provinces, then fuppofwl

in a very dillracted ibte. It is necdlefs for me, at prefent, to give n.y fcntiments of the regu-

lations thtn.felvcs, as the Committee have already determined on the plan.—And as it is on all

occafions expedient for the members of the Board to unite in carrying on the public bufinels,

fo I declare myftif ready, notwithflanding iliis diffcnt, to fh;'rc any trouble that this fyilcm

may occafion to the other gentlemen of the Council, and to co-operaic with my belt cndej-

vours, th.it the intended Icheme may be carried into execution with all the benefits that ca.i

poffibly refult from it.

Mr. Gray diUeiits fiom the proceedings of the Committee, this day laid before the Foard :

• as the orders for the n-gulation of the trade of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, are immediafely

directed to the whole Board, he thinks no part of it arc fufficicntly authorized, without the con-

currence of the whole, to carry them into execution:— he means however, notwitliltunding

this his diffent, chearfuily to obey the orders of the board in his ajipoimmcnt of a member of

the Committee oi Trade.
c i hcfc
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Thefe diiTents having been entered :

Mefl'rs. Sumner and VereJft offer their forvk:cs,as members of the Committee, for carrying OH
this trade, upon the plan laid down.
And as Mr. Playdell is appointed chief of the faftory of Chittagong, and Mr. Burdctt has

intimated his intention of refigning the fervjce this feafon.

iVlr. Leyceilcrand Gray are therefore appointed members from the Board.
Agreed, That we addrefs thofe gentlemen, conftituting them the Committee accordingly, for

the management of this trade, and tranfmitting them the regulations of the Seled Committee,
with the fevtral papers accompanying for their Government therein; authorifin» them, at
the fame time, to correfpond with the fubordinate factories, and to purfue all iuch meafures as
may, conformably to the plan, appear to them eligible and proper : And
That we give the neceffary advice aiid diredious, in coiifequence, to the diiFcrent fadoxies.

No. 5/5.

Extras of a Litter to Afcamus William Senior, Efquircy Chief, &(. Council at Csjimiuzar.

Gentlemen,

W£ are to inform you, that we have now eftabliflied certain regulations for conducing the
inland trade in the articles of fait, hectic nut, and tobacco, agreeably to orders received

from the Court of Directors, and that the fame are to be immcdiatel)' earned into execution, by
a Committee of Trade, confifting of Mefl'rs. Sumner, Vcrelft, Leycdk-r, and Gray, who arc
for that purpofe authorized to correfpond with the feveril fubordina:e factories, and to take all

fuch meafures as may appear to them proper; and we therefore diieii^, that you do pay a due
regard to -whatever inftrudtions you may from time to time receive from them, in matters relative

to this trade, and addrefs them accordingly in return.

Fort VVilJiam, We arc, kc.
the i2th of Auguft, 1765.

No. 5(j.

Fort JFilUam SeleH Committee Proceedings, 18 SeftemVer, 1765.

EESUMING the confideration of the plan for carrying on the inland trade, in order to

dettmine with refpedt to the Company, and the clafles of Proprietors, the Committee are

unanimouily of opinion, that whatever furplus monies the Company may find thcmfdves poffefled

of, after discharging their feveral demands at this Prefidcncy, the fame will be employed more to

their benefit and advantage in fupplying largely that valuable branch of their commerce, the
China trade, and in affifting the wants of their other fettlements ; and that it will be more for

their intereft to be conlldered as fuperiors of this trade, and receive a handfome duty upon it,

than to be engaged as Proprietors in the ftock ; bellowing therefore all due attention to the cir»

rumftance of the Company's being at the fame time the head and maftcrs oi our fervice, and
now ccnnc into the place of the country government, by his Majefty's royal grant of the Dc-
wvannee. It is agreed, that the inland trade in the above articles ftiall be fubjeft to a duty to

the Company, after the following rates, which are calculated according to the beft judgment
we can lorm of the value of the trade in general, and the advantage which may be expedted to

accrue froin it to the Proprietors.

On fait, 35 fer cent, valuing the 100 maunds at the rate of go A. Rs. and in confideration

hereof the prefent collarec duty to be aboliflied.

On beetle-nut 10 per cent, on the prime coft.

On tobacco 25 per ceKt. on ditto.

By this calculation, we hope may be produced a clear revenue to the Com.pany, of at leaft

IOO,OOol. fterling/>/'r annum ; and fliould it appear, upon further experience of the trade. That
the profits will admit of an encreafe in thefe rates of duties, wc hereby refol ve, that a fair and im-
partial reprefentation of the fame fhali be made to our honourable malfers, in order to receive their

direftions, as it is our fixed determination to render them all poffible fatisfaction on this point.

With refpeift to the Proprietors, it is agreed and refolved. That they fhall be arranged into

three clalTes ; that each clafs fhall be entitled to fo many fliares in the llock, and that a certain

CkpitaJ ftock (hall be agreed upon, in order to ascertain the value of each fliare.

According to this fcheme, it is agreed. That clafs firft ihall confift of tlie governor, five

fhares ;—the fccond, three (hares ;—the general, three (hares ;—ten gentlemen of council, each
two (hares ; twenty (hares ;—two colonels, each two (hares; four (hares:—in all, thirty-live

(hares for the firft clafs.

The clafs fccond (hall confift of one chaplain, fourteen junior merchants, and three lieutenant-

colonels ; in ail eighteen perfons : who (hall each be entitled to one third of a councellor's pro-
portion, or two thirds of one (hare; and which makes in ail twelve (hares for the fecond clafs.

We mean always to include in this number fuch junior merchants as the Company have thought
proper to fix in the fervice ; who, as well as the factors in the next clafs, that may be reftrained

from rifing as covenant fervant?, ftiall, however, be entitled to their full (hare of the advantages
of this trade.

The
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The clafs third fliall confift of thirteen faftors, four majors, four firft furgeons at the Pre-
fiJency, two firft fuigoons at the army, one fecretary to the Council, one fub-accoiiiptant, one
Perfian tranflator, and one fub-export warehoufelccepcr ; in all twcnty-le^xn perfons : who fhall

each be entitled to one fixth of a councellor's proportion, or one third of one (hare; and which
makes in all eight (hares for the third clafs.

It is necefTary, howtver, to be obferved, That by this arrangement it is intended, and it is

accordingly hereby ordered, that twelve (haros in this Uadc (hall be allotted to eighteen perrons,

compofed of the firft feiiior and junior merchants, lieutenant colonels, and chaplain or chaplains;

all exceeding that jiuinbi.r of thofc ranks, muft ftand excluded until they can be included in it

;

and chaplain>, be they more or Icfs, to be reckoned only as one fenior or junior merchant.
That eight (hares in this trade (hall in like manner always be allotted to twenty-four perfons,

compofed of the fenior faclors, majors, furgeons, and the three officers above fpecified ; all ex-
ceeding that number of thofe ranks are not to (haie till they can be included in it.

The Committee have thus fettled the arrangement of the claffes, and th.- (hares in the (*ock
;

but they leave to the Committee of Trade to afcertain the amount of the capital, as they muft be
the moft competent judges of what fund will be required.

That the trade may meet with no interruption, and for the better rcgulatin.g the fame, the

Committee of Trade may, from time to time, form bye-laws, which having been communicated,
approved, and figned to by the body of Proprietors, they (the Committee) (hall be uupowered
to enforce and carry into execution.

That the books of the Society (hall be opened the firft of every September, and clofed the 31ft

of the following Auguft ; that for the prefent year, all peifons, who (hall from this time be

deemed Proprietors, and whofe names (hall be enrolled by the Committee of Trude, aorteable to

this fcheme of dillribution, (hall be intitled to their proportion of profits arifing on tne trade,

during the courfe of th.- year, whether abfence or death (hould enfuc ; and I'o in all future years,

after the names of the perfons, who may compofe the clafles, (hall have been regularly enrolled.

Refolved, That no pcrfon (hall (hare in a double capacity, and receive a benefit at the fame

time from his rank in the fervice, and from luch employment as he may happen to enjoy.

Ordered, That a copy of thefc proceedings be prepared, and laid before the Council, tiiat they

may tranfmit the lame, with their direction^, to the Committe of i rade.

CtlVE,
Wm. B. Sumner,
John Carnac,
H. Verelst,
Kras. SykeJi.

No., "^y.

Fort IVtlliam General CaMfultation, the t^th Septembci', 1 765.

THE Prefident lays before the Board a copy of the proceedings of the Sdecl Committee, con-

taining their conclufion of the plan for the inland trade, with rcfpeft to the Company, and

the different dalles of the Proprietors—And the fame having been peruled.

Agreed, It be tranfmittcd to the Committee of Trade, with inftruftions to proceed agreeably;

thereto.

No. 58.

To the Right Honourable Lord Clivc, Prefident and Governor, &c. Council at Fort William.

My Lord and Gentlemen,WE have had the honour to receive your letter of the 75th ult. with the conclufion of

the Seled Committee's plan for carrying on the inland trade. We (hall pay due

attention thereto; and we have in confequence enrolled the Proprietors of the fla:k for the

prefent year.

The office of our Secretary and accomptant being vacated by Mr. Graham's appointment

to Midnapore, we requeft your lord(hip, &c. will grant us pcrmilTion to appoint Mr. LiwreU
in his room.
We muft alfo take this opportunity to requeft your pennifUon to nominate agents for tranf-

a(5ling the hulincfs of the fociety in the different parts of the country. We (liall be very care-

ful to make choice of the mofl unexceptionable perfons for this purpofe ; and we (hall caufc

them to enter into fuch engagements you (hall think proper to prcfcribe for regulating their

condudt, and to prevent their interfering with the bufinefs of the country government.

We have the honour to be.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

Your tneft obedient humble iervants,

Wm. B. SuMNtR,
H. V£R£I.ST.
R. Leycester,

Fort WUliim, 21ft Odober, 1765, Georoe Gkav.

No. 30.



we write them, tliat we entirely approve of their choice of Mr. Lawrell for fecretary

and yccomptant.—Alfo, that as they fsem to thinlc the bufmefs of the Society will require Eu-

A P r E N D I X, No. 39, 40, 41, 42.

No. 5^.
Fort JViU'iam, Sele£f Committee, 2gth OSloher 1 765.

HAVING perufed a letter from the Cominittee of Trade, dcfiring leave to appoint a fecretary

in the room of Mr. Graham, and agents, to conduct the bufinefs of the fociety in the

difierent parts of the country
;

Agreed, we write

-jid yccomptant.

—

I , - _, - ^ - - - , ^

ropeaii agents, we confent ro their nominating perfons of approved character, who fliall enter

into fuch entrai'-ements and reftridtions as we may judge neciffAry for rejjulating their conduft,

and fecuring tlie country from difturbancc, and the natives from injury or mo'.eilation.

We alfo confent that they appoint four European agents to buiid boats for the fociety at Na-
bcb Guii'e, and Buker Gunge, who fliall enter into fimilar engagements.

No. 40.

To \V"». Biightwell Sumner, Efq ; and the gentlemen of the Committee of Trade.

Gentlemen,

YOUR letter of the 2! ft iriftant to the prefident and council, having Seen referred to the Sele£t

Committee, we highly jpprove your intcntioin to appoint Mr Lawrell to fucceed Mr. Gra-
ham in the office of your i'ecretary and accomptant.

We likewife confent that you nominate agents for tranfd£t'..-r' the bufinefs of the fociety in

the different parts of the country, iince you conlider this meafure as necefl'ary to the due execu-

tion of your plan ; but we muft requefi that all thefe gentlemen muft Lie perfons of unblem'lh-

ed character; that they be approved by the Select Coiiimittee, and bound down by fuch en-

gagements and reltrictions as we may judge neceffary to fecure the country againft dillurbances,

the natives from injury and moleftation. and the government front future cau:",: of complaint.

We arc with great efteem.

Gentlemen,

Fort William, the i ft Nov. 1765. Your moft obedient humble fervants.

No. 41.

To the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Prefident, &c. Members Select Commitce.
My Lord and Gentlemen,

WE have had the honour to receive your favour of this date. In confequence of the per-

miffion therein contained, we have appointed the following gentlemen to refide as agenti

for trajifaciing the bufinefs of the Society of Trade, at the undermentioned places, viz.

Mr. Hugh Baillie, to refide at Gualparah.

<I)harles Blomf.R, — — Dinagepore.

Pitt Lithieullier, — Durbunga.

Tom Lewis, — — Rungpore.

Jno Corsar, — — Surhit.

VVra. Bensley, — — Carra^olah.

Jno. Roeinsov, — — Nabob Gung«.
Hargravk, — — Chilmarie,

Wm. Haltby, — —
Harry Grant, — —

The places of refidence of the two lalt-named gentlemen will be determined hereafter, as wcR
as -what other places it may bethought neceffarv to fend agents to.

"Wc hope that this arrangement will meet with your lord/hip's, &ic. approbation ; and we re-

queft you will as foon as poifible tranfmit us the regulations you would propofe for the cojidud

of thofe, and fuch other agents as wc may have octafion to appoint.

We have the Honour to be.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

Fort William, ift Nov. 4765. Your mofl obedient humble fervants

W . B. SUMN'ER.
H. Verelst.
George Grev.

No. 42.

Letter to TVtU'iam Brhhtwell Sumner, Efquire, and the Afembers of the Committee of Trade, dated

Fert JVilliam the ^th November I'jt^.

Gentlemen,

YOU have reprefented to us, that the Society for condu(5ting the inland trade will derive very

particular advantages from entrurting the management of their concerns to European a-

gents ; and we have for this reafon coufcnted, under certain limitations, to a meafure which

we
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we could never othcrwife approve

—

giving permidlon to European?, not in the Compmy's co-
venanted fervicc, to rcfide in dift'ereiit and remote parts of the country, opens (o large a field

for abufc and opprefllon, and is in itfelf fo oppofitc to the exprcl's injuiidions of the Court of

Directors, fo contrary to the orders we have fo lately iffued, and fo alarming to the natives in

general, that fuch indulgence can onlv be juftificd by ncccflicy.

To obviate therefore, in the bell manner poifible, the inc. nvenienccs to be apprehended, we
think it is our indifpeiil'able duty, to lay fuch rcftraiius on the conduct of the gcntknitn, who
fliall be employed in this ftrvice, as appears to us belt calculated to prevent future caufe ot com-
plaint, and fccure the peace and repcfc of the country.

To this end, ue require that all European aj^cnts, on whatever fervice employed by the fo-

ciciy, do fublcribe to the foMowiii^ reftrittioiis before they k-ave the prefidency, and bind theni-

(i-lves in a penal Bond of 30,000 rupees, to a Itrjtt oblervance of the fame, wnich penalty fliall

be levied on conviclioii of their breach of agreement, and applied at the dilcretion of the bo:ird,

or ot this C'immitlee.

The refliiclions we would enjoin, are the followini/, which, we think, ougl-.t to be fpecifted

»n the Pcn;il Bonds, cr drawn cut into formal inlbuments, to b; figned and fealed beiore

witnciles, by the (everal agents.

lit. That tncy carry on no trade or commerce, either as agents or principals, except for the

btncHt of the whole Society of inland trade.

2d. That they lend no money to the Z'-inindars, the public officers, or other perfons any way
connected wuh the government.

3d. That they allLiine to themfclves no judicial power or authority whatever ; but in all cales

of JifFerence or difpute between them and the natives, apply fur rcdrefs to the country govcrn-

menc, and in cafe of del.iy or refufal, to the ScUct Committee.

4th. Thac they neither interfere, diredly nor indirectly, with any bufinefs relative to govern-

ment, or by any means whatever give interruption to the collections,or juft caufc ot complaint to

the adminillraticn ; but confine themfelves fcrupuloufly and (tridtly to the (ale of the lair, to-

bacco, and beetle nut committed to their charjie, making fuch returns of the produce as the Ibciety

may lequire, and cxptcting no othtr reward of their feivices than the ftated allowance by coin-

miflion on the above articles.

Thefe, gentlemen, are the principal reftrictions which v/e think necefTary, to avoid contra-

diction in our own refolutions, and to fccure the Company from injury, the miniUcrs ffoin oc-

cafion of complaint, and the natives from inlult and oppreiiion.

Wc are with great regard.

Gentlemen,
your moft ol>edient fcrvants.

>Jo. 45.
To the Right Honourble Lord Clivc, Prcfident, &c. Members of the Sele£l Committee.

My I^ord, and Gentlemen,

THE foll«wing perfons,

Mcflrs. Hugh Baillie,

Charles Blomer,

Pitt Letheilleur,

Tom Lewis,

John Corfar,

VVillam Benfley,

John Robinfon,

James Hargrave,

Agents for tranfafling the Society of Trade's Bulinefb-. being about to proceed to their dif-

ferent nations, have applied for Icavo to di/pofe of the fait now on hand, beloning to private

'traders.

We think it will be for the advantage of the fociety, that fuch fait as is now on hand, (hould

be fold by your agentJ, on account of the perfons to whom it belongs, before the fait of the fo-

ciety gets up ; but as there is an article in the reftriftions tranfmitted to us by your Lordihip,

&c. which forbids their receiving any private Commiinons, wc rcqueft you will grant us per-

mifllon to infert a claufe, allowing them to difpofe of the fait, to prevent their forfeit of the

penalty they would othcrwife be fubjcdl to.

We are,

my Lord, and gentlemen,

your moft obedient fcrvants,

Wm. B. Sumner.,

Fort William, 8th January 1766. H. Watts,
' W. Senior.

d No. 44.
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No. 44.

/«r/ TyiU'tam SekH Canjultatlon., the <^th January 1766.

RECEIVED a letter from the Committee of Trade, requefting leave for their agents to dif-

pofe of the balances of fait belonging to private merchants, now on hand, which they
imagine will conduce to the intereft of the Society.

Agreed, AVe acquaint the Committee of Trade, that we grant their requeft, in confideration

they think it will be a public benefit.

No. 45.
To William Brightwell Sumner, Efquire, &c. Members of the Committee of Trade.
Gentlemen,

No. I. "\X /"E confent that the balance of fait belonging to private merchants, which are
» V now on hand, fliall be difpofed of by your agents, at the feveral llations to

which they are appointed, fince you are of opinion this Meafure will conduce to the benefit of
the fociety ; but we muft dcfire they will not think of extending this privilege beyond the par-

ticular article here J'pecihed.

We remain,

gentlemen,

Fort William, January gth 1766. your moft obedient humble fervants.

No. 4^
To the honourable the Court of Diredors for affairs of the Honourable United Company of

Merchants ot England trading to the Eaft Indies.

Honourable Sirs,

I. "\^rE have now the honour to tranfmit the fequel of thofe proceedings of the Seleft Com-
V V mittee which were difpatched the 30th September by the Admiral Stevens, and alfo a

duplicate of our letter of that date.

2. The conjeftures wc then formed, with refpeft to the fyftem which the Committee found
it necefTary to adopt, have in the event correlponded to our warmeft expectations ; and it is

with extreme (atisfacfioii we can affure you, that a happv profpedt is daily opening to our viev7

of fecurity and opulance to the Company ; money flowing into your Treafury ; contentment
expreffed by the country government ; and peace diffuling the blelfings througout every diftriit

of the Nabob's Dominions, are to us the moft pleafuig tertimonies of the redtitude of the
meafures we purfued when the late grants were obtained : The more we reflect on the
fuuation of your affairs, the flronger appear the reafons for accepting the dewanny of thefe

provinces, by which alone we could eflablifn a power fufficienc to p.-rpetuatc the poffellions,

we hold, and the influence we enjoy ; while the Nabob aiSted in quality of colledtor for the
Mogul, the means of fupporting our military eftablifhnient depended upon his pleafure ; in

the moft critical fituation, while we flood balancing on the extreme border of dcftruillion, his

ftipulated payments were flow and deficient, his revenues were often witheld by difaffe^ted

Rajahs and turbulent Zeniinders, who deipiied the wtaknefs of his government, or they
were fquandered in profufion and diffipated in corruption, ttie never failing fymptoms ot a

declining conftitution and a feeble adminiftration ; whence we were frequently dilappointed of
thofe fupplies, upon the pundtal receipt of which depended the very exiftence of the Company
in Bengal.

We cannot indeed look back without horror upon that defperate crifis to which your affairs

were reduced, when a mutinou:. ipirit prevailed among your troops; when dilfentions dif-

trafted your conl'ultations ; and a powerful enemy was invading the provinces, to feize and
defolate your pofTeflions, and probably extirpate your fervants, to us it evidently appears them
remained but the alternative to advance, as we have done, and grafp at the whole power,

or to fhrink back into our primitive condition of flmple merchants, to abandon our pofiellions,

(lifband our forces, and refl our future hopes on the clemency of princes, who will not

calily forget or forgive the fuperiority we have fo long maintained. In a word, this laft

meafure was in itfelf impracticable ; for we muft obferve, although with much regret, that

the mifconduct of individuals hath rendered the Englifh name fo odious, that we are

no longer fecure than while our hands are armed for the Defence of our lives and property.

3. The I'evcral Itatements, that go numbers in our packet, fhew clearly the amount of reve-

nues to be collected this year into the treafury, exclufive of thofe ifTuing from the provinces of

iJjrdwan, Midnapoor, ajiJ Ctiittagong : the Calcutta lands, and all your former polTeilions,

at prefent they Itand. encumbered with a variety of fuperfluous charges, which we hope to re-

duce, when we come to a'*juft the colledtions of the cnfuing year ; but we thought it idvifeable

to avoid introducing innovations, which might create difguft and difTatisfaction, at (o early a

period of our government. The netc balance, amounting to 2x2 lacks of licca rupees, or

2>b62,ooo
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2,862,000 pounds fterling, will be more readily paid, that the minifters and officers of the go-
vernment can have nothing to plead in excufe for deficiencies; and wc have reafon to believe it

will not fall {hcrt of the Itated amount. This balance is abundantly fufficient to fapply your
China trade, provide for our own inveftment, and defray all the expenccs of our civil and mili-
tary eftablilhment. Whatever furplus may remain in the ircafury, after the ftipends to the Kin^
and Nabob ire difcharged, and all other more immcdiaie demands are anfwered, this, t0''ether

with the revenues of Burdwan, &c. {hall then be applied to relieve the wants of the other pre-
jidcncies, to pay off your bonds, and to fuch other purpofes as may appear to us moft condu-
cive to your intereft.

4. Mr- Svkes, who was fome time fincc appointed refident at the Durbar, and fupervifor of
the collections, hath now taken charge of the factory at CofTimbuzar, upon Mr. Senior's I'.ppli-

cation for leave to return to Europe ; the great diligence he has exerred in fettling the revenues
and forming the llatements, as well as attention flicwn to the other fevcral objects of aumimf-
tr.ition, aftord us the utmoft reafon to be highly fatisfied with his conduct. Hj is daily niakinr
remittances, the firft fruits of the collections, to the treafury ; whereby we are already enabled to

fet apart a fupply of 24 laaks for your China inveltment ; iz of which are now under difpatch
for Canton, the remainder will be fent in the month of February to Madrafs, to be forwarded
from thence to China by the earlielt conveyance : when the collections of the year are clofcd,

we have directed iVIr. Sykes to enquire Itrictly into the balances to the Government, and to ui'c

every poflible endeavour to recover them, as we entertain the molt flatterini^ hope, that from
thefe arrears will arife a fund fufficient to difcharge all the publick demands on th; late Naaob
for which your honour may ftand any way engaged.

5. Notwithftandiiig all thefe immenfe revenues, of which the company is actuallypofR-flld, we
muft earnellly requelt your fcrious attention to the confequences of cur impoverifhino- the coun-
try by fuch confiderable annual exports of treafure to China. We muft alfo recommend that

jou devife fome method of enabling your Servants, and the inhabitants of the fcttlement, to

remit their own fortunes, and the effects ot deceafed perfons in their hands, by fome other
channel than that of bill on France and Holland: you are now in a fituation which will never
require your receiving private effecfts into the treafury, to be able to compleat your ov/ii inveft-

ment : your collections are adequate to every purpofe and demand which we'can forefce; the
governor and council could not therefore, with any propriety, fubjeft you to the inconvenience
of anfwering bills, to the amount of forty or fifty laaks, merely for the benefit of your fervants,

and fufter your own money to lie dead and unappropriated in the treafury ; indeed wc were
particularly cautious of drawing largely for this year, in order that you might be able to dif-

charge your more immediate and preffiiig engagements at home ; yet ihould the nece/lity continue

of remitting private property by foreign funds, the French and Dutch will not only be enabled
thereby to provide early and valuable inveltm.ents, but the provinces will alfo be deprived of a

very confiderable addition to the cur-i-ent fpecies, which thofe nations will otherwife be obliged

to import every year in ready money. To obviate as far as poflible any immediate bad effects to

the public from the above caufes, the Prefident has now under confideration, a propolal to pre-

vent the exportation of treafure ; from occafioning a fcarcity of money for fome years at Icaik
;

yet as this propofal rather tends to palliate, than efftiSually remedy the evil, it is from }our
inltrudtions only that we arc to expe£t a radical cure.

6. The opportunity which the reftoration of peace affords for carrying into execution your
orders, relative to the batta allowed to military officers, will greatly contribute to trie increafe

of your furplus fund ; thofe orders, although reafonable and neceflary, could not however be
conveniently enforced before public tranquillity, and military difcipiine and fubordination, were
firmly eflablifiied. It was alfo requifiti', before we entered upon a reduction of pay, to devil's

the means of their living cheaper, and of fupplying them with liquors, and other ilores, at a

more mod.Tate price than th'^fe articles had ufiially been furniflied. We muft likewile obfervc,

that regimenting the troops, hath not only conduced to the reformation wc propoied, but alfo

facilitated the reduction of expencii you enjoin. A foldicr who know.s and performs his duty,

will neither expect nor require the fuperfluities and luxuries of life.

Accordingly w have ordained, that on the firft day of the prefent month the batta fhould

be liruck oft from the troops in general, excepting the brigade ftationcd in Shujah Dowla's
dominions; who on account of the high price of provifioiis, and the difHcuhy of procurin"-

(lores, will be allowed double batta in the field, and hah double batta in cantonmi-ius and
hi garrifon, until thev arc recalled to the provinces : for the lam • reafon; half batta is conti-

nued to the troops qu juered at Fatna and Mon^ht-cr ; but the rrll of the army, we mean the

detachments at Subordinates and other places, that are not engaged in actual fervicc, are reduced

prccifely on a footing with the company's forces upon the coall ; even thofe ftationed at Along-
heer and Patna receive the fame txaift batta as your troops at rrichinopoly. From fuch regula-

tions, and alio from the check given to the many fhameful abufcs cc-inmitted in muftcis, returns,

hofpital bills, bo.its, and other articles, we may aflirm with confidence, tb.at th.- charges of )our
whole eflabliftjmcnt, civil and militjry, including your fortifications, will fall Ihortofthc
amount expended during the courfc of the late war on your army alone; and yet it is propofed,

if you fupply usduly with recruits, to maintain the complete cllabliihment projected by Lord
Clive, and the molt formidable army that cv«f took the ftdd in liengal. From what caufes

your
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your military expcnces fivellcd to fuch inimeafurable bounds requires no explanation ; certain it

is chey tar exceeded the i'upplies lb liberally voted by the tlritifli Parlidinent for an army ot

auxiliaries employed to oppofe the combined forces of thenioll pow^riul Princes in Chriltcndom.

7. I'o thefe (chemcs of j^conomy, permit us to add the late refolution of this Committee
regarding the new works eredled for the fecurity of your fervants and property : thefe worki
have for feveral years palt been a perpetual drain for treafurts, which might have been more

, ufefuliy applied ; yet Ihould we ever meet with the misfortune of being driven ofFthe field, and
cooped up witli:n the walls of this foir, your affairs may then be confidered a3 dtrfperate and
irrecoverable ; it is therefore ihi: unanimous opinion of this committee, confirmed by the fenti-

nients of the chief engineer, that we ouj^ht to regard the new works as a temporary fecurity

only ; for which purpofe the ditch, rampar.'s, baltions and ravelin, already finiihed, are fufficienc

to withrtand the grcateit force which the powers of this country are ever likely to ailemble.

Captain Martin further delivers it as his opinion, that enlarging the fortifications, conformably

to the plan of the intended outwoiks, would add nothing to the llrength of tiie place ; uiilefs

wo could at the fame tinie maintain a garrilon proportioned to their extent. WerefolveJ
therefore not to proceed on the pluji, beyond what is nuvv completed ; but to ufe all poffible

means to check tlie incroachmems of the river, which hath advanced within a very few yards

of the covered way, and threatens to fweep away one intire lide of the fort. We will alfo maJce

all tbedifpatch we are able in completing the bariacks, Come of which we have converted into

very commodious apaitmcnts for the writers lately arrived ; and arc cunvinced it would be much
for the benefit of the fcrvice if all the younger fcrvants, and the public officers, were collcdled

within (o narrow acompafs as might futjtct them to elder infpection than is polTible in their

prtkht fituantui.

8. Alahomtd Reza Cawn, and the minif.ers we allbciated with him, to conduifl the bufinefs

ef the country government, proceed with. alacrity and unanimity, under the direction of Mr.
Sykes, the Refidcnt ; they, as well as the people in general, exprefs great fatisfaction at the

orders now lately illlied and inforced, by recalling to the prefidency all fiee merchants and other

Europeans, who are not iji your covenanted -ferv ice ; many of vvrtom had, by inteffering with

public ailairs, by acts of oppreiSon and violence, and byatruming and exerting a judicial

authority, totally perverted the ordinary courfe of julticc, and given great interruption to the

bufinefs of the adiiiiniilratioii : yet we niuft lament that the jult and necellary punilhmeiit in-

flicted upon thofe who had commuted abufes ihould unavoidably extend. to others, who always

acted with integrity and honour.

g. The n-.ore effciSlually to remove every caufe of complaint, and render the minifters rc-

fponfible for the collection of the itated revenue, we have directed that none befides thofe

who are employed in certain public Itations, fliail in future correfpond with the officers of the

government, hold lands, lend money to the Zemindars, or take any other means of improving

their fortune, or acquiring influence in the country, that may tend to difturb, dillrefs, or de-

fraud, either the adraiuiitiatioji or the people j and this prohibition we have extended to all

our fervants, civil and military, and their dependants. It was the earneft requeft of the mini-

flers that we fhould impofe fuch reitrictions ; and we thought compliance but rtafonable, as

we were well affurcd.that the revenue had fuffered from the excefs to which thefe pradtices were

carrricd.

10. In one inftancc, however, we have taken the liberty of deviating from your orders for

recalling the free merchants, &c. the plan for conduiting the joint inland trade in the articles

of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, is in itfelf fo extenlive, the capital required fo very confidera-

ble, and the difficulty cf procuring money at a moderate interell fo great, that it becomes indif-

penfably necefiary the accounts of the fociety fhould be clofed, and their books balanced witli

more difpatch than can be expected, fhould black gomaltahs and agents be employed ; for thi»

reafon, and becaul'e we are willing to promote, to the utmoit of our power, a fcherae that ap-

pears v/ell calculated from.your ir.terelt and the public benefit, we have permitted the Commit-
tee cf Trade 10 appoint European agents for difpofing of the fociety's concerns at certain efta-

blifiied marts in different parts of the country : and for this purpofe, Company's fervants

• could not be fpared from the prtfiderfcy and fubordinatcs ; thofe agents arc therefore chofcn

from the lift of free merchants, with the utinoft attention to their charadter and former beha-

viour ; befides which, we have (trictiy confined them to the buiinefs of the fociety, by fuch

fevere penalties and reitriiftor.s as we think mull effectually prevent their giving offence or

moleltation : fhould we find thefe limitations infufficient to fecure the peace ot tlie country,

and remove all caufe of complaint, we are then determined to recal them, and commit the

bufiiiefs to black agents.

11. Further to aifiit this valuable branch of commerce, and promote the credit of the in-

fant fociety, the governor and council have, at the requeft of the committee, figned and ex-

ecuted a deed, for the belter fecuring the fociety the free and cxclufive purchate and file of

the articles of lalt, 5<c. from the firft of September 1765 to the 3cth of Auguft 1766, allow-

ing a fuffioicnt time to difpole of fuch ftock as may be provided for the feafon, in oriier to

prevent the great lofs that mult arife to the proprietors, fliould any alteration take place by
your order, after the concerns for the year are begun, and before the fame are concluded. Wc
heKf'jre ilattcr ourfelves with your entire approbation of this tneafure, Co eflcntiai to the

.due
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due execution of the plan formed by your ptrmiflion, and with ail pofTiblc regard to your
interefr.

12. Our proceedings point out clearly the increafc of your rents ifluing from the Calcutta
lands ; and the feveral minutes entered upon that fubjeiTt explain our fentiments on the prof-

pect we h:ive of rating the Furgunnahs fiill higher, without exaction or oppreJRon. It evident-

ly appears to us, tha" confidcrabie frauds were formerly committed in thcfe coUcftions ; with
a view of correfJing which, we have determined that the kafcs granted to the prt-fenc farmers

/hould expire on tiie 1 (I day of Sc()temhcr next ; by th.it time we hope to fuul leifure tj sicer-

tain their value more exactiv, at le.iil wc rtial! ihen iilcnce tiie cidmour of the inhiibiunis agiainlf

what they deem a monopoly, by univerfaliy diffufing and extending the benefit arifni:: froix

the pofTeiTion of lands, among the moft fubibntial and rcfpedtabie banyans and black merchants
living under your proteftion.

13. Molt cari;eilly do we wifli that fuch flinnitful embezzlement of the public rr.oney were
confined to thoie lands, fitusted more immediately under the eves of the governor and council,

fiiice nothing but the L^reateft inattention and mifconduiSl: could then prevctit the doteflion of

abufes ; but fiiould a general depravity of manners prevail, and your ierv::nts acting in the

higheft ftations be reitraincd neither by motives of contcience nor by principles of honour, the

dilcovcry of frauds at places remote from the prefidency will then become more difncult, and

merely accidental : this evidently appears from the ftate of the Midnapoor revenues, which for

three years pail have yielded 2,52,000 rupees more than ever were placed, as they ought, to the

Company's credit. Our recalling the faiitory, and appointing Mr. Verelft fupervifor, and Mr.
Graham refident at Midnapoor, under his direction, oiought this unwarrantable tranlaciion to

light, which might otherwife have lain in profound obfcurity, until chance had produced a re-

lident, whofc fen le of honour ai\d feelings of confcience were ftronger than the iinpulles of pri-

vate intereft. For your further information, we beg leave to r- fer you to Mr. Verclft's letter,

and the ftatement ofthofe revenues inferred in the accompanying lift of packet. Yet, fortunate

to the Company as this difcovery will certainly be confidered, we mull confefs it occafions

great embarraflmcnt to our proceedings, unlefs we would deviate, on the one hand or tho oihei,

from that duty which we owe to our conltituents. it was firmly our intention to avoid further

retrofpection of the conduct of an adminiftration (o notorioufly corrupt and meanly venal

throughout every department, in hopes the examples already made would lufficiently deter

others, and work a reformation : It was the corredtion of abufes, and not the pur.ifiiment of

mifcondu<5i, that we propofed ; although we endeavoured to avoid expofing ourfelves cither f)

the cenfure of partiality, or the heavier charge of unfaithfulnefs to our employers. In this,

as in many other iiiftances, we confidcr that a fcrutinv into the particulars of the embezzle-

ment would be unprofitable to you, when it would at the fame time occafion great obftructioii

to our confultations, and might end in the neceffity of diminifhing tue number of your council,

already much reduced by the death of one, tiie fufpenfion of another, and the rcfignation ol four

members of the board. Mult farther beg leave to obferve, that we cannot help regarding the

late refident, as tar lefs culpable than any of his immediate predecefTors, who may be faid to

have chalked out the path, and guided his (leps by the falfe light that mifled him. Certain ic

is, that fhould you difappiovc our lenity, the fame decree in law or equity, which will oblijje

Mr. Watts to refund, will alfo oblige his predecelFors to make reltitution. From thefe conli-

derations therefore, we refolve to leave it in the option of your honourable board, to profecute

or rejinquiih your claim to fuch balances as ought to have been applied to your credit; con-

tenting ourfelves with giving you the neceflary information of faints, and taking the moft ef-

fectual means to prevent fucfi pradiices in future.

14. For reafons of a fimilar nature, we decline rcfuming any further confideration of the con-

duct of the board and deputation during the late negociaiions at Moorlhedabad. Already our

confultations have been too much interrupted with cavilling debate and faction : we are heartily

fick of the fruitlefs labour of raking in thejakes of corruption, and fliould we enter upon frtfh

inquiries, we muft aeain wholly fuipcnd the courfc of current bulinefs. You have b.;foie you

fuff.cicnt proofs whether the gentlemen diftiiiguilhed molt zeal for your fervice, or attachment

10 their own intereft ; and ftiould you be difpofed, f-r the fake of example, to attempt the reco-

vering of thofe fums, obtained (o unwarrantably from the Nabob and his minilUrs, wc ap-

prehend the evidences tranfmitlsd -re llron-; and explicit tnou;ih to ground an adtion upon in

any court of judicatuic.

Pa. 15.—It remains wiih us to offer a few remarks upon that 1.'tier, which Mr. Johnftor.e

fent into the board, juft as the Admiral Stevens wa:. under fail ; as it he apprehended, Icjft

fome bold aflcrtions he advanced, might be refuted before he was out of reach of the Ihamc

confequent on detedion ; many of thtte aifcrtioni arc io mean, fo contrary to truth, and 10

Ml. Johniionc'i own knowledge, that we read them with equal lurprizc and contempt ;
fcnfi-

lle that he muftbe hard prefl'id indeed, to fupport a finking riputation, who has lecourfe to

tUlfnood to jultity milconduct.

16. This gentleman thinks it neceflary, after three months preparation, to apologize for a

lame and uirfeafbnable defence, by affirming, that lie was denied .11 accefs to the papers, n-
lativc to himlclf, until a few days before his departure, Mr. Johnllone forgot that he acknow-

leges the receipt of thofe very papers in a note he wrote to our fecreury, in the month of June,

c befoie
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b.fore he came to any determination ; v.-hich note is now in the fecretary's pojTcffion ;
he alfo

ZIZ thatThe letters of McfiVs. Senior .nd Middleton, iaf.rted .n our proceedings of the 21ft

Sfune prove harall the evidences and proceedn.gs upun that occahon were regularly tranf-

^nitteS r'o tLofe'g mlcnen who were not prelent at the Board-He au:,ht therefore to ava
1 !;_

n-

^clf of thefirft pla, and refufe rather to acknowledge the authority ot the Lon.m.itee, than thus

"
V:^^ ^'^; lund^f^l^ilS-.earning wh.ch Mr. Jahnftone dHplays in the country lavage

.=
. ,„,! „,„:-.l he is at 'eiiBili lorceJ to conttcuc it into a lignification, that iniiili.> a Uroiigtr

°
r,hrcnnoff,birbe~nevedinth.wor<lsolo,,rt.a„ila,io,.i tl,« l.all a.i,a,M,unc»

S;L K
"htS e wXnlble any mai, to Jc.crinii,., whatc, i„ ,h. c.icu,„IUi,cc

ct;L";°"- • ^;r:;ii;,:rtt;'ot'..cut:i^ii'r.,;at "'".u. . wh.,... ,h. ot».-t ,.i,;,h„. .

""Z jThXL'SLttr'byt;- o.' S'it, 01, t,„ i,»na.em.„, of the Co.^itte.-, That

^''whti^^i'rela'^^^^^^^ our opinion of Mr. Le^ccfter, delivered in our proceedu.gs of the 21ft

of \un is al o verv tru.. That ecntlerr.an haJ, jo.n.ly wth Mr. Johnltonc, received b.lla

?ron M R. Cawn ; 'but as he declared upon oath, Tnat i>e had no .nten:.on ot ''--'^;- n|
^J

them it was furely incumbent on the Comnuttec to acMUU h.m in a pubhc op.n.on.-We Ihould

have acquiued Mr. Johnltone hkew.ic, if h. h.d n-.adc the .ame lole.nn declaration
;
but oar

JivueS n..ents of that oath we ihould have referveJ, as ...Mr. Lcyccikr s cale, to our letter

lo tne Co" rt of Dirccturs ; for an oath may filence an accufat.on ot crnnes, but it doih nor ne-

rptr 'ilv produce conviilion of innocence.
. .» . i, •„ 1 .

M ^ohpftone h... tacked to this extraordinary defence, certain letters written to h.m by

Mahomed Reza Cawn, and his own agent Mooteiam, as voucher, lor his good behaviour,,

dunnrthe ne.ociat,on. With refpec-^ t^ thefe letters, --.
-"'^f

'^^^'=' ^ '^^.^

'^^^/.t f,"

umedat a peilod when it may reafonably be fuppofcd, that luch tellinu.n.cs durft not be efu.ed

on account of the extraordinary authority which Mr. Johnftone had jull belo.e aflumed at the

^ifmav alfo be obferved from M. R. Cawn's letter. That great apprehenfions were conceived,

1Jft Se nabob ftould o^me to Calcutta, to lay his complaim. befoie the Committee
;
and Mr

fohnftone knows that interelt wa= made with the then reliJent, to prevail on him to exert his

Johnitone knows tna
.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^,^^1^ ^^^^ ^^,,,g much honour to

•Sepfdor Wrieave^ Honourable Board to determine, Wnecber, at

t: bdt hrt.flimonies will juftify Mr. 'j.hnltone fiom the ^haa-eor extortion a^.d w igh

:t.u againa the inoit po^tue .v^.e that ^^^^Sl^l^:^^^:^, t^^ ^! R.

r'"' firlf Jetntirn take5 T. t^c U ati^ dlS made in 'the name of the deputation_A

edSurna? of error and mifreprefentation, fo evident in every p.ge or n,s letter. Perm t us

teJioui maze u. r
, , , j^e proceedim^s themleives, and to Lord ^

Sfmi-'tfin; t ^f^n^Cmbtl7t Selca Lmmittel. entered in the appendix 4
Clive s minute, anu

.

u
c;,^^,,.,,. As to Mr. Tohnltonc's management in the Burdwan

:;l!;,",r.r,»=n';o .i';!^or=; t'al'^nisrto «,. joho«o„, h. .. ai..„>,„,

'°
.T'you will obfcive fro», >h= cohfultations. That Mr. Leyc=lkr ftai.ds MfcM, and

that'vir Gr V ef^d .h= fc,«ic» while h.. condua dating his readence at Ma«lda wa> under

?o"fiS;.tt' ; [fe Board
: j—L''t,Cte7'wtr.esr ^:"zf,!:S:^r't

'Bl,"d"''""l^ho
:»::" arr rre:!'S.S7:£i'e,::'';e;i.».«n, ., L „„. wh,ch a^ua.ed f.
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Committee, when me might with propriety, and indeed ought to have faff cr.Jed them the

J^rvice fet up a determined oppolition, and\lared to ridicule ami infu t .he government upon

il occ.r.ons • yet wc bore th>s ulage with patience, oct of regard to your luaai>on and

reoi^ed o ,he r m.nntes with temper, until Mr. Leyceikr pro.e«cd to lucl. l.ngcl.. oM.cen-

oufntr as tended to involve the fettlement in annrchy anu cv.l d.lient.ons He publ.llK-d .n

ex," en:.o;,, haft.ly dropped by General Carnac at the board, wth luch additional
^J^^-lig^^'

vS* circumOanccs, Z were befr calculated to r.-tfe a ierment ,n the mmds of the pcpc, and

exc te the n.'.wbitants to open Icdition. The alarm that we were abm.t to miroduce a m.ntary

covcrnm.nt became fo general, wc thr.uiht it incumbent on us, to tra.c the author of lucn

Sa'^eru.ca umny,-and upon' conv.c.rm, that Mr. Leycellcr had .orged and pubhfl.edn.

S a defi.^n of weakening the hands of AdmimlUation, we juJgcd it n-x^llary to .u:pe.iJ b.m,

as unworthy his (lation in your fervicc.
rv 1 , „o

"« We need not take uo your time, in jultifying a mealare that b.c.-ime ,nd,lpcnf.Uy nc-

rtlTarv unlels we meant to relinquiih all attempts to cffea that general .oiormation, 1. dluu.al

to the^'^ab" ity and permanency of yo.r polfemons. Mr. Leycelto had llrenuouny oppo'ed ev^ry

measure whh tended to the correction <' f abufes ; and e.cn wh,le he was adm. in the vapacny

o a maeUtrateand jud.c, moft fhamefuHv endeavouud to .upprels, pcrveitand fhUe ^v.don.es

relative to Mr. Gray's ^-^nduct. His own minute upon the occal.on, >hat produced his fu!-

pe on foltronglv points out the violent defi^ns he entertained, th.t we would ht no lon^ r ac

th i Board, with anv re.ard to our own charaCten-, or prolped of advantage to your f.rv.ce

VromThe loud cry railed by Mr. Gray and him againil military force and a,b,.rary pow.r, one

M n^t .^allvco-K^iv^ the prcfident had deprived half the Bnt.ll. lub e.cls m the lettlemcnt ot

reKbrLgh.Th^tai however, w.s n'othing mo-e, than that Lard Cl-ve had ordere a

.^:d^; Uvs over Re^naut, a^man o^;;;;^—
^^^^-^^.^I :^^bmffi;^r^^^o ^Z

tS;trc:S^c;n'rrLt jL::;e h^L^l^tieSylecome ^bjea to the puniflnnent to which

!h,(e laws condemn h,s offences ; whereas numberlefs inllances occur, in (o.mer governments in

tti of n mTs" 1 habitants ;f Calcutta, brmgconfined by.n,l|tar> guards upon accufatmns

tiS'itelvle cmleouenceto tne public weal -In Ihort, thefe two gentlemen were fo c^f-

ot innnitLiy icis toiiii.iiu>.M r
,1,. /...j. ,,f .heir humour that we are hrmly convinccj

hol LfTuifify n'tle r conduct to jouV fau^facfon. and of return.ng again to the management

VTLr concc^^^^^^ Bengal; fhould this event ever happen, we have only to w.ih, and wc

^
„Hv Ho wi 1 akhou h contrary to all human probab.Hty, that your arta.rs may prolper

'"
The^a^d b ng now r.lced tar heneath the eftablilhment we propoled. and to a number

r fh-.r tmm i iill of fourteen junior merchants, we are not able to elect a number lut-

icpcat, that rom a liit '';'"""'''" J ', ,'
Hoard, unlefs wc abandon ah hopes of

'"'
:'d'th^H::e'rdnffes' f a :: /r ^Kaam nl ILionable hope from the r cordial ferv.ce.

[m^ffhefh ^f It the w4n ^ ^"^ experienced the induence of example. bt,l ,

T r^weftoud be k.rrv to deprive them of all proipect of riling, by promo.mg ihe.r jun.u..

oHbh d^^i^ lint nnc7;::r.e,^nd the certain^Murance that merit, not Uan.mg. will en-

in council at »"
^^^-lf^

"
^^

,
^^^^^ '^^^'Je; h^^^^^^ their hands to the memorial ot
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every mnn who deviates from this confederacy is to he ftigmatized and a\'oided : in a word,

tiie members are totally to feparate themfclvcs from the head ; decorum and union arc to be fet

at defiance; and it becomes a fair Ihiigjle whether we or the young gentlemen (hall in future

friiide the helm of Government. Look at their names, examine their ibnding, enquire into

their fervices, and rifled upon the age of four fifths of the fubfcribers to this bill of grievances,

who now fiipporc the afTociation, and you will I'C equally furprized with us at the prelumptuous

intemperance oi youth, and convinced that a ftep of three or four years in the couric of pro-

motion is indifpenfibly neceilary, if you would have your Council compofed of men of experience

and difcretion.

21. From this fketch of the behaviour of your junior fervants, you will perceive the danser-

oiis pitch to which the indL-pendaiit and licentious fpirit of this fetciemcnt hath rilen
; you will

then determine on the neccirity and propriety of the ftep we have taken. In the mean time

we are refolved to iupport it, or we mull fubmit to the anarchy and confulion confL-quent on
ru'>jccting tlic decrees of your Select Committee to t.'ierevifal and repeal of youn;: j;enrlemen

juft broke loofe from the hands of their Sclioolmaftcr ; earneftly do we wilh that every mem-
ner of this board h-id cordially joined in the fame fLrncimt-nts, fmrc dilknts lerve only to break

the force of refolutiuns, to weaken authority, and give vigour and courage to faction and

and difobedience : As to the point of indignity of which your Petitioners complain, nothing

can be more evident, than that the Committee regarded the prelent fuperfelfion as lefs injurious

than a felcition wouiJ be from this eftabliHimcnt, fince v/e even declined promoting upon this

occafion the very penbns whom we particularly recommended to the molt diltinguilhincr

marks of your favour: in this light it is confidered in every other feru.ice, and we doubt not

but it would have been fo confidered in this fervice, had iuch promotion been the choice of

the Cominittee.

21. Our proceedings explain the motives of our conduct, and alfo the m?afurrs we inforced

tn reduce ihc fettlement to order and obediei ce. Mr. Majendie, the fecretary to the council,

is difniified from hij ofHce, and fufpended the fervice for having eminently diiti.Tguilhed himfeif

in forming a combination fo unwarrantable in itielf, io dangerous in the prelt;u conjunitare,

and fo peculiarly unbecoming to his age, to his itation, and his empicjyment ; Ihould this ex-

ample fuffice, we filall avoid proceeding to the extremity of punilhing with the lofs of bread,

voung men who have been artfully fpirited up to faction, to gratify the relcntmeiit and promote

the felfiCi views of men in whom you have repofed unmerited, and much abufed confidence.

You will be aftoniO ed to obferve at the head of this lift, two members of your council who
fuhfcribe their names in teftimony of their fenle of the injuftice done lo the younger fervants

;

poffibly this tellimony might have weight with your honourable board, had thoi'e gentlemen lint

cleared up their conduct from certain imputations, whtch intimate how little their intereft dif-

pofes them to co-nperate in a reformation for the public benefit ; at all events, whether the

proceeding of the Committee be in itfelf right or wrong, it is moit certainly their duty to reprcts

every factious combination, to temper the heat and vehemence of youth, to maintain the autnori-

ty ot the board, and to avoid giving countenance to a f-ditiousand rebellious humour, that might
have produced the fubveifion of government, and the moll tatal conlequences to the Company's
affairs, before your decificn could arrive.

23. This incident occuring four days only before the difpatch of the fliip, you will notexpeiS

that our letter from the puiilic department fhnuld enter fo minutely into tUe rranfadtions of the

board, as we propofcd ; the bufmefs is now fuddenly taken up by Mr. Campbell our fecretary,

who, we are aliured, will exert his utmoll ability: but he requelts, you will pleafe to make an

allowance for the ftiortnefsof time, and his total unacquaintance with all that has been iranfaCled

in that department.

24. We have the fatisfadlicn to acquaint vou, that Sujah Dowlah appears well difpofed to

cultivate our friendfliip and adhere ftrictly to the conditions of the late tre.-.ty ; Colonel Smith's

Brigade is now ftationed at Illahabad and ijenaras, to fecure the King and Vizier againll the in-

vafions of the Morrattoes, until they have fully re-ellabhihea themielves, and payment of the

ftipulatcd indemnification to the Company is completed: His Majefty's vifionary projcils of

I'eating iiimfelf with our afhllance on tne throne of his anccltors, and proceeding to Delhi, his

capital, feem to have vanilhed before the Committee's remonftrances ; we hope he is at length

convinced, that without us the fcheme is impracticable, and we are certain it ncv^r can be our

intereft to extend the influence of your arms to lo great a diftancc irom your prelent pofTeflions,

and the feat of your government.

25. Opening a communication betwen the Northern Circar and Bengal, mull prove mutually

advantageous to your prelidcncy at Kort Saint George, and to us ; we have therctore determin-

ed to embrace the favourable opportunity which the prefent feeble condition of the Morattoes

afib:d<;, to carry this meafure into execution, and have for that purpofe fet on foot a negotiation

With their chief, whereby we propofe he fhall cede to us the Northern pans of Orixa now in

his pcfleffion, upon our confenting to pay a certain ftipulatcd annual revenue; whatever his de-

termination may be, it is our rclolution not to attempt gaining this advantage by violence or

force of arms : Peace is at length happily reftored to theic provinces, and it will be the ftudy

of
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of this Committee to preferve and prolong thefe advantages which you already begin to experi-
ence.

We remain with the warmed zeal for your fcrvice, and the grcatcft rcfpefl,
Fort William. Honourable Sirs,

the 31ft January J766. Your moft faithful humble fervants,

Clive,
^V. 15. Sumner,
John Carnac,
H. Verelst,
Fra. Syk.es.

No. 47.
ExtrcclofCorr.pany'i Letter to Bengal, 15//; February 1 765.

39. Tl^ our letters of the 8th February and ift June laft, we gave you our fentiment? and di-

1- redions very tully in refpedl to the inland trade of Bengal ; we now enforce the fame in
the llrongert manner, and pofitively infift that you take no ftcps whatever towards renewing this

Trade without our exprefs leave; for which purpofe you muft not fail to give us the <u)left

information upon the fubjcdl, agreeable to our above mentioned diredtions.

40. The enforcing; our faid orders is the more indifpenfably neccff.iry from our obfervin» the
complaints of the prefjnt Nabob, taken notice of and refered to in your Icparatc letter ot the
20th Februury 1764, relating to the many Difficulties, Hardihips, and OpprcHi )i;s he meets
with resulting from the before mentioned unwarrantable and licentious trade— W'c have fuch an
intire confidence in Lord Clive's great abilities and good intentions, that we make no doubc
thefe great abufes will be the particular objeds of his care and attention, and that he yvill be
able to carry theic our orderi effectually into execution.

No. 48.
Company i Later tj Bengal, 26th April 1765.

ao.T X jTE are«xtrcmely anxious for the arrival of Lord Clive, and the gentlemen who accom-
VV panicd him; as they have been fo lately in England, they are the beft judges of the

opinion the Company and the n.ition entertain of the conduct of the Eiigliih in Bengal, for

thefe laft four years, which, we are forry to fay, is in general, that they hive been gailty of
violating treaties, of great opprefiion, and a combination t'y enrich themlclves.

21. We donot here m;.in to enter int) a dilcuihon refpeiSliii r the politic.il conduit of our late

governor and council, but muft hy, that an unbounlsd tauit after richss ferns to hivepol'-

JeiTed the whole bodyof our Icrvants, to that degree, that they have loft all fight of j jftice to the

country government, and of their duty to the Company.
22. In reading the opinions of th.: feverai member* of the late Council, refj^eiting this illegal

trade, by which we mean the articles of fait, beetle-nut and tobacco, we are aftoinftied to find

.thofe among them, who pretended to found their right on the Phirmaunds.

2j. Treaties of commerce are underllood to b-:; for th; m itual benefit of t\". contracSinj

parties : is it then polTiblc to fuppofe, th-it the court of Delhi, by connrmini; the privilege of

trading free of cuftoms, cuuld mean an inland trade in the cominoJities of their own country,

at that period unpraclifed and unthought of by theEnglilh, to the detriment of their revenues,

and the ruin of their own merchants .' we do not find th<it fuch a conftructijn was ever heard

«if until our own fervants firll invented it, and afterwards fup[>ortcd it by violence;— neither

could it be claimed by the fubfequent treaties with iVIccr Jafficr <ir ColTmi Ally, which were

never undcrftood to give one additional privilege of trade beyond what the Phinnauiids exprefTed
;

in fhort, the fpecious arguments ufed by thole who pretended to fet up a n^ht to it, Cfmrince

us thev did not want judgment, hut virtue, to withlland the temptation of fuddenly amainng a

great fortune, ahhough acquired by ineans incompatible with the peace of the country and their

duty to the Company.
2+. Eiiually blameable were they, who acknowledging they had no right to it, and fcnfihic

of the III coiif qu-nces rcfultiiig from aliumiiig it, have neverthelcfs carried on this trade, and

ufed the authority of the Company to obt.;iii by a treaty cxadcd by violence, a fanftioa for a

trade to enrich themfelves without the leaft regard or advantage to the Company, whofe forc-.s

they employed to protect them in it.

25. Had this fhort queltion be<:ii put, which their duty ouL'ht firft to have fuggcftod. Is it

for the intereft of our c'mploycrs ! they would not have hefitaled one moment .ibout it, but this

criterion feems never once to have occurred.

26. All barriers being thus br-.keii down between the Eiiglilh and the country Govcrnmcn:,

and every thing out of its pro|>er channel, we are at a lufs how to predribc means to reftore

order from this confufion, and being deprived of that confidence which we hoped we might

have placed m thole fervants, who appear to have been the adors in ihtle Itrange Icenes, \vc.

can only fay, that we rely on the 7-e.U and abilities of Lord Llivc and the CJciulcmen of :he

Scledt Committee, to remedy thefe evils : we hope they will reftore our reputation among the

country powers, and convince them of our abhorrence of opprcf:»oa aiid rapacioufnefs.

f No. 40,
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No. 4^,

Company's Letter to Lord Clive,

My Lord,WE have with the greateft pleafurc received the news of your Lordfliip's arrival in gooi
health at the Cape of Good Hope; and although your paflage to that place was not fa

cxpeditioui as we could have wi/hed, we hope the winds proved more favourable in the latter

part of your voyage, and that this lct;er will find your Lordfhip in health and fafety at Fort
William.
Our advices from Bengal in a feparate letter of the 27th Seotember laft, make us anxious for

the iflue of the war againit Shujah Dowlah and Coflim Ally Cawn ; we hope the expedation of
your Lordfhip's arrival will have had a happy influence on our affairs, by hafteniiig the con-
clufion of that expeniive war, and leiving you at full leifure to attend to the eftablilhment of
a firm and lafting peace, to the regulation of the trade in fait, beetle nut, tobacco, and other

articles, that it may be adjufted on fuch a plan, to the fatisfaSion and with concurrence of theNa-
bob, as may redound to the honour of the Company, and effeftually prevent the confufion and
oppreflion that have fprung from the abufes prattifed in it of late years, to the redudtion of our
enormous military expences, to the eftablifhmsnt of good order among our civil fervants,

cifcipline in our army, and harmony in the fcttlement : thefe, my Lord, are our fanguine eX-
pedtations, founded on the experience of your great abilities, and zeal for the Company's fcrvicc,

in which we have the fuUeft confidence ; and we muft beg leave to add our opinion, that fuccefs

in thefe great points will redound as much to your LorJlhip's reputation, as any of the greaC

actions by which you have already been dilHnguilhed.

Your Lord(hip may be afiur^d of our firmeft fupport in every thing that can be fuggeftcd of

propofcd for the profperity ot the Company, an^l your own honOBr.

We are, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip's lo%'ing Friends,

Henry Crabb Boulton. J. Crefwicke.

George Dudley. John Harrifon..

Jofias du Pr.. Charles Curts.

John Stephenfon. Robert Jones.

Thomas Saunders. J. Purling.

Edward Wheeler. Frederick PigoH.

George Cuming. Henry Savage.

Henry Hadley. E. H. Crutenden.

John Roberts. Thomas Rous.

Charles Chambers. Luke Scrafton.

J. Pardee, F. W. Barringtouu

London, 26th April, 1765.

No. 50.

Extraii cf a Letter from the Court of Direifors to the Preftdent and Council at Fort IFtlliamf

dated i^th December, 1765.

jQ "YTOUR deliberations on the inland trade have laid open to us a fcene of moft cruel

A oppreflion, which is indeed exhibited at one view of the 13th article of the Na-

bob's complaints, mentioned thus,— in your confultation of the 17th Odober, 1764, " The
*' poor of this country who ufid always to deal in fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, are now de-

» prived of their daily bread, by the trade of the Europeans, whereby no kind of advantage

«' accrues to the Company, and the Goverment's revenues are greatly injured." We fhall for

the prefent obferve to you, that every one of our fervants, concerned in this trade, has been

guilty of a breach of his covenants and difobtdience to our orders. In your confutations of

the 3d of May, we find among the various extortionate pradices, the moft extraordinary one

of buriaut, or forcing the natives to buy goods beyond the market price, which you tliere ac-

knowledge to have been frequently pradtifed.

II. In vour refolution to prevent this pradice, you determine to forbid it, " but with fuch

« care and difcretion as not to affc£t the Company's inveftment, as you do not mean to inva-

" lidate the right derived to the Company from their Phirmaund, which they have always held

" over their weavers," as tne Company are known to purchafe their inveftment by ready money

only, we require a full explanation how this can affect them, or how it ever could have been

pradtifcd in the purchafe of their inveftment, which tbc latter part of Mr. Johnftone's minute

entered on confultation the 21ft July, 1764, infinuates, for it would almolt juftify a fufpicioa

that the goods of our fervants have been put off to the weavers, in part payment of the Com-

pany's inveftment j therefore we diredt you to make a rigid fcrutiny into this affair, that we

m.iy know if any of our fervants, or thofc employed under them, have been guilty of fuch a

breach of truft, that their names and all the circumftances may be known to us.

tz. We
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12. We alfo order you to give us the particular inftances which have confirmed you in yonr
opinion that the Hurjaut has been pradtifcd, that we may know whofe agents they wert, and
whether the agents who pradlifed it, were countenanced and proteded in it by their niafters.

13. Mr. Johnftone's minute on confultation, the 21ft July, 1764, cannot efcapc our notice,

wherein he fays, " the fupport of theCc, and our other privileges, lu their full extent againd the
*' ufurpations of the late Nabob, engaged us in this unhappy war, and after fo many valuable
" lives loft in the defence of them, I Ihall ever be againft parting with them, or hazarding the
« lofs of them, without greater and better caufe than has ytt appeared, and till afti^r we have
" found by experience, that all other remedies are in vain."

14. As the privileges here meant principally relate to the unwarranted inland trade, in which
our own fervants have been fo generally concerned, greatly to the prejudice of the Company,
by involving their affairs in diftrefles and difficulties, and manifcflly injurious to the counuy
government, of which every one of you cannot but be fully fenfible, we fay we cannot avoid

talcing notice of the faid opinion, as by it Mr. Johnftone fccms to pi.rfevere in ail events to

prefer the private iiitertft of individuals to the general good, (o far as refpcdts the faid inland

trade.— If Mr. Johnllone continues in thefe fcntimcnts, as from the general tenor of his conJudt
we have too much reafon to apprehend, he cannot but be looked upon as a dangerous fcrvant ;

therefore if he, or any other perfoiis, flull ptrfifl in carrying on a trade, wnich, as before

cbferved, has been attended with fo many bad confequences, we would have Inm or them dif-

inifted the Company's fervice.

15. We (hall fay nothing further at prefent oil the inland trade, till that important fubjedt

fhall have been taken up by Lord Ciive, and the (jemlemen of the Selctl Committee, only to

obeferve that the regulation propofcd in confukation, 17th 0(3oberj 1764, of confining the

trade of our fervants in the article of fait, to the capital cities of Patna, Dacca, and Moorflie-

dabad, on paying the Nabob 2 {• per cent, is a maniftli difobedience of our orders oi the Sch

February, then under your deliberation, which pofitively forbid all trade in fait, beetle nut, and
tobacco, nor does it by any means obviate the objck^ljons arifuig from the diftrefs of the poor,

and the injury to his revenues ; for if you pay only_2 f per cent, and the country people 20, or

perhaps 40 per cent, it is as much a monopoly a» ever.

16. For other licenfcd trade we think ii iiecelfary to eftablifh, that all trade to be carried on
within the provinces where fa<5ioric» are ettabliflied, (hall be carried on by our fervants at fuch

faiSlories, and their agents only who (hall tranfadl the bufmefs of our other fervants on receiving

the eftablifhcd commKRon ; and on any refulal to accept fuch commi/Tion, or any tendency to

monopolize, the fervants of Calcutta, or other parts, are at liberty to fend their own black Go-
maftahs, who are neverthelels to be accountable for their conduct to the Company's fervants

within whofe juiifdiclion they rclide. —All diftri£ts not comprehended ivichin the jurifJiciion

of each fubordinate (hall be conlidered as within the jurifdidion of the board of Calcutta. •

That no duilucks (hall be given but for articles of import and export, as was formerly prac-

tifed i
and you are to fend us a lift of whatever falls under this denomination.

No. 51.

At a SeleQ; Confultation, the isth Auguft 1766 ;PRESENT,
The Right Honourable i^ord Clive, Prcfident,

Willianj li. Sumner Elq.

B. G. Carnac,
Harry Veielft, Efq.

I'^HEPrfident acquaints the Committee, that he hascertain intelligence of the exorbitant prices

at which the merchants who had purchafcd from the Society wcic now idling I'ait in the

Bazar, contrary to the terms of their contrail, and regaidjcfs of the following regulations

cftablifhed by the Committee of Trade,

Committee, June the 12th 1766.

That, in older to prevent the purchalcrs, by having cngrofTcd the whole fait to be difpofcd of

in the different diftricls, r:iil!ng the price in the Bazars lo high as to be an opprcffion to the in-

habitants, we rclcrvc to ourfelves to regulate, in cafe of complaint, the price lalt (liall be

fold at in the Bazars by ri-tail, which (hall be fettled in fuch a manner that the purchalcrs of

the Committee may be enabled to make 13 per profit, if fold on the fpot, and 17 i-half, if tran-

J'portcd from the place they purchafe it at, allowing forrifk and charges.

Agreed the purchafers be called before us to aftign reafons for their deviating from the cxprefs

terms of their agreement, and from the pofitive orders of the Committee of Trade.

Coffinaut being called in, and interrogated, acknowlcgcs that he is ap]n)intL-d an agent by hi«

partner , tor difpofing of the fait purchafed by him and divers others, black merchants from tuc

iSoctety ; and that he had difpofcd of the fame at Colbaria and Calcutta, in the manner fpccificd

in the following ftatenicnts,

Caulburia.
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Coolburia,

Saphuleram Gofe 500 a 210 1,050

ShakeboUa — — 300 a 220 660
Shakehiattee — — 200 a 220 440
Nazar Mahomed — 200 a 220 440
Ozederam Ghofe — 1,000 a 220 2,200

Ramdulol Paul — — 450 a 225 1,012. 8

Bulram Cound 500 a 227 1,135
Manic Chund Shaw — 10,000 a 220 22,000

Banchiram Mottee — 100 a 227 227
Ramdulol Paul — — 150 a 230 345
•Laferam, &c. — — 5,000 a 225 11,250

Luckicauiit Ghofe — 5,000 a 225 11,250

Bull am Mozendar — b.ooo a 225 13,500

29,400 65,509. 8

Calcutta,

Kiirenchund Sircar — 5,000 a 264 13,200

Juteram Cuno — — 5,000 a 264 13,200

Binud Seidur — — 2,000 a 264 5,280

Camdeb Shaw — 1,000 a 264 2,640

Roy Chund Beenga — 7C0 a 275 1,925

Maran Metah — — 5,000 a 27b i3,8"oo

Sapheelram Paul — 45,000 a 266 119,700
Gopaul Soure — 25,000 a 265 66,250
Kiflenmohone Ghofe 15,000 a 265 39,750
Kiflenchund Sercar— 10,000 a 273 27,300

113,700 303.045

113,700 Maunds, a 230 Rs. perMaund, is — — 261,510

41.535

It now appearing to the Committee, from the confeflion of Coflinaut and ttie particulars of

the above Statements, that the merchants who had contradled with the Society have fold to the

amount of 1 13,700 Maunds of fait, for the fum of 303,045 Rupees, whereas their agreement

itipulatesthey fhould fell for 261,510 Rupees, whence ariles a furplus profit to the merchants of

41,535 Rupees, levied upon the neccflities of the poor induflrious.

Agreed, That to prevent in future all fuch oppreffive and iniquitous pra(£lices, as may refleS

difhonour upon this government,we require of the above merchants to refund the furplus profit of

4 ''535 Rupees, the fame to be appropriated to fuch good and charitabie purpofes as the gover-

nor and council fliall direft ; or, in cafe of rcufal, withdraw from them the Company's pro-

tection : And that Coffinaut and his partners be called upon to pay into the Treafury their

feveral Ihares of furplus profit by the firft day of September next.

Ordtred, that the Sccrctay Ihall give public nonce of this our rcfolution. And
Alfo, that the remainder now on hand will be fold at the rate (lipulated with the Committee

of Trade, otherwifc the merchants fhall forfeit the Compay's proceciion.

Clive,
John Carkac,
ii. Verelst.

No. 52.

At a Seledl Confultation, 3d September 1765 ;

P R E S E N r,

The right Honourable Loid Clive, iVefident,

Bria;adi<:r General Carnac,

Harry Verelll-, Efq.

nPHE Right Honourable the Prefident lays before the Committee, the following Minute.

Gentlemen,
Sometime before my departure from England, the Court of Directors debated upon the pro-

priety of futTeriiig their fervants in Bengal to trade in the articles of fait, beetle and tobacco ;

and it could not be expcfled, they would continue to thtm the enjoyment of thofe profitable

branches, unlefs means were devifed, by which the natives would no longer be opprefled, and

by which the nabob and the Company would largely partake of the advantages. Upon a firm

er«
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•perfuafion, that fuch means would be devifed, they were pleafeJ to defer their final Jetermina-
tion of ihis matter, till the fentiments of the Select Committee fijoulJ be tratifmitcea to them.
By all their letters of the la(t year, and by fevcral of this, they ftill kern inclined to wait for our
lepreientation ; but by ihcir letter of the iq:h February lalt, per Lord Camden, they pofitively
forbid their fervants to have am con c.-.i wharfoever in this trade. At that time, indeed, they
could not tiavt. had i.ie lelt idea of tne favour •; le change in the affairs of thefc provinces, wherc-
Ly the interelt of the Nabob, with regard to fait, is no Ion. er immediately concerned.
When we firit took this important matter into confideration, I joined in opinion with the

reft of the Committee, that if tne trade could be put u,)on fuc.l a footin:;, that the Nabo > Ihould
receive more than had been received by any of his prcdecelTors, the Coiipany be amplv conii-
dered, and the natives become purchak-rs upon terms full as reafonablc as in former times, the
•fervants mijiht be indulged in the privilege under fuch certain rules and reftnctions as would
make tne trade carry with it, as little as poflible, the odious form of a monopoly. Thefe points
having been fettled, I confeiited to the plan laid down laft year. My abfence from the preli-

dcncy, the multiplicity of affairs then in agitation, wherein the peace and tranquillity of the
provinces, the interelt of the Company, nvl the honour of the natim were more immediately
concerned, prevented my p.ivin? triat attention 1 could have wiflie.l to that imjiorcant object.

Although by the Acquilitio;! of the Dewannee, the whole of the duties belong to the Company,
and by tne dilii^cncc and zeal of tha members of the Committee of trad^-, manv ulci'ul reforma-
tio.TS had taicen place, yet. from my ooiervation when I was lalt up the country, and from the
heavy complaints againlt Europeans of the monopoly of trade in general, I find that the induf-
trious native is ftill deprived of that Ihare to whicn he has an undoubted and a more na'ural

right ; nor is it yet upon that equitable footing wnich jultice and humanity would, 1 am Jure,

inciins this Committee to eilablifti.

A few weeks more mult brin^r us the final refolutiou of the Court of Directors, in ani'wcr to

-o'lr difpatchcs by tile AJ.Tiiial Stevens; and if, notwithltanding thj pref;nt lituation of their

affairs, they fn-iuld think [-.roper to repeat their orders per Lord Camden, it will be our duty
to ob-.-y them, and am perfuaded they w;ll be obeyed by this committee. But if, on the contrary,

upon receipt of our rcprefentations, they fhould change their fentiments, and approve of the

regulations we have already made, no time fhould be loft on our put in cftablifhing the mode
for carrying on the trade in future. The confidence which the Court of Direiltors have been
plealld particularly to exprefs m my endeavours to fettle upon an equitable plan that trade

which has been the fource of fo many evils, cannot but promote my zeal for the caute, and
m<ike me anxioufly with to fee every regulation that you may join with me in thinking necel-

larv to take place.

Tne Company's duties, I beg leave to propofe, fliall be increafed ; the fervants (hall receive

a reafonable fhare of emolument ; and the terms, upon which the natives are finally to be con-
cerned, advantageoufly H.\ed.

1 propofe,

lit, I'hat all fait provided by the focicty of trade (hall be fold at Calcutta, and at other pla-

ces where it is made, and no where elle.

2d, That the price of fait fiiall not exceed two rupees per maund, or 200 rupees per loo
inaunds.

•jdly. That the fait (hall be fold to the natives only, who are to tranfport it to every part of

Benaal, Bahar, and Oiixa, and to have the whole profits arihnj; from the lale thereof j and

that no Company's fervant, free meriha.it, or European, (hall be concerned m that article,

directly 01 indiiccily, alter the fale ot it, at the above places.

4thly, That the Calcutta black merchants ihail be limited to a certain proportion of pur.-hafe
;

but that no Banyans or fervant whatever, belonging to any European, (hall be included, or

have any concern therein.

cthly, That every endeavour be made ufe of to encourage the fubftantial mefchants of the

country either to come down in perfon to the place where the fait is provided, or to fend tl.eir

avcnts, in order to purcliaie and traniporc the f ;it to the Jitferent places ol falc.

6thly, 'J'hat a certain price be fixed for the fali of every maund of fait, at every town, market,

or vii;a^.e, where it is loIJ, acco;din^ to the di;tan.-c and former cuftom.

7thly, That if fait be fold at any of the buzars, or markets, for one coury above the ftipu-

lattd price, the vender fnall not only fjri'eit ali the fait there found in his poffeirMn, i>ut be

liable to a forfeit of looo rupees for every hundred maunds of fait fj fold; and the fait and money
ibforfeitcd (hall go one lulf to the informer, and one half to the government.

8thly, That the minifters at Muxad.ibad and Patna have copies fent them of thefe new regu-

lations ; and that they be defircd to appiy to the Nabob to make the lame known <hro ig'iout

the three provinces ; and that every Fhuu^dar, ^c. fee they be put in execution, upon (>ain of

being difmifi'ed from his employment.

gthly, This bufincfs bein^ entirely comincr;ial, I propofe, that in the inftM'mcnt of agree-

ment for the next year, it (hall be provided, that the Society of Tradebc anlwerable to the board

for their conduiSt ; that the board may cither make new regulati ns, or .uii mil tliotc made b . the

Society of Trade, as they fee fit ; and that, in cafe of ncceiruy,. the Sclcd Co.nmiitec iliall

have power to controul the conJudt of the whole.

S lothly
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lOthiy, That a duty of 50 per cent bs paid to the company upon all the fait provided in their

n lands ; and 50 per cent, to the government upon all the fait provided upon the lands of the

Government; and 15 percent, upon beetle ; which duties will, in faci, be brought to the com-
pany's credit ; which, according to the prefcnt ftatc of the fait trade, will produce the company
from 12 to 13 laaks of rupees per annnni.

The prohibition of a free inland trade, however difagreeable to individuals, muft now take place,

and be conhiieJ to imports and exports, and to their immediate returns, which returns fhall

be made only to the prefidency, or to one or other of the eltabliflied fadlories. The Company
are Sovereigns in India ; and they have declared that the trade carried on for thefe four years

pafl is an ufurpation, not only of their prerogative, but of the privileges of the natives, and re-

pugnant to the exprefs and repeated orders of the Court of Directors, The indulgence, howe-
ver, in the trade of f.ilr, upon the footing 1 hope it will now be ellablifliL-d, iliould, in my c-

(iinion, obviate ail complaints, fincc it (eems to be the moil: equitable mo«lus between the com-
pany and their Ccrvants, and, at the fame Time, a diltribution of natural right to the people of

the country. Coniideiing that the late great advantages of unlimited trade are cut off, 1 can-

not imagine, that the Court of Diredlors will deny their fervants this Ihare of beneht as a re-

compence for their attention aiid aflirtance in the management of the important concerns of

thcfe pro»inces. On the other hanJ, I wpuKI have the fervants look upon thefe emoluments

as a "lit from the hands of their employers, offered to them annually in reward of their ridelitv,

and which will c-rtainly be vvith-hcid from them, if ever their authority ihould be rclilled, and

difcontent and rapacity take place of ingratitude and moderation.

Clive.

His Lordfhip's minute having been read and maturely confidered, the regulations therein fpe-

cififd are unanimoufl/ approved.

Agieed therefore, that the prefident's regulations for the inland trade be laid before the coun-

cil with all conv:-nieiit 'peed, for their approbation, in order that the necell.iry infhudtions for

profecuting the joint concern, for the enfuing feal'on, may be immediately -lUued to the com-
mittte of trade.

Rcfolved, that the above concern {hall confift of 60 Shares ; and that the proprietors fliall

fland inrolled, with the feveral proportions affixed to their names, in the manner akertaincd in

the following ffatement.

STATE MiENT of the JOINT S

For the Year 1766.

\V. B. Sumner —
John Carnac — —
Charles Stafford Playdell

Harry Vcrelit —
John Cartier —
Francis Sykes —
Randolph Marriott

Hugh Watts •

Samuel Middleton
Claud Ruffell

ALT CONGE R N»

William Alderfey

Thomas Kelfall

Charles P'loyer

-Colonel Richard Smith

Sir Robert Barker

3

3
2

2

2

2

2
2

2

2

2
2

2

2

2

-SyE CONDCLASS.
Reverend W. Parry and Bloner, jointly

Charlton

—

French —
Reed —
Hafe —
Jekyll —
Wood —
Rogers —
Shevviii —
Williamibn —
Dacres —
Lane —
Rarwell —
Woodward '~

Harris —

«

32

- ^

- J

— ^2

Skinner
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nerSkin

Lawrell — •,. 2
I(jroodwin —
J

Campbell _
Sir Robert Fletcher
Peach

Chapman —

THIRD CLASS.
Wilkins

J
z
y

Forbes — 1

Graham — — I

Hcvviit — — r^
Lambert — — I

Vaiifjttart — — __ J
Cafe — —

^
Giueber — — .

Plaiiied — — _ I

Taylor — _ _ >2
Ellis — _ _

i

Hunter — — J
'Daviiiroii — — ",

Stibbert — — — ;

Champion — — I

Grant — — — '?
^

Wmwood — — I

Pemble — — _ j

Smith — —

.

Galliez — —
Anderfon — —

.

Robert Hunter — —
Williams — —
Bathoe -^ — — j

Wilts — — — ]

Barber — — —
[. j

Watfon —

•

— — J

Shares unappropriated — . . ^.>.

Z 1

- i

z \

Total 6o Shares.

7t appearing from the above divifion of capital ftock, that four fhares and j remain unappro-
priated i

Agreed the fame be accounted for at a proper time.

No. 55.
Fcrt IP'ilUam General Confultation, the %th September 1766.

THE Proceedings of the Seleil Committee, from the 12th Augutl to the 22d of September,
are laid before the board ; and the regulations for the fait concern therein propofed being

approved ;

Ordered, They be entered after this confultation, and th^t the fame be communicated to the

following gentlemen, who arc now appointed to con(Htute the Committee of Trade, with di-

rections fur carrying the plan into execution as foon as poiFible.

William Brightwell Sumner,
Harry Verelst,
Randolph Marriott,
Hugh Watts,
Claud Russell, and

Charles FjLOYER, Efquires.

No. 54.!
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No. 54.
Exira{} of Lord Cl'tve s Letter to the honourable the Court of Directors, i^c.

Gentlemen, Calcutta, 6th September 1766.
l.TN May laft i had the honour to receive your letter of the 26th April 1765, per Harcourt

;

A and it gives me particular fatisfaclion to remark, That I haie not only fulhlled, but in

great meafure anticipated, your expectations in the feveral important points therein recom-
mended to my attention : a peace firm and Lifting is eftabliflied ; the trade in fait and beetle nut
is now regulated, upon a plan which will ftill perhaps admit of improvements for the advantage
of the company

;
your military expences, though encreafed by means of the additional number

of battalions of feapoys, are much lefs in proportion than heretofore; the double battalion is

llruck off; difcipline is rcitored to )our army ; and fibordmation, good ordi:r, and harmony,
have once more taken place among the civ:! fcrvants at this fettlement.

2. As the new covenants, and a ftri(£l obedience to your orders, more particularly in confin-

ing the trade of mdividu.ils to imports and exports only, have abridged the fcrvants of many of
their accuflomed emoluments; and as the company are in fait the fole proprietors of the im-
menfc revenues of the three provinces, not to mention the 12 or 13 laak of rupees per annum,
now arifing from the duty upon fait and beetle nut

;
permit me to vvifii that the gentlemen in

your fervice, as an encouragement to induflry and good behaviour, may be fuft'ered to enjoy the

moderate proportion whj-h IS now fettled, of thofe great advantages that have accrued to their

employers; befides thefe, 1 have other reafon?, of great importance to the fervice, to wifh this

indulgence may be continued : I therefore flatter myfelf, that the prefent diftribution will re-

ceive your approbation. In your anfwer to our difpatches, per Admiral Stevens, my minute

in committee, dated the 2d March inftant, to which 1 beg leave to refer, will fully convey to

you my ideas upon the fubjeit, as alfo the feveral alterations that 1 propofe fliall take place for

the improvement of the_prefc-nt plan ; but if, after being made acquainted wuh the fiourifhing

ftate of your affairs in Bengal, you ihould perfevere in thofe orders you ient pel Camden, be at-

furcd they will moft pundtualLy-be complied with.

No. 55.

Extra£i of a Letterfrom Lord Clive^ and others, to the Court of Direilors, dated Fort William, 8/A

September 1766.
25."DEFORE this time, probably, you^have determined the fate of the inland trade in fait,

-U beetle and tobacco, whether it may be continued, under the regulations we have efta-

blifhed, or is totally to be rclinquifhed by your fervants. 'We ftall therefore only obferve

on this o-cafion, that certain amer.dments are now propofed by the prefident, and adopted by
the Seleft Committee, which we think will remove every inconvenience obferved in the pre-

fent eftabiifnment of that trade, and fecure to the company the power of rewarding or puniih-

ing their fcrvants, according to the degree of their merit or inifconduct.

No. r^G.

Xxtra61 of a Letterfrom Lord Clive, and others, to the Court of DireSiors, dated ^th December 1766.

4. A S foon as we had clofed the inquiry into reftitution and donations, the Committer: took
-iA. into confideration the feveral other orders ilUied by vour Honourable Board, during the

rourfe of the laft feafon : your remarks on the inland trade were fo peculiarly ftriking, and lo

perfii(21y agreeable to our own fentimcnts, rcfpedting that perpetual fource of oppreffion aj^d

complaint, that we determined immediately to apply the moft efficacious remedies to a difeafe

which muft in time have fubverted the conftitution, and endangered the being of the Eaft inCu
Company. By the Admiral Stevens you,were informed of the plan we had concerted for car-

rying on the trade in fait, tobatco, and beetle nut, for the benefit of the Company and their

fervants, without injury to the Nabob, and vvithout moleftation or opprcfTion of the natives ;

it was the beft and moft equitable fyftem we could then devife ;
yet experience hath fhewn the

iieceflity of laying the trade under farther reftridions, the reafons for which, together with the

particular mode of conducting this valuable branch of commerce in future, are fully explained

in Lord Clive's minute, entered on our proceedings, in thofe emendations of the plan in which

the 'Society of Trade was founded, all due regard nas been paid to the fovereign prerogative of

the Company, adting as colledtors for the King, and more efpecially to the (erupulous difbri-

bution of natural right TO the native inhabitants ; whence we flatter ourfeives, that the inland

trade will henceforward prove to you a commodious fund for rewarding the different degrees of

merit amongft your fervants, and a fruitful fource for encouragement to the induftry of the

country people, who are now, without diflinclion, admitted to a participation of its benefit,

upon the moft reafonable and moderate terms.

5. To the regulations formed for condudting the bufmefs of the Society of Trade, we have

added a total prohibition of another fpecies of inland trafKc, in a variety of articles ufually

tranfported from one diftridl to the interior country to another, whereby an extenfive field was

open for the abufe of power and the moft notorious adls of fraud and injuftice j all Europeans
in
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in your fervicc, or under your proteiRion, are now indifcriminately confined to trade in certain,
ftated articles of import and export ; the returns are to be made fiom the places where th; goods
wire fold dircflly to t!.e PrcfiJency, or to the fubordinate t'liiory from whence they were dif-
patched ; and no circular irafHc, by way of barter or otherwife, is in future to be alfowcd from
one Aurung to another, oii pain of confifcation ol ihc j^ouds, and lufs of your Icrvice and
protection.

No. 57,
ExtraSl of a Letter from Lird dive to the Seleif Committee, 16th January, 1767.WE have received orders from the Court of Directors to abolifh the laJt trade : thcle orders
niuft be punctually obeyed ; but as I am of opinion that the trade, upon its prifenc

footing, is rather beneficial than injurious to the inhabitants of the country, ana that a con-
tinuation of this indulgence, or fofnc other equivalent, is become ablblutcly nccelTary, and
wi>uld be an honourabli: incitement to diligence and zeal in the Coinpanv's fervice, 1 flaticr

mylelf the Court of Directors may be induced to fettle fume plan that will prove agreeable to

vour wifhes.

No. 58.

Extra:! of a Letter from Lord dive, and others, to the Court of DirtSlon ; dated Fort

IViliiam, 2^th 'January, J 767.
20 T X T^i- come now to fpeak ot your initructions relaiive to the inland trade, which you

V V very juKly coiilider as the foundation of all ths bloodfhed, maflicres, and coiifafion,

which have happened of late years in Bengal
;
your orders are pofitive, and therefore our obe-

dience ibail be implicit : accordin<^ly you \^i^l ciblerve in our proceedings, that the Society tor

conducting this branch of traffic Itands abfolutely aboliflied on the firft: day of September next;

the contradts for the prtlbnt year being formed, and large advances made, it was impoffible,

without ruin to individuals and confufion to the Public, to fix an earlier date for the executian

of your orders.

21. Hut although cur duty obliges us to pay the flrifteft obedience to your peremptory orders

for abolifhing a trade to which you exprefs fo ftrong an avcrfion, the fame duty requires wo
fhould freely offer our fentiments upon & fubjedl in which we think your immediate incereft, ihc

j;ood of the fervice, and the public welfare, are deeply concerned. The Honourable Court of
Diredlors, and indeed the whole body of Proprietors, found it necefiary to reflrain by covenants

their civil and military fervants trom receiving th(j|"e advantages, to which they had for many
years been accuftomed ; it is iiicewile propofed, in order you may enjoy the real fruirs of your

late acquifitions, to make fuch an increafe of invcftmenr, particularly in fiik, as will efixctually

deprive your i'ervants of the ufuai benefits arifing from private trade; farther, that the revenue*

may not be injured in any degree, they are prohibited from lending money at a higher rate of

intereft than 12 -per cent, per annum ; and a trade by fea, in the manufactures of the country,

beinLj the only remaining channel for the exertion of induftry, that likewife is choaked up by

thole flioals of iree meichants annually imported ; who being incumbered with no public bu-

fincfs, nor confined to rcfidence in Bengal, can carry on a free trade with every pore in India

to much greater advantajc than your fervants.

22. Taking all tnefc circumftances into confideratioii, reflecting alfo upon the great iiicreafij

of luxury of late years, in confequence of the fudden influx of wealth, and that it will not be

piacticable, for a time, to reduce the charges of living to the prefent means of lupporting thofo

charges, we adopted, in confcquence of your permiffion, the plan ui a regulitci and reltruted

inland trade, as the belt aiethod of lewarding faithful lervices, and the (ureft means to excite

zeal, and the taireft mode of carrying on a beneficial trade, without reliiiquifliiiig all the ad-

vantages we have hitherto received, or fuhjecting tlu natives to thole ciicrunchnients ou tbcir

natural rights, of which they have with too muen realnn complain^-d.

23. Our letter by the Camden, and proceedings by the Cruttendcn, will explain to you the

r*'gulations in the original plan of the Society, which took place in the month of September laft.

Under thefe regulations the trade can fcarce be coniidercd in the odious light ot a monopoly,

fincc we arc rather the agenis for manufaitturing the fait, than the Proprietors of the trade; it

is fold in Calcutta to. the n^itives only, and to the uucr exclulion of all Kuiopeaas, at an eafier

rate than it could ever be procured when under management of the (iovcrnment ; before we
were admitted to any participation the natives tranfport it to all the different parts ol the country,

under fuch limitations, that it muft reach tiie hands of the caniumer at a (fated aiiJ moderate

price ; hereby the people fenfibly feel the juftice and lenity of our y^ovcinment ; and your fervanfj,

vho have attained the higheit Itatioii';, alter a courfe of many years fpent m this unfavourable

climate, reap the reward of their fervices, and enjoy the means of fecuring that judopendciicc

to which they have fo equitable a claim.

24. We are now directed totally to renounce all fharc in and benefit arifing from this trade;

it muft be made over to the natives ; the Government muit of courfe roinc into poilelli'iii ; nor

can it be carried on otherwifc than upon the ancient footing of farming it out to luinillers ofliccri,

favourites, and depcndaiits on the Government ; v\h<> will rear iiuiu.ulc fortunes upon the op-

h preflion-
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prcffion and ruin of the Public, in dcfpite of our utmoft influence and endeavours. Thefe are

r.t prefent our fufpicions ; time alone can verify our conjectures : you no doubt will maturely

confider, how far it i^ probable men will continue honeft againft all the fedudlions of intereft,

and whether it may not be neceflary to ftrengthen the ties of that duty expected from your fcr-

vants, by the tighter bonds of gratitude, for the afP.uence which they enjoy during the time of

their fervitude, and the independency they ought to fecure before the dole of their labours.

No. 5t;.

Letter from Lord dive to the Honourable Committees of Treofiiry and Correfpondence, is'c. l^c. i^c.

Dated %%th /i^gnjl., 1 7 /

.

16. 'TH H E neceffity of rewarditij;; tlie fuptnor fervant>, both civil and military, is obvious
;

-•- lince the laroe nncftmenc required bj the Company makes it mipoliibic for individuals,

who perform their duty, to acquire any thing conlidciable by private trade. The means of

regulating ihis reward has frequently engaged my attention ; and after the moft mature delibe-

ration, 1 have found none fo convenient, proper, or equitable, as the trade in f.;lt. If j> u

grant a comcniirion upon the revenues, the funi will not or;ly be large, but known to the world
;

itic allowance being publickly aiceriained, every man's proportion will at tunes be the occafion

of much difcourfc, envy, and jcaloufy ; the great will interfere in your appointments and

noblemen will pcrpetu.iiiy folicit you to provide for the younger branches of their families ; a

conimiilion upon your invLltmeius, whether upon the provilion in Bengal, or upon the fales in

Europe, IS liable to the fame objedlions ; but if )ou allow your fervants the liberty of benefu-

ing themfelfcs by the trade in f.ilt, the tollowing coiiveniencies will relult

:

17. ift. An advance of four or five hundied choufaiui pounds is required for the carrying

on tnis trade : if it be carried- on by your fervants, the advance and the rilk will be theirs ; if

it be carried on by you, the money muff be advanced out ot the trealu y at jour rill:, and you

v.ili condqucntly have the lefs ipccie to fend home.

iS. :id. It is very ezfv to proportion it in fuch a manner as that your fervants fhall not gain

to a larger amount than they are in julfice or equity entitled to.

' 19. 3d. By the bringing it to Calcutta and Dacca, by the lofs of boats, by the failure of

contractors, and by many other accidents, the profits muft always be precarious and uncer-

tain, and confequently unknown, except to the few who may take the trouble to inveftigatc the

matter.

20. 4th. It will be looked upon as a profit arifing from trade, and not from the pockets of

the Company ; which might be urged, if rew;.rds were given out of the revenues; but here

you can aflert, that this indulgence, the only tquit.-ib!e one you have to grant, is in confido-

ration of the large inveftnients ordered, wiiich, if com.plied with, mult iwallow up the trade

of individuals ; and indeed, if this indulgence be properly proportioned, ail ihoi'c fervants, who
by their age and ftaiuling are entitled to emoluments, would have no reafon to complain, even

were they altogether cxciudcd from evsiy article of trade which can interfere with the Com-
pany's iiueltment.

21. 5th. Should the fait trade be carried on by the Company, the great unavoidable advance

made for that purpole out of their treafury in tiengal, would lower the interelt or money 10

confiderablv, as to be of infinite prejudice to thofe individuals, who, having no trade to depend

upon, fubfift chiefly upon the intereit of their capitals there ; and it is to be obferved, that tnc

hioh intercft has kept a great quantity of private trealure in India, which would otherwife have

been lent h(;nie in bulk long ago.

2?. It is an trioneous opinion, that fait was formerly an open trade. It ever was anij ever

mule be a monopoly : fomc guat favourite or lavourites aiwjys had thi whole in iheir own
hands ; for which they not only paid an annual peifcUh, or acknowledgment in money, to the

Subah, but iikewiie gave confiderable prelents, both in money and in cunclities, to him and

to his ininifier ; but the natives can have no jull caufe ot complaint, provided they be fur-

nifhed, with this article,, upon more reafonable terms than formerly, which v/ill certainly be

the cafe, if the plan fent home by the Cruttenden be adopted, with a few amendments.

23. 1 he fait trade fiiculd, in my opinion, be conhniicd to the i>ele«il Committee, the

Council, the iieid officers, and the fenior and junior niLrchant.s ; the wiitcrs fhould be confi-

dered merely as apprentices for five years, and not allowed any mercantile indulgence whatib-

cver, neither by duftuck nor by any other means, dirocSiy or indircCily ; but then their pay,

or allowances from th; Company, Ihould be fo far increaied as to admit of a comfoi table fub-

fiftcncc ; when they become fadtcrs they fhould be permitted the liberty to trade, and duftucks

Ihould he grauied to them, as an indulgence ; when they arrive at the rank of junior merchants,

ihey will then be entitled to fiiares in the fait trade.

24. Tobacco, which w.ts u.'ually included in the idea of the lalt and the bcctie nut trade, was

given up to the Commiiue, and left as an article in common : the beetle nut, in my opinion,

ihould likewife be given up; and though, by thefe means, the advantages of thofe, who are

allowed the exclufive trade in fait, wili be much lelfened, yet there will remain a fufficiency.

It is however to be remembered, that both the)e articles ought to pay confide.-abis duties to the

Government, mors efpecially the beetle nut, as has aUvavs been cultoir.arv.

25. If
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25. If the fait plan be aJopttil, I ihink the Governor's commifiion fliould continue upon
its prcfent footing.

' 26. The fupervifor of the revenues fliould attend to that bufinefs only, and therefore fliould

be entirely excluded from trade, in like manner with the Governor; but, as a compcnfation,
he ought to be allowed a proportion, equil to the Iccond, i:i i.ilt.

If. Tlie fecond fhould be allowed three (hares ; the lupervifor of the revenues three fhares
;

the commanding; officer, and the other n.embers of the SeJedt Committee, two fhares ; the coun-
cil, and each of the colonels, one ftiare and an half; the fcnior merchants, and the lieutenant

colonels, two thir.is of a fliate ; the junior merchants and majors, one third of a fhare.

28. As you will find it abfolutely ncceflary to fend out able and experienced men to fuper-

intend feveral of the departments in Bengal, the bcft of every profellion, engineers, a furg;t»ir

l^eneral and furgccn, kcretaries and fub-fecrctaries, accounraiiis and fub-accouiitanrs, chap-
lains, &c. will rejoice to go abroad, upon being admitted to fliarc in the fait trudc : many con-
\cniencirs will hertby arile to the Comp.iny, and this one in particular, th.-"t you can tUL-a^e

nicn of real merit to accept of your fervicc, without appearin:j to reward them itnnKdiat'-iy

with the Company's money.

29. Your fcrvants in general, will, I hope, entertain a juft fcnfe of your indulgence on
this head ; and I would have it ever confidered as an indulgence due only to mciit in flation :

when the condud of thofe entitled to fliare, by their rank or (landing, iiiall happin to fall uiider

vour ccnfiire, an abridgement of, or fufpenfion trorr., thefc emoluments, will be the ready

n.eans of in.'hiting punifhment ; ai^d a temporary enrre;'(L- will at the (.tme time he a ,10 Icfs

obvious method ot regulating rewards, to thofe who (hall dcferve well upon any particular occa-

lion, or approve thcmfelvcs to be of diftinguifhed merit in the fcrvice.

30. 1 doubt much whether Sujah Dowla's country can furni(h any thing of confi quence for

your inveftments ; Betteaand Napaul produce gold, caffia, and elephaiit's teeth ; but I believe not

in great quantity. Fhe increafe of )our invcftmcnts in Hrngr.l mult be the refult of the enquiry

iw'.a diligent fcarch of able difinterelied fervants ; infpired with a true fenfe of honour and zeal

for vcur fcrvice, they may cfTccl great things ; and 1 think that the indulgence of the fait trade

will probably anfwer thoie delirable purpofes.

No. ^o.

Bath, 4th November 1767.
(jentlemen,

THE duty which I owe to the Company will not fufFcr me to be filent, on a fuhje^ wherein
their intcreft (eems fo deeply concerned.

I learn, and with furprize, that you intend to lay open the fait trade, receivino; only a duty of

ten rupees upon every hundred maund at the Collaries or places where the {Al is mnde
Permit me to repeat to you, that the trade in fait was always a monopoly ; Coja Wjzecd,

and other merchants long before him, giving to the nabob and his minillers, near (/,. 200,occ,)

two hundred thouland pounds, per annum, in money and prefents, for the exclulivc- privilege.

The natives never had the advantages you now propofc: to give them, and will be greatly adonijh-

ed at fo unexpected and extr:.ordinary an indulgence.

Honourable the Coma^ittee of Correfpondcncc, &c.
Although you may think proper to deprive your fervancs of thofe advantages, which I fo

flrongly rcccommended in my minute in Committee, upon the fubjecl of now iiitidelling the lalr

tradc, yet i cannot help takin.; the liberty to requeft you ivill mofl maturely deliberate upon
jMjur prcicnt plan, before you ilfue an order v^'hich v/ill deprive the Company of tliice huniircd

thoufand pounds (/.. 3:0,000) ptraiinum, a fum whiih, I am of opinion, they are ju!tlv intitlcd

to, if they receive the benefits lately received by th::ir lervants, and the duties which tl'.e Select

Committee had allotted to them upon this trade; whereas the Company, by your laying the

Uade open, and takin;c only ten rupcts per hundred ir.aund, will receive only (;^. 31,500}
thirty one thoulr.nd five hundred poun<!s.

I mult farther prefume to obtcrve to you, that even upon the plan you now propofe, the trade

will, as it ever muft, continue in fnme degree a monopoly; and thit the fLtvants, from the

power and influence they have throughout the country, may be concerned in it to what extent

they will, under iheir ]j;inyans, and the bldck merchants.

It was only by accident that 1 became acquainted with your intentions. I am entirely a flran-

gir to the contents of the letters, which are now upon the point of being dir|)atched, bv the ad-

miral Watlon, to the governor and council, and to the Seledt Committee, of Bengal ; but I

hope this reprefenfation will reach you in good time, that you may rcconfidcr an objeCl fo very

important to the Company's iuterc(t. I h^vc th; honour to be, with ihc greatclt refpedt,

Gentl' I'^cn,

Your moft obedient and

nio(t humble Servant,

Clive,
No, 61.
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No. ^i.

ExtraSi of a Letter from the Direffars to the prefident and Council at Fart TVtUiamy Bengal ; dated
zoth November 1767.

88, "\ X 7 E have taken your plan for conducting the fait trade, as contained in your proceed-

VV ings of the 8th September 1766, into our moft ferious confideration ; and having

revifed all that we and you have wrote, on the fabject of the inland trade in general, and of fait

in particular, we are the more convinced of the abfolute neceffity of excluding all perfons what-

foever, excepting the natives only, from being concerned therein ; and we accordingly hereby

ratify and confirm the orders we gave in our letters, of the 19th February, and 17th May J766,

that no Company's fervant, free merchant, or any European, fhall, in any mods or ihaps

whatfoever, either by thcmfelves or agents, dirc<£lly or indiredtly, trade in or be cfjn.-erned in

carryiiifT on an inland trade, in fait, beetle-nut, tobacco, or in any other articles produced and

confumed in the country ; and fuch trade is hereby abfolutcly aboliflied, and put a final end to,

agreeable to our before mentioned orders ; and further, if any of the bifore dcfcribird perfons

{hall direitly or indirectly, carry on or be concerned in fuch inland trade, or in farming the

Callaries, or making fait; if a Company's fervant, he is to be immediately difmifl'ed the Com-
pany's Service ; and from all otheis the Company's protection is to be forthwith withdrawn.

8q. Having thus prohibittd our fervants from being concerned in the inland trade, the allow-

ance of !§ per cent. ccmmilTion on the d'-wanny revenues, fettled by you on the governor, for

relinquiUiing all thare in the fak trade, is abfolutely tQ determine and ceafe upon the firll day

of September 1767.

go. Pail experience has (o imprcflcd us with the idea of the neceirity of confining our fervants,

and Europeans reiiding under our protection, within the ancient limits of our export and import

trade, that we look on every innovation in the inland trade as an intrufiun an the natural right

of the natives of the country, who now more particularly claim our proieclion ; and we ettceni

it as much our duty to maintain this barrier between the two commtrcui rights, as to defend

the provinces from foreign invafioas.

01, Our principal object being the eafe and convenience of the natives, we have confidered

in what manner the important trade in fait can be carried on, fo as to lupply the whole country

with this material neceilary of life on the eafiefl: terms, and the leaft liable to opprelfion.

Q2. For this purpofe wc direCt, that the fait trade be laid open to the natives in general,

under the following regulations-; viz. That all the Callaries or fait pans, within the Com-
pany's jurifdiclion, in the Calcutta purgannahs and Company's lands, and the provinces o!

Jjurdwan, Midnapore, and Chittagong, be put up to public fale at their refpeCiivc capitals, anrf

fold to the belt bidder, five Callaries in each Lot ; and ihat no one pcrl'on be allowed to take

more than 30 Lots, which we judge will enable him to make about 45 or 50 thoufjnd Buzar

Maunds of fait in the year ; and that two months notice be given all over the country before; the:

fale begins ; and all Europeans are hereby exprefsly prohibited from being bidders at fuch files,

or holding any of the fait works in their hands, either direCtly or indirettly.

Q-?. If there are any Callaries under the jurifdiCtion of the nabob's government, the fame

metiiod is to be recommended to the adminiftration at Mo<jrfiiedabad.

04. It is reprefcnted to us, that the fait made in every part of the country, except what is ne-.

ceiiarv for the confumption of the ditlrids where it is produced, thould be carried to and land-

ed at Rajah Barey, and a ( reek or fmall river oppoilte to Darnagorc ; and ihe people of the

country to make their purchafes there, and pay a duty on all fait carried from thence, at fuch rate

as Will, upon the neareft eftimation you can poflibly make, produce to the revenue £. loo^oco

at lealt, and not exceeding;^. 120,000 per annum ; the amount being in this manner afcer-

tained, it v/ill be tafy to fettle how many Sicca rupees per one hundred iJuza MaunOs it will

amount to, and the duty is to be rated accordingly. Could we from any of your regifters have

learned what Quantity of fait is made and confumed in the country, we might then have bad

fufficient grounds to have proceeded on to Uttle, in this letter, with pucibon, the duty ; but

not having fuch informations we muft leave it to you to caufe it to be adjufted in the before

iiKntioned manner.

95. If, befuk-5 the above, there are any other places by which fait may pafs irp the country,

ill any of the pioviiices, )ou arc to conform to the intention of this order, with refpeC}: to fuch

places.

06. Tliat on payment of the above duty to the country collectors, the purchafer is to receive

3 oulluck, to carry Ins fait to any part of the country he chufos., free from all oihcr duties.

—

The like duty is to be levied on all fait carried by Jaaid through the paichect partes, from the

countries of Bucdwan, Midnapore and other places,

07. The collecting the faid duty, we conceive, will fail under the orders of the government

of Moorfliedabad, and wQl be accounted for in the revenues of the dcwanny.

98. That all makers of fait be obliged to deliver in every year an account of the quantity

of Salt they have made, and at what places the iame has been landed, which muft appear

upon the face of your proceedings.

99. If any boats are found fmuggling of fait, the fame to be confifcated to the government,

boat and fak ; which will prevent the owners of the boats from receiving any fait that has not

paid
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.paid the Juty ; and that notice of the fame be publifhed all over the country.

100. That all foreign fait landed in Bengal pay the bcforementioncd duty, or more, if it

fhall be found nccefTary, for the encouragement of the manufaiftures of fait in Bengal.

101. To prevent all abufe of the Englifh influence, we think prooer to enjoin, and the

fame is accordingly to be made known in the moft public manner; that any boat having filt

on board, hoifting Englifti colours, or pretending to an Kngliih duftuck, fliall be liable to con-
iifcation, together with the cargo ; and the nabob's miniftcrs will feize the fame, as forfeited

to the sovernment.

102. Having eltabliihed thefe regulations for the fait trade, we now confirm our orders for

the prohibition ot our fervants engaging in all other inland trade, in articles produced and con-
lumcd in the country, fave only fuch articles as are for exportation, by fhipping to a foreign

market ; which will be intitled to an Englilh duftuck, as part of the export trade, within the

intention of ihe phirmaund ; and here wc remark with fome furprize, in the Committee's pro-

ccedmgs ot the 22d October, that beetle nut and tobacco are among tbofe articles, v/hich is

contrary to the fpirii of the Fhirmaund and the tenor of our orders.

103. The duties lo becollectcd on the other inland trade will fall under the direftion of the

admiiiillration at iVIoorftedabad, in which vou will recommend the fame attention to the good
of the Natives, as we have in thefe regulations for the fait trade.

' IC4.. We hope this freedom of trade will be the means of keeping fait at a low price; but

k( ever it fhould be fold, at the places we have limited, at or above one hundred and forty

Sicca Rupees, for 100 Buzar Maunds, induing the duty, we (hall efteem it too high a price for

the natives to pay ; and we docj^pedl that, under your influence, and that of the Maorfnedabai!

adminiltratKui, the price never exceeds the faid 140 Sicca Rupees, unlefs in the cafe 01

fome general calamity, for we had rather the duty fliould be diniinilhed than fait fliould exceed

ths: price.

105; As the trade of our fervants is to be confined to the articles of import and export

only, in which they will be confiderably afFedted by the great demands for extending the Com-
pany's inveftments 5 and confidering the great increafe of bufmefs, in which our principal fer-

vants are neceflarily engaged, and which demand their utmoft care and attention ; we are

come to a relolucion to ^'we them a reafonable encouragement to exert themfelves with zeal and

alacrity in their feveral departments, but which they arc to look upon as a free gift from the

hand of their employers, offered to them annually, fo long as the prefent revenues (hall remain

with the Company, and their behaviour fhall continue to ment fuch a reward : We therefore

hereby order and direct,

icfc. That you draw cut an annual account of the fums received from the Dewanny, de-

dudling thereout the ftipulated payments to the King and the Nabob, and the allowance to the

Ivlabob's minifters—alfo of the revenues of the Provinces of Burdwan, Midnapore, Cliitta-

goiig, and the Calcutta Purg^innahs ; from which are to be deduded Lord Clive's Jagbift;,

and the ordinary charges of collection. '

107. Upon the amount of the faid net revenues your are hereby indulged to draw a com-

minion of two and an half per cent.

108. The Sum which fhall be the produce of the faid i\ per cent, is to be divided into lOO

parts or iharcs ; which parts or fhares are to be appropriated in the following manner, viz,

T he governor is to have — — — 3^ fhari-^,

The lecond in council — — — 4f dittj.

The rclt of the Sclctt Committee, not having a Cieffhip, each — 3!- ditto.

The relt of the Council, not having a Chieffhip each — i[
]

TOg. For It IS our meaning and directions, that the Chiefs of Coflimbuzar, Patna, Dacca,

and Chittagong, are not to hare any proportion of the faid Ihares.

1 10. Being convinced that the employs of refulent at the Durbar and Chief Collimbuzar,

cannot, from the impoitance and extent of the bulinofi of each department, be properly ex-

ecuted by one pcrloii, we tticrciurc direct that they bo from thi^ time forward leparated, and

thai (ome other member ot the council be appointed to the faid Chieffhip ;
we do not make thii

regulation from any iailure of attention on tlic part of Mr. Sykes, with whofc conduct wc arc

perfectly f»tibfied.

Ill And in confideration of the extraordinary trouble and attention, which the rofident at

the Durbar mujl necefliirily h,ive in the due execution of that important poft, we dirrdl th..t ho

be allowed four fliarcs and an half, but this is to be undcriloud to be in full, and inltead of (uch

fhares as are affigned, as above mentioned, to his rank in council, or as a member ot the Sek-dl:

Committee,
. ._ ,

112. The large proportion allotted to the governor in the before mentioned comniiiTion oi

i[ per cent, is in conlideration of his relinquilhing, and not being concerned in, any trade

whatever, even in articles of import and export, and all prcfents or other gratifications, a-i

cxpreflld m the deed of renunciation in your proceedings of the 22d September 1766, which wc

approve and confirm ; and direct that all governors do execute the like inflrument on their en-

term'- into their office : Uui inducement for annexing fo great an annointmciit to the ftaiion

of pr'efident and governor, is in lull cxpcctaiion of his giving up his, whole time and attention

i to
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to the faithful difchargeof his duty ; and that, being excluded from all trade himfelf, he mif,

and we accordingly depend that he be, vigilant in watching and deteding all abufes committed

by others.

113. You are to obferve that the fliares of the commiflion here fpecified for the governor

is additional to his prefent falary of three thoufand pounds per annum, and his Mint Duty and

Confulage, and the fhares to other iervants are to be in addition to their prefent appoint-

ments of falary, diet money, and the pofts they may refpedively hold, excepting the Chieffliip,

as before excepted.

1 14. Being fatisfied how much our trade and pofTeflions may be affedted by the good fervices

to the Company's Military Officers ; therefore, the better to encourage them to exert themfelves

in the prefervation of thefe great objcds, we have thought proper to allow them alfo to fhare

in the following manner ; viz.

The commander in chief (as fuch only, he not being tofliare as a

member of the bcUft Committee or Council) to have — 7 J- fliares.

Colonels, each —

—

2 j

Lieutenant Colonels, each J f
Majors, each i

115. The ample provifion here afllgned to the commander in chief allures him of an

honourable competency; and we expe<ii Colonel Smiih, and his fucceflbrs in the co.mmand,

foall continue to Ihew an unremiuing attention to their duty, and the preventing all frauds snd

abufes in the expences of the army.

1 16. The allowance made to the reft of the field officers are fuch as put our fervice on a more
advantao-eous footing than any other military fervice in the world, and gives them the profpeft

of improvmg their fortunes by a gradual progreflion.

1 17. After ail the allowances aie made to the Company's principal civil and military fervants,

as before directed, a conilderable proportion of the 2 1 per cent, commiirion Will remain unappro-

priated ; in order therefore to encourage the reft of the Company's military officers, and to re-

move every complaint of red u(Stion of double batta, we have thought proper to make them,

over and above their prefent eftabliftied pay, the following allowances, by way uf donation or

gratuity only, anrl which are to be paid them accordingly ; viz.

To a Captain—three Shillings a day
;

To a Lieutenant—two Shillings a day ;

To. a an linfign— one Shilling a day.

But we tnuft here obferve to you, and accordingly direifl that neither a colonel, lieutenant

colonel, or mnjor, is to be allowed the three fliillings a day as captain of a company ^ the

shares we have allotted them in the produce of the 2 j per cent, upon the revenues being in full

of ourdonatjon or gratuity, as well for their being captains as field officers ; and here it is pro-

per to inform you, that it is our pofitive order and dire(5lion, that the double batta, be never re-

llored to any of our officers whatfocver.

n8. We have now to add, and we accordingly direct, that the beforementioncd commiflions

of 2 i per cent, do commence from the ift day of September 1767 ; but as we have before

ordered that the allowance made to the governor of t | part per cent, on the dewanny revenues

is abfolutely to determine and ceafe on that day ; we further direiS, that, from the laid ift day

of Ssotember laft, to the time of the arrival of thefe advices, an allowance of 1 -i per cent,

on the Company's nett territorial revenues be made to the governor, and that then the fum

aniing from the remaining i ^ per cent, which completes the 2 [ percent, comraiilion, be pro-

portioned among our principal Iervants, civil and military, pro rata, according to the re-

ioeiSive (hares allotted them by our prefent appointment ; and your are to take notice that from

and after vour receiving thefe difpatcbes, the amount of the 2 r per cent, commiflion is to be

appropriated in the manner before direded.

No. 62*

15th September 1769.
Extrall from htJlruSllons to CommiJJioners.

27. "\X /^ eryoin you to enquire into fuch abufes as have been committed or ptaftifed in carrying

VV on and continuing an excluilve trade in the arti'.les of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco,

contrary to theexprefs directions and orders tranfmitted by the Court of Directors. VVc diredt

you to enquire into the reafons why fuch orders have been difobeyed or negledlcd ; and it is

our intention, that thofe trades be laid open to all perfons, as well natives as Europeans ; and

that Englifh fubjeil.i be permitted to trade therein only upon the fame footing, and under the

fame duties and reftri6tions, as natives or other fubjedts do. You will take particular care that

thefe duties or regulations be not evaded, under pretence of any rc.'pcdt d us unto, or the in-

fluence of the Englilh Fla^.

No. 63.

1
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No. ^5.

THIS indenture, made the eleventh day of September, in the 5th year of the reicrn. of, &c.
an.

I
in the year of our Lord 1765, between the Riaht Honourable Robert Lord CUve,

baron of Plallisy, in the Kini^dom of Ireland, knight companion of the moft noble order
or the Bath, and prcfident and eovemor of Fort William, at Bengal, in the Eaft Indies •

Wm. B. Sumner, brigadier general John Carnnc, Charles Stafford Playdcll, Harry Vcrelft*
Francis Sykes, John Cartier, Randolph Marriott, Hugh Watts, ACcanius Wm. Senior, R. Lcy-
cefter, and George Gray, being the Council of Fort William aforefaid, Kfquircs, for and on
behalf of the Court of Dire(aors of the Honourable the United Eaft India Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, on the one part, and the Uid William IJrightwell
Sumner, Harry VerelH, Raph Lcyccfter, and George Gray, being a committee, nominated,
conflituted, and appomied, by the proprietors, entitled to the exclufive joint trade of lalt, beetle
nut, and tobacco, produced, and to be produced, in the provinces of Iien<'al, Kahar, and Orixa
for the better conducting, managing, and carrying on the faid trade, on the other part : whereas
in and by a certain deed, or infirument in writing, bearing date the 18th day of September
1765, and made, or mentioned to be made, between the faid proprietors to the faid joint trade
en the one part, and the above named William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Vercll, Ralph Ley-
teller, and treorge Gray, on the other part ; it is witnclTed, amongll other things, that, in
order for the better carrying on and managing the faid joint trade in a beneficial manner, and
nioft for the benefit and advantage o( the faid proprietors, it was and is agreed by and between
the parties in the faid deed mentioned, that the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize
Ihould, from and after the i8th day of September, 1765, be conducted, managed, tranfadled
and carried on, by them the faid William l-irightwell Sumner, Harry Vereift, Ralph I/Cyceftcr,
and George Gray, conltituting a committee for the management thereof, but with the proper
monies, and at the joint ri(k and hazard, and for the joint account, ufe, and benefit of all the
laid proprietors, thnr feveral and refpective executors and adniinillrators, in the feveral propor-
tions therein fet forth. And it was and is alio further agreed, by and between the faid parties,

that tlie fo m and fignature under which the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize fliould

be conducted and carried on, fhould be the fign manual of them the faid William lirifhtwcll
Sumner, Harry Vereift, Ralph Leyceiler, and George Gray, and their lucceflbrs for the time
being, conftituting a committee as aforefaid, togerher with the fea! of the fociety of trade, with
full power and authority to the faid William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Vereift, Ralph Ley-
cefter, and George Gray, and their fuccelfors, to ufe the fame, from the faid 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1765, until the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize fhould ccafc, and be no
longer carried on for the ufe of the faid proprietors, as in and by the faid deed, reference being
thereunto had, will more fully and at large appear. Now this indenture witneflirth, that, in
conl'ideration of the faid William Bri^^htwfll Sumner, Harry Verelll:, Ralph Leyccfter, and
George Gray's taking upon themf'elves the foic management and coiidudtion of the faid joint

trade, on behalf of the faid proprietors, and having laid out and expended large fums of money
to carry on the fame, and in oider to enforce ttic execution of all and every the covenants
ctaufes, grants, articles, and agreements, in the before recited deed mentioned and contained,

as the fame are therein refpedtively expreffed ; and alfo in confideration of the duties and
cuftoms that fhali or may arife, or accrue, by reafon of the carr)ing on the faid exclufive joint

trade of lalt, beetle nut, and tobacco, according to the true intent and meaning of the faid

herein before recited deed, to be paid to them the faid Robert Lord Clivc, W. h. Sumner

J. C. C. S. P. H. V. J. S. J. C. R. M. H. W. A. W. S. S. M. R. L. and G. g!
as prefident and council of Fort William aforefaid, for and on accout of the laid honourable
the United Eaft India Company, by them the faid W. B. S. H. V. R. L. and G. G. and
their fucctflors, contlituting a Committee as aforefaid, for and on account of the proprietors

entitled to the faid exclufive joint trade and meichandizc, in the proportions herein alrcr

mentioned; that 13 to fay, 35 per cent, on fait, each ico maunds to be valued and reckoned

at 90 Rs. the f'um of 10 per cent, on beetle nut, to be valued and leckoned at the prime coft,

and the lum of 25 per cent, on tobacco, to be valued and leckoned at the prime coll, and alfo,

that the faid joint trade and merchandize, may not ceafc or be diflolved before the expiration

of the term in the faid recited deed mentioned, or any hindrance or floppage be put to the fame,

the faid Robert Lord Chve as Prciidcnt, and the faid W. B. S. John Carnac, Charles Stafford

Playdell, H. Vcrelft, Francis Sykes, John Carter, Randolph Alarriott, Hugh Watts, Afca-
jiius William Senior, iiamuel Middleton, R. L. and G. G. as council of Fort William afore-

laid, for and on behalf of the laid court of Diredtors of the Honourable the United Eaft India

Company aforefaid, do hereby, for thcmlclvcs and their fiicccflurs, their executors and admini-

ffrators, covenant, proniife, and agree, to and with the faid William Brightwell Sumner,
Harry Vereift, Ralph Leyccfter, and George Gray, and their fucceflbrs, their heirs, execu-

tors, and adminillrators, that, provided any order or dircdfion (hould iflue, or be made, by the

faid Court of Directors in England, thereby ordering and direding the faid exclufive joint trade

and merchandixe to be dift'olvej, or put to an end, or that may hinder and flop the carry-

ing oa the fame, or any part thereof, or contain any thing contrary to the covenants, claufes,

grantSi articles, or agreements, in the faid before recited deed mentioned and contained, or

any
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any of them, Co that the fame may thereby become void and of no efFei^, then and in that

cafe, they the faid Robert Lord Clive as prefident, VV. B. S. John Carnac, Charles Stafford

Playdell, Harry Vcrelft, Francis Sykcs, John Cartier, Randolph Marriott, Hugh Watts, Af-

canius William Senior, Samuel Middleton, R. L. and G. G. as council of Fort William
aforefaid, fliall and will well and truly fave harmlefs and keep indemnified, them the faid

William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Vcrelft, Ralph Leycefter, and George Gray, and all the

proprietors entitled, or 10 be entitled, to the faid joint trade, and their fucceflbrs, their execu-

tors and adminiftrators j and alfo fliall and will, notwithftanding any order or direiSlion to be

iiRied to the contrary as aforefaid, keep up, continue, and enforce, or caufe to be kept up,

continued, and enforced, the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize, for the term of one

year, to commence from the i8th day of September, 1765, and expire on the i8th day of Sep-

tember, 176b, according to the true intent and meaning of the faid before recited deed, and of

all the parties thereto, as if the faid order and diredton had never been made or iffued ; and

further, that the faid Robert Lord Clive, VV. B. S. John (arnac, Charles Stafford Playdell,

H. V. Francis Sykts, John Cartier, Randolph Marriott, Hugh Watts, Afcanius William Se-

nior, Samuel MidJlcton, R. L. and G. G. and their fucceffors, as Prefident and Council

aforefaid, (hall and will allow unto them, the faid William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Verelft,

Ralph Leycefter, and George Gray, and their fucceffors, conftituting a committee as aforefaid,

full and fufhcient time, after the expiration of the faid term of one year as aforefaid, to fell,

vend, and difpofe of all fuch goods and merchandize, belonging to the (aid joint trade and

concern, as fball at that time remain in their hands unfold and net difpofed of, and alfo to

colleft and gather in all fuch fum and fums of money as fhall be any ways due or owing unto

them the faid William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Verelft, Ralph Leycefter, and George Gray,

or their fuccefiors, on account of the laid proprietors and joint trade afore:aid, and to fettle

and adjuft all books and accounts belcnginging to and concerning the fame; and the faid

W. B. S. H. V. R. L. and Geo. Gray, do hereby for thcmfdves and the reft of the proprie-

tors entitled to the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize of lalt, beetle nut, and tobacco,

as aforefaid, and their fucceffors, covenant, promife, and agree to and with the R. Ld. Clive, W,
B. S. J. C. C. S. P. H. V. L. S. J. C. R. M. H. VV. A. W. S. J. JVL R. L. and G. G.
as prefident and council of Fort William aforefaid, and their fuccefiors, for the time being,

that they the faid W. B. S. H. V. R. L. and G. G. conftituting a Committee as aforefaid,

and their fucceffors, from time to time, fliall and will well and truly pay and difcharge the

duties and cuftoms of the faid articles of lalt, beetle nut, and tobacco, at and after the rates

herein before mentioned. and exprelFed, of and concerning the fame, to the right honourable

the prefident and council of Fort William aforefaid, and their fuccelTors, or to whom they fhall

from time to time diredl and appoint to receive the fame ; and the faid Robert Lord Clive, John
Carnac, Charles Stafford Pla)deil, Francis Sykes, Randolph Marriott, Hugh Watts, Afca-r

nius William Senior, and Samuel Middleton, do hereby bind and oblige themfelves and their

fucceffors, their executors and adminiftrators, jointly unto them the faid William Brightwell

Sumner, Harry Verelft, Ralph Leycefter, and George Gray, on behalf of themfelves and the

faid proprietors, in the penal fum of for the true and

faithful obferving, performing, fulfilling, and keeping, all and every the covenants herein con-

fainded, and which, on their parts and behalf, are or ought to be performed, obferved, tul-

liilcd, and kept as aforefaid. in witnefs, &c.
R. Whittall.

Oct. x 765.

No. ^4,

THIS indenture, made the eighteenth day of September, in fifth year of the reign

of our Soverci'^n Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo foith, and in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five ; between the Right Honourable Robert Lord

Clive, Baron of Plalley, in the kingdom of Ireland, Knight Comjianion of the Moft Honour-

able Order of the Bath, and Prefident and Governor of Fort William at Bengal, in the hail

Indies
i
Vt'jUiam Briohtwell Sumner, Brigadier General John Carnac, Charles Staftr.rd Playdell,

Harry Verelft, Francis Sykes,John Cartier, Randolph Marriott, Hugh WaUs, A.'"canius Wil-

liam S.nior, Samuel Middleton, Ralph Lycefter, and George Gray, being the Council of Fort

William afoiefuid, Etquires, for, and on behalf of the Court of Directors of the Honourable

the United Eaft India Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, on the

one part, and the faid William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Vcrelft, Ralph Lycefter, and George

Gray, being a Committee nominated, conftituted and appointed by the Proprietors, intitled to

theexclufivc joint trade of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, produced, and to be produced, in the

provinces of Bcnsal, Bahar, and Orixa, for the better conducting, managing, and carrying

on the faid trade, "on the other part. Whereas, in and by a certain deed or inflrument in writing?,

bearino- date the ei"htcenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and fixty-fivc, and iriade, or mentioned to be made; between the faid Proprietors of the

faid
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f;iid joint trade, on the one part, and the faid William Erightwell Sumner, Harry VereliT,
Ralph Leycefter, and George Gray, on the other part : it i.-. witiieff^d amongft other ihings,
That in order for the belter carrying on and managing the (aid joint trade in a btncfitial manner,
and molt for the bcncht and advantage of the faid Proprietors, it wai and is aj^rced, by and be-
tween the parties in the faid deed mentioned, that the (;iid exclufive joint trade and muchandize
ftiould, from and after the faid eighteenth day of Sept mber, be coaduited, managed, tranf-
adted, and carried on by them, the faid William liri^htweli iumner, H.ity Veieift, Ralph
Leycefter, and George Gray, conilituting a Commiitce for the manaiiemcnt thereof, but with
the proper monies, and at the joint rifk and hazaid, and on the joint account, iifc and benefit
of all the faid Proprietors, their feveial and relpective executors and ailinnii!hjtors, in the feveral
proportions therein fct forth ; and it was and is alio turther agreed, by and beiwcen the iaid
parties. That the form and figiiaturc underneath the faid cxeluhve joint trade and meichandizc
Ihouid be condu>:tcd and carried on, (hould be the li^n manual of them, the /aid William
Erightwell Sumner, Hjrry Veielfl, Ralph Lcycellcr, and George Gray, and their fucccirors
for the time being, conftituting a Comnnttee, as aforefaid, together with the feal of the Society
of Trade, with full power and authority to the faid William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Verelli
Ralph Leycclter, and Geoige Gray, and their fucceilors, to ufe the f.mie, from the faid

eighteenth day of September, one thouiand feven hundred and fixty-five, until the faiil exclufive
joint trade and mcrciiandize fhi.uid cealc and be no longer cariied on tor the ulcof the laid Pro-
prietors, as in and by the faid deed, reterence being thereunto had, will more fully and at large
appear ; now this indenture witneil'eth, That in confideration of the faid Will am Ijiightwell
Sumner, Harry Verelft, Ralph Leycefler, and George Gray, taking upon their.felvcs the fole
m-magement and condudlion of the faid joint trade, for and on behalf of the faid Proprietors
and having laid out and expended large luins of money to carry on the fame, and in order to
enforce the executionof all and every the covenants, claufes, articles, and a-^recncnts in the faiJ

before recited deed mentioned and contained, as the fame are therein refpediivcly exprelicd, and
alfoin confideration of the riuties and cuftoms that Ihall or may arife or accrue by reafon of the
carr)ing on the (aid cxclulive joint trade of lalt, beetle nut, and tobacco, according to the true
intent and meaning of the faid herein before recited deed, to be paid to them the f.iid Robert
L'.rd Clive, William Brightwell Sumner, John Carnac, Charles Stafford Playdcll, Harry
Verelft, Francis Sykes, John Carticr, Randolph Marriott, Hugh ^V^1tts, &c. as preiident and
council of rort William aforefaid, for and on account of the faid Honourable tiie Uiiiced Lalt
India Company, by them the faid William Brightwell Sumner, 6cc. and Jieir fucceliors coji-

Itituting a Committee as aforefaid, tor and on account of th- Proprietors iiititied to the faid

cxclulive joint trade and merchandize, in the proportion herein after mentioned ; that is to fiy,
the fum of thiriy-five per cent, on fait, each one hundred maunds to be valued and reciconed at

ninety Arcot rupees; the fum of ten per cent, on beetle nut, and twmty-f.te per cent, on tobacco,
both to be valued and reckoned at the prime colt ; and likewife, that the laid joint trade and
merchandize may not ceafe or be diffolved before the expiration of the term in the laid herein
before recited deed mentioned, or any hindrance or iloppagc be |)ut to the fame, the faid Ki»ht
Honourable Lord Clive as prefidcnt, and the faid William Brightwell Sumiiei-, &c. as council
of Fort William aforefaid, for and on behalf of the faid Court of Diredlors of the Hor.oarablc the

United Eaft India Company aforefaid, do hereby, for themfelves and their fuccclTurs, then
cxecuto.s and adminirtrators, covenant, promifc, and agree, to and with the faid William
Brightwell Sumner, &c. and their fucceilors, their heirs, executors and adminilbators, that

provided any order fhould iflue or be made by the faid Court of Directors in England, there!)/

ordcrinil ^'"^ directing the faid exclufive joint trade and merchandize to be dillblved, cr put to

an end, or that may hinder and Hop the carrying on ot the fame or any put thereof, or contain
any thing contrary to the covenants, claufes, grants, articles, or agreements in the faid herein

before recited deed mentioned and contained, or any of them, fo that the fame may theieby

become void and of no effect; then, and in that cafe, they the (aid Robert Lord Clive, as

prefidcnt, W. B. Sumner, &c, as couruil of Fort William aforefaid, fiiall and will well and truly

fave harmlcis and keep indemnified them, the faid William Briglitwell Sumner, Harry V'erellt,

Ralph Lycefter, and George Gray, and all the Proprietors intitled or to be entitled to the faid

exclufive joint trade, and their fucceflors, their cxciutois and adminiftrators, and alfo fliall and

will, notwithftanding any ordir or direction to be ilTued to the tonlrary as aforefaid, keeji up,

continue and enforce, or caule to be kept up, continued and enforced, the faid cxclulive joint

trade, for the term of f>rie year, to commence from the faid eighteenth day of September one

thouiand feven hundred and fixty-five, and expire on the eighteenth day of September one thou -

find feven hundred and fixiy-lix, according to the true intent and meaning ol ilic fjid before

recited deed and of all the parties thereto, as if the faid order liad never Uein made or ifl'ued :

And further, that the laid Robert Lord Clive, William JJrightwell Sumner, &c. and ihcir

fucceflors, as preildeiit and council aforefaid, fhall and will allow unto tliem, the faid W. I(,

Sumner, &c. conltituting a Committee as aforefaid, full and fufficienc time, after the cx-

.piration of the faid term of one year aforefaid, to fell, vend, and dil'pofe of all fuel) good? and

nierchandire, belonging to the laid joint trade and concern, as fliall at that time remain in their

hands unlold and not difpofed of; and alfo to colle£t or gather in all fuch fum or fums of money
as ihall beany ways dueorowin- uiUothem the faid William BrightVi'ell Gumncr, Harry V'erellt,

k Ralj>h
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Ralph Leycefier, and George Gray, or their fuccefTors, on account of the fald Proprietors and

ioinc trade aforcfaid, and to fettle and adjuft all hooks and accounts belonging to .;nd concerning

the fame ; and the faid VVilliam Brightwell Sumner, Harry Verelll, Ralph Leyrtfter, and

Georo-e Gray, do hereby, for themfelves and the reft of the Proprietors intiilcd to the f.Jd

cxclulive joint tiade and merchandize of fait, beetle nut, and tobacco, as aforefaid, and their

fuccellbrs, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid Robert Loro Clive, William

)iright\vcil Sumner, John Carnac, &c. as prefidcnt and council of Fort William aforefaid, and

their fuccefTors, for the time being, That they the faid William Brightwell Sumner, &c. con-

iJritiiting a Connnittee as aforefaid, and their fucceffors, from time to time, (hill and will well

and tiuly pay and difchargethe duties and cuftoms of the faid articles of fait, beetle nut, and

tobzcco. at anJ after the rates herein before mentioned and exprefl'ed of and ccncernmg the fame,

to the Kicht Honourable the Picfidetu and Council of Fort VVilliam aforefaid, or iheir fuc-

ceffois, oV 10 whom they fliall from time to time appoint to receive the fame : And laftlv, the

faid piitics to thcfc prefents, and every of them, do hereby bind and oblige themfelves and their

fucceflbrs, their heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, the one to the other of them, in the

renal fum of eight lacks of current rupees, for the true and faithful performance of all and every

the covenants herein contained, and which, on their parts and behalfs, are or ought to be per-

formed, fulfilled, and kept as aforefaid. In vvitnefs whereof all the parties to thcfe prefents have

hereunto fei their hands and feals, the day and year firit above written.

(Sisned) (Signed) (signed)

': Ralph Leycester (L. S.) A. W. Senior (L. S.) Frans. Sykes (L. S.)

John Carnac (L. a.) Cuve (L. S.) George Gray (L. S.)

Sam"-. MiDDLETON (L. S.) Hugh Watts (L. S.) Rand" Marriott (L. S.)

H. Verei,st(L. S.) W.B. Sumner (L.S.)

(Copy.)

The Right Honourable Robert Lord Clive, Prefidcnt, and the Council"^

of For^ William
j jp^^^ ^^ Indemnity.

.William Brightwell Sumner, Harry Verelft, Ralph Leycefter, and
j ^^ f^^^Xilde

George Gray, conftituting a Committee for managing the exclufive I

joint trade of fait, &c. J

No. -65.
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No. 66.

STATE of the RECEIPTS of the NORTHERN CIRCARS, from the Time of the

Grant of them to the laft Advices.

March 1766 to April 1767. Received of fundry Zemindars and Renters, &c. Lft. 14.0,618

May 1767 to April 1768. Received as above —

—

128,556
May 1768 to April 1769. Received as above 185,010
May 1769 to April 1770. Received as above •— 320,512
May 1770 to April 1771. Received as above 35i)7'Q
May 1771 to December 1771. Received as above -—

_

106,040

Lft. 1,235,455

Eaft India Houfe,

2b February, 1773.
Errors excepted.

John Hoole, Auditor of Indian Accounts.

No. 6y.

To the Right Honourable Lord Ciive, Prefident and Governor, &c. Council of Fort William.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

''P'HE addrefs herewith lent to the Right Honourable Prefident and Council, from the fhortnefs

A of the time lince I have had the opportunity of feemg the papers of the Seledf Commitec,

nnd from the hurry of my departure, I have not been able to rinifh till this moment ; it rei\$ with

your Lordfhip and Council to permit it to go home by ttiis fhip, that my reply may appear with

my accufatjon, which 1 fubmit to your juftice.

And am, with refpeft.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

Oi\. lft, 1765. Your molt obedient fervant,

John Johnstoije.

Tp the Right Honourable Lord Clive, Prefident and Governor, &c. Council of Fort William.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

I received the minutes of the Right Honourable the Prefident, and the other three members of

the committee, forwarded to me from the fecretary, under date the 24th June.

•The realbns why 1 declined entering on any defence before the committee, as my judges, I

I have already, in part, mentioned in my minute : 1 could not, in juttice to myfclf, fubmit to

) be tried and judged by the committee, who atSled fo much as parties and profecutors.. The
. methods uled by them to get evidence againll ine, appeared fo great a violation ol that liberty

and freedom, that as a Britain 1 had a right to. That I could hope for no impartial juitice from

ihofe who fet out in a manner fo totally fubvertive of the laws and liberty of the lubjecf. Could

I hope, that thfle gentlemen, who would confine, under military guards, in the moft rigorous

and terrifying manner, the men they thought intruded with my lecrets ; and that under thefe

undue influences would oblige them to violate their truft, f^ith, and gratitudt-, and to give an-

: fwers to enfnare themftlves, or injure their benfactor?, would not efteem i'uch evidence, even

fo obtained, fufficient handle to purfue their dtfigns againtt me, and to adjudge me culpable :

. When I law Mahomed Reza Cawn and Juggct Sect, men who had a few days before ackiiow-

L icd2,ed the highelt obligations to me, and dependence on my friendlhip to (ave their honour and

i pofts, and curry favour, led to relate and fwear, without being confronted, or even examiiied

in our hearing, to matters known to be falfe to the teit of the gentlemen as well as to me, I

.obje£ted, and ftill object, and deny any evidence fo procured .- neither could I confider narra-

tives extorted by hope of favour, or fear of difgrace, as complaints lodged againft mc by the

, men theml'elves ; for Juggct Seet moft avowedly declares, at the concluJion of this narrative

That enquiry being made of him by thefe gentlemen ( Undil tUillari i Sabit>au) he has wrote the

above, in which there is not a word of untruth. How well this declaration agrees with the

profeffions of fatisfaiRion, and offers of fcrvicc, the Sects had of their own accord made in their

letter to me alter my return here, and w^en the expected committee were arrived, I beg the

unbiafl'cd to judge from peruljng their letter, of which a copy :s herewith fent, and whether if

Jugoet Sett had not been made to perceive how agreeable fuch a charge would be to the gentle-

men of the committee he would of himfcifmade any, or thought he had any good caufc to com-

plain of the behaviour of the deputation to him at the city. The terror and apprehenfion

Mahomed Reza Cawn was in, from the advantage he fuppofed would be taken by his enemies

to ruin him, when he v/2s not p rmitted to come down with the Nabob, was known to every

body. The anxiety of his mind was ftill further increafed, when ordered down by a letter

from Lord Clive, under his great feal ; this, and what he had been made to underlfand, that all

the bufincfs of nnomcnt was taken from »ut of the hands of the council, made him decline either

t9
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to receive or pay vifits to thofc gentlemen, who but a few days before he ha'i avowed his

greateft friends. When views of intereft and time-ferving can make men fo forgetful of all

gratitude and honour, what credit can, or ought to be paid to uhat they fay ? Mahomed
Reza Cawn found himfelf obnoxious to the nabob, and accufed bv him to the Committee

j

that the former council, to whom he owed his (lation, were no longer in power to lupport

him
i

that Nundcomar, whom he confidered as his mortal enemy, was relcafcd, untried,

and admitted to the higheft confidence and tenor with the nabob ; nay, as he fent inc

word, that he had ventured even to fign again as Duan to the nabob ; that the Co;»-
mittee fct thtmfelvcs up as the judge of the council, in fuch (ituation, where he

had every thing to fear from their dlfpleafurc, every thing to expedt from their favour.

What roan would admit himfelf to be judged by narratives obtained undir fuch circumllaiices,

as bv lawful evidence upon oath, where the witncfs fwears, He is neither aiiuated by hope or

fear ? As proofs of his terrible apprehenfions from the fchemes of his ene^nics, and his depen-

dence on my alfidance, and the fentiment he entertained of my former obligations, and of the

little faith ought to be given to reprefcntations obtained of the fame man, who can in fo fhort a

fpace accommodate to the times, I beg leave to refer to three letters he wrote me after my arrival

in Calcutta, and to one from Mootyram, to which he refers . his referring back to prcfents he

had made months before this of liimfelf to Mr. Spencer, and inferring the name of Mr. Cartier

to what that gentleman was ignorant of, and in which, whatever had been done was done by

himfelf after 1 came away, fhews how much he fludied to gain an intereft with the committee

by relating thofe particulars, though fo ftrong marks of his fervility and black ingratitude,

when fuch increafe of honour and power was heaped, without any additional merit in this man
but what his narratives could claim, and the whole torrent of perfecution was let ioofi ag?iifift

the receivers of the Nabob's prefents, indead of giving him any redrefi againit Mahomed Reza
Cawn, the man he complained againlt, as the giver away of his money, without his know-
]e<lge or confent. Whether thefe proceedings have been carried on to the length they are

for other motives, or from the dcfire of renderin? fatisfaftion to the Nabob, whole inclinations

or intereft appear to be fo little attended to in the fubfequent regulations and tranfadtions of th<;

committee, the world, on a knowledge of fa<Sls, will judge; in my minute I mentioned in my
objecting to the evidence ofMootyram, when the prefident had defired he might be brought before

the board, and queftioned to the truth of what had been wrote down as his anfwer on oath, for

the fame reafons as before mentioned, that while under the oains and terrors of an unjuft con-

finement by an unlawful power exerted towards him, no fuch evidence can be efteemed free and

voluntary ; and bccaufe he muft have that apprehenfion of ftill harder punift)iTient, fliould he

deviate any thing from what had been put down as his evidence in the confufion he reprefents

himfelf to have been in when firft carried prifoner and examined before them tl»e 8th ; never-

thelefs this eximination, the mod unprecedented perhaps has been heard of in any Englifli colony,

enjoying his majefty's moft gracious charter of liberties, was gone through before an aficmbly of

his majefty's juitices of peace, that had been wrote down as the queltions and ant'wcrs of his

examination of the 8th, was read to the prifoner, and he again (worn to make true anfwer,

though thii was plainly putting the anfwer into the evidence's mouth that he ftiould give: and

though his deviating in this refped in any court, intirely invalidates his former evidence, and

made him liable to perjury
;
yet even under this dilemma did Mootyram, as I underftand, differ

in his tvideiict, in what had been laid the greateft ftrefs on : Firft, he is made to deny the firft

(jucftion he had fworn point blank before that he went to Juggut Scet to demand money: by

ilub he contradidls himCclf in his firft evidence, and contradids Juggut Sect's narrative,

which he is made to acknowledge, as being every word true : afterwards in the examination,

he fays, he fpoke nothing, but that Ifmael Aly Khan fpoke and demanded three laaks of rupees.

Jugget Sect in his narrative makes Mootyram come and demand five laaks, but takes no notice

of Ifmael Aly Khan ; and Mootyram in his evidence is made to ani'wcr, that he demanded this

money of the Sects, and that he demanded it on account of the gentlemen, and thole that fent

him. It is plain, this relation of the fame convcrfation no ways agrees : let it be here remarked,

that Mootyram never has ventured to alTert, he was fent by me, or any of the gentlemen, to aflc

money of the Sects
;

yet he is made to reply, that he demanded the money (viz. the fum men-

tioned in Jugget Sect's narrative, five laaks) on account of the gentlemen, and thofc that lent

him : Ifmael Aly Khan, by Mootyram's anfwer in the examination of the 8th, is made to

demand three laaks; the firft vifit in Mootyram's prcfence and Mootyram in Jugget Sect's

narrative, is made to hint a prefent in general, but nothing in particular the firft vifit, yet under

a threat of difpleafure, and of no alTiftance to his bufincf-; if he did not comply ; Mootyram

iieverthelcfs denies, that he faid a word, or carried any nuflage to Juggut Sect the firft vifit.

Mootyram here contradidls the narrative of the Sect, which he is made in another place to

acknowledge as every word true: and in the next vifit, inltead of three laaks that was f'aid to

have been afked in his prcfence by Ifmael Aly Khan, he (Mootyram) is made to increafe the

demand, and to aflc for five laaks. How confiftent or probable this ftory is, I leave it to every

man to judge. The fecond queftion propofed to Mootyram is in thefe words in the examination

the 8th, What did you fay to Mahomed Reza Cawn about flopping the bufinefs of the Seet^,

unlefs they complied with the demand ? In what words this was put, and how far fuch a queftion

to a prifoner anfwering on his own defence, or to fix his ^wer «s evidence againft his »blciu

1 bfrtefador.
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benefaftor, I appeal to the whole woild. But what muft every man feel within himfelf when
he compares the anfwerfet down in thele proceedings in thcfe words, " I did tell him (Mahomed
" Reza Cawn) that the gentlemen would protect their bufinefs if they would make a prefent

;

" if not, the bufinefs of the Scets fhould meet with no protection or countenance," as being my
orders; when he underftands that terms of exprelfion made ufc of by Mootyram, as conveying

the threat, were merely Cooch-booligani : the plain tranflation of which is, he will fay nothing,

or he will reil filent, or fay not a word; which is wreftcd to exprefs a meaning fo entirely

contrary to it, viz. that the Sects bufinefs (hall meet with no counttinance or proteilion.—It is

hard toimagine, that any body who has been for years in this country could be fo much unac-
. quainted with the languages as not to know this common expreflion ; how it has been tortured to

make me appear guilty of raifing threats to extort money from the Sects muft evideniiy convince

every enquirer with what little candour I have been ufed during ihe courl'e of thcfe exammations.

Here the Committee themfelves render teftimony of Mootyram's falfifying in this part of his evi-

dence : but allowing that he had really ufed Cooch Sei Kurregani and Cooch-booli^^ani, the Ex-
prefliofls will never come up to the fenfe given it. That the bufinefs of theStcts ftiall meet with n»
countenance or Prote<£tion : Cooch Sei harrageni joined with Couch-booiigani, lign'fieshe willnot

exertanyendeavours, and will fay nothing ; alfoiimay be underftood he will not ftir in their affairs,

or fay any thing : it is impofllblc for me to fay from my own knowledge, as not being prefent, what
other errors, omiflion, queftions not underftood by the prifoner, or anfwers miftaken in the

tranflation, have been made ; but I have good grounds to believe that had the anfwers and quef-

tionsbecn put down on paper in the language Mootyram underilood, tiic examination would

have contained meanings and lentences very different from what now appear put down in Englifh j

as in his evidence on the third queftion, giving account of what palled between the Sects and

Ifmael Aly Kawn, Mootyram contradicts what he had before faid : it muft be allowed, that either

what he faid was not perfectly underftood, or mifconftrued, or that Mootyram's evidence on oath

was falfified the fecond time, by his evidence on oach : after thefe contradictions in Mooiyram's

evidence, which I have pointed out in fo many glarin-^ liiftances, that any degree of credit Ittould

be given to the reft will fcarce, I prefume, be urged berore judges unbiaffed and impartial. The
proceedings of the committee wherein I was any way mentioned, after my refigning the lervice,

were never communicated to me ; the oath binding all thofe in the Select Committee Office to the

ftricteft fecrecy, put it out of my power to learn what had been tranfaded there agaiiift me, and
none of the proceedings or papers of the Committee were allowed to be perufcd by the members
of the council, and only particular parts read over to them, and the papers again pocketted,

and carried away. I have never been able to learn any thing certain as to the proceedings and
papers that fo deeply concerned me to have been acquainted wth, and which in common legard

lojuftice, one would think I was intitled to expeit Ihould have been couimuiitcated tome. It

was not however till the 25th inilant, and thro' the means of General Carnac, that I tiad th^

leaft knowledge or accels to the papers of the Committe that concerned me fo particularly, juft

at ihe eve of my departure, and in the hurry of fettling my concerns, on quitting the country

in fo fhort a fpace ; the difadvantage I am f^ubjc6ted to in replying to and refuting the many
things falfely laid to my charge, and the unjuft conclufions thence drawn to my prejudice, m
the adts of the Commitiec, muft be evident to every one.

I have given reafons for not allowing the truth of any Mahomed Rexa Cawn has advanced,

. It muft appear evident, that the fame methods to which he owed his confirmation and fafcty be-

fore, by iacrificing his honour and gratitude to fave himfelf from the refcntment of the Com-
mittee, ftill operating, in dictating the reply to Lord Clive's letter, in his iirft narrative, he

lays. Not that any fum whatever was demanded cither from the Nabob or himfelf by Mooty-
iiin, npr by the Gentlemen of the Deputation. In this laft reprefentation he thinks it may be

more fatisfadory to aver this faliehood. That Mr. Johnflonc had at firft demanded a very large

fum by Mootyram, and that his reprefentations to the Nabob were in confequence of my defirc;

though he before rcprefented that the meilage he carried was from the Deputation, and ior no
particular fuin; and that the firft application he made was in confequence of what had pafTed

between him and all the gentlemen together, which conliftedonly in their deliring him to inti-

mate their hope to the Nabob, without prcfRiig any fum; and which for fear of difpleafing

them he confcnted to do. He then fets forth. That the Nabob defired him to make out a lift,

and that he referred it entirely to the Nabob's own pleafure to determine it ; according to which,
it was made out before his face; however, now he thinks it will ferve his purpole better to

allege, that the fum and the diftribution was fettled by the Nabob, not by his own pleafure,

but according to my di<Stating. The Nabob then muft have done fo, either of his own plea-

fure, or out of awe or fear of me.; and if the latter, it is moft evident he could not have de-

fired a better opportunity of gratifying his refentment, than by complaining of me to the other

gentlemen, if what he had entered for them had been by me perverted to my private ufe. Now
it is very true that the Nabob did, through Mahomed Reza Cawn, make an offer of a laak to

me, befides what I received in comman with the reft.; and it is moft certain that I declined

accepting this fi-parate teep, and never did receive it from Mahomed Reza Cawn, but on the

contrary, ordered.it to be returned to the Nabob, with my thanks for his diftinguifhing offer ^

and I call upon Meilrs. Senior and Middleton to declare, v/hether, in confequence of my hav-

ing refufed the accepting of this tecp, they were not witniffes to the Nabob's introducing the

fubjeft
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fubjecl himself in the Durbar, and prefling me in the moft urgent manner to receive it a$ a
mark of his favour, and whether it was not with their knowledge and approbation, tliat after

repeated inftances from the Nabob himfelf, made before them and feveral others then in the

Durbar, I confented to take it. Whether the money had been then pait', or whether this fum
was not paid to me at the fame time with that paid to the reft .i iong while aft-rwards ; an J with
their knowledge; and whether the faid Nabob, Mahomed Reza Cawn, at that tijnc ever gave
any reafon to think this was contrived by me, or not proceeding merely from the Nabob's own
determination. The prcfent the Nabob made to my brother, he liimfcif ia his own Durbar
bcftowed upon him, the day he wen: to take his leave to join the army, and referred him to

Mahomed Reza Cawn for payment of it ; and for the payment of which the Nabob gave the
repeated fandtion of his will and authority, in figning tlic furj fual many days after, when prc-

iented to him by Mahomed Reza Cawn, who took thele precautions before he would iilue any
money. 1 never mentioned to the Nabob one finale word, regarding a prefent for my brother.

If I had, or that this was difagreeablc to him, it lay in his own will whether to have given it,

and in his power to have with-held the payment of the teep afterwards, and to have tiiken notice

•of it to the reft of the gentlemen, had any undue influence, or contrary to his own inclination

at that time, had not he a fair opportunity of rcprelVnting this to the other gentlemen with
whom I was joined incommi/Iion, and with whofe knowledge andconfenthe faw that all affairs

were condudted ? He had complained but afew days before a^ainft me in particular ro the go-^

vernor, in regard to the examining the Cutchery papers, though the deputies had firft c»btained

his confcnt and order for the book-keepers to attend with the books, in order to regulate the

partition of the charge of the collections agreeable to the treaty : the Nabob, indeed, when
afterwards convinced that he had been impofed upon by peof)lc who had their own views to

ftrve in the complaint, publicly apologized for it, and fignitied hii, b'Jng perfectly fatisfied on
this point, in a letter he wrote to the governor, both which appear in the bcolc cf country cor-

refpondence ; as the explaining the orders of the board, and the I'entimcncs ot the; deputation

fell upon me, being more verfed in the country language than the other gentltm' n, this ex-

pofed me inore than any of the reft to the Nabob's difpleafurej and though throughout the

whole of the negociations there was no difference in our op'nions, yet the whole refentment of

whatever was faid or done not agreeable to the Nabob, has been direfted againft me in parti-

cular. This it is neceffary to obferve, in order to fhew that had his liighnefs had fuch caufc a(

complaint againft me, .is is now endeavoured to be made believed, he wanted not inftigators

€nough about him to have taken the occafioii of laying fuch a charge againft me, ei:her to the

gentlemen of the Depuiation, or to the Board below. As to Mahomed R.ezaCawn's own pre^

fcnts, which he would now pretend were folicited from him, 1 flatly deny; and aflert, inrima^

tion was firft given to us by Mootyram of his being defirous of making us a prefent ; and thair

fuch were his intentions is known to others ; that himfelf verbally mentioned the fuins for each ;

and that no note was, to my knowledge, ever offered by him rupees 4,75,000. That I appro-

priated a rupee, of what Mahomed Reza Cawn defigned, or intended, or p'opofed to mc, or

with my knowledge, for the other gentlemen, as the Committee have aMedged, I dttlaie is

falfe : 1 never had a note from him in my pofTcftion, nor remember ever to hive feen one in his

hands, or in thofe of Mootyram ; and that the agreeing to accept at the laft- o( his nrcfent, lonij

before tendered, of a laack cich, was with the joint concurrence of Meflicurs Middleton and

Senior, Mahomed Reza Cawn being then prefent ; and in confcquence of which, the bills were

forwarded Irom Muxadabail, and the payments in ready money promifed at the city for Mcfllcurs'

Senior and Middleton, tho' Mr. Middlefon, Mr. Lcycefter, and myfcif, did aticrwtrds, for'

the reafons we have before afligned, decline accepting of this when we had it in our power, that

we might be under no reftraint from fuch confideration in fupporting our opinions; that Juj^gut

Sect wanted to make his prefent to mc alone, both Meffieurs Senior and Middleton, to whom
the circumftances was then mentioned, may remember, and th.it I refufed accepting any but in

common and equal with the other gentlemen ; that fo great endeavours have been ufed, by im-

pril^ming fome, over-awing, and terrifying others, and by hopes and rewards beftowed upon

others in order to fearch out and collcdt whatever concerned mc, while no notice or fcrutiny

that appears has been midelhto the piefents received by many others lately and heretofore, tho'

not lefb talked of, nor lefs confiderabic ; whether it proceeds from thofe motives of honour and

firm attachment to the interclt rff their employers, or to gratify particular ends and refentments,

we leave to th- impartial to judge.

How ready the black fclhiws are to curry favour, by joining in what they fuppofc muft be

ai;reeable to the will of the Committee ; the ftopping my joint trade for weeks in l^irdwan, and

in Suja iMoeta, where our piopcity has been twice arretted, and is ftill unrclcafcd, to our great

lofs, and their refufing to pay me my juft debts in other places, fince my refiijning the fervice,

mulf evince ; the merchants, even at Calcutta, after having bargained for goods at the market

price, when they have learnt they were mine, have flown off their agreement.

lihall now make fome remarks on the proceccdings of the Committee of the 21ft, tvith the

other. papers of the a6th inftant.

It is very true, I have, and ever fliall rcfufe to reply to the Committee as my judges, as I

cftecm the power they have taken to themfelves as ufurped and unlawful, and contrary to the

fenfe gf their appointment.; to thcmfolves I objedt, as having ajlcd as parties, snd trampled on
every
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eveiy liberty and right, that as a Briton I had a right to expedl in my trial
;

yet, though I re-

je^H: replying at their tribunal, whole laws and bounds feem only what their will and caprice

di£late, I do not decline to juftify my charafter, where I can expedt a fair and impartial hear-

\rf. In order to fhevv how candid are the opinions of thofe who would be my judges; let it

be°remarked that they aflert, I have atlually received the feveral fums in money and bills, fpe-

cified in the general accounts of Mahomed Reza Cawn and Juggut Seet ; and immediately after

that, Mr. Lycefter neither did nor intended to receive the bills lodged with Mootyram ;
now

they muft have known that the bills never were in my hands, or received by me more than by

Mr. Lycefter, and the refolution of never receiving their amount and the orders for giving them

back, were taken by me jointly with that <:;entli;.nan ; for which I appeal to his honour, and

iliat it was no more known to me than to him, that they had not been delivered back ai Moo-

tyram bad repeatedly alTured me they were; but no queftion that could ferve to clear me in thi»

or any other point was ever put to the prifoner or others. As to the menaces that the Com-

mittee would endeavour to make fuch a handle of, I do again deny ever all fuch, and my hav-

ing authorized any (uch melTagcs by Mootyram, to Mahomed Rcza Cawn or Juggut Sect; yet

this menace when fairly rendered inEngliOi amounts at the utmoft to, I will fay nothing (Cooch

Booliganiey. In order to lay greater load on me by a compariibn with others, the Com-

mittee f^ave it as their opinion, that Mr. Middlcton always intended to refufe the prefent in-

tended him by Mahomed Reza Cawn; this Mr. Middleton is a man of too much regard to

truth to pretend to, and only fays, That he avoided receiving any part of this, and afterward

ileterniined retufing it, and which was much about the time Mr. Lycefter and I took the fame

refolution; as to "the reflcvStion of our being guilty of difobedience to the Company's pofuive

orders relative to the covenants, both in delaying the execution of them, and in receiving pre-

fciits •

I rcplv, that I was called down to council in February without defiring it, an occaiional

member; that it afterwards depended on the determination of others, whether I fhould be of the

deputation or not; and that the covenants were never tendered to rrn ; that MelTicurs Sumner

iind Sykes have not fcrupled to declare publicly, that they would not have come out, had they

previoufly known thefe covenants were to have been executed, which if they chofe to make ufe

of as an argument would acquit us at leaft from the cenfure they vouchfafe now to pafs upon

us- covenants are free for men to bind themfelves by or not, and till the party concerned agrees

to 'enter into them of choice, are no more obligatory on him from their arrival in Bengal, than

from the day they were drawn up in England, and can retrofpe6t to the one period as little aj

to the other ; I never refufed to execute them nor oppofed it being propof^-d in council when he

propofed the queftion. Whether the receiving of prcfents were improper? Mr. Sykcs by his

anfwer condemns as well as us, the noble lord, and all thofe benefitted then and fince by

them • the nnnutcs of the other members of the Committee, are not direct anfwers to this

plain general queftion, V/hether the acceptance of all prefents be improper ? a queftion that

thof.' who had ever benefitted in that way chofe rather to leave unanfwered ; however, we differ

here in opinion from the Committee, of having thereby done any thing to the injury of our em-

ployers or covenanted for any fervices diflionourable to ourfelves, or hurtful to their affairs.

We muft fubmit to the common fenfe of mankind our proceedings in this, and the Decency,

Candor Moderation, &c. in this and other points trauladed by them fince they undertook

their reftorin<^ of peace, order, and tranquillity ; the prefents received from the Nabob we ftill

confider as received with as great propriety as any others received fince the cuftom was intro-

duced and fetting up Meer Jaffier, and we imagine there will few be brought to believe, that

the larsie fums received at that time by the commander in chief and his friends, while the pub-

lic enirafements were left undifcharged, were received in that fpirit of difintereftednefs and con-

cern a^a^nft the fudden growth of wealth that is now preached up; the merit in receiving fole-

ly from the Nabob Jaffier Aly Khan, the eafy fortune then acquired, after the reprefcntations

made at that very time of the Adie of the treafury, I fhall not endeavour to detradl from, but

it will be fomething difficult to make people believe, that the fums given by this Nabob to the

gentlemen in the tnonth of April, with 26 lacks faid to be lying in his houfe at Calcutta, be-

lides the daily receipts after thePania, fo impovcriftied his treafury, and hurt the colleclions, that

fuch wreat balances are accumulated fince that time, of the money due for the army rtftitutlon

or donation ; and that to fupply the cafh under thefe difficulties, the honourable board Ihould

be obliged to recur to the affiftance of the feats for a Loan of Rs. 150,000 at intereft in the

month of Auguft ; whether the government is better adminiftered on the newlSyftem than before,

facts muft vouch. It no doubt refts with Lord Clive to explain his fentimeius regarding the eft-

ahliftiment of the. Committee fo foon after its being abolifhed at home, more parLicularly as his

fentimcnts were thought to coincide in the falutarinefs of that refolution, and have been com-

mented onm the remonftrance preferred to the Court of Diredors by certain proprietor;. How
conformable to thelintent of thofe powers has been the exertion and continuance of them, we (hall

leave every man to judge,, without acknowledging that the fate or fafety o( Bengal, in the leaft

depended thereon. That Lord Clive feconded the motion when it was laft made, for my rein-

Itatemcnt, I will readily allow, it his Jordfhip thinks, that by this concurrence, he conferred

an obligation, to which in honour «nd gratitude he was not bound to my friends, the more my

acknowlegements arc due. .However,! have fome rcafon to believe this might have been

brought
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brought about, thounh Lord Clivc had never moved in the matter
; and that had it depended

folely on his Lordflii;)'s endeavours, it would never have been effected. In reply to hi;; Lotd-
fhip's laft paragraph in his minutes, I do maintiin, that I continued in the oifice of I'dlun
tranflator, arrd was employed in writing and tranflating the public Kticrb, to th:: day the expe-
dition embarked again(t the nabob ; that from the time Mr. ijcrafton commenced' the coir'e-
fpondence in cypher, and wrote to Mr. VVallh, that he might have asain the poll J held and
that politics and oower were his game, I never was cntiufted in any of the fjciet ncuncijiions

• then carrying on; that during that period, and long before the time when I wai urd-rc'd 10
return and do-my duty in the artillery, Mr. Lufliington, my allillant, was fworii in, as he toid
me, and was employed in the affairs then tranfacting^ v.heihcr Mr. Scralton kit cd' the r.fFairs

of the money or Mr. Watts with Mcer JafKcr Aly Cawn, is what I Hull not ..rguc about. 1 lut
he was acquainted with all thefe negotiations and articles, is what 1 fuppofc will not be'denied
by any wlio reads his letter, dated 3iit May, and that Irom Mr. VVatis ; whether the pref.-nts
for the Committee was fettled at th;it time, and before the aimy marched, 1 appealed in my
former minute to t-he gentlemen of the Committee themfelves to declare ; luch was thf ccinmon
opinion then prevalent ; and as the truth will be beft knov.'n to thofe who v.'ere concerned ani
bound to ftcrecy, 10 them I appealed I believe, hotvever, it will appear, from the lonful-
tations of the Seled Comniittet, that the 30 laaks, Itipubted tor OniicliunJ, was a 'reed to be
left out in thit treaty, by which Jaffier Aiy Cawn was to be told it was intended we fijjuld
abide.—How this fum v/as afterwards received from the Nabob, whether by virtue of his firft

ftipulation in behalf of Omichund, or of a fublcqucnt agreement, I fliall leave ic for thofc
better acquainted to fet forth ; the-Commiitee having taken no notice of it, that I can ciifcover
in the proceedings : and though they gave repeated cautions agaiiift makiinf any new demands
on the Nabob, befiJes thofe agreed to by his treaty ; that tbi:. fuiii was rtccived, and 27 laaks
divided among the Committee and oth rs, is what I liave heard ; how this was divided ;;nd
whether any more was received or divided, it refts with thof.; concerned to fay.

His Lordfhip is pleafed to aver, that the occafion of his ordering me to return to my flation
in the artillery, was a letter he received from Governor Drake, i^Jiirniing he had feena letter

from me to Mrs. Warwick, difclofing to Jier many of the traiilatiiions of my offi.e at a very
critical jundlure. Now 1 do aver, that 1 had been excluded from any Ihare in the ncooiiations
wherein fecrecy was required, long before 1 was oidered to my Ifation in the artillLTv anj I

fhould be extremely glad, that Governor J3rakc's letter v.as produced, that it mi^h't mpcar
where I had divulged any fecrets entruHed to me in my office : in repaid to this lett'cr of Go-
vernor Drake's, I think it was fhewn to me by Colonel Ciive, in the garden houfe of Mvdc^
poor; when I no longer belonged to the office, I wrote fuch an anfwtr, as fo i;:ijul1: an accu-
fafion of Governor Drake's merited, which he may, ifhechoofes, produce; the tranfaction I

had difclofed, was, to the bcft of my recolledtion, no other than the public news in the Camp
while the army lay in fufpence, and meditated itaying the rains at Outwa, and for which it be-
hoved me to make provifion, as not havir.g been informed by CoIoirI Clue that 1 was to attend
the artilieiy, till the veiy morning 1 embarked ; 1 took the held entirely unprovided of every
thing nccefiary in fuch (ituation ; if 1 appeared fo little worthy of confidence on this account
it will fecm odd that I Ihould be rcqucltcd through Major Kilj'atnck, logo up with the de-
tachment fent in purfuitof Mr. Law, in the lame character which 1 declined, and was oidered
up in my proper ftation as the artillery officer; (fill more fo that it Ihould be reeommendeJ by
the Board for his lordfliip to treat with mc a lew months after to go as reiident to Cutcath for

fecret negotiations ; and furiher that the fame iiidifereet perfon fhould be approved by his lordfliip

to be difpatched, intruded with the conduttin^i the iRgotiations in the Duan, till the army
fhould arrive, the fucccfs of which might be of ia great confequence lo the expedition. 1 he
fhortncfs of my time here allows me not an opportunity of replying at large to the rcprefentations
Mr. Verelft has made in his memorial ; as many injurious, uiijull, and ungcnteel rcfJcC'i&ns
are there difperfed, I fliall remark upon a few ot them; rtlerving my felt to reply more ;it larjrc

hereafter. The method Mr. Verellt has taken to diininifh the balance due Irom the Raiah, if

there be any merit in it, he may boaft himlelf of it ; rupees 41,000 advanced out of the ejfh tor
Coolbundy, he transfers to the Company's credit, as a reiniitaiicc, and which, wlieihcr it be
a loan from the Company, or a balance due to them, is much the l.nne, favin.' that the Com-
pany, inftcad of the Kajah, will receive the interclt on the dudney as in 1703. This method
to incrcal'e the remittances in appearance, we did not take the advantage of in my lime ; t)ie fum
162:32 rupees, paid in from the 30th June to the 6th July, has, 1 believe, been molt part bcr-
rowed by the Raj.ih at intereft ; and very little of it arises from the coiledion of the provi.icc.

If the Rajah meant to rcfle<ft on my management as the cauJc ot the lolles and deficiencies I

fhall produce a thoufand teltimonies of his own, as well as the repeated approbation of the
Board, to refute this information ; and appeal to the collcttions and remiiianccs during my
time to fhew how far it falls upon inc. 'I'he balance of 1 6541 34, for 1169 and 11 70, will be
found to be a miftakcn, and not a jull Itaiement ; it is not incumbent uj)on mc to enter into de-
bate with Mr. Vereltt, as to the wifdom of the Board wlio adopted the method of |)utiing the
lands up to outcry before my time, and continued it fince. As to tlie peoj>le who were admitted
to purchafc in 1 169, none that were excepted to by the Rajah's officers, who weic lujipoltd to
know them, were admitted, and as the fame mentioned the charge of taking fccurity (roin them,

m it
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it muft reft with them, not me, to vouch for their charadlers and their circumftances. As to

the fettling the lands laft year, as it was done after I was difmifled the fervic^, it refts not with me
to anfvver for it ; if better could have been done, I prcfume it would not have been ommitted. It

is a pleafure to me to obferve, that the farm of Johnftonc, Hay, and Bolts, has had a great ad-

vance bid on it, at this outcry. It is 3 proof the Riots there have been proteded and not vexed
;

indeed feveral Bigas have been improved by new Riots that have fettled there. Thofe who have

taken thefe farms, if allowed for only half the lofs by overflowings this feafon, as we have

been this laft, will no doubt not be undeceived as to their expedtations ; we are ready to fatisfy

anv irentleman with a fight of our accounts, and leave them to declare, whether we have gained.

The reprcfentations made regarding the Bazce Zemun, feems dictated by the fame fpirit of

findintf fault, and to raife an opinion of Mr. Verelft's own fuperior difcernment and ability,

juftly or unjuftly, that feems out of the queftion. The levying nine annas is charged on
Mr. Johnftone, though the fentiment of the council at Burdwan, and the order of the board

at Calcutta, to whom it was referred, the confultation of the 4th of February, and the orders

repeatedly iiiued, touching the Bazee Zemun, and ftatements from time to time to the beard,

and the public regifters kept for all the funnuds, brought in, Sic. and thofe confirmed, will

evince how fair a rcprcfcntation has been here given in regard to this article. It is fur-

ther allcdwed, that it was agreed to receive two lacks Icfs than the Rajah had befcre fettled,

for the board have afligned reafons for agreeing to accept only 32 lacks in confultation iith Fe-

bruary. But I (hould be glad to know when, and with whom, fuch feitlement of 31 laaks was

made- for I am unacquainted with any, but that for the year Ii6q, which was executed for

•24. laaks at that time. In regard to what is faid about the Muttaluddies, and their keeping

us in i'THorance, I think I can know the fource from whence Mr. Verelft has imbibed his ideas

in this as well as in many other matters, on which he was determined fo pofitively i.n the in-

fight of a little more than a month's refidence. If the Muttafuddies be fo little to be depended

on one would think the leaving every thing at their difcretion, as muft now be the cafe, by

the recallino- the fatSory, both in refped to the colleftions and admini(tration of juftice, mull

be from his having found men of a better caft than has yet appeared in thefe diftritts; who are

meant by the Muttafuddies, I wilh to fee pointed out, for in my years it is a cant word without

any idea. I will venture to fay, I never followed their advice but (o far as it appeared on the

whole the beft, nor would acknowledge their fuperiority fo much, as to offer as an excufe for

any falutary regulations not taking place, that they oppofed it. The Karkoon, Gocul Mo-
zimdar and Ramoave Nague, did ufe all their endeavours when I went firft up, againft making

any outcry, and delivered in rtatements of the revenues of the province, by which they com-

puted there would be a laak deficient of the revenues colleded the year before by Mr. Graham.

In retrard to the remarks Mr. Verelft has made, touching the Rajah's not being acquainted

with the tranfadions and affairs of his country, and without the refpedt due to his office, I

cannot help admiring at it. The refpect due to Rajah, among his cwn people, I aver has

been ever properly kept up, and to his fatisfadtion, as 1 can teftify by numberlefs letters from

him and by fa£ts indifputable : he was confultcd in every point of confequence conformable

to the firft inftruflions and fubfequent orders I received from the board. The alterations that

took place on the appointment of a chief and council, were planned and prefcribed by the fame

authority, and which we did not think it our right and bufinefs to difcufs or difpute ; however,

1 will venture to contradidt Mr. Verelft, and to affirm, that he has never been kept in igno-

rance of any of his affairs ; for the public books, and officers of his cutchuries, have ever been

at his call to examine at will, and the monthly cafh accounts tree to his infpecStion ; the ftatc

of the treafury and colledtions being laid before him on the ligning of every invoice ; what in-

fluence Mr. Verelft means, other than that of a chief, I really am at a lofs to conceive, unlefs

he means the Rajah fhould be only under the influence of a v/riter or factor, and a member »f

the committee refiding in Calcutta. As Mr. Verelft has not fcrupled here to milVeprefent things,

the truth of which is known to many members then of the board, ftill in the fervice, who

were at the time prefent in Calcutta, and particularly General Carnac, who was at that time

here and acquainted with every circumftance that pafftd, I appeal to him, Mr. Cartier,

Mr. Watts, Mr. Marriott, and Mr. Graham, then fecretary to the board, how conformable

to truth is the information of that gentleman ; and to Mr. Vanfittart, then prcftdent j and to

Mr. Batfon, who at that time compofed the board ; as Mr. Graham, in particular, was then

deputed from the board with a meffage to the Rajah, to inform him, that if he had any grie-

vances to reprefent, that he Ihoeld lay them before the board through the channel of the chief;

1 beo- that oentleman, and General Carnac, may be defircd to declare what they know of this

matt'er • and I appeal to Mr. Vanfittart, to whom the Rajah addreffed himfelf, whether before

I returned, I did not wait upon him at the gardens, and require of him to demand of the

-Raiah, then prefent, to fet forth, face to face, any caufe or complaint he then had againft me.

The Prefident replied, that had he bad any, he would, without doubt, have committed it t»

paper and laid it before the board. That the Rajah's fervantswere fcized coming intoCalcutta,

•is more than ever I heard ; and if it were true, as I am perluaded it is not, the greater opening

did it afford the Rajah to have fet forth his complaints when encouraged thereto by the meffage

from the board ; the Rajah wanted not opportunity when my influence was at end by my dif-

mifliun
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miflion laft year, had he caufe but to be fatisficd with my behaviour to him in every refped ,

but of his thankfulnefs and dcpendance on me, as his benefador, I have fo many proofs to
fhevv, that I am perfuadcd nothing of this kind ever fairly could proceed from himfelf. The
merit of the Rajah's ready compliance to whatever Mr. Verelft afks of h:m, is, no doubt, very
great. Has he, or any black man in the country, now cither rcfolution or power left to difpute
any thing faid or done under fuch authority ? For to whom can he appeal after the repeated ex-
amples given them ? What have they now to cxpedt but guards and imprifonment to work them
to compliance to every thing dtfircd by the Committee. The latenefs of my receiving the
papers has prevented me from layino; this rcprcfcntation before the board ; I hope it will never-
thelefs be thought but jult it fhould be allowed to go home by this packet, that my reply, 10
far a« yet prepared, may be heard by the Honourable Court, at the fame time they read t.ie pro-
ceedings fent home againll me.

I am, with refpect.

My Lord and Gentlemen,
0<5t. ift, 1765. Your moll obedient fervsnt,

John Johnstons.

Fort William, the 7th Odlobcr 1765.

Tranllition of a Copy of a Letter from the Seats to Mr. Johnftone, after his Return
to C^ilcutta, May 1765.

At this happy time, the welcome news of your fafe arrival in Calcutta, which I was impa-
tiently expedting, gave me the greatell joy, and all manner of comfort. IVIay the Almighty
profper to all your well-wifliers the joy of your arrival ; and may he always keep you under his

fhadow, and preferve you, the Accomplifhcr of the wifhes of your dependants. 1 regard you
as my true benefador and niafter, and always hope for profpcrity through your favour. I re-

quelt that you will look upon mc as one united to the Company, and ever regard me with an
eye of fnendfhip till I have the happincfb to fee you ; which, if God willing, I Ihall fpeedily

obtain. Coiiltantly remember me with your friendly letters and commands.

A true tranflation.

GtoRGE Van Sittart,
Perfian Tranflator.

Tranflation of a Letter from Mahomed Reza Cawn, to Mr, Johnftone, in Calcutta,

May 1765.

Mizra Mahomed Cauzim, who is a man of underftanding, and a relation, and a faithful

friend of mine, 1 have fcnt along with his excellency ; he will have the happinefs of waiting

on you. I hope from your friendfhip, that whatfoever he reprefents to you concerning my
affairs, you will confider, and heartily favoui mc in,

A true tranflation.

George Van Sittart,
Perfian tranflator,

Tranflation of a Copy of a Letter from Mahomed Reza Cawn, to Mr. Johnftone,
after his Arrival in Calcutta, May 1765.

I have already had the honour of writing to you ; you muft have received my letter. On
the 17th ol Zccada, his excellency fet out for Calcutta. The ftate of affairs here I have

before written you. I hope from your friendlhip that you will inteiKft yourfelf in my behalf.

I have been railed by you and the gentlemen of council, and have no other protedor.

A true tranflation.

George Van Sittart,
Perfian Tranflator.

Tranflation of a Copy of a Letter from Rajah Mootyram, accompanying that from
Mahomed Reza Cawn.

From the time of my taking my leave of you, upon your departure for Cailcutta, I have at-

tended the Nabob Maen ul Dowlah Behadre, agreeably to your commands ; accordingly I

have

y>
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have lieen favoured with a Sur.nud for Hoogly, and orders have been iflued, for the confirma-

titiii ot the title of Rajah, which was bdtowed upon nie by Afufjau Nizam ul Dowla BehadrCj

and a new feat lias been granted to me; my Najb is nrrived at Hoogly, and is put in polTef-

lion of the bufiiiefs ; but 1 have iwt .yet received a Kellaat, and taken my leave. The Nabab
•fold m;, I will get his excellency to honour you with a Kellaat, and give you your difmif-

.fion to day, cr comoirow ; in the interim, we received news of the arrival of the Nabob Sabut

.Jung Bahjtire, in Calcutta ; Jib excellency immediately determined to goto Calcutta. Mr.
Middlcton atlviftd hi;n an;ainll it, in the ftrongeft manner, and told liim it was not proper he

• ihould go without the i;eiiiknien ot council's pleafure ; but he would not lillen to him, he has

tfixed his departure on Tuelday.—The Nabob Maund ul J)owla wanted to accompany his excel-

lency, but his excellency has declined taking him, under pretence that if he was to go, the bufine£[

of tl;c Nizamut would be interrupted ; 1 alfo, as I have not yet received my Kellaat, nor taken my
leave, attend upon the Nabub, wiio calling ine to him, faid to me, " I am writing to Iftacar
" ul Doula, do you alfo fend an Arzce to him, and rcprefeiit to thcai, that without any dcfiring

;, the gentlemen favoured Bie and honoured me, with the p it of Naib." Now Ircmain
h^. , and h.s excellency is going to Calcutta, and all my enemies are with liim. I have no
pro.edior but Afticar ul Dowla, my honour depends upon him as he is in Calcutta ; it is a mat-
ter of indifFcrencc, whether I go or not; let him fhew me fuch favour that my enemies may
not find occ^jfion againft me ; it is he that has honoured me with the appointment to this

office, let hmi be kind enough to fupport ine in it; if I fliould be now difgrac d, I will put
an end to my 1 fe ; if permiffion is granted me, I will come for a couple of davs to Calcutta,

and be introduced by the gentlemen to Sabut Jung Bahadre, and then return with all fpeed to

Moorfliedabad, and employ myfelf with diligence in carrying on the bufinefs to which the gen-
ihmen of council have been kind enough to a|)point me. 'I'he Nabob has written you a letter

and waits your anfwer.—whatfoever you may be pleafed to order, he will z6\ accordingly.— He
wants to fend me to you, be pleafed to acquaint me with your pleafure on this fubjeiS—Mr.
Middleton alio will fet out from hence on Wednefday, and Co will Mr. Senior in two or three

days ; the friends of Nundcomar rejoice at Sabut Jung's arrival, and fay, that the Mharaja
will obt;:in a Kellaat, and return to Moorfliedabad in four or five days; his excellency's incli-

nation alfo IS not unknown to you. 1 am at your command, and will adt agreeably to what-
(bevcr.you may be pleafed to order.

A true Tranflation.

George Van Sittart,
Perfian Tranflator.

Tranflation of a Copy of a Letter from Mahomed Reza Cawn to Mr. Johnftone m
Calcutta, received May 1765.

His excellency, upon hearing of the arrival of the Nabob Sabut Jung Bahadre, has deter-

mined to go to Calcutta. The 15th of Zecada, at night, Mr. Middleton came to the Kella,

and rcprefented to his excellency in the ftrongeft terms, that he (hould not go to Calcutta

without the approb.^tion of the gentlemen of council; but it was all to no purpofe; his ex-

cel lenc\ himfi If goes there, and ] rtmain here : all the world knows that the gentlemen of

council appointed me to this bufiLcfs entirely of their own favour, without my defiring.—The
Prefervation of my honour depends upon the gentlemen ; on this fubjefl: 1 have written a

Letter to Mr. Spencer. I hope, that from your matchlefs friendfliip, that )ou wiU /hew mc
your favour in what.'bevtr maybe advifable.

P. S. Whereas his excellency is going to Calcutta ; all my enemies are with him, and

they will, doubtlefs, not be dilatory in doing me all the prejudice they can : I

have no protc£lor but you. Although when abfent you Jhew me your favour,

yet, as 1 am impatient to fee you, and it is very neceflary I fhould wait upon

1
the Nabob, Sabut Jung Behadre, it is my defire to leave a truft worthy man,
who is acquainted with bufmefs, to carry en the affairs here, and repair myfclf

immediately to Calcutta, to have the happinefs of waiting on the Niibob, Sabut

I ung Behadre, and then I will return hither ; I expedl your orders on this fubjeft,

and wait your anfwer with impatience.

P. S. Other matters you will be infprmed .of by the Letter of Rajah Mootyram.

A true Tranflation.

George Van Sittart.
Pcrflan Tranflator.


